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^AbontToWn
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Ormgt wta hoM m 
,^ - , - j f  tonlclit at aigbt 
{■ tke Riuai >od(« nKWH of 

I MkaoBle TfRnpla* tSrary mem- 
' ia‘ V | «d  to attond..

< 'tt ie l»e l 3. AmileUai'**"" " «
^■id lira. Paiqwla Annlano of 14 
■‘'IkoMMd Placo loft this montlnif 

iorllttductlon n«^tl« U. a. AJW .
*  ■ ̂ th  a group of draftoop from 

'Btortfot^

Tho Beethoven Glee 
^aet for rehearsal tmiMfht at 
MgM tfcloek at Bm ah^laithow 
SSeh. The elub wiU rOhea^ for 
tts past to the Bod Cross b«meflt 

' ioBOwt April and a social hour 
WiUfoUo#^ ___^

Ctolfm C h ^
/ g a rk ra . W. M. Chace of ^ t o  
..Zaat. has returned to Camp 

^^ftekMt, Va^ after a short furlough 
St his home. . ^

Oarden iChib members, are re- 
ntoded of the meeUng thto.ev^
idng at eight o’clock toe
T 3(-C.A^ to be addre«»d hy R ^ -  
srick Crockett of toe West Hart- 

ttf Garden Center, is presi- 
at Of toe Connectonit Ho^cul- 
n^^ociety. All/toterest^ wm 

he wakome. Mr. ̂ Crockett will not 
deal with-, veg^ b le  or Victory 
gardens.

The Slateihood of Temple Beth 
CHudom wiu hold iU regular meet
ing tomorrow evening at eight 
o’uock at toe home of Mrs. Jack 
Sandals, M  Brookflelfl street. ^  
brief entertainment will be,^^!-- 
lowed by a social time ^ th  re
freshments. \ ^

Mrs. Oonald"**^ winis Of 84 
Princeton street; who has been 
confined to Itor hOme wtih an at
tack of influensa, is able to be out 
agal^x^' • \

,x An important meeting of ah Boy 
Scout troop committeemen Will be 
held at 7:30 tonight at toe East 
Side Recreation Center. Alt of the 
committeeman are urged to at- 
tendU.

Private Kenneth Ferguson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jqaepb Ferguson 
of Foster street, who le‘ with the 
engineers at Fort SJ>veuA was, 
home on a 48-houtS furlough yes
terday. . ,  . .J'' ' ■ '

The meeting of toe First Alders 
of Precinct No. 3 called for to
morrow evening has been post- 
poned.

Past Chiefs of Helen Davison 
tiodge, Daughters of Scotia, will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:45 at 
the home of Mrs. George Torrance, 
7 Boeeniary Place.

NBW 'CLOSING 
HOUR SCHEDULE

_  . j  Wed., ApHI 144h 
4 Dally (E x e ^  Bat.) 
% 'g*J0 P. M.

Oksa Baturdays g P. M. 
Oisasd AH Pay Wednesd^ 
(North Ead-Thuredays)

MANCHESTER
BARBERS’

ASBOdAITON

R^p6rts Lodge 
" As Doing Wefl
Grand Chancellor As

serts Knights' of Pyth
ias Are, Progressing.
Grand Chancellor John R. Wen- 

nergren, who was installed in Jan
uary ih the heW of the Knlghta of 
Pythiaa of Connecticut, has prov
en to be an energctm and capable 
leader and under' his lesderahlp the 
K. of P. of tola stnteNhave made 
extenatve plans for the suture, of 
the order.

Through his efforts, tWo ^ ee t-
. — — ---------- V —

The Lutheran Brotherhood will 
meet at toe Emanuel Lutheran 
church at eight o’clock tomorrow 
night A  motion picture, ” Rall- 
l^da  at. Work" will be ehown.

^uaeell RobeHa, aon of Mr. and 
Mrt. limoy Roberta, of Coventry, 
formerly of Mancheatei', g*»du- 
ated as a Second Lieutenant on 
April 7 from toe Officer Candidate 
ecbool of the Marinee at Quantlco, 
Va. He had taken hit boot training 
at Parrla laland, S. C. Mr. , and 
Mra. , Roberta, accompanied by 
Mrs. H. Roaa Lewia^ pf 227 CenWr 
street were present at toe gradua
tion exerelaes.'

klanctaeater lodge of Mesons will 
hold Its regular communication In 
the Temple, at T:80 tomorrow 
night The Felloworafl degree Win 
be flonferred.

dUM I

NORTH END 
Rummage 

Sale
Thursday, April 15
^  - 9 a. m. , 
Coughlin Bldg., Depot Sq. 
No. Methodist Women’s 
S o ^ ty  Christian Service

the domain; new eleseee of candi
dates have been formed and aome 
of them have alraady been re
ceived Into full membership, while 
many others are hew in the pto- 
cesa of Initiation.

Both of the local lodges have 
been very active. Linne,. Lodge re
cently completed conferring the 
rank of knight onA  ̂large claaa of 
candidates and another large claaa 
from Memorial and Linne HLodgea 
are on the wajrf ’The find, rank was 
conferred on toll class at Memor
ial Lodge last Wednesday night 
and the second, rank will be con
ferred Wedneaday night at LJhne 
Lodge. These two lodges havs been 
working together in close harmony 
using the facilities of both to put 
on wonderful rank work. N

Another class Will be ready in 
the near future, before toe, end of 
the present period.

\ Public Records
; \  ____

\  Marriage totenaona
AlleitxTomberg, ,U. 8. Army of 

Boston shd Nellie Alethea Bdrdick 
of 44 Griswold street: Cartbli Day. 
silk worker,\nd Alice'Perosslelio, 
machine operator of ' ISO Cooper 
.street and Edwaitd Schumann, ac- 
couritant, of Staton Island, and 
Marie Isabelle Crakrford of 36 
HamUn street have hppUed, for 
marriage llcenseaylh the toWn 
clerk’i  Office. ,, \

With the Marines

John R.'^We•UMBrgre■

Howitfd R. Midford
Howard R. MWford, 21. of Man

chester, who would like to become 
an aviation mechanic with the 
"Flying Leathernecks.” la serving 
with the United States Marine 
Corps, pt an ndvanced training 
base. His pareilU, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Midford, live at 445 Qakland, 
street. Previous to hls» enlist
ment in the Marine Corps, he was 
employed by the United A^rpraft.

Gi^iips Unite 
For Meeting

i.«gion Post and Auxil
iary to Gather Tonight 
Poi* Informal Program

' t
There, will' be a;, combined social 

meeting of Uis Dilworth Com 
Post and the Legion Ahqtlliary^Is 
evening at.toe post| boms on 
Leonard s tw t, Compianc^ Wil
fred Cliirke has roundet^ut. an 
excellent program whlto wIllX be 
headed by Will Aslhn^, vetertm 
newspaperman fror,vT7ie Herald. 
Htaff. There will also be a movlnj; 
picture program snd a clam 
cbowder lunchedn at toe oonclu 
»ion o f Asim i^talk.

As city editor of ’The Herald tor 
many, years Mr. Aslmus is well

Urn
Spi^R Cleaning Time la
Du l l e r  b r u s h  t im e

 ̂ Order From 
JOHN CALVERT 

, > Manchester 3609

■5T
pfMted on Iocs! u d  c 
and draws on a fund

f^ t a  
ireaUng

stories which pasatofeg^ him dally. 
In addition he b/i^um oriat of 
some repute anvh^m spoken beforei 
many local orgasriaations in and 
near MancJlaSter in toe past;

Commander Clarice started these 
affairs I fn  ft il and they continue 
torouatoout toe winter. The set- 
toig. j^ to e  steward’s room in toe 
bkMtoent is ideal. The members 
wtoer, informally, around a huge 

fireplace, dim toe lights and enjoy 
toe program which occurs oi 
month.

once a
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COOPERATING?
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help by bwhlag coal 
Vltel <dl Is needed 
c^ffori.'
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Read Herald Advf.

Ings have been arranged for next 
week. The first will be held in WU- 
mot Lodge, West Haven, April 19 
and toe aecemd at John Hay Uklge 
356 Asylum street, Hartford, April 
20. Both of toeae meetings will be
gin as near 8 p. m. as possible and 
are open to all Pytolans an'd their 
friends.

B u p r erne Vies - Chuieellor 
Charles J. Schuck of West Vir
ginia wlU be special guest speaker 
at both of these meetings He Is a 
very capable and forceful speaker 
and will be a treat to those privi
leged to hear him. A  complete pro
gram of entertainment as well as 
the speaking baa been/arranged "  
•ach meetliyf for a full evenlnd’s 
enjoyment.

Although handicapped ̂ aoroe- 
what by toe transportatom prob
lem, Grand Chancellor ^nnergren 
has made several rtsttations to 
various lodges in thp^tate and has 
so ImpresB^ th e r^ lto  hlSy energy 
and enttuniaarii/toat results of his 
plans^^e h ir i^ y  seen,ip renewed 
act)Vitiea and Increases in mem- 
b p ^ lp  liv practically all . parts df

\

Anders()n 
Greenhousi

Avtlstle 
Vlond Arrangemonta 

lor.

Wed^ngih Fitn^rids, 
Anniv< iCB

/'
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HOLE'S SELF SERVE
OriglBBl In New England!

TUH pAY ^ fia A LS

X4^-Lb. Bag $1.39
oMd

^̂s Corn Flaki
l \

ana
I PUlabory’S Soy Beaa

ike Flour I Boxes 25c
. Sovol

Contois Only.

. \r'. \
Quite a few people will pay, 
I Don’ t Know How To Plant 
a Garden. That ip where 
we come into the pictore. 
We have a small booklet on 
Care of a Home Garden Ab- 
sointely Free. " ' ,,

Seeds 5c and 10c
Package

Reeds in Bulk: Peas. Beans, 
Com, Etc. Onion Sets..

Victory Garden Fertilizer 
too pounds $3.30

Shee|k Manure.. . . . . . 32.9s

Lime
5p lbs. 63c; 100 lbs. fl.lO

No w'aiting. - Drive in and 
we will put it in. your car.

Also deliver over 100
pOURds|

Campbell's 
Service Station

2TS Maia street

Sdvol AmmoDio

Water
Gallon 2 5 c

. Quart 17e
Klrkmaa

Cleanser
Unit Starch
Scottissiie Rolls

r a t io n e d  ITEMS:
Eafle Bimnd

I # 1 Point
Cana

CohuuMa River

Salmon 4 Points.: - • —
7^-Ox. Caa 4949G

'

T unaf ish S Points
T-Oi. Can

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
■ II" . ' I — — w— y

Freeh,' "W -

Asparag,us ' i>/i Lb.Bch. 49c
Extra Large

Florida Oranges Dos. 55c

JMtHA|bC
MANCHtSm

I  A.

6  Cans 2 5 c

^ Pkg.lOC,

“  27c I

X

..sto
to Pay for

■ \
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\

Tliis is an awful big wti^ Bui, like every
thing else, it has to he paid for. /We get a 
treniendous kick—a real tlwlLTdut of ne,ws 
like the African offenslv^trhen we wad 
that the United Nations^^l over thfe bige 
gest troop movemenUever before altcinpted 
in history. Lojr of us have hoys .Already 
scattered thi^itjgh all part^^of the glphe. 
More will undoubtedly be going soon, a^ 
and again, till Victory is won. So tWt’a 
the rimplest way.for us to loo^xw this 
problem o f paying fo|r the war^  ̂ See it in 
terms o f what it me^na to Ae^oys who are 

' doing the fighting/ Do/We want thaUpara- 
trooper to have the best possible parachute 
money can buy when he drops out of a 
plane over Africa? Of course we do. 
Do we want to he certain there will always 
be another round of ammunition fo r every 
machine gun facing the Japs? Yon bet 

.we do. All right, then. Let's start where

V

everything stajrts. . . with money. And 
let’s rememheir that it’s a mighty poor 
American" who will set himself up as the' 
one to decide whether his rwpohsibility to 
the" Amerieim soldier—-his obligation-—is 
fulfilled by JQ per cent or 12 per c ^ t or 
any other s^^etefinined limitation^ 
run he only one limitation on the im^ofint 
we owe for Victory. That jimitatfon is  
simply, the maxi|tm>D we egn possibly 
afford to invest. ,

During this great drars niillions of dol
lars will he inyes^l^mii^many sotir^ . 
But, probably, inteiraU^ll continue 
to ^  in/W ^^onds and, SWnps. The 
fale of War^onds and Stamps via being 
countedupon to help raise the 13 billion 
goal i^u ired by this second great financ- 
'ihg drive. Dh your part by putting all 
the money you possibly can into War 
Bonds and Stamps regularly.

■\

rX.-

LEND
The Umted States Is Asidng 

13 BiOitm Doilws h  The itext
Few Weeks. We Can Do III We Must Do It!

T h e y  G ive  T h e ir  L iv e s -Y o u  L e n d  Y o u r M o n e y
■'Epr the next two Mondays these adyls.“will replace our regular Monday merchandi^ advts. . Come ^
to the store as usual wh^re you will find new Easter and Spring Mm îhandise.

J.WHAU
m a n g h u t m  Comm-.

i iin ■cuieose-'soN
IM C  -

V " Safety ictory Ton^^ I f You Buy War Bond»  ̂ .x/'

Average Daily Circalation
For the Month o f Mnioh, 1848..

8,105
X Member o( the Audit 
Boem i e< OIroalstteae

■ X

'one/besfer—if City o f ViUagopharm

The Weather 
e( O. & WeUher

tenishi

rmlttent Hfht'raln enrijr to- 
becomlns eUghtly colder

>L.LX IL, N0.165
MANCHESTER, CONN., TyESD AY, A P B I L ^  194S X (TEV ia^VB  P A Q E B ) ICE THREE CENIB

atio^L Kesponi
K  ^ a s h

eporls Indicate Tre- 
lendoils  ̂ Responae 
Slven Before Drive Oh 
icially Opeiied by 
lorgenthau; Heavier 
Sacrifices Are Seen.

Apples May 
Give Blood 
Plasma Aid

I Washington, April 1 3 ^  
V)— America is responding 
Itb a flood of ilollara, the ] 
feasury reported today, to 
le greatest appeal for funds 
I history— the government’s 
[8,000,000,000 second war 
in campaign. ,The drive 

opened officially last
_i»t by Secretory Morgentonu, 
R  even before toe necretory nd- 
V n i^  a r^ ly  at Cameg;le hall In 
fw  Tork reporto began pouring 

> the Treasury Indicating a tre- 
ndous public reeponiie. 
vUrgM Full Partlclpattou 

l-Thiu la a people’* war—ao all 
toe people ought to have a part 
financing It,” Morgenthau ̂ I d  
New Tork rally In urging nto 

.tlclpatlon by everyone.
Btreealng the ’Treasury’a urgeilt 

i for funda, toe aecretary 
ued that heavier financial aac- 
ea will be required of toe peo- 
to meet toe growing demands 

I the war. ■'
fTen per cent la no longer 
Dugh," he aald., "We are aak- 
r everyone to buy extra' bonda 
|a month, aven workera who are 

participating in toe payroll 
iga plan.”

olncident with opening of toe 
«  week campaign, the Treaa- 
dlacloaed tentative - plana to 

B a total of 870.000,000,000 
year—plana which, will atrike 

avily at individual pocketbooka. 
To Spend Hundred BUlion 

Horgenthau explained that toe 
vernment expecta to apend about 
^ , 000,000,000 tola year and that 
Ey' $30,000,000,000 of tola will be 
bvlded by taxea. ’That meaha,>he 

that $70,000,000,000 tnuat be 
rowed, unleaa exiating tax ratea 
raviaed upward, 

a order to keep down Inflatlon- 
forcea, toe Treaaury waqU to 
toe major part of thia money 

m non-bankUig source*—at 
at $48,000;000,000. Of toU 

kount toe ’Uwaaury haa aet. a 
ntative quota qt E15,000,000,000 
I be obti^ed from indivlduala, 
1,000,000,000 from corporationa 
I $8,000,00<r,000 from inaurance 
spanlea whUe toe banka will be 
ictoc to aupply $22,000.000;000. 
Its meana, aay ’T rew ry  offi- 

that every :»rap)h receiving 
ome ^bove toe batbst aubaiat- 

level will have to be vuched. 
bulk of the $25,000,000,000 

from Individuala muat 
: they aay, tram persona earn- 

fram $1,000 to $5,000 because 
I thia group that, will have three 
rtera of toe yearia current to 
ne after, taxea.

Treasury eatimatea that

(Conttoued On Page Ten)

Second Frant 
Near at Hand

Surgical 
Eggt 
Defini 
,Fedei
Waaington Aprll\s^ (ffl— Biood 

plasma from applea ind surgical 
sutures frbm tggshells were seen 
as definite posalbilitlea today by 
Agriculture department aoientiata 

.G  F. Speb, aaaistant chief of the 
Bureau of Agricultural Chemistry 
and Engineering, told a House Ag
riculture ApproprlaUohe commit
tee that research work to toe de
partment’s laboratories on pectin, 

derivative of applea and cltrua 
fruita. bad led to testa "which we 
have reason to believe Will prove 
satisfactory’’ toe use of pectin to 
supplement supplies of blood plaa- 
toq. I-

"It  seems,” Speh told the com-

StUuret from  
Also Seen 

Possibility by 
^ ie r U is t s

(Cqnttniied on Page' Seven)

House Group 
Would i^bolish 

Farm A^eiicv

Offi^al Urges / 
Plan to Draft
War Wurkers
: • '  —Patterson Says Struggle

In North Africa Pre-
‘ liminary Skirmish ih
' Entire War  ̂ Scene.

/ a ■ '■ ,
Washington, April 13— (P) — 

Undersecretary of War Robert P. 
Patterson told toe House Military 
committee today the current 
struggle against toe Axis to North 
A f^ca “ la merely a preliminary 
skirmish when viewed to its set
ting to toe entire war scene.” 

Geraiany and Na^^eld Europe, 
and the rich possession seized by 
toe Japanese are "the chief battle
grounds, and topae battles' have 
■not yet been fpught,” Ije declared 
while teatifytog to support of 
legislation to draft tdviliant for 
war work/ ' -

"Eiaeiihower’a Armies are doln^ 
well to .North Africa,” Patterson 
continued, and “they will drive the 
Narta and Italians into the Medl- 
totranean or force their . autreil- 
der.” ; . '

StlU HoM Vast Gains 
hut, he added, the Nazis "still 

hoIdXkeir vast gains to Europe” 
and “ toe Japanese still hold the 
rich, resburces they seized last 
year in to/Far Eaat."

Patterson^raid he believed “ toe 
means of victory are in our hands” 
but added that "the struggle will 
be a bitter ofie, to4t toe. casualties 
will be heavy, and\that toe win
ning of thb War wiU\demand our 
utmost effort as a natom.'

The War department,^ declar
ed, does not concur, in V/'wid^ 
spread belief that victory ia in toe 
bag. that We can take things ̂ M y 
and all will come out right.” \  

Asked by Represeiitativ'e EUtoi 
(R-Dhio) stout possible inequali
ties to putting labor under con
trols similar to selective service 
for the armed forces, Patterson as^ 
serted: k.-

Should Use All Resotitoea
"Germany. Italy ahd Japkn are 

fl-;hting us with alt,.toe resources 
they have and why Should we 
fight them back with only part of 

resources?”
e said that the Army to 1943 
require that 900 of each 1,000 

soldien be assigned to Jobs requir
ing

7 ^Roosevelt Dedicates
Shrine to JeMirson

/ X  " ... X
Washington, April 13.—(P) —/ 

President Roosevelt, dedicating..' a 
A>arble temple to Thomas Jeffer
son, d e c la ^  today that those 
fighting today’s war would learn 
what Jefferson knew—that toe 
'seeming eclipse of liberty can 

well become toe da\yn of .more 
liberty.\

Those who fight toe tyranny of 
our own kih>e will come to learn 
that old lekron,” the president 
said.

Pay Debt "Long Overdue”
Surrounded by high officials, 

diplomats of many nations and 
many descendants b( the authoC. 
of the Declaration of Independ-  ̂
ence, the chief executive said ip 
toe’ dedication of the ahrine to

Abandonment of Cfop 
Jnsurance . Progrmu 
XJrged in Additionfta 
Abolishment fo t FSA.
Washington, April 13.—(/P)— , 

AbollUon «  r „ .

[orgeiiltLian Says Gov" 
erament Alust BorrdV 
rO' Billions This Year.
Jew York, April IS.—(e>—Sec- 

of toe Treasury Morgen- 
^u, launching toe $18,000,000,- 

second war loan' drive, aald 
night -that toe United Na- 
,were now “piling up toe 
erclouda of toe greatest at- 
to history.”

(organtoau said - that, exelustve 
I taxgs, toe government mUsi( 

$70,000,000,000 tola year 
k2O;oO0,OOO,OOO during toe .flrat 

months and $25,000,000,000 
laach of toe aecond^and third 

i-monto periods, 
a aecretary, speaking a( 
at Gam ete hall and biwad- 

over NBC, .aald toe aecond 
at .was hear at band.

aaoond front la no military 
” Morgenthau said. “V/a 

I know that. Just over the hofl- 
Sre of .toe United Nations ara 

iq  ̂ toa tounderclouda ci toa 
It attack la history. 
MaiMag Atttok n 

7s are wiasMng for that at- 
naw. Tha planning, the pa

st praparatloa, tha’ Mttor time 
«a  we bad to take Mows with- 

returning them, because 
en't ready—all of that la pkst.

we’re ready to deal a few 
va oursalves; and thaFU ha 
vs, I ' can promise you, that 

rock Nasi Germany to' Its 
bioodatained foundatioaB.” 

that “ ten per cent Is 
I Isnger ' enougb,” Mor$entoau 

tlw nation to buy extra 
during April, even those al- 
partfclpaang ha tha payroB

EB p**"
iThit* sxcept for toe size of the

administration, , abandonment of 
the crop Insurance proJrSm and 
discontinuance of parity payments 
on toe 1943 and 1944 crops were 
recommended today by the House 
Appropriation committee in send
ing a $707,040,844 Agriculture de
partment supply bill to toe floor.- 
' jlTie funds .recommended for toe 
department’s operation for the 
fiscal years starting next July 1. 
were $20,939,259 more than cur
rent year appropriations and $240,- 
093,647 below ~ budget estimates: 
Included in toe total was $193,623,- 
000 for parity' payments for .toe 
1942 crop year which were "au
thorized in last year’s appropria
tion but for which no funds were 
made available at toe time.

Favorite Target'Of Crttlciani 
In' recommen^hg abolition of 

the New .Deal-sponsored ' FSA, 
created in 1937 and one oty the 
favorite targets .of congressional 
ertticlam for several years, the 
committee suggested that its fu'n< 
tlons be transferred to the Fi 
Credit adniiinistratioh, whloh^ 
given .toe assignment of c^iTylng 
on many FSA prog^ms .already 
under why.,

The., committee s ^  It had 
"taken full cognizan^of toe criti
cism which has leveled at

(OrattaaedAa Fasa Twa)
------7 ^ ------- -------  -
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freedom that the nation is paying 
a debt "long overdue" the third 
president.

The words chosen for the me
morial, he said, were Jefferson's 
noblest , and parried toe champion 
of freedom’s most urgent mean
ing. These words are:

" I  have sworn upon the altsr of 
God, . eternal hostility i against 
every’ form of tyranny over the 
mind of man.”

T «xt of Remarks 
The text of the president’s re

marks follow:
"Today in the midst of a great 

war for freedom, we dedicato a 
shrine to freedom.
' ‘T o  Thomas Jefferson, aposUV

(Contlnoed on Page Seven)

W  orld F ederatjon Plan 
Favored Senators

—News Coupl^ With 
Warning Japs Mousing

:■ ' . — 'X
: Advances Made NorQ/of 
I Soiisse and Kairbuan 
I and in MpiljeA-El* 

B4b Sector; Algiers 
Radio Report - SayR 
British y^\  Enfida- 
ville ahd. Nearly All 
Italian Division Taken.

Aboijt Intent 
Jap Move' A l l i e d  Headquarters in '

Australia, April 13.— (A*)—  ! \ --------
News of a smashing AHied i Impossible to Determine

Whether g ild in g  Up

stai^^ions Adopt Reî  S o V ie t  F l i e r S
olution by Unaniipfous.i y '
Vote orR4 to oT̂ day; jx PqiihiI Nazis’**y

o U
Rehiring “Is. Voted.

Bov Is Held 
ithodt Biail

Appears Unconcerned 
As Medical Examiner 
Testifies at Hearing.
Newburyport, Maas., April 13—

(F)—^Tbirteen-year-old EMward F. 
Row waa held without ball for to# 
griuid Jufy today on a murder 
charge in toe hammer-slaying of 
MlsS Lydia S; Cook, 72, in her cot
tage,. April 5.

His hair tousled, the Ixqr sat ap
parently uncooeerned as MSdical 
Examiner Frank W. Snow testi- 
fled toe wonian died of a fractured 
Bkun from 18 blows dn the hSad. 

t4 o OOBlesslw Raad 
He axhlblted ’ UtUe InUrest. 

either, when State Detective Rich
ard Griffin read two confessions 
which Dlrtrlct Attorney Hugh A. 
Cregf aald toe boy made yester
day..  "

Ona of toe purported coofeaslona 
related that Edward ’ struck toe 
woman Vvito a hammer when ohe 
made a threatening gasture to
ward him.with ^  poker. The seo- 
ond confession diacdoaed' that too 
lad went to 'toe old egg dealer’s 
bouse with the intontloo o f rob
bing bef.

Clad In a blue coat and long 

os raws .

TO give the armed forces the 
best men possible for their 'task, 
it is neceasa^to make sure that 
wiw' industry and , other activities 
are not wastlngXr hoarding man
power. \  •

“In industry, hundreds of thou
sands of mto remalff.at tasks bq-’ 
low their highest . p^n tla l' be
cause no agency of ghyern^ent 
haa toe authority to dlrefct / them 
to . the-right Job.’’

Jones Urges Pact 
Amid rexwrts tost/a  compro

mise is being Sough^o line ^  
Republican support/for toe admih 
istration's reciprocal trade pro
gram. S e m ta ^  of Commerce 
Jones urged /ronewal of these 
agreementa^as a demonstration 
that the .gi^rnment Intends to 
restore ^^va te  intefesto to a

(QmUnoed eo Pape Bikk*)

Incentive Pay 
Study Advised

Murray to- Oppose Im
position o f Any Naî  
tional Wage System.
yyashington, April IS—(>F—The 

CIO' leadership advised Its affili
ates today to. explore fully toe 
possibilities ,o f -Incentive plans 
through local collective bargain
ing but said It'would oppose im- 
] Motion of a national wage incen- 
live system by toe government.

President Phlhp Murray, in a 
letter that gave qualified endorse
ment to toe President’s hold-toe- 
line executive order o f April 8, also 
told toe CIO unions they must 
contend' for toe right of the War 
Labor board . to eliminate, groM 
inequities In: the national wage 
structure and that collective bar
gaining agreements must continue 
to be an instrument for eliminat
ing plant Ineqimlitles.

Referring to that portion of toe 
preoident’a order which permits, 
inersaaed eaniings for increased 
production, Murray said:

Should Be Exaralaed Closely ' 
"This general category'  la one 

that proniiaea to be of extreme im
portance to labor and should be 
examined very eloeely, because on 
tot one hand it would result If 
successfully utilised, la increased 
earnings for the workers, knd on 
the other hand, will tneresse war 
production.

‘‘Howsvsr, any such agreement 
must be worked out between r the 
union and the employer directly 
Involved. The CIO will oppose any 
attempt by aay governmeat 
ageacy to ImpoM a aatlona> wasv 
incentive system.”

Any ogreementa reached, tha 
tetter adted, ‘obould ba slmpte and 
understaiHtebte and fbould tnoor- 
porate guarantees that: (A ) The

State Capit;^, Hartford, 
April 13.—- (^ — The General 
Aasembly, ^ 8 y  with maiiy 
problems Arising from the 
war, gai/e a thought today to 
the j^b leiti of peace. By a 
unanimous roll call vote of 34 
tcî O, the Senate adopted a 
.I’esolution favoring the estab
lishment of a world federation 
after the present conflict and as
serting that “naUonallam alone 
has proven tragically incapable of 
preserving the rights and liberties 
of-man and of'protecting his life 
and property.”

’The resolution now- goes to to* 
House where leaders predicted 

^for'it aa warm.a reception-as it 
was accorded by toe Senate. 

Would Authorise Rehiring 
Meanwhile, - toe House went 

along with the Senate in passage 
of a bill designed to alleviate toe 
labor shortage brought on by toe 
war, The measure would’ autooir- 
ize the - rehiring for the .deration 
of state employee retired hyteause 
of age.
. ’That measure muat be returned 
tq the Senate because toe House 
w^ote into it an amendment allow
ing state employes who reach- toe 
mandyriory retirement age to re
main on their Jobe.
' While the legialatora deliberated 
on toe problems of war and peace. 
Governor Baldwin summoned 
r  embers of toe Vegislative Ap
propriations committee for a con
ference on toe-state maintenance 
budget and bis propbsal for lekis-

Cxecu-

Supply Lines
Nci Major-Scale Action 
By Either Si4^ Along 
Front; Germans Lose 
Niiie Planes in Raid.
Moscow, April 13— — Soviet 

aviation kept up its pounding of 
German supply ^lumns today, but 
along toe mud’dy, slushy front 
there was no major-scale action by 
either side.

In toe Kuban area in toe Cau
casus, the German Air Force was 
more active and here its units ap
peared to be trying., to smash at 
Rjdasian columns who constantly 
are pushing the Nazis toward the 
sea.

( ’The Soviet radio monitor in 
London recorded a Moscow.  ̂radio 
broadcaat rei^rting- that -Russian 
fliers and. anCb-aircraft batteries 
had shot down 2iKp4rtnan planes: 
attempting to. raid Krasnodar, a 
rail Junction in the western CSq- 
casua Five Ruslan plafies were, 
lost, it wais said.)

Oiertnan ’ Attacks Stopped 
On toe Volkhov front, southeast 

of Leningrad, the series of attacks 
by toe Germans has been fully

(Oonttnned On Page Five)

air victory in the skies oyer 
Port Moresby, New Guinea, 
was coupled today with an of
ficial warning that the Japa
nese have massed 200,000 
first-line troops at'' bases 
above Australia and that a new 
enemy bid to regain the initiative 
in toe Southwest Pacific may be 
expected at any moment. ’The vic
tory over Port Moresby, in which 
37 of 100 Japmiese' air raidCrs 
were repprted knocked out of ac
tion, brought to J 6 toe number of 
enemy planes accounted for in the 
past two days, and General Mac- 
Arthur’s headquarters said toese 
lossea bad appa'rently blunted a 
large scale air offensive and "d l^  
located toe immediate /plans" ̂ dt 
the Japanese. 7

Seeking klaatecj' of^Alr 
That the Japanese A fc still 

force to be reckoned with, how
ever, was enphaSlsed . by Gen. 
Sir -Tbomaa Blarney, Commander 
of Allied ^^TOdnd forces in tow 
theater, A'ho told a presa confer
ence t o i t . toe enemy is niaklng a 
tremendous effort to regain pari
ty, and then mastery of t ^  air.

•"The Japanese are' conuentrafi 
ing their aggresslye attentions— 
already developed to-, a strength 
of 200,QOO first-line trobpq and a 
powerful- Air Force—sUong-^the 
island arc- northward of Australia 
for toe purpose of returning to an 
offensive interrupted by successive 
Allied successes in the Coral aea, 
the Solomons, NCw Guinea and the 
Bi.smarck sea," Blarney said.

The result of this struggle in 
the next few weeka will h^vo, the 
■greatest importance for,us,”

( A '  Japanese' cbmmunique 
broadcast by Berlin claimed a 
transport steamer was sunk at 
Port Moresby,, that 28 planes were 
destroyed alofl and more than 10 
aground. Several-.^military es- 
tobUshmenta and 20 . troop bar- 
raeka were declared destroyed. 
The Japanese sa(d they lost five 
planes, a|l in aulclde dlvSa into 
targets.
. (The same communique report*

Strong Point 
tack - or for

for At-
Defense.

(Conttnned ow'Page Eight) ■

Still Hoid' Own 
Despite Subs

latibh restricting toe chief.

(Coattaoed aa Fags E$ght)
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Treasury Balance
N<. -

Washington, A'prll 13.—(F)— T̂he 
position of the Treasury April 10: 

Receipts, $74,186,061.23; expen
ditures. $298,392,386.94; hSt bal
ance, $2,753,304,638.52.

Churchill Reiterates His 
Previous Assurance 
In Common^ Today.

Admiral King uri 
All Buy War ônds

By Ad.miral Ernest J. King, Cominander-inrChief,.,
,U. S. Fleet '

(Written for The Associated and TheHerald)

, i l ie  officers and mien of our armed forces are carry- 
'ing out our operations in the active theaters under ail 
conditions of weather and enemy action, 24 hours a day.

Tliose officers and men are^the finest in jthe w’orld. 
I t  Is my responsibility to see that the Naval components 
are properly trained, properly equipped, properly led, 
and employed to best advantage against the enemy;

Must Be Kept Supplied
I f  our mne are to keep on out-fighting the enemy.
I f  our men are to keep on out-fighting the enemy, 

guns and tanks in ample numbers. This is an expensive, 
proposition, but it will be more expensive in the long nin 
i f  we do not give them what they need.

The purchase o f war bonds, which will help fiparice 
the war, is a double investment. One investment is for 
the indi'vidual’s jfbcketlxxik, the oth.er in and for the 
U n it^  States, in the form o f support which will miake 
itoalf felt on the fighting fronts. ?

,I earnestly urge every one to buy as many, as 
possible. . • ’

Washington, April 13\i/Pp- 
Navy Secretary Knox Said today 
It is impossible for hlm^^detoz- 
mlne whether the Japafiese have 
built up strong points b°fto of 
Australia for attack or defense, 

You must jemember,”  Knox 
told a pres^/tonference, "that an 
attack o^/'Australia muat be ac- 
cbmpapitd by a tremendous sea 
forehand there ia no indication of 
b/Concentration pointing to that.

The secretary had been uked 
to boinment on a statement in 
Australia by Gen. .Sir -Thomas A. 
Blarney, commander in chief , of 
Allied ground forces there, that 
the Japanese had massed 200,000 
first line troops aiid a great Air 
Force north of the' island conti
nent and could be expected to un
dertake an offensive at -any time 

Daeeo't Know Intentions 
Specifically discussing BlameyV 

statement,' IfCnox said he did niit 
know what forces' the Japanc.se 
had nor what they, would do with 
them.'
■ It is known, he added, that a 

number of places on New Guinea 
are strongly garrisoned, biit "1 
don't know whether they ate 
thero for attack or defense."

He,said;he did not believe the 
Japanese bkd recently stren^ii- 
ened t)ieir positions in the nofto- 
western Solomons. Of last Week's 
u8-plane enemy (aid on Guadal
canal and yesterday’s 100-plane 
raid on Port Moresby, the Navy 
secretary reported they almply 
were "indications toat the Japa
nese are . "stepping up their "air 
activity." -

ChurchiU Entirely Right 
Asked about' Prime Minister 

GhurchtU's reiteration in the 
House .of Commons today, that 
"we ato more ■ than bolding' pur 
own” against U-bciats in the At
lantic-, Knox said Churchill was 
entirely right: He explained that 
when he said recently'toat report- 
'bd sinkings were up. im March he 
hod. tried to emptiasize toe fact 
that'^e was talking only. of that 
mdn'^^

"irydu  take art • average of the 
last six nibnths we are more than 
holding ou r^ 'n " the Secretary as
serted.

The secretary' said that 'so Jar 
as be knew there wqs nothing new 
to the fact that the Japanese were 
trying to build air bases at Kiska 
and Attu in the- Aleuttons. Told

A l l i e d  Headquarters in 
North Africa, April 13.— 

Allied forces pushed the 
eneihy into a steadily con
tracting area in the northe«i 
tip pf Tunisia, gaining new 
ground north of SousM ahd  ̂
iairouan, on the southern 
side "of the Axis box, and in 
th^  Medjez-Ei-Bab sector On the 
norttoyest. Allied bbadquarters 
announced today.  ̂ (The Algiers, 
radio. Ito a broadcast reco 
London, w d  that the 
Eighth Ariqy had reached 

^aville, 27 ntoeS north of SouSm  
^ d 50 miles south of Tunis, ana/ 
thkt nearly the iyhole of the Ital
ian yittoria d iv i^n  had been 
captured.

(Londbncmilitary qharters esti
mated thSt Marshal Emin Rom
mel was withdrawing Into his 
Tuhis-Blzerte defenses, ah...area 
about 100 miles long by 40 inUes 
wide, with , only about 2l 0,q00 
men, 150,000 of them Germans.), 

Engage Bear Guards . ̂
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom

ery’s seasoned EiKbth Artny pa- 
trols..,engaged rearguards of toe 
African Corps on the coastal road / 
between Lake Kelbia and the^sea 
as. Rommel mainlined his 'with
drawal , through . the EnfldavUto 
line under a oonatont pressure. ' 
iThis' would indicate that the

(Continued on Page Four)

tesJr
(JUato BuUetlite'Of toe (fP) Wire)
i  I I I I  'i, I— ii^ i—

London, April 13- (/f : -^Prime 
Minister Churchill reiterated in 
the House of Commons tc^ay that 
;we are more than holding our 

<7wn" la .to4: Atlar tic battle against 
Germany’s U-boats,- i >

The prime minlster>whs askgd 
hy the Labortte Ema'nuel Shfijwbl) 
if he ii“<l ia” y comment on the 
qtatement of Frank KhonTU. S. 
Secretary of the _Na^, about 
heavy,, shipping losses in March,

He replied; "My attentfon haa 
been drawn to'this statement. I 
agree with Colonel Knox, that re
sults of the U-Boat warfare are 
serious, as they always must. be. 
Ilia statement, however, refers to 
a limited' period following one In 
which sinkings were comparative
ly amall.
Oaa Repeat Previous"'Assurance 
"Viewing the battle against the 

U-boat as a whole I can repeat my 
previous assurance that we are 
more than holding, our owm.’' 

(^ r e ta r y  Knqx‘. said a week 
ago In Washington tost ship lossea 
were higher in Miri:h than in 
February, and toat up to the pres
ent toe Nazi atUcks had develop
ed “as we expected.” The new sub
marine attacks were chiefly ' in 
mId-AUanUc along the aupply 
.routes to England , and Africa, 
Knox said; giving them a tempor
ary Immunity from Allied air 
patrols.'

losses to February report
ed among toe lowest of any month 
o f the war, Washington interpret
ed tha iBcraasB as indicating a 
trend rather than a  new peak o< 
destruction, with toe German sub-

fOaoNaaed ea Faga Sawea

(Continued on Page Seven)
' ' ■ s'*

Brokeli Dikes 
Release River

Army, Engineers Aban
don * Hope tot Saving 
FiofMling of Airport.
Omaha. ..April' 13.—(Pi-r-Army* 

engineers today abandoned hope, 
of saving Omaha’s ,$4,000,000 air- 
por; and Garter Lake, "la., from 
complete imindatioh by ' Missouri 
river flood, waters Ss the angry 
atrea’-' poured through, two brok
en dikes .into the lO-squarcjmiie 
stricken area on th* northeastern 
outskirts ot Omaha.

The river reached its crest at ‘J 
m., at 22.45 feet, remaining at 

that ieviel until 7 a. m. It then 
started receding' slowly at the 
rate of about one-tentk of a foot 
an hour.

Water to Co\-er .\lrport
From four to six feet of water 

was' expected to cover toe airport 
within the next 48 hours. Two- 
thirds of the field stood in. several 
feet of water this morning, said 
Airport Manager William R. Mil
ner.

From two directions tormigfi 
widening gaps in toe' - broken 
dtkea, the swollen river spilled in
to toe airport and Cartey Lake.

Red Croas and other rescue

(OsnUaued M  Faga itevsnX

Ctiineoe Report Successes
Cbungkirtg, April 1S(̂ —(4V-Chl- 

neite troops have gained “consid
erable success" In tw o , pushes 
northwest of Hankow, 
the Japanese in a “ fleroe 
near Vingcheng and atee 
Hulhslen, the Chinese high .coin- 
mind announced today./'^Ylng- 
Oheng la only 40 miles northwest 
of Hankow, and the" two towns 
are Important to the Japanese In 
Protecting their: ̂ section at .the 
Priping-Hankow railway. In- Hu
nan province. south of the 
Yangtze, the Japanese appeared 
to have 'rtisumed the Initiative In 
fighting around - Hwajung, ̂  lake- , 
side- town dominating one of tha" ^ 
richeirt/rice-producing arena. In-/ 
China. ' - - • /

a » «
Toui'hen Off .-\ngrŷ  Debate

London, .Ypril ‘•-An aa-
seriiun by Capt. 'Alec CUnnlng- 
ham-Kcid, Conservative. that 
“ .American* nhve a perviertfd view, 
of Brifi*h achievement* and Brit
ish 'SlmH in re«|>^t to the war and 
poKt-war period” touched off a 
sharp and angr.v droate today in 
Commons. Brendan Bracken, min
ister of Inforhiation, retorfeil that 
Ciiuninghani - Held “ ha* done 

;.eyrryfhhig- in hl» power this after- 
Woon to do everything Goebbel* 
wants and to create disunity la to* 
Ciilted .Stale*.’’ . ,

Attempt to Swim to Freedom 
San, Franclacp, April IS— Urt— 

"rwo prisoner* attempt^ to swim 
to freedom from AJeatraz telSild 
prison today. Shooting cOuM bo, 
heard on the Island In San t'ran- 
el*c6 hay . Prison authorities call
ed polii*e boat*‘from the city’. The 
.f'ierk af the prl*oh .switchboard 
said he vva* too busy to take tele
phone call*. San Francisco police 
said all they knew was that “ there 
a're two men In tooi water." Snl»se- 
quently other source* said that two 
men were mi»*fng, and toat 
other* had been "P
surrounding waterw^of the bay-

Seized to Speed Output
London. AerinS—</P)—The fo ^  

ernment look over control of the 
Short Brother* .Airrrnft company 
to speed production which wM  
only a thlrjl as fast as that sf 
other com'crn* making *lmllar 
plane*, the House of U>rd* wra 
told tudav. The action of HIr S t ^  
fo rd 'C r t^ , minister for aircraft 
production, in taking over too 
plant M  provoked much eritirteia 
among -Conaervatlvsn who fsarra 
It jras an opening wedge fsa_— ; 
tionnUzlng BriUah industry. LMW 
Cteddea, In tho find aonoaoi 
of reooons for taking o » «  
plant, sold the ssospany r y  
isa.ooe man bouis to prodooo ' 
whteh oibsr tram d*d wttk 44

t /
'/
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e r c h a n t s  P r ^ a ^ g  
F o r  W a r  B o n d  E f f o r t

O u t  A m M  

M a U a g  P w r t l i  

A p v A  2 0 |  M  

I M k r  W a y .

•n* f O f f  ot Mwcheater
mitflliirti tnaincHgr to to* 
war bond drlva nont 
IbraufA tiM Rotall MerchanU

>I^Ut T o w ^
Miw Helen Beragren, lo c X ^ « '-  

tralto, will aing two rifumberk^t 
tiM mid-week Lenten *eervlce ^  

.morrow evening at: 7:30 at w|e 
Second Congregational chinch 
Thla will be the flhal aervlOe of 
the aeriea, and e” ery tneip^r of 
the pariah ia urged to attond.

Nursing \ 
Hears Le

Group
ctures

T w o  P o c l o r s  S p e a k  t o  

O r g a n i z a t i o n  o n  

k r i o i i s  D isea ses^

Division of the Manchester Cham- 
baf of Commerce. According toi ol 
Mwasd. A. Johnson, chairman' of 
Uia saarohaBt’s grtn* ,̂ be has de- 
Mgnatod Herbert B. House of the 
J. W. Itola Oomtiany to act m  
cbalrman for the effort to be made

Aviation Cadet Johrv k. Snuffer 
106,444 Burnham street is home on 
■« Yurlough from OOrsicana Held, 
Texas, and expects  ̂ to remain un
til Blaster.

Put Beocipfs to Bonds
The M w re ^ t ’s. Division will 

put Ha (SRort into rsdsing the S3.- 
000,000 qObta by buying bonds out 
Of their ffrdaii receipts of all sales 
on Tuesday, April 20. This action 
was taken Monday and It is ex
pected that it will aid the drive 
conMderably.

Veterana to Assist
The part the Dilworth-Cqrhetl 

Poet 102. American- Legion,: will 
■play in this drive Will also help 
out. Jeeps, for 21,166 will be 
purchased with bonds to equal 

^t«at amount. This method, plus 
the action on the part of the 
merchants wlU boost Manchester’s 
bond effort well towards the top.

Members of tbit National Retail 
Dry Goods Dealer’s Association 
tliroughout the coilntrj’ have 
iledged thflir memberslitp to 
eosting t ^  bond drive with con

certed action every Monday. Man-, 
chtoter^as right up there yestet -̂ 
day bften the J. W. Hale Company, 
an auociate member, carried a 
bopii a^ertisement'exclusively on

r t day. \

Public Records ,
\' c Marriage Isitrattons

. Allan Walter Clark, , of 60 Jen
sen atreet. and 'Virginia Louise 
Clark, of 60 Bodwell street. Mart- 

; ford and Raymond Francis Pelle- 
’ tler, of 10 Dale street, Worcester, 
iiasa, and 'Shirley Veronica- Don
ovan of 41 Strant street have ap
plied fOr marriage licens'es In the 
office of the town clerk. , Both 
eouplea plan to be married on 
Aprp 17.

' Tbe proper position ’ fo.r a driver 
-.ia to sit aquarely behind the wheel 
and to keep erect. Look over the 
wheel instead of through the 
Spokes.

Concordia Lutheran church 
school teacjtera will hold their 
monthly meeUng this evening at 
eight o’c)^k. ‘

Mary BuSluiell Cheney Auxil
iary/ U.S.WvV., w ill' hol’d Its 
mortthiy meeting tomorrows eve
ning at the Army and Navy club- 

ouse. \  ® ‘

At the meeting W  the I.utheran 
Brotherhood tonight at eight 
o’clocl: at Emanuel Lutheran 
church a sound , fllm, "Railroads 
At Work." will be shown, and all 
men of the parish will be welcome 
to attend.' /

•Pappy'Howard and His Gang 
will be at the ^gion  Home on Fri
day night to /entertain members 
and their frientti;

Tonight’s special meeting' of the 
local Police board has been post
poned due to the illness of Chair
man William A. Allen.

En-slgn and Mrs. G. S, Nalcame, 
of E.ssex, were weekrend jeuests of 
Mrs. Nalcame’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur' Gallagher, of 37 
Chestnut street. Ensign Nalcame 
is an Instructor In the Maritime 
.services at Fort Trumbull, New 
London. Mrs. Nalcame Is the for
mer M1.SS Ruby Gallagher.

Private John Saidella, aUtiohed 
at a hospital in Washington, D. C., 
is home on a ten day fuHough. 
Saidella is a bowler of some re
pute and hblds the high single for. 
duckpina in Manchester with 227, 
rollied at Farr's alleys some live 
yea'rs ago.

Pvt. Robert Hultman stationed 
With the Army Air Force a'/Santa 
Maria, California, la.enmying a 
week’s .furlough ' at the ^ome of 
his parents Mr- and Mto. Arthur 
Hultman of Chestnut street.

The Home Niirsing group wa.s 
fortupate at its'monthly meeting 
>ast night in having two able 
s in k e rs , on communicafaie dls- 
easea, Dr.. D. C. T. Moorf, head 
of the health board, arid Dr.
Herbert ^ i le y  of Hkrtford, who 
is deputy fiealth officer in th,e' 
neighboring city, /

■Introduced ^  Mrs.’ Walter 
Balch, chairman hf the program 
committee. Dr. Moore preisented 
Dr. Bailey who explai'hi^/the en
tire \setup of public, heafth, which 
originates in Washirigton and 
works down through ..States and 
towns. ^ He then told Interesting 
facts about the Bureau of Com
municable Diseases, bow cases 
are reported to. the health officer, 
and the procedure the department 
follows 4n checking the sprepd of 
the diseases an~4̂  rOotlng out the 
causes. 4

Dr.-Moore in his discourse spoke 
of measles, whooping cough, scar
let fever, meningitis and other 
disea.ses and followed his ’•talk 
with interesting, slides, showing 
Jilne different types of ra.shes char
acteristic of each illness. Both 
speakers were listened to with in
terest.

Push Foe Sleaclily 
Into Small Area; 

Take New Groniid
(^ntinoed from Page One)

SHE H AD  SORE,
ACHING, HOT FEET

kF.'.6U WHiVT SHE UlU 
aaCcrca larlBT* with' barnlBx 

•almua*—Mhto harSIx wark. TrlaS 
■last avarrthlsio riaallr f  bapsaa- 

' atl as PODOU What a rallrf. A faw 
. assllaatlaBa at alaht SIS tha trick. 
Na aiara tarlae*; Naw 1 work bat- 
tar aaa slaa* battar,’' wrftaa Mrs. F. 

, A» "Hat HstSb. PODOLi-s' whlta, 
araaalaaa craaia. IBaaes aad anqthaa 
tbs taflaiaaS abls ttasaaa. W'llf aat 
atSla. Gat a Jaa taSsr at "  al- 
4aa llrac Ca« Caatar Pharmscr. 
Marphy Draa Ca.. aaS alt xaaS. Sraa 
ataraa.

Tiitti to ystit’sild taC' 
■tds IS Itslp sssiira tks s<

^*asr Csluatois ssto Oksli d is s ^ s i

Old Records Mua; Gp Back 
Fin

’̂ Irn Thj/m In To'

WrXERTON'S
539 Main M. At the Center 

Phone' S73S

T

Sunset: Coiihcll. D/gree of Po
cahontas, will have/a social ^pv- 
together tomqrrow/evening j t  the 
home of ‘Mrs, "Leds Hill, 47 Ed
ward street. Different games will 
be played and prizes awarded the 
winners. Playing wl!) begin at 8 
o’clock. The social Is for tl\e bene
fit of the Council and friends as 
well as mepibers will be welromc.

Sf. Ma/garet’s Circle, Daugh
ters. of faabella, will have a brief 
business meeting this evening at 
eight d’clock in the K. of C. home 
and fbllow it with a card party in 
charge of Mrs.. Ward Strange. 
Mrn Maude Foley and Mrs. Rob
ert E. Carney. A good turnout 
me members la hoped for. '

Cliallangps .Absanteelnm

W. S. (Bill) .lac'K, president ,ot 
Jack A Heintz, Inc.. Bedford, Ohio, 
after his organization completed 
a month without an unauthorized 
absence, offered 126 War Bonds of 
25() dehominatipu to the -employes 
of the first organization to equal 
the record of his firm.
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Montgomery advance ...was from 
five to 16 miles north of SouSse ) 

British First Army troops vvefe 
last reported 16 miles' north of 
Kairouan and pres-sihg on rapidly.

While French troops mopped up 
the Djebel Ousselat on the west 
flank and continued to advance 
.'northward alqng the Grand Dorsal 
range, the British First Army in 
the Medje7-El-Bab area, 35 miles 
southwest of Tunis. capturedAddi- 
Uonal’ hill vantage points.

Fortresses l^mb Cohvoy 
Meanwhile Maj. Gqn. James H. 

Doolittle's Flying FoHresses con- 
"tinued to deal devastating punches, 
bombing a convoy of 11 tknk car
riers and other vessels in the,Sicil
ian straits and scoring seW al 
.damaging near mis.ses. They blas^- 
,ed Bizerte where a medium-sized, 
pargo vessel was hit dli^ectly, 
many more bombs were planfed on 
both the north, and south sides of 
the channel, and a fire was' start
ed in the' seaplane base. They bat
tered Trapani harbor in Sicily 
where a number of powered barges 
and a large tanker were smashed 
up.

The Axis Air Forces suffered 
further crippling assaults from 
Wellingtons. Baltimores. and Hali- 
faxes which attacked the airfield' 
at Ste. Marie Du Zit. 27 miles 
aouth of Tunis. At least 19, fires 
sprang up in the wake of heavy 
loa<to.of high explbsive and In
cendiary bombs dropped in Sun
day night attacks and 'other fires 

! were started, when Mitchells blast
ed the place twice yesterday.

I Oudna landing ground,- 1̂2 miles 
1 south of TunI?. also was torn apart 
in a raid by Bostons and Mitchells. 

Damage Troop 'Concentrations 
The R. A. F.’s Wellington bomb

ers did- considerable ‘damage 
among Rommel’s trbop and trana- 
port concentrations at Enfidavllle. 
Bou Ficha, a coastal town 14 ipiles 
to the north, and Zaghouan,' 18 
miles northwest of Bou Fichd. \  

Altogether the Allies shpr down 
seven Axis planes yesterday, and 
lost two. the conrim^lque said.

Liberator bombqfs from the Des
ert Air'Force again raided Naples 
Stmday night apd left hits on the 
Vittorio Emmahuele m'Ple and In 
the vicinity of  ̂the shipbuilding 
'works.
■ Other Allied planes from Malta 
attacked railways and /factories 
at Pozzallo on the southeast coast 
of Sicily and shipping at Mar.saia 
on tl)e Sicilian wesyroast.

Ughtning pilots' scoring vic
tories yesterday / in Sfa sweeps 
with tpe Fortresses were First 
Lieut. Meldrum L. Scara, of Paris, 
111., who shot- down ' a Messer- 
schmitt feir his seventh - victory: 
Secondf Lieut. Lee V.. Wiseman, 
R. F. D. NO. 4f, Grand Rapids^ 
Xlich.', who shot down a’ Focke- 
Wulf for hia fifth \-ictory; Second 
Lieut Willard L. Nolton. Sgn 
Francisco, and Second Lieut.. Ed
win H‘ 'Schneider of Warrenton, 
<5re. . .

Souaae Echoes W ith 0>eers -■ 
Ancient i.Sousse, founded before 

Carthage, echoed 'wdth cheerSf_for 
Allied troops as Eighth Army ele
ments pressed through , to  ̂the 
north.

The fortress walla, dominated 
by a-high tower, and the native 
quarter showed little war damage 
although black jruins alorijg ' the 
water front testified to the effec
tiveness of Allied'air attack.

•The whole picture presents an 
accurate illustration of good apd 
unwaat^ul boaibing,’’ said one of 
the first R:a .F, officers to enter 
Sousae.

An Axis Nayal fuel station, in a 
comer of the harbor and troop 
barracks were shattered. . > 

Antericans Win Praise 
American Mitchells and Bostons 

mnunahded by Col. Frederick R. 
Terrell of Los Angeles won praise 
from Air .Vice Marshal Sir Arthur 
Conlngbam, cominander of Allied

Air ii’orces iii ’Tunleliv^-for their 
"persistent and succeufut’* at
tacks on La Fauconaerie - airfield, 
where he said upwairds of 25 de
stroyed enemy aircraft had been 
found.

"The combined air and Army 
operations ahich led to the 
breakthrough a t Gabes were ma
terially asnisted by, your action,’’ 
Coningham said.'
\(The German communtqqe said 
R ^m els ’ .rearguards were I'm- 
ped'lng Ahe Allied advance "witfi 
good'effect", in the ..rea north of 
Kairopan and Sousse.

 ̂ ,\ Reinforced By Air
(The 'Vichy radio, German-con

trolled, skid that Rommel had been 
reinforced'\by air' in the last few 
pays with With men. and weapons.

(The Itali&n communique, broad
cast by the '^ome radio and re
corded by The Associated Press, 
acknowledged 4hat 60 dead and 
124 injured were left in Allied 
raids on Italy and. Italian ialands.)

Patrols from bo^h the Eighth 
Army and the First Army are 
pushing forw'ard north between the 
coast and the hills, French
forces continue to p r ^  forward 
in the hills to the east df the Oua- 
aeltja plain, the war tMilmtin said.
' In' the air, Allied fliers cemtihued 
to pound enemy bases md air
dromes scoring hits yesterWy on 
duck and shipping at,'Biaerte; on 
a tanker and  ̂barges at Trajani in 
Sicily: and on an. enemy airfleWat 
Ste. Marie Du Zit, it waa an
nounced.

'Many Fires le f t  Burning
.The Ste. M*ric Dll Zit niraeld 

first was attacked Sunday vnigW 
arid many fires were left burning 
after direct hits on buildings, 
it'was said. ..

•'Attaoka nn thia target and on 
another enemy airfield in Tunisia 
were 'continued yeaterday by fo r
mations of B-26 Mitchells’ and 
A-20 Bostons,” the communique 
said. "Bombs burst among aircraft 
or the ground and more fires were 
started."

:tte. Marie Du Zit is" 46 miles 
northwest of SoussP and 30 rniles 
southeast of Tufiis. I t  is nine piiles 
east of Zaghouan.

Flying Fortresses carried the at
tack to Bizerte. and other Axis 
Mediterranean' 'supply ports. A 
"very large fire" wal caused by 
the destruction of the ta-nket in 
Tiapan.i harbor, it was said.

coat him gO.OCK) prisoners in the 
Eighth Army’s bag, -and 5.000 or j/_ 
more, <aptjired by American , anrf 
Ffkfich troooa. i/ 'f^dh^troopB, ' Y

Rom^aL Imperlllea' J>y Allied 
thrusta Wep behlncl Ma/Tront, 
managed each time to 4nthdraw 
the bulk of his.forceWthe latest 
at Fondoiik, where/delays eh^, 
countered by American forces held 
up-ah advahce-Hiat might have 
ttapped some of the Axik fofees 
streanukg northward from Gabes 
F«P- '

100,OW Prisoopfs Taken ^
The Eiglith Army noW has taken 

more than 100,^60 prisoners since. 
^  Alamein,-80 per cent of them 
Italians, and a trail m Axis graves 
marks Rommel’s retreat route 
from Egypt over the sahds. to the 
flower-dotted slopes of TmUs’k"

Art official announcemeht in 
Algiers yesterday said that sipce 
the American and British landing 
in North Africa last Nov. 8 the' 
German and Italian Air Forces 
have lost 1,263 planes in the cam 
paign, compared to Allied losses 
of 498. The enemy has lost 318 
planes lit the last 14 days. All 
these figures cover plane* shot 
down. No calculation was attempt
ed of . the hundreds of enemy air
craft destroyed on the ground dur
ing raids on airdromes.

The capture of Kairouan, Mos
lem holy city 80 miles aouth of 
Tunis, marked another union/-of 
British forces advancing north and 
American forces advancing ea.st.

In an order of the day, Lieut, 
gen. George S. Patton, Jr.,- told all 
branches of his Second corps that 
won through El Guetar “each of 
you in hif own sphefe hat <to: 
hia duty magnlflc'utly. . . '  
to Ypur united efforts and 
teay aSsi.stance-qf Almighty 
thei' splendid record of the/Ameri- 
,c*r,' Army has attained added 
iuater.”

Advance C 
At Enfidavi

V

Hou^e G^oitp 
Wpuld Abolish

(ContimtoO from Pag*N<^)

the- Farm' Seqi*^ii’ administvHion 
over a period of year*” and >*- 
called its own criticism of the’ 
agency last year for “ lending ex-, 
cessive amounts to individual bor
rowers. for indulging in a '-stand 
purchase program, s for the care- 
Icaaness and« inefficiency of cer- 
lairl .of its employes and for it* ex- 
perlmenta in collecti.’e farming, 
which seemed to resemble the col
lectivist. Wee*-*®** followed In Rus
sia." ' '

Essentially Credit Agency V
"A  thorough and painstakipfg ” 

irisestigatioh this year, the ̂ om - 
mittife added, led it to the cbnclu- 
sion that“ since the Fa r^S er uri- 
ty adi^latration 1* eaWntially a 
farm cretHt agency, functions 
should, in the Intergat ot better 
credit integration,/economy a-nii 
efficiency, be trWaferred to the 
Farm Oedit adihtnistration. which 
haa operated/rqr nv^ny year* in 
the farm crydlt field an^ h** **l«t- 
ing facUi^s to discharge these 
functlonjg’ \

The /committee recomrbended 
that ine FCA be given 212,QOO>pOO 
fo r ^ r a l  rehabilitation and other 
fpftctions and 240,000,000 from 

econstruction Finahp# Corpora- 
lion funds for loans.

In overriding a Budget bureau 
recommendation that the bin ebn-

T
W H A T  YOUR BONDS BUY

\Jf tol

L ii
frpm /^rivata’-qourcea,’* inaerted a 
general limitaUi^ to prevent all 

ileMHhey have hern 
used by private handing agen- 

'cle'i.

Pumperst

"Reservoir ears'* ^ re |  
lies given to tanks when 

invented. an() ilrht us 
nglish during yi^orld

Escorting P-38 Lightnings shbt 
down four enemy aircraft diiripg' 
the bombings.

Doun Three Enemy Planes /
Fighter planes on patrol ove '̂ 

ine , forward fighting, areas shot 
down one enemy plane, a-nd the 
coastal patrols shot doŵ n two 
more off the Algerian coast, head
quarters said. '

"Further reports. of operations 
bn April 10 show that five more 
enemy aircraft Were destroyed, 
making a total of 63 on that day,'" 
the communique added.

Two Allied planes are missing 
-qs a result of yesterday’s aerial 
fo^ys, it was staled.

Drawn back into their niounla|n 
siegeNJine that guards Tunis awl, 
Bizertc'.xlhe surviving Axis foicJfs 
of Fleld^arshal Rommel'and Col. 
Gen. Juigyn. Von Amlra dug In to
day for the prelude to’ the ifi-nal act 
of their bloodyXAfrican trigedy.

.All Feuice B.ul**
Allied'armies fiw superior ift 

men and equipment,\nd support
ed by a gigantic. Air ^orce that 
now rules the, sky not only over 
Africa bii^the 90-mlle/wide, Sicil
ian . channel as well,/ ringed\ the 
enemV bridgehead on a fronf\^ 
about 140 miles from Cape Serr«,^ 
in the hearth to t ^  Gulf of Hara- 
mamet in' the east.

Square-jawed Gen. Dwight D/ 
Elsephsku’er, Eagle-faced Gen. 
Bernard L. Montgomery and other 
Allied, leaders h(,ave .promiMd ■ to 
annihilate the last. Axis garrison 
in Africa, ', /

Thei-e are no iiulii^Uons yet 
whether the Gei mar/commanders 
and their Italian satellites will at
tempt an Axls^pUnkerque rather 
than go down ^ h t in g  ag did the 
German SlxtE'Army at Stalingrad. 
But the AlMes assert they are

London. Appti 13—((Pi—The A l
giers radio reported today .that 
Gen. Sir B*rnar«J L. Montgom
ery’s a d v ic e  guards Uafi reached 
Enfidavllle, 27 mile* north of 
Sousse/' \

Ma/shal Erwin Rommel Appar
ent
tiphs ft t his last stahd on ridges 

St to the north of Bii^daville..

has been making prepara- 
tan'
Eb.

,The broadcast, whicli  ̂ was re
corded by Reuters newq agency, 
.said practically the wholq of the 
Ita li^  Vittoria divisiori had been 
captut\d. 'V

, SC .Alix'iaft Abandoned 
A Reu'ters report frOm'Vthe 

North Afncan headquarters

tain authorization for the- 
rence of obligations to provide- 
full parity for the crop year* 
1943 and. 1944; the comnuftM said 
it believed'“ observance oi^axlat- 
ing price control legiala^lon'\pr 
any other legislation affecting this; 
matter, will afford producera, 
either from loans or from the 
market, the full parity price.” 

Based on Past Showing 
' Its recommendation for aboli
tion of the Federal Crop insur
ance program, the committee said., 
waa based on the showing made 
on insurance of cotton and wheat 
and the conviction that "further 
operations Will eventuat# even 
greater losses.”

I t ‘wrote into the bill kafeguards 
of existing bindiag contracts be
tween the Federal Crop Insur
ance corporation and producera. 
but said the program In general 
should be abolished as "the better 
part of wisdom and sound policy.”

rhaV V S o n e d T x Y s ^ ' M  ^P ‘’ '“ Y ? n «"w e re  'ilLlt~d‘‘ to
Were found oh the airdrome a tT a  **
Fc-nconneri,e, hprthwest of Sfah.

ghtb<4 

latch *

Personal Notices
Card Thanks

reqdy for either eventuality,
JUmast as much as the-Gennan 

.Atniy that perished at Stalingrad 
are the Germans in North Africa 
de;jendent on air transport to t  
emergency 8uppUes---*ven for fuel 
to run their tanks. But flying 
across the SlCMian harrows has be- 

’•vome a suicide Job, with 88 of their 
big transports destroyed in the 
past fortnight—the majority dur
ing the laat week-end by American 
filers. /

The road to final victory In 
Africa, may be any on* of 'five 
which lead Ihtm the enemy’s 
bridgehead. “

Plains Sweep to Doorstep 
The mountain siege line ̂  haa 

passes, and in two sectors parti
cularly Medjez-El-.Bab and
Point Du Faha — the mountains 
quickly thin out into plains sweep
ing to the vefy .doorstep o f iTtoil*.

On the easterp coast, the high
way ^whlch the British Eighth 
Army, followed from Egypt runs 
along the rim of .the Gulf of Han»- 
mamet, about 20: miles north of 
Enfidavillif. then cuts throngb the 
high ridges Some. 40 miles 'until it 
reaches Tunis, "niat ia the longest 
of’ all victory roads in physjcal dis
tance but the Eighth Army, .which 
has packed the biggest,-'Allied 
pUqrh. has thia r o ^  for its own 
thus far.

The road from Pont -Du Fah* to 
Tunis is about 40 miles. It 
nearly tha same distance , on two 
roads from Medjea-El-Bab. Near 
the northern coast there is the 
Mateur road, along which some of 
the fl.ercest engagements' of the 
Tunisian campaign have been 
fought/

Have Good Moontala Trobp*
For moiintain battles, the Allies 

have someW the best mountain 
troops in tM  world — Gurkhas 
from India, Opumiera from Moroc 
CO. and numatoua , specially-trained 
units of* Britlah and Americana. 
The XllUf alae. have a preponder 
ance of gu'na'and tanks, and nearly 
continiioua air superiority over the 
entire front.

I f  Rommel finds any consolation 
in his defeats, it m ay ha from the 
thought the Allies still will be oc  ̂
cupied in A frlM  soms weeks or 
longer, thus delaying Operations 
against Europe.

His stand in southern and cen
tral Tunisia-, at the Mareth line 
and along the Wedi K1 Akarit.

vvten it was occupied by the Eigh 
Army.

Reuteni also caftied a dispatch 
from/ Zurich. Switzerland, y-bich 
reported that 4.000 Italian soldiers 
were said to have perished when 
an ' Italian transport was torpe
doed off Tunis by a British sub
marine.

From Cairo, Reuters, 'reported 
that, a document seized .at a Ger
man headquarters ifi Tunisia -re
vealed that the feihoval from the 
front line of all O rm a n  soldiers 
of Polish, Czech and Austrian ex
traction had been ordered, 'the 
dispatch- said the document com
mented: “These soldien, wpuld 
rather be British prisoners of war 
than soldiers of thi Wehrmachy’-

faters Arrive 
\  A l Destiiiatioii

Relalives'-a'id friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeonarChGlater, formerly of 
82 SlAln sfreet/bave received let
ters from them Hating that they 
have arrived at thah- destination 
Tuezon, Ant... wherb. with their 
tw6 children, they jouri)ey in the 
hope "that It will benefit^r*. Sla
ter’s health. They motoredxto the 
Southwest and spent a week In 
Crosby, Texas, with Mr. and M ^. 
Frank Larson, formerly of Msm- 
chester. Mrs. Slater, the former 
Mlsa Esther M. Larson is their 
hledk. The latter/ who haa been 
sheeting from aathiha, la already 
improving in the Arizona climate. 
Mr. Slater is •employed at the Con
solidated Aircraft plant there.

pendlturds for ind^nitlcs accru
ing on -wheat an.iy cotton planted
prior to Aug. iX  1943, with the 
stipulation that no insurance be 
bandied for the 1944 crop year.
\ Voluminous hearings on the

wefe filled with criticism of 
policles, ,̂notablVs, 

gaiiizations and mem'
farm or- 

rs of ^ n -  
but there also was com- 

ation-of the agency by othera 
ontended It was the salva- 

flnancially-harassed farm-

1 recom- 
by the

They Write that the rent, altuatlon 
is as serious as in Manchester and; 
they have been obliged to buy a 
trailcE and are at a camp about a 
aniile out from the center.

Mr. and Mrs. George Itoraonand 
two children ere en route to the 
same, piece. Mr. Laraon ia:.a  broth
er of Mrs. Slater and has bedh in 
Tucson, prkwioualy. Thay have dls- 
poaed of their household furnish
ing* and plan to make their per-i 
ihanent home . in thê  Southern 
health rekort.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yeaterday: Herbert 
Johnson,. 187 Maple street! Mrs. 
Beatrice lAFlamme, Rockville: 

Admitted tbday.; Mrs. Mary Ven- 
drillo, 67 Alton atreet; Valerie and 
Wi4iam Boehhi, 577 Adams street 

Discharged i yeaterday: Mra. 
Domenlc Solomon and son, 157 St. 
John atreet: Mr*. Margaret Dwlre. 
82 tiaynea street; Rudolph John
son, Rockvlllp; Jacqueline P latt 
Broad Brppk; WilUam L,. Ayer. 
South Cbventpy.

Discharged today: Robert Gold 
snider, 334 Summit atreet: Mias 
Tessie Peck*,'89 Oxford street: 
Mrs. Felix Gremmo and aon, 811 
Middle Turnpike East; ;Mr*. Rob 
ert Friday and daughter, 271 
Woodbridge aUeet.

Birth; Teaterday, *  daughter to 
Mr. aijd Mra, Albert Gunther, 65 
Cooper street

9* ■ ■ ■
Shorter Lightere’ ‘

Shortening' wood ihetches one- 
alxteenth to pne-querter of en 
inch is expectedito save 380 car
loads of, i^ b e r  this year, accord
ing and luniUng thickness of wire 
In making book matcheSv 100 tons 
ot steel will be saved by eboften* 
ind end limiting tbickneea of wire 
stitching'. Other changes will save 
cheraicaia and virgin pulp.

who 
tlon 
era.

/, 417,600 Active Oleitta
Headed by’ O' B. Baldwin, the 

FSA had 417,600 acUve clients 
last Dec. '31 and has made loans 
to 975,QOO since the program 
atart^. Baldwin told the com
mittee the unpaid principal bal
ance on\rura\ rehabilitation loans 
aloiie was approximately 
000.000. \

Another Budget bureau rec 
mendation turtied down 
committee projppsed the elimina 
tion of provisos in last year’s  bill 
prohibiting the salk of govemiMnt 
controlled surplus farm Cpmijiodl- 
ties by the Commodity erwilt cor
poration at less thkii parity price 
The committee wrotV Unto the 
measure an unqilallfl,eq/prohlbitlon 
of the sale of the st^k  at less 
than parity. /

It trimmed from^2400)000,000 to 
2300,000,000 tl)e regular budget 
esttmata tor payments to\ tarmeia 
under the soil conservatltm and 
domestic allotment act sina under 
the agricultural adju8tment\*ct (pf 
1938, and limited administrative 
expenditure* of all kinds iuider 
the b'in-fl’- program." to 50 per\cent 
of estimated expenciitilrea for\the 
current ■fiscal year.
.. . .To Eilimlijate Confusion .

To Elimtoate Confnatmi 
To eliiplfikle.. 'vhat it calk 

“duplicatiort', overlapping and cohli 
fusion which result* from a multi 
pilclty” of agencies carrying on 
informational and promotional 
programSt the Committee tnqhided 
a proviso that these activities be 
carried on Dtrough the Extension 
service.,

Another provtao limited the per 
diem of county cdipmlttegmen un
der the benefit programs^ to 100 
days' and commuidty committee
men to 35 day* per yeir.

The committee’ ncommended 
comj^ete tranitfer of the ten
ant. purchase program to the FUm  
Ciedlt administration, - with -ad
ministration to be through the' 
Federal Farm Mortgage corpora
tion, the Federal land banks and 
the national farm loan associa
tions. . The bill retained p budget 
eaUmato ot $30,000,000 for the 
making of tenant-purchaae loans 
under the Bankhead-Jones farm 
tenant act.

Administration of reaetUemenl 
projects- prevloualy handlad by 
FSA was ordered transferred to 
Uto Farm ‘ Credit admlnistratiop, 
with tnatructlons to expedite 
liquidation of the projects.

$8,0M,0M Bannarked 
Of the 812,000,000 recommended 

for rural rehabUitation’' loans, 88,- 
000,000 was earmarked for use by 
the Extension, service, Including 
funds for.farm and home manage
ment assistance heretofore ren
dered by county and home man
agement supervlaora,

Tht. committee cut from 830,- 
000,000 to 820,000,000 the bud
get eatimu e of authorixatlon fpr 
loans to cooperatives by the Rural 
Electrification administration.

It  incorporatetf in tha bill lan
guage intended to make it Impos
sible fo.r recently revived regional 
agricultural credit corporatloas to 
eontlBuo their leadlnf actlvttlae, 
■ad *7n further purwaace o f tha 
policy of discouraging. loene by 
government agencies if credit is 
avallabla, oo pOmparabl* terms,

Contributing Caute 
Of Labor Shorttige

Washington, April 13—.. ((PI — 
Lack of agreement among>^'farm 
officials, the Army and other'gov- 
ernmental agencies as to the seri
ousness of the food .supply situa
tion is seen by Secretary of Agri
culture Wickard as a contributing 
cause of farm labor shortages.

Testifying: before a House Ap
propriations' committae, tha secre- 
tary’'toId how be had warned that 
too many agricultural worker? 
were being drafted . for military 
service. The February testimony 
was released tpday.-

Many Critical ait Time
’’A. lot of people were critical of 

that Btatemeht at . that time,” 
Wickard -*ald. "They have since 
learned that 1 was right. -The trou
ble has been that the people in the 
Apmy an'd other authorities have 
bedsTsaylng,

’’ ’We are not running out of 
food, are we ? But we are in great 
need of guns, tank*,, and that sort 
-pf thing to protect the boys who 
afa fighting.’”
' Tt o . secretary told the commit
tee that he had pressed for a pro
gram "W'hich would give 418 more 
opportunity to retain the tqalned 
type of (farm) worker, bechi^ 
you cannot replace them with Uto 
untrained type,” ' ' .

No COmnoiltment Made
The matter of furloughing train

ed farm workers from the Army 
had been taken up with the mili
tary authorities, Wickard said, 
adding that no commitment had 
been made.

" I  wish it were possible t'o say 
that, whenever it was necessary to 
save a crop,’ the Awny would do 
whatever was ne^4aaary to re
lease men to Save .the crop,”  he 
said.'' . '  .

Wickard .'said a number of farm
ers- were.'hesitsting to plant crops 
for lent of being unable to get 
thA i harveated, and that a number 
at banks were hesitating to loan 
money for ,crop financing becaii 
of fears lhat'c’the crops won’t/b 
harvested. ' ,/  '

The secretary’s remarks b)bught 
th# commept from Reprewmtative 
Lambertson , (R-Kas) that "our 

/biggest hope, would be by the 
secretary going In t^ re  and bat
tling more."

Food Denitindn Likely, 
To Exceed 1943 Gqms

Washington, April l^/^(fl>) —y  
Secretary of Agrlcultpre Wickazd 
s ^ s  it appears fairly certain .that 
.4^4 Yood productlofi demand* will 
exceed thia yta.r}4 record goals.
/This forecast, made In .,te*tl- 

/inony released today by’ the ■‘House 
Appropriations Committee, was 
based. the assumption that
the pbeds of United Nation* mili
tary forces would be Isu-ger and 
that at least an “emergency” food 
ration would ^  required for re
lief work In.'''eountries freed from 
Axla domliliklon.

Domestic civilian and, other re
quirement*.' Wickard! aaid. may be 
expected to continue at 1943 level* 
or to -Iricraaae slightly.

Platinum can be rolled and beat
en Into leaf l-200.000th of an inch |
thick. . •

BACK A G A IN l 
P A P P Y  H O W A R D

And HI* Champion 
New Engtatod Hill Billies

L E G I O N  H A L L
X /  /Leoadfd Street ^ 
Friday Nilfht, ARiil 1€ 

SHOW A n d  DANCE 
Show Storib AVSifS M.

Dancing S ta,.l2 M. 
Modern Old F^sUoned 

Adflilaslonix
Adult* 50c ChttdjTM 25« 1

!NOW t
*Tro« Were Never Lovelier’*'' 

‘ ’’Sabotage Squad”

M A N C t S T I R
3iWDNE8DAY AND THURS.

SUGAR BOWLS -----
To Receive Bowl, Bring Coupon

FOR T H I 
FIRST TIMS . . .

ALERT AND 
A-LOVSI

On tha Sanw 
Showi 

HAROI9D / 
FEARV’ In
- Y(Hrit̂

\

'a t h e r s  G i v e n  O f f i c i a l  
T i p  b y  D r a f t e s

! r r r  
JOW PL.

A
riNG

lose in 18-37 Brack- 
let WiU Have Breath- 

ig Spell to îiGet Int^ 
liveplaceable

Is y  .Jnmee Marlow and George . 
Zlelke /

IWaahlngto'h, April^ 13.-r-tr)— 
draft acilbmeUc provides an 

rial tip to physlcally-flt father*'. 
I l f  Nyou’re ,iii the 1P;37 age 
tacke\ you will have a hreathlfig 
ell—pevpaps severdf- months—to 

to gbt'Hned up as Irreplaceable 
an essential activity. 

iBut there won’t bd. roorit for 
Isdyone there.
■Present caloulatloiis, as outlined 
sterday by Manpower Chief 
|iul V. McNutt, Include a'HfjVire 

3,200,000 defermapts covering 
ph men who are rioted essential 
Id also "hardship” dependency
•e»' /,

I t  Of 14 Slated To Serie. 
iThat means approximatelj/sll 

sOt every 14 physically fit men, 
t!x^7 -inclusive, are ticketed foi*' 

le amed foMes.
|The cbmmission’s arithmetic In- 

tes a Situation so /’tight” th; 
Itne'x’esseiHlal” deferments ipay 
Ive  canceled in the Aongfn, barrihg uhtoreseen d/velop; 
ents.

iHere’a the arithmetic:
|22j000,000 meh, in/the 18-37

Arabs No Gold 
Behind American Bills

\ l
Hiinstes figure 

ha aa 'pliysically
N

With tha British Eighth 
Army at Sfax, April 10— (̂De
layed)— (iP)— In an attempt 
to break dmvn- Arab faith in 
United States currency the . 
Oennailh have been circulat
ing among the native popula
tion reproductions Of one and 
five dollar bills bearing on the 
reverse side a death’s head 
and the following'inscription 
in Arabic:

"This* money has the ap
pearance of being gold . Don’t , 
be fooled by its-, value. It  
appears to be gold, but there 
is nothing to support it. 
/ “There are two kinds of 

trees. ' One which gives fru it' 
and one vVhich is ornamental. 
That is understood. This 
money is .only ornamental. 
Truth remains as always.

’■TJ|6 only things that count 
working in Die fields and 

seed. The United 
Hates don’t respect rellg- 

'lons and traditions.”

\

Gas V io l^ rs  
' A ^  Hit Hard

t ta n ih f

BiNG CROSBY
/ B N  HOPE

ICHOT TOWBTinpn![i]
VICTN MNII

DOROTHY LAMOl
rAllLcTTc nUDull^B>i

VERA ZORINA

|Of these, the 
1,000 rejectii 

SL
tboot HatC/Alf«udy In
bat leavSa .14 ,000,000 

fit meij/of thoaS ages. (Abou 
I lf  thar number are in the serv- 

a lp ^ y . )
Manpower commission says 

j,000 will be defentd for farm 
^rk, figures l,7fli0';000 deferments 

essentiality and hardship—a 
of 3,200,000 defermepts for 

lysically fit men.
Subtract that total from 1(4,000,- 
[), and you have left: 10,800,000— 
. aame approximate number the 
ed forces expect, to have by the 

1 'of this year.
tnd Shat doesn’t take into ac- 
mt the number of casualtica who 

|ll have to be replaced.
rictnre Changes Dally 

Still, that Isn’t the whole plc- 
because It changes from, day

Iveey day some 3,000 boys reach 
age of. 18. /
’00, every day a number of men 
ireaumably a lesser n)iinber— 
n 38
3ut even supposing the numbers 
re the aame, there would be a 
ain gain for the manpower 

>1 each day. Deferment of 18- 
r-old average^’ about 20i per 

rt, manpower’ pIBclala - aay, 
(areas defermrat of men at the 
er end of the. age bracket has 

o'verH m Y  running oW ' 40 per; cent.
not all men reaching .•3$ are 

|t to the 4rme4 .forces: some of 
t w  in sei ’̂ice will stay there.

— Sonw Duplication Likely >- 
R F T T f  H IT T O ^ ^ I r h c r e 'a  also the llkeliho^ of

duplicatfon in the figures 
|it is, some of the men getting 

(lent as essential or hardship 
may be part of that allow- 

for the'physically unfit.
Sut the eatimataa of supply and 

are too cloae to give anybody 
comfort, offictola say. 
may be, they add.*that phy.sl- 

/standards might have ,to be 
reref^again, or men of 38 and 
ir taken for limited service, al- 
iugh the/Army doesn’t want to 
either.'

Seledtive.'Servlce w'Ul look 
bin at those deferred as easen- 

and McNutt hopes that Con- 
^jnay provide greater allow- 

bea for aerviceihen’s dependent* 
|lch would eliminate some of the 

lip cases.

DICK POWELL

EDDIE BRACKE
wE M iim m i
mCHESTEB

T h r e e  ‘̂ S e h tc t tc te d  t o  

.  J a i l ;  8  O t h e r t  

^ lys^d- S u b ft ta n t ia l
, (A b o u t , - — — / >

Hartford, April l3-y ( (^  —Jke 
law cracked down hgrd on ll/ad- 
mitted feaeollne re la t io n  /vfplS:
tors In Federal Court yeiietrdiiy. 
three of therlilR^elvlng 30-day jait 
sentences and th'CyOther* snkstan- 
tial fines frptn 'Ju^e J. Joseph 
Smith. /•

Another'group 1* being .^present
ed in court today. AsaisUht U. S. 
District Attorney 'Valentliia J. 
Sacco said, expressing determiiip- 
tion/that “ this trafficking in cou> 
poj/s must stop,
/"Jail sentences will be recom- 
(faended for those who deal in them 
■for profit ”  he announced.

All of those sentenced yesterday 
had pleaded ‘guilty to violating 
gasoline- regulations when they 
were presented on Marcji 22. All 
except two filling station operators 
were workers In ^Bridgeport 
piants.

Given Jail Sentence*
Those sentenced to Jail were: 

Joseph GagUSno of Stratford, on 
two^ counts of selling- coupon 
books; Fred Vienl o f ' the Bronx, 
N- Y., for selling books; and Car
mine Abbondolo pf Fairfialdl on 
■four'-counts of selling books. Gag- 
liano Waa also fined 2100; Vieni, 
2200.

Those fined were: Michael Pryz 
blskl of Bndgepbrt. 2160: Louis 
Hayden, -Bridgeport, 2100; Julius 
Samu, Bridgeport'. 2100: Granville 
Raymond, Bridgeport. 2200 ;■ Ber- 
naid Wernet, Bridgeport, 2160; 
Vorislow Goreschak o f Stratford. 
2100; 'WtHiam Price, Bridgeport, 
275. and William Purcell, Fairfield, 
2200. 1

fife of Oilj|iaU 
Faffs to Deatlt

WiUCdnsult 
About Jobs

Republiran S|ate Cen
tral Committ^ Given 
Pledge by BaldT^.
Hartford, April 18(^8*)—Th* 

Republican State Central commibv, 
tee received from Gov. Raymond E, 
Baldwin yesterday what its’ mem
bers (SaidfWaa a promise to ponault 
with party and legislative lead
ers before nrSking major appoint
ments.

So the .committee meeting, 
which haa been expected to thresh 
out differences with the gfveraor 
over appointments, passed a rbso- 
liifton of confidence n him 
(hen adjourned, legdera. report' 
without ever discussing appof' 
rents.

“It is the sense of this /(neet- 
Ing,” the resolution declar^  “ that 
the Republican State Cei^al com
mittee haa completea /confidence 
In the governor, the leaders and 
members'of the General Assembly 
and the chairman m -this commit
tee, and is of the/opinion that the 
legislative and Mecutive branches 
of .the state Wvernment and the 
chairman of /thia committee are 
fulfilling \M\r' respective duties 
creditably/Snd for the/beat Inter- 
eata of w  the people 6f the state 
of, GonpectlcOt. '

‘The committee is also certain 
thaL4he futqre will also produce 

:Ccord justifying the confldeneve 
the state electorate a* express- 
at the/last election." 
rasabd Without Diacumlon 

The/governor’!  statement was 
tranmitted.to the closed meeting 
of tne committee by -Cludrman J. 
MimetL Bradley. * Immediately 
Iter, and without discussion mem

bers said, the resolution was of- 
.fered by Eugene W. House of Glaa- 
tqnbury and passed.

Famed Film Starg lir One Picture War R ris^ e r  
H e^d on Air

L f^ c a L ^ iN i id e n t  H e a r s  t b e  

B / rb a d ca s l a n d  N o t i f i e s  

a u ’ s P a r e n t s .

Bing Crosby keeps grca( company in Paramount’s show/ of .shpws, 
"Star Spangled RhythnT," v. '.i.rh comes to the State theater fort five 
days beginning, today. Kerc is with three of the more than IVirty 
famous stars in the tllm, Doiottiy Lamopr, V’eronica Lake, Paulette 
Goddard.

Board Meets 
At Red Cross

W. ^ lery  Allyn, whose appoint- 
meiK-.to the 210,(jOO finance -com- 
missioherahip has been endorsed 
by man^.m^inberi of the commit- 

1, tee despltK.the governor’s report- 
^  consideration of James B. 
LAwell, was 'not present at,the 
me^ng, but hia proxy to
Hous'a Majority Leader E. Lea 
Marsh/\Jr.

D t^ it Drive .SucbfMtful 
ny OT.her ma)tters 'were at- 

ip t^  meet-
...j,., ___ ____ in m'onths.
Bradley announced that the ^.ive 
to cl<^ the 240,000 deficit frdtp 
the last Campaign had been sue-'' 
cessful; the-annual .dinner of the 
McKinley association was . can
celled: and Mra.''Aiic^ Russ, vice 
chai/man, announc^,a ipeeting of 
the Hartfftro Republican Women's 
club on May 7 at w h i c h C l a r e  
Boothe Luce, U. S. representative 
from, the Fairfield CoUnty diati^t, 
will speak. ^ '

H e a r  R e p o r t s  o f  

C o n in i iU e e  C b a s n iU  

Y e s t e r d a y .

*ft

YM CA Schedule
.Today

6 ; 15—Rotary Dinner. . 
6:30XGirl ScoUt Troop. 
7:30-9:30—Hand weaving under 

Mr.s. Edward Lewis.
6:30—Two open Bowling alleys.

Conventions ’’Katloned”

Many .,.
■''fended to b'y the commipt 

irig, for the first time in

The monthly ihecting ot the 
Board of Directors of the Man
chester Chapter of the American 
Red OoBS was held at Red Cros-s 
Headquarters ye.sterday at ^30 
pc m. Nineteen members were 
present.. The reportX>n the VVar 
6<'imd Drive showed 231.656.59 to 
date. To this will be added' the 
theater collections and the pro
ceeds froni '^the concert to . be 
spon.sorcd by the Ghaminade Club 
on April 20.

-Mrs. P. Lloyd Davis, chairman 
^  'Volunteer Special Services re- 
pofted that the course on Staff 
Assistance is about half finished, 
and tnqt' members of the Motor 
Corps hiiMife taken the requisites of 
First Aid and Advanced First Aid 
and the Mouv Corps is about to be 
organized. Mi4,. Ctavis spoke of 
tbe j(ood work P( Mrs. Richard C.

Joseph B, .Eastman, dlrectpC of 
the-Offite.^of Defense Tran^brta- 
tion, urgeXabandpnment/ o t all 
convenlion.s Xitvoiving /inter-city 
travel that do (abt^cotrtiibute to the 
war efl'oi t.

Otto Heller, Past Commander 
of Dilworth-Cornell''Post,' Ameri
can Legion liste.ied in to a short
wave broadcast from Germany on 
March 17 and'he heard Staff Ser- 
jgeant Braden Clair Griffin, U. 8. 
Arin;^ Air .Force, brohdeasting 
from a Berlin station.
. Sergeant Griffin asked during 

the broadcast that if anyone in the 
United -States heard him talking, 
th notify his parents, Mr.' and Mrs. 
Marion C. Griffin of Kennerdell, 
Pa., telling them that he waa safe 
and well and a prisoner of the 
Germans.

Answered By Parents
'• Otto wrote to the boy’s parents 
and was glad to learn in a letter 
received within a few days that 
the parents had also listened in to 
the broadcast, having been notified 
in advance that they might hear 
news of their son. The letter re
ceived from Mr. and Mrs. Griffin, 
follow#:. - 
"Dear Friend: .

‘ Wc received your letter of in
formation concerning ■ ■ out; son 
Staff Sergeant Braden Clkir 
Griffin—who haa been in' Enffland 
for the past several montaa with 
the United States Air /Force. It 
was he whom you hpard speak 
pver'Hhe short-wave/aystem from 
Berlin 'nn Wednesday, March 17, 
ana who iSxnow^prisoner of Ger
many. We wi*hr to thank you for 
your k indne^ and thoughtfulness 
in writing to us about him.

"On March 1.2 we received a 
telegraFi from the War Depart- 
ment>Btating that Braden was 
mipjong' since Jhe fourth of 

rch.’
A Mr. Lbwe o f New York sent 

us another bn March 17 telling us 
to listen to the broadcast, from 
Berlin thai evening and ^rhaps

wC.would hear news frorii Braden. 
No one could describe tim surprise, 
relief, and great thanknilnSas we 
felt when ,we recognised the^jroice 
of .Braden himself. He,sound* 
natural ah If he were In the aame 
room we were In. Hia slater, two 
of hi* brothers, and many of hi* 
friends heard him lit addition to 
us.

"From Canada-'and fourteen of 
bur owr States we''have received-' 
telegrams, telephone - calls - and 
about 200 letten—all 'telling us 
about- the broadcast. With. all the 
prayers and . best wishes irtcluded 
in those letters, we feel sure that 
he will return to us safely sohfe 
day.

“Thanking you again for your 
kindness, we reifnaln,

Sincerely'Yours,
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon C. Grjffin"

T ; ' ■

Nudge”Your Lazx 
Uvtf Tonight!

OOHSTIPA'noN «rlth tu 'h**daeL_ 
mental dullness, s bslf-sllv* fseUnc 
often result U your llvar bUe doaaa’t 
flow freely every dovlntoyour Intee ‘
So take Dr. Edwarde' Olive-Tabli 
Ineure’yratle yrt thorouya bowel ■ 

Teblete ar* won ‘menta. Olive ___________
etlr up liver btle eecretton and 
mtoeular Inteetlnal acUon. 11 
Follow label dlreCUont.

tp

Many automobiles In England^ 
are equipped with rubber fender

ALICE ( ^ K A N  
(Known A!/<fuecn Alice) 
SriR ITDAl MEDIU.M 

Seventh Daitgrilet ot a Seventh Son 
With a Veil. 

Readlngif’^Dall.v, including Sonday, 
9 A'.'J^to 9 P. M.XOr-ft.v Appoint- 
me^. In the ServW of the Peo- 
l>j/for SO Veara. /

(9 Charch Street, l|artford, Ikmn.' 
Phone ^(H»7

d—_ , -----
'■•s ■ y ''

\
---------
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ave A/ Good 
Of

WATCHES
.lust the gift for any man Koing into the Armed Services. 

Some of lhe.se watchek have sweep hands.

$3 3 -0 0 to

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers Stationers Optidtuw

LA4 V VWM>fV iUla. 1V2V.UU2LI
Among the speakers was Lieut-: 'witPn, whose resignation as pub 
jv. William' L. Hadden, who de- licHy chairman w m .accepted willGov.

dared tha^  ̂the current General 
Assembly had made a record of 
which thb party can be proud. ■

Briiiiclage Told 
Of Son’s Death

WIUIAM iiNOIX • JIM1 
COIONNA • MACDONAlfl 
CAIir • A ltttT  DIKKI2 
2USAN HATWAip * WAIT 
AUl V MAUOM nvh 
8ITTV IHOrOtS 
DRAKf • IVNNI OVIlMAlj 
«ARY C lO ltr • JOHNNlf 
XWNS]CON * Oil IAM8 * ( 
0A;YVM RNi2T TRI 
RAn«R»(i 0UNK8M*4 
tRIACHH • WAim CAT 
sTauNOHouow«r*{
OATi OUARnm • '
DARI WAHl AND CO 
■rfCRdlADiMUUi *1 
2TUR.OI2 • RAIFH IRURFN.il
D«MlrRt8RI(MR2l«ll 
tipto 2nH ir RDfftWN*
Ilm iH incln

Jew York, April 13̂—( ^ — De- 
|Uve James Costellp today iden* 

■ '■ woman igho plunged from 
suite on the 10 th floor of the 

|tel Plaza fast night as Mrs. 
iwy Traylor Sowder, 29, daugh- 
bf the late Melvin Tr^ lor, a 

^cago banker, and wife oif Rob- 
Sowder,- an oil man of Madi- 
kas. ' . '

^be body was '^covered ‘short- 
efore midnight, police reported, J the roof o f a thtbe story ex- 

Ision which' .houses the 'hotel’s 
llroom.' ■>. '

etecUyes Oistello and  ̂ John 
<elll aaid Sowder told them’he 

been in tbe ayfte living room 
kle Mra. Sowder was in an ad- 
hinj; bedroom and that he dla- 
lerCd her missing wHen he went 
call her. _

Storrs, AprlK 13— ' (iPl -yK. ,J. 
Brundage, State i- f l  ciu.b leader, 
waa Informed yestebday th*t his 
son. Capt. Roger P. Bondage, had 
died April 9 after an-, airplane 
crash in South America.\

A native of Stbrra Capt. D*3ind- 
age had been cadet colonel at the 
University of Connecticut in 1938 
and 1939, and received in 1939 the 
a'nnual award for - outstanding 
leadership ability. -' He enlisted in 
the Army Air Force in September, 
1940, and after' training In Ala
bama served in Puerto Rico and 
Panama. ,

He leaves his parents, his widow, 
.the former Marion Fraser pf New 
Haven,, two brothers, one in service 
and one about to be, and a.sister.

Maximum Prices ^ 
O n  Tuna Fixed

Coffee Extenders 
Latest Proposal

Detroit. April 13 .—((Pi—Coffee 
extendprs—they stretch one cup 
o { real coffee into two cup.s—are 
chemistry’s proposed gift to 
America’s coffee drinkers.

Extendor? are not like substi
tutes. They do not (ry to imitate 
coffee; they are not expected to 
continue on the maiket when cof
fee imports rpsume.

Their principles were explained 
to the American Chemical Society 
here by R. E. Kremers of Gennqr 
al Foods Corporation/'A good ex
tender has- ho marked flavor of 
its own. It has a very light aro
ma. coffee-like i f  possible, but too 
weak to Interfere with the- real 
aroma, even when extended.

An important point for an ex
tender is good body, the quality 
which the palate ‘recognizes as' 
hon-watery: 'Body has the thing 
which epicures describe,:- as 
smoothness. "

licHy chairman wab. accepted with 
regret, \  '  -

Jdrs. W iliam Mo,unc'ev,ehairman 
of 'p.roductipn, reported Ih a f 723 
garments .wbre conipleted'-xduring 
the month. This figure exfieoded 
by 346 the number complctect-.. in 
February';,. 27.000 surgical drosiH,- 
ings were firtded. One sewing ma- .̂ 
chine,'to be psed for the'duration, 
was donated by Mrs„ W.;^, Irwin.
A Twenty-three'. Nurses’ Aides 

graduated during the month. 
A neyv class of 16 'ipemhers is now 
recereing instauctiort' 'and over .60 
womenVha'vb  ̂ sijfned to take the 
cawTne.y''

Thp- 'Home Service Department 
gave consideration to 63 cases 
during the month.

In the absen^ ot Mrs. Fred
erick  ̂ S. Olmsted, Canteen ebair-

o m e n
Pefense
^^brkcrs '

Pretiy. *oft, «ra6oth 
hands, Tie mean. Yes, nnv 
you needn't iear for thi 
lovelihcss ot your hands —
.whether you opetaie jk' 
turret latnc, a sTtnd[>iSK 

- mathinê 'or arc Busjr at a 
tyr̂ wiiter. Jiist »|n6oih on 
a bit cf Aram}, new V>fskm
— htjetr mjaflc and ajitr
rtch of jthose (re*- 
quenrh'andvwasli-' 
mgs the day.
Soff'bdw it help'

..guard - against grit 
, and grirr̂ betorninit 
imbeddeu tn the skm
— see finw vd' ctv 

. soft and sm<»vth it 
\̂ Vj-cpfc fiands fcclmf:.

t̂h nUiy 4 trjce or 
kinejs. A n d. 

heir's something 
else Xpt*jue ab&uc ..
Ŝ l̂ lklf̂ ’̂ >cĥ can smooth it on your face under

w i t h  f C O ^ Q j ^ y

f f t a

youc tu. helff pvKitec; against »kin-
ItyncH âM fbat‘s a distifK-T.̂ /AJ ' 

ôfskinNiŝ yse'd and approved By Beautr 
$a!ons all oV̂ rthe D.S. A. Us nunning blaik 
and goliT jar,';nj>w is a* >

man,' her report w>*s read.
O-hV

The

X'ritically Burned 
In Blazing Auto

ite-Wide Meet 
'Plannetl by C I0 ‘

|Tateri>u». April IS—IfTi— T̂he' 
itieut CIO eouncU announe- 

nighi R atata-wid* leciato- 
mfctenc*. Rt - New Haven 

I, termed by BtoecuUve See- 
John J'. Driocflll “a mobili- 

|on of our force* against the 
. of reaction In Congreas.” 
ivm major unions will partlci- 
iB (lie eonfarenca and will, be 
to •ndorse a'legislative' pro- 

I and to  arrange Icgialativa 
sitteea in each M the ata^e’a

iN i l l E  HAME SHOSI 
EXTRA! OFFICIAL W| 

DEPT. FILM ! 
YANKA va. AFRIKA K (

A T  THE 
FRO NT

Washington, April -il3.—CPl— 
Fixing maximum prices for fresh 
tuna, the 0PA  today took the first 
definite step in carrying out Preiil.- 
-uent Roosevelt's order of last week 
to bring all cost-of-Iivihg foods 
under price control.-

Fresh fish w * ' the principal 
food excluded from price control 
at the time of the chief execu
tive’* order. OPA aaid* ^the tuna 
orjder will be. followed t>y similar 
action on halibut and other fresh 
fish. When the fish rules are com
pleted, the agency estimated, 98 
per cent of all food will -b« under 
price control.

The other 2 per cent, also slat
ed for early action, includes: 
Apples, sweet potatoes, radishes 
cucumbers, kale, cauliflower, 
pearw peaches and plums. .

Most tuna ia canned, and OPA 
announced that it will revloe price 
mlM on .canned tuna to jibe with 
th* freak tuna celitno- Maxlmums 
also 'ain be announced on tuns 
which is aold fresh. *nie halibut 
and aubaequent flsh orders will 
have more *flect. However, on the 
retail fresh flab utarket.

Chelsea, Mass./ April 1 3 .-^ -^  
Thomas A. McDonough jof 76 Conr 
nectlcut boulevard. East Hartfbrd, 
Ckmn., waa in a critical condition 
at Memorial hospital today after 
being taken from a blajripg auto-

fiobile which was parked on 
pnice street. .
Police said they i believed t a 

smoldering fcigarette 'bed started 
the Are in the automobile’s up
holstery and that the smoke bad- 
ovetedme McDonough- . ■ , '

Canteen Aides’ W-hbur course at 
the Second Congregatiphal chUrch 
has been.completed, anclarrange- 
ments have been made fpKa Can
teen Corps 20-hour course. tO start 
Thursday. Thirty of the Canfeen 
Aides from the three churdies 
(Wrved the refreshments at the wil
ly for inductees last Thiirsday.

A-letter from the North AUan? 
tic.Area office was read, congrat
ulating the Volunteer Special Ser
vices chairman on the spfondid 
work done in organizing the vari
ous corps sinc^ the first of the 
(•j'ear.

The Board/A’oted to a$k Mrs. 
Winthrop the temporary
Executive Secretary of the local 
chaptw to become the permanent 
secretary. The change won the 
hearty approval of all members, 
for Mrs. Reed has proved to be an 
exceptionally efficient and diplo
matic office ejteoutive.

The appolntlhenta of Leon Thorp 
as chairman of Disaster Relief 
and Mra, Walter Bryant as pub
licity chairman were approved.

IS !

rA /

The American MUsedTm of Nat- , 
;erraj History in New York has. a ; 
6<10-poun4 topaz crystal, fbund in ' 
praa%./' : ']

SPIRITr.VL /  
- . /IIO.XESTY 
. . . ly the true 
rourv^ for the nu- 
lioq' at war. 
.Refill'd with spir- 
itaal h n n e s t ,v, 
A  m e r l e *  will 
emerge fnmi thin 
great war, her 
liberty and rell- 

ous freedom In- 
taVt.'

' P, '
I ’lkcMe
7 A 9 7

IN̂ THf IHTERtSIOf . 
NATIOHAl morale AND SPONSORED
■ Fr

FUNERAlH IM a
n wcraiiiui u aAkOiivi*

8 -A ’

U**d Stadabakars, Hka naw fltwdabakars, haw# 
na burdansama axcaas buMc/'- 

.This maan* na aVbWaad an tha. tlras--~na 
avartax an tha gas sw i^y.

Flaat awmars and grhrata awnars tastify tm 

Studabakar aparating acanamy.

Finast mcrtariols i^d.^craftsmanshlp kaap ra« 
pair casts dawn. . '

Damand -to^usad Studabakai^ Is big-^^yaa 
can always tasall far 

You naad na spaclal 
wsad car.

a gaad pma

d auHiarlzatlarlzatlan tp bwy a

\

With
MacDONALD'S

7-Point Feature 
Which Includes

Renal districts.

848.U8 Hpeat far Relief

irtford. April 13̂ -<(l>)—Hart-1 Pleads OoUty la Price Casa
ona of tba atata’a manpower

arena, apdat $43JI60 for 
to 680 paracoa during March 
Ate W elfan  department re- 
i yaataeday. Tba Ughteat eaae 
t  tba atata’a attiaa waa la 
Britain, another ahortaga 

where only 46 ptnona rc-

Hartford, April I » —<*)—N. 
Lesley Nichola o f WilUmantic 
pleaded guilty In U. B. ‘Dlatnct 
court yeaterday to four counts of 
violating maximum price regula
tions on used refrlgeratorai Judge 
J. Joseph Smith (continued th* case 
fag aRnlanring A g A  JH.

Stripplag ybor furaltore to tba 
franM —
Rebuilding—with new spHnga 
and fliling added 
Re-coveHiig with horoespua 
RetlBhih.tbe woodwork 
ttaglcus-proof ranstnirtlon 
Free Pickup and Delivery 
EASY TERMS

MacDonald Upholstery
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Rockville Ekeculive Is 
Worded Over Piumber
Ol Vires in the City.

-- . -.1
ftockviUe, Aj)ril 13— (Special) • 

Following a bruah fli» on Vemdn 
avenue during which it was ncces- 
gf j y  to call out two. fire trucks 
ofi atill alarms Monday afternoon. 
ChiefNWilUam Oonrady issued a 
w arn ing^ regard to burning rub- 
tiSh in thixop^®- especially on
igiit^S^^days.

Nb peraits are being granted 
for the miming of rubbish on a 
wtody day. The 8re*on Monday 
is bellsved to have started by 
burning rubbish. ThO 'ftre started 
in the rear of 130 Vernon avenue 
and swept over several fields of 
Oiy grass and into brush being 
atopped at the Metcalf woods. The 
first still alarm brought out the 
Center fire truck, but It was evir 
dent that more stirrup tanks and 

' » e n  were needed, so a second 
abu alarm was, sent In for the 
ritton  company.

' FMtsh dub Eteots 
The KoscWstko Scouts have 

•leetsd Jtim Cyrkiewicx president 
of the group to. succeed S. Kulo 
who has reigned. '“Other oftlcefs 
elected are vice • president, Joseph 
Ktupe; secretary, William Wdjdfi: 
treasurer, Stanley Szhadel; fin w  
dal secreUry, M. Racskwskl; 
dues coUector, A. Suchecklvmana' 
ager, A. Doboss; t ru jit^  •  
Mamusska, N. BsynaV'T. Sdbek, 
sick commlttse, .Ĵ an Nowak, 
Joseph Baran;-' Reward, Frank 
aira. .

Woodetock Club
There wW he k meeting of the 

Camp Woodstock club this eve-, 
---- (’clock at the Mapli*J

.ydfe
^ th e
audde

W a p p i n g

, 7SM, Maachester 
Mra. W. W. Oraat .

\  ' ■ - N

kinee B.

T:30 o’c 
■tlrwt school. ’ 

^  Sabra
*p*,« Anril mi

Meeting '.
The April meeting of Rabra 

Trumbull Chapter D.A.R. will ht  
held at the home of Miss M a^  A. 
WhitUaaey on Park street Wed- 
nesday afternoon at three o^clock. 
The guest speaker of the afternoon 
will be Mrs. George Rumbelow Of 
Stafford Swinge who will give a 
••Review of British Verses." Sever 
al Stafford members of the Chap
ter will asdst on the committee.

CSctops of gingerbread mix will 
be aold. the proceeds to bs sant to 
the Kenmore Association of Fred
ericksburg. Virginia, i whtrs sol
diers, sailors and Marines are sti- 
tertainsd by ths Fredsricksburg 
Chapter of the D.A.R.. ■,. '

Re^eshmehta are being omitted 
at the lu t in g  of the Chapter and 
the money usually spent on re
freshments Is being given to the 
Blood Plasma project.

•Those assisting Miss Whittlesey 
. are Mrs. Frederick Mellen,' Mrs.

'  Freeman F. Patton. Mrs. Robert 
Fltrpatrick. Mrs. Carl - Bradway. 
Mrs. Robert Fisk, Mrs. J a ^ s  

' - Mullane, Mrs. L,ewls M cLa^U n, 
all o f Stafford Springs, Mj*.  Wal- 
tef< H. SkinnW, Mrs. W dter H. 
Plummer. MriK Russell Mark of 
this city.

Masonic Meeting „
. Henry Dorsey, prOfeasor at the 

University of Connecticut and 
Diatrid iSeputy for the ninth Ma
sonic District of the Ortnd lodge 

aectlcut will make ah.oftlctai 
... . j  Fayette Lodge No. fifi, AF 
AM this evening, aceompknled 

by other grand lodge officers. Ths 
meeting will start promptly at 
7:30 o'clock and ths Msstsr Mason 

^degree will be conferred On s class 
candidates.

Nursing .Association 
t»«> monthly meeting of^  ̂ the 

Rockville PubUc H ealth^ ’ursing 
Association will takaypiace this 
evening nt 7:30 o’l̂ JOck at their 

“  interested is

Mlsa\’Jackie" Platt, dattlpitar 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. Eug^ie Platt of. 
Wapping W ja Man
chester Mem<^;^"hospiUl.

Mrs. Oeor^e^arks of Wapping 
has ^turned hoi^  from Hartford 
bospKsl. \

Mrs. Priscilla J. LAwls York, M; 
wife of Herbert W. York, of 10 

therine street, HarKord, died 
lenly early Runday \mornlng 

at her home. She was born in 
Ebigluid and she lived in Hartford 
fo r  26 y w * -  “ <1 
of the L a ^  Foresters of Ameri

Mrs. Yortt leaves besides he 
husbuid, two'^ns, Daniel L. Gil
bert, s son by isforroer marriage 
and William H.\York. both of 
Hartford, and four, sisters, Mrs. 
R. W. Belcher of vyiroping, Mrs. 
Beatrice Skphan and Miss Flor
ence Lewis, also I '
Flynn, all of'Hailtfocd.

The funeral will be held ar^^r- 
ley and Mallory Funeral HoW, 
J29 CapiUI Avenue, Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial 
will be in Wapping cemetery, 
Wapping, Conn.

Mrs. Hugh Greer has as a 
guest Miss Alice Yerkes of Farm
ington, MUne.

Lloyd Roberta, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Parry Roberts of Wapping 
celebrated his fourth birthday with 
a party at his home on Sullivan 
avenue, recently.

Joanne Potwln, daugh^r of Mr. 
and Mra. Stephen Potwin of Ware
house Point, w i i  recently accepted 
for enlistment in the SPARS and 
has bden assigned for training at 
Hiuitsr College. New York. Misa 

J*0twln graduated from the Ells 
worth High schobi in South Wind
sor and later stuoisd at the Uni
versity of Connscnc^ and the 
Hartford Secretarial fl^ool. She 
Was smployed at ths ^^ve lers  
Insurancs com p ly  before en 
listing,

Privats Edward Deskua of ^ e  
Marins Corps, stationed in Di 
dlen, Fla., is home on- furlough.

The Wapping Community 
chuith Junior and senior choir re
hearsal* will meet Wednesday 
eveningYit 7 o’clock and 8 o'clock 
respectively,' at the W^iplng Com
munity House;

Privats Dan AJford, Iformerly 
of Wapping Is novr stationed at 
Camp Forrest, Tennessee.

The Wapping Y. M. ^ A .  will 
hold an anniversary program at 
the Wapping Community House, 
April 15th, 1043 at 7:30 . p. m. 
Everyone is invit^.-'

Heniy Kupohufioa is now ata- 
tioned With |he Paratroops at 
Fort Bennlnf, Georgia.

Hebron

rooiPi. E v e r y ^  
invlted jxi attend;

' SSale
The Parent-Tsaclier Association 

of the Northeast school will hold a 
benefit food sale st ths school on 
Thursdsy, April 15 starting at two 
o'clock. Those who are contribut
ing may bring the. food to the 
school before that time.

Practice See.ilon
Members of the First Aiders or

ganisation,' Stretcher Bearers. 
Emergeney Ambulance drivers and 
Motor Corps will bold another 
practice session this evening under 
The direction of First Aid ,Exi;cu- 
ilyc Officer Alfred GuiddtU: The 
group will meftI.at the Rockville 
w rage at eight o'clock.

Funeral -
The funeral of Mrs, Wilhelmina

The Walk to the Party gather
ing last week was held Friday evie- 
ning ihatead of Saturday °aa it 
satmsd mora eonvenierftfor the 
high school group doing the spon,' 
soring.' The party is reported a 
huge success. Mr. ’ ' Satchell , was 
master of ceremonies, and aYrutb 
pr Consequence skit put on by him 
proved Very .amueihg. A  Broom 
Dance and Conga Line also added 
to the fun. Proceeds went towards 
the purchase of a vlctrpla 
dancing use, 87,15 was netted 
with the 88 turned back 
United Brethren and St. Peter’s 
church bripgs the total - up to 
815.15,. about half enough for the 
victrola. ,/■

Bob Schuyl^ p o p u l a r  as 
prompter fo r^u are dancing, was 
sick with FTip and unable -to at
tend. I t > ^ a  without saying that 
be grt%t\y missed. Mr. Oetch- 
sU...,^! O’Donnel and Donald Grlf- 

took over the job and did very 
well at it. The s(«ttsors furnished 
refreshment* during the evening, 

^f-it seems advisable future par
ties will be held Friday evenings 
instead of Saturdays. The group 
sponsoring may have the choice of 
which night would ^  more cen- 
vcnleht. .

The Casualty Station will spon
sor one of the parties s i some fu
ture date and proceeds will -go to- 
wafda ths purcbass of supplies for 
ths station. Mr. Getehell urges the 
support of adults, who so Tar have 
not done too much about support
ing the parties. The, younger group 
4eeriS to be the'ones attending f,or 
the ipost part, th'ough'many adults 
who could not conveniently attend 
have sent in their admission 
charges. This is fine In its way, 
but doss n5t come up to being 
there on. the spot arid assuming a 
moral 'support and certain respon- 
iibJUties which are necessary from 
older onea The Getchells have had 
Jo take this, care many timu bn̂  
their own sbouldeeSr-This is hard

woman. I f  taken in early stages
many cases are eursblc.

Mrs,Margaret Culleton, aunt of 
Mr, and-Mrs. Leroy Getehell, has 
yseeived word that her grand
daughter, Miss Norma Chapman 
of Malden, Mase.. has left for 
Dayiona Beaeh, Fla., to Join the 
Womefi’f  . Auxiliary Army , Corps, 
or WAACs. Mrs. CuUeton's son 
Fred, also tit Malden, is a staff ser
geant in the Marines, stationed in 
Texi^.^ Mrs. Culleton Is' making her 
hoipe at present with the Getehell 
family.
/ Commltteee working in the in
terests of Victory Gardens report 
favorable progress, though detail
ed reports have not beep -received 
in all cases. Mra. Stanley Nygren, 
who is working in the center and 
vicinity aayl' she bari- had 100. pfr 
cent co-operatlori so far from all 
contacted. people have sum
mer gardens here always, but this 
summer they wrill be especially 
anxlofia to raise ajl tbe crops pos
sible.

A little parade of youngsUrs 
from the Center school was staged 
a few days, ago. They furnished 
their own music and marched to 
the Post Office to buy War Sav
ings Stamps. \ ^ e y  proj^ae t° 
make this a weri(ly affair on 'Tues- 
d̂ays.,̂  \
\ Bo^-^chuyler IsNdill 111 with a 
s e ^ e  attack of '‘flvK" He is con
fined,to his bed, or wa¥,^at the last 
report\but. is said to ba on the- 
mend. Spme of the local ^ople are 
bringing m baked articles 'qf food, 
getting ln’ <vood, chopping ^ood, 
and helping along, in practlca.1 
ways. Even small boys '.have 
helped. \

At last report the new consign
ment of work for Red Cross lias 
not been received. This is expected 
almost daily and- when It does 
come there will probably ,be a 
large quota. Helpers are needed in 
the making of surgical dressings, 
meeting Thursdays at.dhe Jewish 
Synagogue. There h ^  been some 
falling gff in this Xwork lately, 
largely caused by 'sickness- Doors 
are open at 1 p. m„ Cqntlnuing 
through the afternoon and evening 
with an intermlselon at 6 p.' m.

The Walk to the Party gather
ing will be sponeored* Friday evet 
ning of this week by the Library 

ssociation. There will be no 
nee on Holy Wge!k. the party' 

foUqwtng this week’s one Will 
therefore fall nn April 30, spon
sored by St. Peter’s church. ■

The K te  department was called 
out-hgsln Sunday to take cara of a 
ohimney flrr-^t the Howrerd Mar
tin place la Gilead, and again on 

\| Monday on acepunt of a grass fire 
"^Ih the vicinity oKthe Hehron-Co- 

lumbla ObiefvatlorN^st. Neither 
blaze was serious, bht there was 
high wind both days\addlng to 
the danger.

People' here regret vefv much 
that the Rdv, George M. Milne will 
officiate for last‘ time atvhls 
churches in Hehjron and Gil^d' 
next Sunday. He "will leave afte 
the services for Boston to take up 
his duties as V- S. Army Chaplain. 
He has beeri given leaveXof ab
sence "for the duratlori’’ ttad his 
parishioners all hope thls^wHj'pot 
be to6 long a time. y

Columbia
5Uas Gladys M. Me* 

675-12. WUffoMUitle DlvlsioB

The Saturday night dances which 
ware resumed on April I, and are 
held each week at Yeomans Hall 
under the ‘sponsorship of the Par
ent Teacher Association, with 
music furnished by the Society 
Ĉ ub Orchestra of kockyUle'are 
being wMl attended.

A Red Oose meeting for all the 
officers of the chapter. Its branch
es, and all committee chairmen la 
tri be held at the Town Hall (n 
Andover on Tuesday svening at 8 
o’clock. ■

Miss ElUabeth C. Nickerson, 
Nutrition Specialist and Director 
of the Bureau of Instruction of the 
State-Board of Health will be the 
guest speaker and show moving 
pictures at the meeting of the Parr- 
ent Teacher . Association on Tqei- 
(fay evening. 1^s busineae meeting 
will' follow the program, which is 
schooled to begin gTY^clock.

TheXJecturer’e program of the 
Grange \Wednesday/gening is to 
be given dyer to a bridge and wtilst 
following asr^ort business session 
at eight o'cldck and is to be open 
to the public. This is the first 
money making activity which the 
Grange has had since the new 
yeari Refreshments of clam chow
der will be served.

Tlie Ladies Aid Society will hold 
an all day meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Junie Squler on Thursday 
of this week.

The first certificate- for the 
purchase of a new car to be issued 
ln\hls town was made put this 
wcCftyby the rationing board for 
Mrs. Vrancis J. Grimes. Tire c^r- 
tlttcate*, have been Issued to the 
foUriwln^ Mrs. Francis Jackson.

Ive G rad^I; Thomas Chowanec. 
two Grade \ II; Anthony Tlrone, 
two Grade I iV  . / .

V "  . ."'’x " ■

Ellin^oh
Mr*. O. F. I ^ r  
498-3, Roclprtlle^

Bblton
Mr*. Clyde MfrahaD 

Pboae 4 0 ^

were/

Yhe regular meeting of the 
firon Defense CojmclK. has bee 
postponed from Yuesdayx^tb Wed
nesday evening.

There w ^  only a morning' ses
sion of thf^e^ron schools Monday 
on accedirit of a teachers’ meeting 
held-w the afternoon.

SlafforcVSprin n 2 8

John O. Nett* 
472, Stafford

Btlmpaon Carlson, 75, wife of Johm -for them and ought not to be ask
A. Carlson of Cgystal Lake Road 
was held on ' Monday, afternoon 
from the White Funeral Home Dr. 
deoig* 8. Brookce, pastor of the 
Union Congregational church of
ficiated. The bearera.[were John R. 
Cooke, Robert L. Leach, Harold 
U ib*, and Eme*t A. Lorentson 
Burial wa« in the Crystal Lake 
eamttary,

^  Offloa dasad 
Tdt Vernon Rationing’ board ef- 

fica on Market street was closed 
this nornlng opsning at ont o'clock 
undar ths nsw sch^uls. This win

eva tha efflca su ff an opportunity 
work on tho doclalons of the 

-board tnada at tho weekly meet- 
tnga an Monday nights. Other dsys 
tha affiea Is open from g;45 a.' m 
«o f  ;80 p. m. '

Bavonty-ftva par cant af tha Jotaa 
;|B *aaU araa manwfaoturo and 
«9  por aoMl at tho^ hi

can he handled by women 
t*  th fy .  —8. Department,

ed of them.
The musicians’ fund is growing, 

in spits of a disappointing start 
off. To data the sum of 825 has 
been made up bs a partial recogni
tion- of their good and tireless work 
in playing at the weekly parties  ̂
This means - only about $4.18 
apiece for players and' prompter 
for three months' work. Not a vary 
large sum but a good deal better 
than nothing. Receipts turned 
back by the. United Brethr4n and 
St. Peter’s church helped the fupd 
along arid there were some' ether 
donations 

Mrs. Charles C. Sellers has been 
appointed captain for Hebron for 
the Connecticut Division of the 
Women's Field Army of the Amer
ican Society for Cancer Control. 
Hebron is in Windham district 
lieutenants appointed to distribute 
Uteratur* and place coin boxes hi 
convenient placea arc: M r* Lolt) 
Lord, Mrs. Leroy Mr*
Clarence E. Portet -Mr*.* Irn C. 
Tunihen and Mr*. Qlartnce J. Fo- 
gil. Cancer is very high ip the list 

4M m m m ' M

Mr. and Mrs. Maro B. ft-gteh 
residents here for many yedra Will 
celebrate their 58th wedding an
niversary this eyening. "^ey will, 
be guests.at a family gathering 
and dinner party at the home of 
their daug^ter-in-lnw, Mrs. Royal 
B. Hatch.- A number of neighbors 
and friends calffid today to e::tend 
congratulations. -The couple re
ceived s dumber of cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wight- 
man, of Crown, street, are the par
ents of a daughter born Monday, 
at the Johnson Memorial Hospital. 
The child Is a granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander R  Wilson 
of Stafford and Mrs. Jennie Wight- 
man of Spjlngfield, Mass., former 
resident. A-..son was born Sunday 
at the hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hathaway of Main streets- 
Lionel Labreche, eon of Mr. .aril 
Mrs. William J. Labreche seriously 
ill at the hospital returned to hie 
home Sunday, Ih a much Improved 
condition.

■■ ---- \ ' 1

C r u i s e r  C h i c a g o  ; 

C o n t r a c t  I s  L e t

Washington. , April 18.—(P)j- 
Secretficy of the Nai)y Knox said 
today that a contract has been let 
to the Fore River pliint of the 
Bethlehem Steel Company, Quin
cy, Mass., for a new cruiser to be 
named “Chicago:’’

The vessel, which will carry the 
most modern eight-inch gune and 
heavy anti-aircraft protectiDA, 
will replace a crULeer of the same 
name loat during a Japanese atr 
attack Jan. 30. i v

'This will be a better ship than 
the old one, especially, in defence 
sffainat air attack." I^ox said.

The vsfsel with its equipment 
wUl coat about $40,000,000. Tbe 
people c f Chicago, through the 
purchase of waf ^nds, raised a 
total of 851.018,686 to cover the 
cost.

I I i , .11.
The last In the. series of ichurcn 

suppers will be held this . liid sy  
evening st 6:30 In the social-robms 
of the Congregftlohal chtiroh. 
Each family is requested to brlng^ 
one covered dlsRxof food.

The church schobi award went to 
Mablon Chapman’s class last Sun
day, V

The Woman's Council are very 
anxious to collect ueed clothing 
and quilt patches for the Gongre- 
gatlonal-Christlan Indian Mission 
of North Dakota. Kindly look up 
this matter and brinr or send 
same to- the parsonage. TheSe 
artiqles are very much needed and 
a prompt -delivery of them will be
reatly appreciated.
The second Bond Drive began 

Monday and laiits for the balance 
of the month. The tin cans were 
taken to- Roekville Monday *nd 
put into the ear with the Rockville 
collecticib and left for the factory. 
The eollectlon will continue Indefi- 

Plekse save all tin cans 
either bring them to the 
h sheds or notify Milo E. 

HaveH^and h* will see that they 
nre coniRCted. The drive for heavy 
iron has^^ ?̂gun and many tons 
have to beviathered this spring.

Mr. and Ktro. Joseph A., Mac- 
Vprish of Esrtx serijet have issued 
lnvltation'4 to tHbTarrlsge -of their 
daughter Marcella Hannah, to 
Raymond Ellawortlix Howard, of 
Somers. The weddingN^dll be in the 
Congregational churclK Saturday 
#t 2 p. m. and the receptlM in the 
church parlors following ui* cere
mony.

Private Richard F^ Quinn. ̂ |on 
of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Quinn^ 
taking a coursa of instruction at 
the University of Buffalo, -before 
entering the air force as an avia
tion cadet.

I t a l i a n s  C Q i i f i n n  

L o s s  o f  C r u i s e r

Herbert Croee of Bolton^N°lch 
was rsappolnted dog warden |or 
the town of’ Bolton at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Board of 
Selectmen held Monday aftem^n' 
at the Community Hall. ■ ' ̂ The 
board signed the usual routine 
orders.

Orange Oues^
State Lecturer,,' (Jedrge Hlgbee 

of Mystic accoiripkhled by Mrs. 
Higbee who Is * Juvenile deputy 
attended the ‘ irieetlng ot Bolton 
Grange heltr. Friday evening at 
the Oommiuilty Hell. Ae part of 
the program Mri and Mrs. Higbee 
conduci^ a discussion nrjth tb^ 
topid: "What are sonas/’ of the 
wriys by which we can extend and 
strengthen the usefulness e f our 
order?”

Master Keeney Hutchinson ap̂ -. 
pointed the following groups to 
attempt to bring back to the reg 
ular meetings some of the older 
member* of the Orange. The 
teams will take ths names of the 
different branches of the se rv l^  
Marines, Joseph Mack; Army, 
Olive Swanson; Nayy, Oscar/And- 
erson; Air Force, Eleanor,Mutch 
inson.

A change in -the yearly program 
was made to enable,the Grange 
to confer the degrees on a class 
of candidates. ‘The first and sec
ond degrees will'be conferred on 
June 25 with t)i«^third and fourth 
degress on Jdly 0. On July 0 
the Grange 4vill also be inspected

Mrs. ,Ruth Shedd sang' a solo 
at the ^Friday meeting and - the 
oth,er •-members of the organiza- 
tioiK .enjoyed group singing. A 
pot/'luck supper offered a menu 
of-baked beans, ItaMkn spaghetti, 
other dasserole dishes, assorted 
cskes arid pies. The next meet 
ing on April 23 will be Com- 
mnnity Night. Sixteen 
present.

W8CS Meeting
The WomeiTs Society for Chris

tian , Service o< the • QuarryvlUe 
church will meet Wednesday aft
ernoon in tbe criurcri: tbe meet
ing to be preceded by sewing for 
the American Red-. Cross In the 
church’ basement trom 10:30 a 
m. until meeting time. Elacb 
person should provide their own 
box lunch and the beverage 
be furnished. ■,
\  Found Party

W e  WSCS wUl hold *  pound 
parV on Friday evening, at the 
QuarTyviUe church'. Tne party 
is'opeX to tbe public and admls 
Sion wtU be one pound o f . any
thing you wish to bring. Later 
in the everimg the articles will be 
auctioned off to the highest bidden 
and the proceeds added to yae 
WSCS, treasury. These parties 
sre very populariv with all who at
tend. Games arid refreilririients 
will be feataures of̂  the aveiiing.

Meetings of Interest
Tonight starts Utb' first in i 

series in instruction of plane spot 
ters. in the identification o f ' air
craft. W e meeting is fCIfeduIed 
for 7:30 p. m. „
■ The Board of Education rifteets 
this evening with Mrs  ̂Mark Car
penter of South BoItpih.\ \ 

The Jolly Clu'b of'NoruK^lto i 
will meet Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mrd. Frits Noren 'of 
South Road. .

Bolton Briefs
Miss Adeiia Loomis is confined 

to her home <m Middle Turnpike 
East by illness.

Mrs. JuUu* Brondola and Infant 
daughter, Dorothy Welma, have 
returned to their home on Brandy 
street from the Manchester M8 
mdriM bosriital.

Wiiltaifi Bogner of Birch Moun 
tain is a patient at the Manches 
ter Memorial hospital.

Robert Skinner of the' United 
S tata Navy spent a few houp  ̂
with', his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albe»x^N. Skinner, Sr., bn. Sun
day,

Quarterly Confer 
Dr. E. B. Striry 

the Quarryvllle 
h on Sunday was

blu*
tag showing certification from the 
state of origin. The purchaser is 
advised to look for the blue tag 
before buying.

Irish Cobblers- for eaHy potatoes 
^an be planted by. tbe middle o f  
latter part of April.. Th* - se^0 
piee'es can be-pl-.inted nine inches 
apart with- 28 to 32 inches space 
between rows. Mr. Wilkinson pre
fers Green Mcaintmlns to - all other 
varieties. These can be planted 
between May 5 and May 25. The 
pieces ehould be i'2'inches apaft 
and the rows 36 inches apart.

W e potatoes should be cut in 
chunks of one atid' a.half to two 
ounces before plaining. Each 
hunk should have one healthy 
eye" and preferably two. The 

pieces should be planted three to
^ r  inches deep.’
/  Fi

London, .April 1$.—(>h — The 
Italian high command confirmed 
today the 6km of a cruiser by Use 
Italian Navy, pfeaumably .that 
sunk by the United SuUs'Arm y 
Air Force In Its bombing of the 
Italian Nsval base at La Madds- 
lena, North Sardiaia, Saturday.

BothHbe Trieste and Cforixia, 
18.000-ton cruisers, ware struck 
by the rivtng Fortress fleet of 
Maj. (Jen. James H. DboUtue and 
later, reconnatasance showed that 
the -Trleste suhk and that the 
Gbrizia was so badly damaged she 
would be out eg,, tha war for

The Italians said also that In 
recent weeks the Italian Navy 
had lost three torpedo boats and 
tWo submarines. •

• I •

C i v i l i a n  F l y i n g  

V i r t u a U y  E n d e d

MaantectaitBE Inefieases

Ohio Rtata Vntverstty's Bqreau 
of lUsessch has anaouaead that 
Ohio manufacturing root to an 
all-time high tn 194}. W e  figure 
wee nine times better i than the
-— /

Hartford, April IS—<87—SUte 
Aeronautics Commissioner Woman 
H. Lockhart last night daclared 
that Civil Air Patrol and commer
cial flying in Connsetlcut has been 
.virtually suspended by a War Pro
duction board order, prohibiting 
flying by peraohs who 4o not own- 
their own plane*.

The majority of CAP plan.es are 
tied to the ground, the commls- 
sluiier said, "by bonds of Washing
ton red tape" because most of 
them are either rented or loaned 
to the .pilots.

The original order several week* 
ago: wap UfUd. he sai4 but re-

W e
ence oondu' 
of Norwich 
Methodist ch' 
w ^  attandsd.

Niirsa Danehy visited several 
homes in Boltpn on Mnoday.

South C^yeptiy^
William A. Loeeer. 

to. thslr home on
Mr. afid Ml 

hava-retL 
South street after apendlng the 
winteryvn Dania, Florida.

Louis A. Klngebury. re- 
led to her home yesterday from 

«  Margaret Plllabury horipital in 
Concord, N^* H., Where an* hiss 
been a pptlent for tbe past four 
u eek* b* th* result of (njurie* re
ceived tn an auto pccldoaL

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rath bun 
of Gilsad art. tbs parents of 
daughter, Janet Marion, born Sun 
d.y April U  at tha Manchester 
hospital, Mrs. Kathbun bafore her 
marriag# waa Mlaa Marion 
White, daughter of Mrs. Elixabeth 
Waite of South Coventry.

A  daughter^Valeria Bernadette 
Bou fard, waa bom on April 7 at I 
the Windham hoapttal to Mr. and ' 
Mra. Albart Bowfavd M Oak 
Orova.

Miaa Margaret Jacobson spent 
k and I

>tato Prices^ 
in Fall

Vegelablp^^ecaalist at 
Storrs Says^hey Are 
Not for Small Gardens.

'X ------
Storrs, April IS — Pr^pect of 

high prices- fbr potatoes nextTail 
is stimulating dkmano for InforinSr, 
lion pn home groVirig, according 
to Prof. A. E. Wllklnaon, Unfver- 
tfSlfy of Connecticut vegeUble^ spec- 
alliit. W e goyemment has ruwured 

comrrterclal’growers of, a minimum 
price o f 82.25 per .100 poundkx^next 
Sebtembefi October and Novem
ber, which hiust be reflected 
ultimate pricrt. to consumers.

Despite this Widespread deter
mination of home Yatdeners to 
grow potatoes. Mr. Wilkinson ad
vises owners of imali gardens not 
to attempt it. He thinks pqUtoes, 
sweet corn. late squash, aucihnbers 
and melons have no place in -^r- 
ilens 25 by 50 ^ e t or less. On email 
gardens moe* food ran be grown 
by restricting planting to small 
vegetables'' that do not require 
much sMce.

A Day irtAi 'Hospital ,
By Jbnnifi H. (^hurch

Oman Power Exhibit 
iPacked With Features

Early In tha morning suddenly , »can*pcring up and down tre- 
lighU flash on in- the women's 1 bushy tqlls erect. Bouquets

iti

Fertiliser should be applied by 
the bandlhjg method, about four 
inches on/each aide of the row,and 
at the .depth : of ' the se^; ,^One 
pound'-of commercial feftillzer i* 
recommended for eacjr'22 fMt qf 
row.

Cultivation should be frequent 
especially wherq tfie ground has 
been in sod. Potatci bugs can .be 
hand picked or killed by dusting 
with calcium arsenate or other 
poigqna. W e applications are 
usually sufficient and care must 
be taken to get the poison oh the 
Stems and on the underside of the 
leaves as well,aa on the tqps. The 
small, black, flea beetles that eat 
holes in the leaves can be con
trolled by dusting heavily with 
Bordeaux dust.

Growing potatnea ia no job for 
an amateur- -â ithout sufficient 
equipment, says Mr. Wilkinson 
Despite this advice, he contends, 
home gardeners will grow pota 
toes,' W e averagexbouseholder 
.seems determined that’ winter will 
find him wth a pile of his ow-n po
tatoes in tbe cellar and he is will
ing to'do .the work.

ward and sleepy heads bob up to 
find temperature and pul4e are to 
be taken. Half awake a'nd half 
asleep in drowsy contentxtbe pa
tients relax until comes call 
to make the toilet for breakfMt. 
Brekkfast in bed, how thrilling,' x 

Curtains raised 4how a snowy 
scisne with towering evergreen 
treekhere ahd there, night shad
ows llfUng and blending ' into 
morning briSfctnees. A bath in bed 
may follow.. Tb* gowns are short 
and comfortable land easily put on 
and off. One ^rson , though quite 
ill, when undressed ren|arked, "is 
.that all I'm got:^ to wear," to 

nurse.
11 made up 

wiUf\apotleaa w h t^  spreads the 
vki îoua doctors auiear In the fore
noon, ek|^ for brief Insj^ction 
of his patiqnt. Among them comes 
one wnoseNmuthlUl spirit shliie* 
in his ittnile-’and pleasant greeting.- 
Hla yeaVp of experience are re
flected .^^'hls Intlmst and sympa
thy wjnch toicoura^ and cheer.

mall, whic' \comes about 
dipfier time (s^an Interesting fea

rs of the d*V- One niqy merely 
.'ook at a postmjmk to h 4 ^  “ finish 
your dinner.” WAgood m et^serv
ed on trays are\much enjoyed 
though one may n n  eat the sj^n- 
ach which is good fOr her, or t 
qarrots of gay color, 
the surprise of the. 
lightful excitement^x^ .= —- 
ways a glass of froA^ Water on 
the bed stands. A- wbnianX might 
say with a sigh Saturday \nlght, 
“ if I were home I'd have'baked 
bean* and brown bread'for <mip- 
per.” Ker husband brings her niltlk 
from their black cow when Ae 
visits. /  ■ , ■ - ,\

Through the larg* windows Is a 
view of houses, dogs running in 
yards and road and gsgy squirrels

A4J(t JICI, V4 Lil^
or. 'Anticipating 
. menus is a de- 
t^xThVre is al-

beautlfu) flowers grace the roo 
and -in the afternoon the gold 
rays of sun gleam across the 
like a benediction. When one 
able to step down on to a 
from the high bed and reach 
floor, the mission rockers wl 
wide arms are a'soporific to 
rteryea. A kind nurse may 
m ^ n g  the chair- comfortal 
with blanket, "now eit down 
rock and rock.’y'The hours 
with sleep,, reading, writing 
v is in g  and apwe groan and mi 
the day is so long. Tliere Is a pli 
ant compahlonship among the. 
tient* and often life long fsteii 
ships are formed. ,

The' high , lighlt of the day 
when visitors arrive brlngl: 
gifts. TTiose favored are very gi 
etoua ih sharing the good tbli 
and if one can walk around she 
in demand to pass candy or ol 
treats, to draw the bed curtaij 
back and forth, make trijM to 
wa^te basket and do qther di 
happy to be of service. Some 
may CbH out, "want some 
cream," and the answer Is" 
bet I do." A  newspaper qul ;̂ 
goes the rounds. •" ' . ,/
■ Though twilight drifts into 

darkness of nlgb^ overhe'ad 
bed lights are turned on. and all 
cosy within. About'8:30 p. .m. I 
preparations for thS- night 

ade, medicine given, extra 
bought and tbS night fla| 

ubdsr the pillow if needed. F: 
rridor through the gji 

panel hi the dbor light comes 
night outlining the beds which 
pom fortln^ The door ia ner 
closed at nirat but during the 
i4 open whlcnxU cheery. Safe 
the care . of ^mpeteht nur 

xpeace and ailenc^k brood over 
ward in the hush ofv^leep. The 
Ik don*._____ ________\

IS
the

8“

frade School to Be 
>wn Open Tomor* 

>w Evening for the 
|Start ; What You’ll See

IiiM the mention that-there will 
an exhibit of Manchester at 

|ar at the State Trade sdhool'to- 
evening from seven until 

ne o’clock, hardly Justifies the 
llendid exhibition that has been 
ranged by Director John 
phmaUan. It  was* originally 
naed on a.small sqale but when 
various industries got througb 

ntributlng to the affair, It prom-.
to combine many .features 

Aected with the' Woman Pow- 
Reserve Pool. - ' '

,Tbe dominant' factor, aa dls- 
kyed here, will show what a vl- 

part the women of Manifiiee- 
caA knd will play. In winning 
war. It Is essential that the 

t>men understand what can be 
ne under ideal conditions. To 
, (snd. Director Echmallan and 
aides have arranged the vari- 
questions under . which they 
work.

Aetual Operations
leaving, under actual working 

leratlons will be shown. The 
l»tli from which parachutes are 

ie,L wlU be woven during the 
r« mentioned above. Here an: 
ert weaver will opepkte a loom

To Play at
«*)-

S. t .  SaesepkowsM

Foup-^niiler X

Great Interest is being shown 
in the coming Red Cross Benefit 
concert to be held at the High 
school hall on April 20 and spon
sored by tile Cbamlnade Musical 
Club.

One ot the featured artists to 
be presented Is tbe pastor of the

____ Polish National tihurch. In Man-
up for weaving the cloth used cdeMer, Rev. 8. J. Sscsepkowakl, 

ihutes. Over: 15,000 threads | o  s., an excellent concert pianist.

GoRrernment Apparatus 
To Angmen^^ Local 
Equipment Is, Here.
Four 17. S. gqyernment trailer 

pumps, to be Used only In emer
gency, were ^delivered to the two 
local fire departments this morn
ing. The -^mps are painted bat
tleship, gray and have a capacity 
of 6q|o 'gallons'a-mlnuts. They are 
mounted on a trailer that- can ^  
attached to the reah of a trpcjt 
and carted to any place In c^ke of 
fires from bombi^.

The assignments tru^s to pull 
them to the scene ofaction, will 
be made by the chiefs of tbe de
partments. The pupips, as they ar
rived, did not l ^ e  the necessary 
hose or the suction , equipment that 
will be required to either take wa
ter' froAi ^  hydrant or from a 
brook. ■/

TheTfallets. are soon to be equip
ped fio carry 600 feet of hooe, lad
ders and all the necessary tools 
that are needed In fighting fire. 
These have -been delivered.
’ tSvo of these trucks arS to be 
kept at No. Fs house at the Cen
ter, one wiU.be assigned to No. 1 
On Pine street and Hartford road 
and one has already been placed 
at the North End in thq' Depot 
Square garage. This meahs that 
the government has provided eight 
pumps for Manchester.

Wair Boniis and Stam^
2((QOOO 10^ STAMPS 

W l U  BUY A  
13 T O N  
T A N K

W

M r s .  A .  H a y n e s ,  

E d u c a t o r ,  D i e s

Worcester, Mass., ApJ’Hx.lS-— 
—Mrs. Annl* B. (Chip^am 
Haynea wife of Dr. Georg# -R  
Kkynes. profeaeor .emeritus w  
Worcester Polytechnic Inatituto, 
died yesterday at her home, T Ot
sego road. The funeral will . be 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m., ht Cen
tral church.

A native’’ of Saybrook, Conn., 
■he was graduated from Framing
ham State Teachers college in 
1886 and for a t-ime in the early 
nihetiee waa princlpel of (Charter 
Oak school in ..Hartford, Conn. She 
later Joined the faculty of Worces
ter State Teachers college and for 
many yeare had been a zealous 
worker In Community Cbest cam- 
paigAs, church and social 'acti'vi;* 
ties.

X

P a r t y  i n .  J l o i i o r  

O f  W ^ r d  K r a u s e

C o u p l e  K i l l e d ;

S o i l  E s c a p e s

Westport, Mass.. April 1,3 — 
r. and hfrs. William A. Vancour 
Fall River were killed qarty to- 

daiK^end their son. WatWe, 28,.of 
NeW-xEedford, escaped With minor 
iiiJuriM w'hen thehr̂  ̂ automobila' 
crashedxinto a dlrt>(mbankment on 
the FaUx^lver-Ndw Bedford hi|^-

The acci^nt occurred at a ^ in t  
whero th^Noquochqke pipeline Is 
under construction. Dirt from an 
excavation between the east and 
westtrafllc Ian*s Js pUed iip on ths 
east Una and young Vancour, who 
was driving. Apparently fallM to 
see a debput sign dit^ting traSc 
.to the west lane.

He was taken to General hospi
tal, Fall River, fpr treatment of 
shock-and abrasions qf the\hin and 
kneea.

Manc^ater 6 r a «e ,  P. of H.. fqh 
lowed, a special meeting last night 
in .tjie Masonic Temple, with a 
party in honor-'of Ward Krause of 
Walnut street, who will leave to
morrow morning with the MancheSi 
ter group of inductees for Fort 
Devens. Mr. KrahM who is the lo
cal teacher Of saxophone and clari
net, has been active in Grange work 
for the pqst ten years, ̂ d  in ap
preciation his service, xhe .was* 
prosented with a purse of mibijey.

A  buffet supper was enjoyed, by 
the gathering at the close qf the 
*progranni.

O^brtdg*, Mass., April 18.—  
(#)—Miss EUsabsth M  wnd, 89 
an ainatsuh astronomer, daughter 
ot ths latC Harvard. Aetronemsr 
George P. Bond and granddaugh
ter ef the late'xWtlllam Bond, first 
astronomer of IjW Harvard ob
servatory.. died yCfterday at her 
hom'C after a long Illness.

Hartford 
Mkkes Recoi

r -aci
be woven Into cloth which Is 
used In the manufacture of 

cbiites.
8sxt to tbe loom, wlU be a pow- 

I operated sawing machine shofir- 
bow 'parachute packs are put 

gether. As near as posMble to 
working conditions with ex- 

r  instructors on hand ^  show 
the work 1s done. Those who 

like to enroU, or to operate 
machines wlU b* allowed to do 
But for the most part, tomor- 
evening will elmply ahow the

Father Ssezepkowaki was or- 
jdalned at the Frau of tbe 8av- I ronarolle. Seminary In Scranton, 
Pa., after recei-vlng a Uberal edu
cation. He baa traveled and 
studied extenaivaly. WhUe he 
} was at. the ssminaiy', Beniardlno 
Riwxl, ths famous •celeslastical 
master of the organ and piano,

I conductor of elwlrs and sympho- 
Inies in Austria and Poland, waa in 
the United Rt^tes incognito at 
that tlm* and cane to Scranton 
to the seminary. Rsv. Sscaepkow-

8. Later arrangements] { ,  ths only pupliNnC tbs Vlen-

L a rge st ''§11111 E v e r  
B e  R a ised  in  N e w  E i  
lan d  in  O fte  th rv e .'' ' ■ — V -  '
Hartford. April 12—(47 ■"‘ NJ 

England financial history to 
had been made wheb It waa 
closed that ths '8?03,467,15O 
•crib«r at Hartford at .thexout 
of the second war loan.Is the lai 
eat sum svsr raised in the nor| 
eastern. states in one undertskli 

city still has $23,412,8 
go to  make the Hartford rej 
quota of 8226.880,000. ThU 
VMS prsvlously reported! 
error as 26'milUan.

"We still have a great deal ] 
shoot for,” declared J. 3. Ms 
chairman of .the 'Victory Fu 
committee wihhc- contacts lar 
corporate buyers. He pointed 
that the subscription figure 
8200,850,000 announced by 
committee which contacts /laJ 
endous response of savings bsij 
and Insurance companies."

Eacloslve of Bank Ihiylngv 
The regional quou is exclu 

of purehaae by^commercial bi 
for their own account. Within 
hours of the drive's start, 
Hartford region has passed 
beyond the halfway mark of 
entire state quota of 8317,000,1 

The machinery for selling 
bonds haa been developed over 
past two years by Oliver B. El 
worth and his' HArtford Citlsi 
War Bond committee. Thi*, a  
Mr. Maher, hai greatly faeiUUi 
ths present sale. The Victory ft 
and Citizens' War Bond commit 
have Joined forcea to put the

In addition 82,617,150 in 
waa reported the “price of 
Sion" last night to "IhfonnAi 
Please,”  sponsored by the Vll 
Fund committee and ths Woj 
division of ths War Savings

oade for proctlce on the

I Shop Practiob 
sre w llb ^  a lathe, with a 

Iman opcrathiug it, set up on the 
side of tbf^udltorium. Here 
iiple of rougnYpsUngs will be 

ned out into, a finMed prOducL 
at to it, CO ihe south, will bs a 

press. Jig, and It t «L  will be 
krated by a woman. Insusmtions 
[both these machines is prafible 
[|be State Trade school unttor 

stent Instructors. ,
( sxhibits of actual working 

Kdltlona ars to show the woman 
much tovpy can do and, how 

bn they will have to do i t . de- 
pds, of course, on war demands, 
^se things are also designed to 

.that when the ihanp^’er is 
austed by the Arm y jyoman- 
*er can. get the >8senU'ai, war 

Iterials In lq  the assembly lines 
as much' skill as the men. 

TTie Food Problem 
Idjacent to all o f the exhibits, 
food and camouflage exhibit 
Im the C- R- Burr (Company will 
|next In Importance. It has been 
ely predicted that food will win 
'war, 'Here the various samples 

Ifriilt' trees, shrutis and other 
rigs' necessary to the ultimate

five war industries Ur
___ the drive for womanpovyer
enroll, for future refer^ce; 
lediate employment,,

[t the time is coming w; 
be necessary for the^Trar op- 
lotis to bs almost solely pro- 

lad. by women. With that ih 
IT they have madS/provlsions to 
Bstall any ahortq^s. Although

nese master in this coimtry.
For his first number. Father 

Szczeplcowski will play “P^onalse 
In A  MaJ<»” written 1^ hla obun- 
tryman, the fanmua Polish comx 
poser smd pianist, Frederic C3iop- 
In. His second number will bs 
his own arrangement o f a Polish 
march which apriing up after the 
first World War and waa very 
popular at that time. This is 
caUed "First Brigadb."
------------
hibita relleys the grim tsnaanSas ef 
the war effort with their tehiblta.

NIoeljr Displayed
The .whole exhibit has beeh ar 

ranged tastefully for its opening 
at seven o’clock tomorrow evening 
Everything is ao arranged As to 

i Show how and when the women 
can'get into the mwiufacturing 
field. Most of the concerns have 

I niade arrangements for part and 
-full time employmenL There are 
some parts of the work which 
requtrq full Ume and these will be 
explained upon requesL

W’ithoui-qxageration it can be 
said ^ B t  thiix exhibition, as ar 
ranjgM by Director Echmalian. ia 
one of the best ever shown here 

Shows Manchester at war and 
-j'ew realize the many tilings nec
essary and 'Vital to the nation's de
fense,, that are manufactured'here.

Two competent instructors trill 
he on hand tomorrow evening td' 
explain everything in detail to 
those attending. After the exhibit 
the instructora will ahow thqse in
terested how To operate the vari
ous.'machines. Harry Kitohing ahd 
Lester HVShenthal will be bn hand

Soviet Fliers 
Pound Nazis’ . 

Supply Lines
(O^ttnned From Paga One)

stopped by Soviet troops who 
mauled these sharp thrusts wi'tii 
■trench. . , - 

TTie increased acUvity - of the 
German Air Force included a raid 
on Russian-held Kursk, ^20 miles 
north of Kharkov, where the Ger
mans lost nine planes i «  the Rue- 
sians’ two. A  dispatch said the 
majority of. (jferman bombers were 
diapersed before reaching the city 
but that some broke through and 
dropped bombs causing some dam
age and deaths.

Bsavy ArtiDeiy OneiUng ^  
Long range artillery spoke out 

aloni’ the front In some of the 
heayleat duelling of the war to 
date.'

Especially heavy was'the shell
ing south of Lak* Umen In the 
Staraya Rusaa sector, eouth o f 
Bely and on th* Volkhov fronL 

In tha  ̂fighting west of Rostov 
that has been in progress for about 
two-weeks Soviet artillery—oiie of 
the Rueslans’ best fighting arm#— 
destroyed sOqpes of Nazi gun.poai- 
tions, dugouts. and blockhouse*.

The same kind of heavy shelling 
sporadically Vyas’ breaking out In 
various sectors' of the western 
front, about the approaches to 
Smolensk. ■ v

response'in enrolling has not Ibe Trade School.

th* wssk la Nsw York,

Mast Lss* WUsksca

' i a i  Franclaca ■(F)—4i|ra. Loui* 
Flganl witkput. kaws sC her hus
band in th* two montha he’a spent 
at ■** as a merchant marine oiler, 
lookad aagariy at an Asaociated 
Press photograph o f him—com- 
pleto with two-montha heard. Her 
first words: Tposa whiskers win 
h6V* to esp* :«T)”

hipbiefi'last week. Pilots are now „ ^  ^
making th* effort to file the Dorolopment of th# compaet

'complioatefi questionnaire” now I crating of Jeeps - -now enables a 
uired for pfrmisaiOu to fly, hslsbip to carry 11 Ui the same spao*

M ENl. See thas* new Man
hattan* for Spiingl Superb 
quality. . .  handsome styling 
-fine tailoring. Money cannot 
buy a better shirt. Immaeu- 
late whites —  and new pat> 
teriis.

THEY’RE 
SIZE-FIXT 

Asfurinf yau at a
eomfortabi* fit al
ways.

n up too expectations, it is cx<
' that wMn the' actual op- 
iS are shown tomorro'W night 

anrollmqht will pick up , at 
Oien*y Brothers, the Pimeer 

Independent /Cloak 
the TOHa Coat Cwnpany 

C. R. BUrr Company are 
in this exhlblL But they 

gone all out In showing the 
of Manchester what- Man- 

ir does for the war effort, 
addition to various articles 

ing apparel, the Independ- 
Cloak and EUia Coat ConjpAny 

a fine display of coats, a new 
gn for WAAC'S and» battle 

in  for the British Army. 
Manchester Knitting Corn
’s exhibit of sweaters for the 
irmaster corps ia a fine ex- 
of what la being done here. 
Brothers, paper manufac- 
have another nice display 

and plastica, easen- 
to the. war effort. Carlyle 

Machine company has its 
loUa friction clutclies on exhibit 
is going full blast to keep up 
" increasing demands. The 
r* Paper Ckjmpany’s plastic 

[bit ia another exhibit worth

'mknufacture of insect proof 
tars, a Jungle hammock that 

insect proof, have beep set 
botii, when packed, weighs

,The wkrte project has beOn 
sponsored by the Manchester De 
fenee Council and is under the 
siipervision of Arthur H. nithg aa 
Chairman o f Oye educational pro
gram of the defense council. Wom
en may register at the Auntcipal 
building or leave their registration 
coupon,''filled out, at the nearest 
school to their respective homes 
Manchester t* at .’’var dhd this ex
hibit show eiearly how much 
ia being done 'here to hasten the 
day of victory. ,

Stoto of Mk«y Plage

Five flags (Udlan, Confederate, 
Spanish,-. and United
States) have' flown qver the old 
Palace oif the Governors in Santa 
Fe, N. M. . , V

Largeat Gold Nugget -

Largest gold nugget e-ver re
corded weighed betdreOn 2,250. and 
2,500 Troy ounce* It  was named 
".Welcome Stranger" by /its (Jts- 
coverer, who found it in ,6'shallow 
rut near MoUgul, Victoria, Aus- 
trail*, on Feb. 6, I86J. »

War Job prpImiiB

 ̂ E IG H T

b o n d s  
wiLi., B u y  

6 n e
PARACHUTE 
A- '

/
T W E N T Y ;

I  lS.75/BOhi} 
W»LU 6Uy/ONE 

M o t o k c y c l e

T E N  5 0  
S T A M P S
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Data
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nfojnfiation You Will Wgnt To Have— Parnishad. 
ar Price and Rationing Board, No., 112.1C.

The /Office of Price andepounda through May 31. Extra
RatlpAing Board Uiif. IS is located 
In the Lincoln Schoolx^posite the 
^K)Bt -oifice. Office hoUM. are as 
follows: Monday, 9:30 sqjs5:30; 
Tuesday, closed all day: Wednes
day through Friday 9:30 a. m, to 
.5:30 p.»m.; Satuhiay, 'Open . fi 
10 a. m. to 1 p. m. The tclephoni 
number is 2-0494.

Meeet, Ctleeee, Fats, Canned Fieh
Red coupons, A, Band C in Ration 
Book 2 valid through April 30. 
D coupon iiecomes valid April 19. 
Hrorefiited Fruita and Vegetablee 

Blue. D, E and F coupons In. 
Book 2 valid through April &0. 

Sugar
Stamp 12 in Book 1 good foir 5

canning sugar'to be available i 
6n application to local boards.

Ooffbe
Stamp 26 in Book .1 good for 

one pound through AprQ 25.
V  Shoes

Stamp 17 good for one' pair 
rc^gk .June 15. '
'x ' * Gasoline
Nq. 5 coupons, worth 8 gallons 

each. ., ' ' ■
No. SV'A'' coupon* must last 

through jtijy 21.
.Sf;uel Oil

Period 6 cout)ona valid un,til fall, 
and'worth 10 gallons eaifh on 
hooaehold type cdqpons and 100- 
gallohn on institutiohal type.

FOUR ♦l$:75 6 0 ^  
./W ILL  B U Y A ^  
G A R A N D  R IF L E

ELEVEN 25*̂  STAMPS 
WILL B U Y  O N E  
S T E E L  K E L M E T  :/

fact that British sources had re
ported no activity of the R. A. F. 
last night indicated strongly that 
tilt force was Russian.

The Oerinan communique said 13 
ene'hfjr TiBnea attacked the east 
Prussian capital but reported dam

age oniy to "residential quarters, 
hospitals and the university."
, Four. Brtiish planes- were report
ed by Berlin to have been shot 
down over western occupied ter- 
tii and Norway.

Only last Saturday night the

Russian Air Fqrce hOavily raided 
Koenigsberg in northeast Ger
many. '

There are about 900 inspectors 
in England assigned to apprehend 
black marketeers.

E>«D,L!RANCE

E\-ery element, each material going, into 
the cnnstrucHon.. nf an Eimore-fiidlt 
hurial vanit Is tested for strength, for 
endurance. There Is no guesswork. 
“Wilbert,"  “ Nonvalk" and “Monarch” 
vaults are built to last. High standards, 
careful supervision, see to timt.

CON'CRETE SAVF.S 
CRITICAL .MATERIALS

ElmoreCo.-C O N C R E T E  
BURIAL VAULTS

“NORWALK"
Order From Tour'Family Funeral Director.

\

■ r

Asy story of a aiî  rtbo

Red Army Strengthens • ■ 
Positions Near Smolensk

London. April 13— i47-^The Red 
Army has strengthened Its poal- 
tioas on the arc about the ap-. 
proaches to Smolensk, the Soviet 
noon communique said today, but 
it waa silent on activity along the 
^Donets river and its brie.f .mention 
of-the Volkhov front southyaat of 
Leningrad Inidirated that the Ger
mans, be.aten bSqk five times in at
tacks Monday, had halted to re 
group their fqrcea 

The commufrtque. ^broadyaat by 
the . Moscow ramq. ws*^ recorded 
here by the Soviet fadio monitor..

Scouts furnished.tii6 mahi ' of- 
f^ s lve  activity, chiefly in recon- 
naisosnee work, although there 
waa aome artilleiy action aouth .of- 
Bely.

Flier* Destroy 70 FHdd Gun#
The war bulletin said that a 

Rtissiaqi ariation unit fiad drttroy- 
ed 70 German field guna and a 
dozen other batteries in 20 days of 
pounding the (Jerrpsn position* in 
the Volkhov’ -sector.. Yestettlay’s 
fierce German attacks cost the 
enemy more, than ,2.0()0 men. the 
Russians said in .midnight
communique.

Ilie  noon communique offered no 
news' of the sltiwtio • along the 
Donets, where the Germans have 
launched daily attacks south of 
Balakleya and aouth of Izyum in 
vain attempta to .break through 
and capture eastern bank bridge
heads.’
T h e r e  was minor-action in the 
Staraya RuMa sector and in the 
Kuban delta of the 'Caucasus, it 
woz'Said. -

^  ^  The Office .of Defense Health
than five pounds. It haJbSenj*?*} Welfare S ^ c e s  rays 341 OOP 

led for war in the Jungles I children soon will need supervised 
murt para a HgW' Inspection.
I are manufactured by the In- P **
KKmt Cloak Company which ®83iro is expected to double when 

hem  one hundred per cent on mothers reaches iU
orders Tor over a year. f  «»P*cted peak.

.. Other Exhibits 
Oaihmofi* ? Hoagltmd Oom- 

has a fine display of "ita pre- 
walf set up for public in- 

ion. The panel ia worth con- 
iraMe nymey at the prerant 
I du* to the many restrictlona 
tool atoel. Barabatls. manufac- 

by tha Tober Company aloo 
a {dace on th* stage. These 
'wnt to the annad forcea 

at hoBoe and abroad.
• Bon Amt Company ia also 
m war acUvitlas and much of 

iuctlon of mica, which -la 
for insulation on airplanes 

radioe, together with a glycer- 
'.uct used for explOMvas la

Koenigsberg Raid 
Reported by Germans

'London, April -13—  (A7 — T̂he 
Berlin radio, raid today an enemy 
A ir Force had raided Goenizsberg, 
communications center in north. 
eastern Germany, and a key point 
qf the German campaign in Rusv 
■ia. ■' »
• The' broadcast, recorded by 
Reuters, did not identify thê  na
tionality of the planes, but the

Manchester Defense Council 
Voliinteer Enrpllm eiit' of Women 

for. War Work
ItE^ISTRA’nOlil BLANK 

N r r m  • • , « • • • • • •  w  • • • • « • • • • • • • ,  • • • A • • • • • • • « • •

^kddf688 ■ •

- '■‘Ui,kht

talk ««ty  mueb atiiQut certafifi th in^ But 
a gjtd psn *ead the sigoD

Ami ta o ^ A a n u im  80186( ^ 11? ̂ fiK8#fiBotrt 
ths MsOtm. t c 6 i ^  tbaro was •  dinpanto 
rntgebey fti'litf wdoe a* bs teaood ONfifi liie a^| 
lewlad desk ia the New Lfindon
railroad stoBoa *lJErtoo, sis-^Fve gpt^to get 
that caO diipaglh. I’ve simply gat tcu"

The gbi i^bneed at fte doc^- Seven forty-fivei 
k„woaldnt be easy at diis time of witb 
calk Booditig (he 1 ^  distaixe

T B  try, The dial whirred'̂ nder die girr* 
aimbia fingers. New York.^Philadelphia. Then 
there was a slight delay and die girl 'wfts 
awtore of die anxiously tiearcfaing
her foe*. Impatiently, Aa dialed a local nuimbm 
far another man— then cû  bade onto the long 
distance wirp:'Millville. That was it!

“Yoor b  readyJediooth 7, sir," Why did she
always have tiaum  leering her voice steaily at 
s^ t i^  like diis? She d i^ ’t  need to get weepy 

xfqst hecanse a man Was calling his mother before 
leaving for •  Dh Qoe knew wheie.^ ~

//

[But
nndetrtood w W  dm had felt that va|L
'waa a took | p ^  eye* die would oeW ir__„

long MM she iiued He grfaned lb dw w l ' 
familiar_waji^*'

n y s e y d a iS

She didnl: hive AnothaTfljlBy
MfMS leaning oveTpeif^eski ^ V * gqt to get fliat 
4̂  (hihugh. Tve simpty got tq,]|],bejK8S.ttyiD^

- • » -1*
T*i • ,

„  . . ' . i -  ■ -
Tbe^persenal cal^^of-die men bt ttnTsmea 
foroes are among’ die most important otBe, 
handled by our operators, these days. Many of, 
these calls could never be cooqdetad, wldwot 
your help. By holding back oo distant, 
sute calls between 7 and 0 in the evening, yool' 
have given many a soldier or sailor a chance to, 
talk with his fdks back hoine. But your coopera-j 
tion has riot stopped there. You have helped a  
giva better anwioe to war-busy Coooecdcut ia 
other too -  by dieerfuSy aoc^iting party* 
hne setvra or even, no service at aQ » by-, 
m a l(^  fauw^and hrififm ciy^^

T>i| $O U tH  ER N  N  EW~E N O L A N O ^ f EL E> N O  N E^C O M  PA N  Y



Condos
m eiESS'^M O TIN O  ^ ^ IN C .

II BlucU Straat 
UoaehMMr. Coniu v

THOUAB rSROUSOM 
Oaaaral MaB«f*r ^

rooDdad October T, U tl
PnblUbad Btcit BtcoIdo Szocbt 

Muadayi and Bofldaya Entered at 
ttae Pest Officr at Itaacbaster. Contb, 
aa Oeeond CUae Mall H atter._____

' OUBSCIUPTION RATES 
One Tear- bs Mall

ft;
by Mall ..............   .vlt.M

P e r  Month bl; M all ..................... A U
B lncla Copy .j_ ............SJ
Delivered  One T ear .................... t».C(|

MBHBBA 0 7
.^M B  ASSUCIATBQ PREOa ^ 

T he Assoolated P ress is eaoluetVe. 
ly e n titled  to th e  use of reonblloa- 
tlon  ox a ll n ew s d ispa tches credited 
to  IV o r  not o therw ise  cred ited  In 
th is  paper and also th e  local he we 
pabllehsd  baroln.

All r lk h tr  of republloatlon  pi 
specia l d tsnatehse  herein a re  also 
reearved.

Poll aarvloe ollent of 
Eerrica Inc. ______

N.,B. A

PublUhare Repreeontaflvea - T ^  
Julius Mathews Special Asenpjr— 
Now Tork. CbloaoA D etro it/and  
Bobton. V 1/

Cl
MBMBBR^ AU 
HCUI^^UNS.

a u d it  b urba o  o f

The Herald PrI
''toe., assumes no 

. yxOHIty for typotp
trlDjffng
Msncl

'Apbloal
Company, 

anclal rssponsl- 
errors ap

day, April 13

FinftI Battle^rround
y i h t  next battle In Tunlaia will 

y i t  the lest battle. , M arihal Rom- 
inel, setting w hat i s ^ a c r lb c d  as 
•  new speed record, la>'B|Mely re
tiring  to 'th e  northern tip  of Tunl- 

^  sia, into th a t same te rrito ry  from 
which the power of ancient 
^p rthage once threatened ancient 
Rome. When we there,

V have driven Rommel into & e 
* we can and will th ie a t f B ''^  

'RlBoa the line abova';oabes 
la s t  week, Marshal 

Wnp made no real stan^. The 
S ig h tk  Arm y pressing i ^ r  him 
the  A m eri'bu  troo]^  ilas&ing in 
from  the w « t^  have encouijtered 
only rear g u a rd 'a c tio s . 'H ie  fact 
th a t, for a  few large num
bers of prlsoijers were captured 
la no longer a  parUcularJy hopeful 
augury : Rommel has agkin done 
w hat be .'planned to do, w t ^  be 
bad  to/do. All the AjcIs f o r c ^ l n

nclent ..-'"ybi 
'• to/lie

;w a I
r^Rome. /
Ibes w u
al Rom-

MSTTInlqiii thasa Including tha 
Beam , a  2J.146 ton a irc raft car- 
rlar, and threa orulsers.

A ftar our landing in N orth Af- 
rlciL, our policy toward Martinique 
changed. We seem to have made 
it 'Clear , to  Admiral Robert tha t 
now was the time for him to de
clare on the side of French free
dom. And wheJi he refused to do 
so, toe seem to have inflicted a 
punishment which is proving dras
tic. Reports from tha island aa^<- 
th a t ths failure of the Unjtod 
SU tes to  see tha t a  normaT food 
supply reaches the is la n ^  Is hav
ing famine resulta,^<^

When we decld^^^tos withhold 
food from M w ^ lq u e ;, we prob
ably did It o n /tie  theory .that AjJ- 
m l r ^ ^ b e r t  would then b# i m 
pelled to come to our side in'̂  tfiiS 
war. yNe, Apparently, is not be
having as we calculatbd. Instead, 

is letting his natives starve.

HAJscjT^onnEa Bvjcwiiiru mcKAJUD. MANCzncarrsK. coifw , ToresDAf, A rw t is, 1S4S

Just a Matteii of Time

And, in the bargain, he ,1s being 
tougher than ever against the Al
lies. Persons caugh^ listening to 
Allied b ro a d c a s ts /a re  whisked 
away to prison without hearing. 
Many are reported in pri.son be
cause they pral.sed the United 
S tates Invaision of North Africa.

This, then, is the opposite of 
appeasement. We a re /h o  longey 
wooing Admiral R o b ^ i  W (^ ^ e  
being tough. But It'see iiia 'a  rela^ 
tlvely easy matteif^ for hlf" to •** 
our toughness jUlde past himself 
and fall on a  gOod many Innocent 
people, whom might Mii-
oerely^wlSh to  be In our camp in 
thl

T ^a ,  of course, Isn’t  w hat has 
the opposite of appeasement,' 

should bs behaving more di 
l i t l / a H d  with lesB danger to  the 
people of Martinique if we were 
to  sail in and take oyer. Admiral 
Robert is asking for It. '

says th a t openily ha m ay have 
been even m ef^  Illuminating la 
private. . ‘

Mayor La  G u ard la ,'|o f  course, 
knew there was a  wftrl ^  when he 
campaigned f o r^ /e -e l^ t ip n  •* 
m^Syor, and onsr'of h li/good cam
paign argu^tfents. ^ a s  . th a t his 
city needed his experience and hls'  ̂
seal d u r i ^  the trying and « « l-  
cu lt 'k n d  dangerous tim es s h e ^  
Tile people of New York accepted, 
him on th a t basis "and they are 
entitled to have him, no m atter 
how exciting and glamorous some 
foreign service might seem to the 
Little Flower. Let us hope he 

fake's his fate  In good spirit; for 
it is the same fate being banded 
out to millions of less famous 
Amerlcan.s, many of whom would 
rather have duty with danger and 
front lino opportunities, but who 
must be relied Aipon to  continue 
in their relatively 'dull home front 
'duties with patriotic efflclencyr'

C onn^ticut
Yankee

By A. H . o.

T u n l ^  are now concentrated UK 
to.^dine arm y, and into one good 
atra teg ie position, which has 

/M tu ra l d e fen se^  and which prer 
aumably has artifleial . defenses 
‘Which have probably been under' 
tMnatruction from ' th e  day of the 
flta t American la^diflg in N orth 
A frica

DBltlon, Rommel Is 
to  come and get 

T hat we will do. Our vlo* 
Ttory can be taken aa certain. We 
have the mMt, we have the to ^ ta , 
■we have the p lanes arid .w e /a re  
willing to  expend them.

(ksly' th e  more Intmrkble optl« 
m ist would a s a u n u /to a t  we are 
•o lng  to  have th tS m eto ry  without 
paying fo r' l ^  heavily. We have 
had too mhtfli experience With 
RomoM^^^ tocpect th a t be le sud
denly^ going to  become aoft knd'

' a a ^  for ua. I t  is alm ost certain 
th a t  be. bea one great battle left 
-iii him, and tha t. In th a t 
ha . will have aome .auccM , In 
achieving hta objective, /h lc h  Is 
n o t victory Itself, butydelay in 
o u r victory. I t  w o u l^  seem . th a t 
wdiat H itler w ants la  delay 
enough in Tunisia perm it him 
to  have another try  a t  Russia. A 
■few weeks ago, any s u ^  ambitidh 
t n  hU seemed aehselesa Per- 
bapa i t  la; we hope so. . But a t 
any rate . It is time he wants, and 
Rommel v-111 do his best to give 
M to him.

There is one wonderful chance 
th a t  our dominance of the sltua- 

, tlon will become so marked th a t 
Rom m er won’t  be able to win as 
much _time as he would like. T hat 
chance lies in the unparalleled 
operations of our air forces In the 
N orth African and Mediterranean 
thesiter. 'These a ir  forcea of ours 
a re  no longer meeting respectable 
opposition, or, if they dor'ihey are 
flying rings around it. We have 
command of the air. If such com
mand of the air is capable of 
abortening this campaign, i t  will 
be ehortened. . ' ’v '

was

.AVe Called The Meeting
In  the East, when H lU er' ah'J 

MusaoUni have engaged in their 
delebrated conference, they have, 
usually been w arlo rds plotting 
trouble for the rest of the world. 
They ihet because they were get
ting'. ready to  do something ' 'to 
somebody. /  ■

A t last,, th e  tables have been 
d i ^ t e l y  turned. Their la test 
meetihg was not any product of 
their 'own excces' energies, which 
prom pt4)d\bem  to go lookipg for 
trouble. W ^ a n  be p r e t t j /  sure 
th a t neither ^  of th e n ^ r e a l ly  
wanted' to  aee ^ke o ^ e r ,.. th a t 
neither had any r o ^ s .^ a m  of the  
ftitu rs for which h e ^ w ^ te d  the 
other’s cooperation^
' On the odntrap^ it  seenikshope- 

fullyj-clear th a t  these two c^ck- 
pot loveblrds/iiad to be driven 
this lost m a tin g  of theirs. I t 
an u np lnuan t conference on the 
fiaop defik of a  sinking shipy iTor 
sake pbllteneas, they undoubt- 
edlw ivblded the question of who 
n d ^ t  get ofl first, and .lim ited 
tk m ae lv es to  disoussipns of just 
W w  they m ight atop the ship 
from  sinking. In tjris comiectlan, 
i t  Js Mkely th a t eagh was gifted in 
suggestions for dhe performance 
of the other. We have no doubt 
th a t H itler saw clearly the fu ture 
role of the Ita lian  fleet, and th a t 
MuasoUnl gave A ,little pointed ad
vice on how the N u is  should gain 
still more glory In Russia.

B ut suck Interesting specula
tion as  to their behavior together 
IS less certain than the main f a c t  
which is th a t they were d r iv e n ^  
this meeting, by the Red Ar 
Russia, by the Allied arnd^s in 
Tunisia, by the hail of b<^bs ail 
oVer .Rurope. There , wks no pleas
an t luxury of plaphlng scot-free 
deslructton of ojhers. -The main 
topic had to 'he^whether and how 
they could ewrape toe destruction 
the United Nations are preparing- 
for thenl. W e /a ile d  this meet-

Our I ^ i t a n -  ktraln rebels 
against profan ity .' Our sense of 
fairness only a few days ago, led 
us to an impsssloited defense of 
Republican S tate (Jhairpian J. 
Kenneth Bradley as a statesm an. 
We have, on occasion, fallen , un
der the spell of . Governor ■ Ray
mond E. Baldwin,: th a t m aster of i 
w hat one o f»his m o r e ' prom inent^ 
colleagues likes to  call tlie “Chau- j 
tauqua Circuit.’’

For such reasons, R is obvious [ 
th a t we should have nothing but 
distaste fo r  last Week’s session of 
the General Assembly, where 
many things sacred to  us Were ex
posed to ungentlcmanly treat-. 

ent whicji was sometimes pro- 
in actual language, always 
e ’ln thought.

Ndhetheiess,’ even, such un- 
p le a a a ^  things demand reporting 
and analysis, and 'i t  is our s'or'> 
rowful d u ^  to report th a t .IkSt 
Week goes d b ^  in legislative his
tory as  “the l>au with BradUiy and 
Baldwin w e ^ .’\  O ther im perti
nent rem arks during the week in
cluded blanket denunciations of 

bossism, Bradleyisin'x and Bald- 
winism.” . \

Such violent sind ndoroos 
statem ente a re  barnyard etrawa 
in the  wind, and sober tuiatysis 
of the atm osphere In which they 
were made Indicates that, the 
wind now blowing Js not the 
siune favoring trade' wind which 
.dominated the early wcalni of 
th is session.

of this '  chan

•HEALTH CXILUMNi

Doctors Scarce; ^  Look  
To Your Medicine Chest
Bv Or. T ^ n a s  D. Ma.slcrs under the orders sna supervision 

x:*"* uf doctor.w m ie n  icpr > r..^  There are numerous antiseptic
■your doctor niaySipl alv^uys be solutions, but none is p erfec t 

able to .answ er your- calls as 
promptly as he did in peacetime;

/fridi

k lra t proof of th is '  change is 
tb a t\  the people who were .^ U ty  
of such iinpolite insult to toe m k 
je^tiea of our s ta te  were . not tak 
en but and shot forthwith. True, 
every auch impbllte I n s u ^ n t  has 
been marked for eventuanpoUtical 
demise. B ut i t  i s /a n  im portant 

ange th a t \sen tence cannot be 
passed and executed immediately, 
afid^'toat the system of ostracism  
whlchN^ould normally close in up
on' such \inw lse individuals is not 

and , effi-

Martinique Ifl Hungry
Those Who have objected to 

American appeaaeinent of -Vichy 
France, snd.'’dOM sq with sound 
logic and reason, are not likely to 
fellsh appeaaement’a opposite, 
either,' If it' has to be w hat i t  now 
our , policy toward the French is
land of Martinique.

U ntil bur landing in North Af
rica  showed our hand, Martinique 
w aa getting  from  ue the same kid- 
g lo v e .trca tm eat we were extend
ing to  aU Vichy France. Although 
M artinique lies la  bur hemisphere, 
w e dealt diplomatically with Ad
m ira l Georgss Robert, the High 
OommlsManar. Aad7 although 
m any Americans thought i 
ought, k r  purpoaas o< sscurity, to  
takd  .over tiw  talnad ounstvss In 
triM tssship flor th s  F n n e t  of to- 

authofltisa

Adnqlial Rohsrt 
INI -ships ih A  pi

Another Stimsbn Lecture?
Secretory Stimson seems to 

have the privilege of doing more' 
elegant turning dovk-n than comes 
toe way of moSt public, olliciais.. 
Shortly afte r Pearl Harbor, if you 
recall, he. had th e  pleasure of re
ceiving Mr. O iarlea A.. Lindbergh,' 
who Was offering ■ to re-enter the 
armed services of thia country. 
Mr. Stimson, according to  , inany 
accounte, used the opportunity to  
deliver to thak stsange yoimg hero 
a fervent lecture’ on the basic 
prlnciplea of American patriotiam. 
Hia accompanying refusal to ac
cept Mr. L indbe^h 'a services >vas 
definite enough; wb don’t  know 
whether bla lecture “took.” but 
Mr. Lindbergh, a t  least, hss been 
quiet for a  Icmg tima-now.
. Now Secretary Stimson has lum 
the privilege of another tu rn 
down and poeslbly s a  accompany
ing lecture. The would-be volun
teer la this cade waa Mayor La^ 
Guardia, whose patriptlsm  is un
questioned, but whose sense of 
duty might possibly have .received 
some Stim sotilsa stlm ulua A t any 
m ts, tha B scretaiy «d W ar says 
openly th a t M ayor L a Guardia 
ought to stick to  his job of being 
BUiyor e< New, York, and If he

o p era tin g 'as  promptly 
clently as It'once did,

Otily a  fewNveeks ago, the 
presalon of any- sentiment 
as “bossism, B ia d le y ia ^  and 
Baldwlnlsm” woulos been
equal to immediate k i ^  hopeless 
separation from th a ./ i a s a  mind 
of thi,s\ General A ak inb ly .' N*>w 
the w in d ^aa  shifteq/so much th a t 
i t  -was posaibleyjast week, to en
te rta in  st|ch sentim ents and find 
tha t “m ais jn ind" a t least divided, 
w ith, a  spbstabtlal portion o f '.it  
veering ><ow:ard' your position. In- 
s t i rg e i^ ,  in other words, has 
spoijiW, ai)d, w hat is worse, h is  

th a t nothing immediately 
irrlble resulta.
I t did more thaji speak, last 

week. I t  vo ted .. In the SenaA, 
the dominant party  machine took 
a Mcking because some of its crsi- 
while members toought the m.- 
nority had ’ w ^ fe /p e rse c u te d  
eonugh.

B ut the most s|gnlA csat'vote 
'of the Veek ca.me in the House, 
on a  relatively unim portant Is- 
Niie within.-an Isaue—'the Imue 
of whether there should be a 
minority tneniber appointed, to  
the committee of conference 
which r e s u l t^  -from the upset 
of the machine in the Senate. 
On\ th is %’Qte, Which' .hud little 
im pbrtance to. th e  legislation in- . 
vuflveQ, but )S'hich Obviously ap
pealed to  the membership of the. 
House aa an opportunity to 

m a k e i t s  own little gesture 
against “bossismi** the machine 

' came w ithin five , votgs of los
ing. And those who dared- cast 
such sacrilegiDiis Votes sg sin st 
the machine w o re .n o t. struck  

j down by vengeful ■ Ugfatolng. 
/ ix o e p t  (o r In eg u lsr pulses, 
,suc(i a s  'wkbld -ndmially accom
plish such a a  action, exactly 
nothing happened to  those who 
tasted  th e  forbidden fruit . of 
such Independence.

All th is represents an unpleas
an t .and disconcerting trend of 
events, and i t  requires a tremeu' 
dous concentration of will power 
on the p a r t of all those who hope 
th a t t h i s . session will immediate
ly revert to  P uritan  normalcy.

For the care of the patients of 
colleagues who are now in uni
form has been added to the bur
dens of his own practice.

Thus, i t  18 qiore im portant than 
ever before th a t each household 
should have a t  hand ' a minimum' 
of simpl remedies in a serviceable 
medicine and flrst-aid 6hest. (You 
shoulf* continue to keep in mind, 
however, th a t serious disorders 
m ust be tu rn ed  ovfer to a physician 
as quickly as poss'ble).

The medicine chest,, should be 
kept clean and oreleriy. Old. medi- 
cines should be throw'n away. A, 
list of Supplies such as those giv< 
here permits the- tre a tm e n ^ o f  
simple abrasions and la c e r^ o n s , 
occasional headaches, the (xSmmon 
cold, mild, tra n s ie r ' upsyts of the 
stomach and bowel, ana numerous 
other minor lllnesscs/cr accidents.;

Keep Scratc|iM  Clean 
The frequen t/'sc ra tches, ab ra

sions and la c /a tio n s  jlia t come 
in the coursy 'o f ordinary civilian 
and. indtisteml life should be 
cleansed /W ith an antiseptic of 
with soap and'.yvater. The wound 
m ay Me kept ste-ile by ‘ llghUy 
“f r / t i n g "  It w ith -.^Ifanillmide 

A-der, which is sdld’'  jn paper 
hvelopes. F urther blekdlng' is 

prevented by applying a compress 
under the pressure of the tensioq 
of bandage gauze. Adhesive tape 
will keep the dressing in place.'

I t  is ju s t .this. us&( of suifanlli- 
m ide; powder th a t savqd so m any 
lives a t Pearl- H arbor anq on bat- 
tleflclds all over 'ne woriq. I t  is 
not advisable to  toke Indlacrlmi- 
nately any of the salfanllipiidea 
b; mouth. .Buch application 6t 
these d ru g s ' should be .taken only

W orkers Rettora To . Jobs

Iodine irr.ta tcs many skins. M' 
trplien, merthiolatcs, boric apid, 
and hydrogen-peroxide a r e / th e  
m ost benign. The use of p l / t y  of 
S' .ap and water, by it's m /h a n ic a l 
effect, ia.nighly aatisfaefory.' .

Bupe^cia) burns i/sultingL in 
reddenmg of .the irttin m ay be 
covered with vageline, and al
though ..uncomfortable, r e q u ire -no 
other treatm ent; Deeper bum s 
should be covered w ith  4annic 
acld jelly .

M W ^  Laxative “Habit”
The habitual use of laxatives of 

cathartics is in no way to be con- 
oncra.' M  simple, mild laxative is 

oWssionally desirtbiq, and the 
am lliar milk-of-magnesja is one 

of the least- offending.
One rarely needs to c a l l 'n  doc

to r for. colds and ildnor illnesses 
unaccompanied by feVer. The 
o a  .clinical thermometer-e-prO- 
v l d e d / l s  not used too ffequently 
-..rwill Skye considerable worry. 
Rest is my basic treatm ent for 
colds. A sperlr helps to malfe the 
S tiuktlon'tolerable. /

IT ie  following list of supplies, 
obtiidnable for abou-- 22.50, should 
be available in ejdto home: Rbiler 
gaug! bamJages {iHn- 2-in>l 
Widths), a te rile . gan te  squares 
(3 in. X 3 in ) ,  one-in^nxcompress- 
es on adhesivs in individual 
package, ro ll o f ' .gterile / d t t o n ,  
adhesive tape ( I  iii.N iW dth)/anti- 
aemic (m etaphen m erthlom te, 
boric acid, or h;Mrugen-psroxldi 
vaseline, milk-m-magnesla^s pafi;.^ 
gcric, aspirin, to^ssors, c l i n l ^  of 
(ever theirno'meter, sulfahtllmide 
pov-fet. a n d /  Is per cent tannic 
acid jelly (qhe tube).

Red

OffliM, OSS Main St.—Vel. 6637

roductidn — Monflay through 
Tiday, Chertqy Ha 11 ^  a.m, to 

3 p;m. \
Surgical D r e s ^ g s —EveryNyed- 

nesday, A m ericarR egion  Hali^ 4 0  
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Blood Donors—Re^iMer today, 
regular tr ip  to  Center, ^ d n e a d a y ; 
call Mrs. Huggins, 6645.

April 20—Chaminade 'Musical 
Club Benefit Concert.

W hat to do before the doctor 
erm es . I . Read Dr. Thomas D. 
M asters’/  w ar-tim e health column, 
dally The HefalcL ________

Lutherans to Use
TPi;:ailer Chapels

Chicago. A'pril 13-/i?’i—T railer 
chapels will be i^ed to  bring LuV 
theran church, services to many of 
the nations’ new was, industry e n 
ters, under a proposed, plan of the 
Commission oi) America^ Missions 
of the National Lutheran'UouHcll.'

The commission yesterdky /o te d  
to expand Its . w ork in w ar in d u s 
try  penters and its director, the 
Rev. N- Conrad Hoyer, said the 
use of trailer chapels "to pioneer 
the church program ” waa contem
plated. He said the trailer chapels 
will supplant the use of stores, 
homes, school houses and rikre- 
ation halls, now used in inany 
areas as tem porary churohes.

D irector' H oyer., said new 
churches would he bqilt in toe 
areas "as faust as possible,” with 
the commission’s  , objective "to 
build a  • church In communities 
ha-vlng 1,000 -Lutheran ' families 
"of in any community oj( 2.000 
families -'Where P ro testan t \fofces 
have, assigned iis to  labor.” .j,. .̂  ,

/ Shortage , 
Of Ice .Cream

/

.\ide to iiU*iver
Of Track Dies

Bridgeport, April 18— Wi l 
liam Smith, 58, Bridgeport, \ein-: 
ployed aa an aide to the driver\pf 

trailer truck, died in St. Vln 
cent’s hospital yesterday, two and 
one-half hpurs afte r he was found 
lying In the Boston Post road suf- 
"ering from internal injuries and a 

ctured pelvis. r
■ hn Tobafskl, the driver told 

polibk th a t Smith left tlje truck 
to d i i ^ t  traffic while he drove, the 
m 'acb li/in to  a  side road. When he 
looked back Tobarskl asserted, 
Smith wak, lying in the highway.

Rationing Pri 
Juke Box 
pended 30

Japaii^Sie S tilll 
B u ild

In  A le i i l^

Hartford, 
cause his

6rll 12—(AV-Be- 
edometer reading

th  the am ount of 
io line/a l^ ted  him, George H. 

Stam ford juke box and 
p in^ lL m ach ine  operator, had ,h is 

link privileges suspended for
L / r y r;0 day's, ^ fe c tiv e  Wednesday, the 

Office of Price Adminlstra-
/recvaled\today.

^suspension order came from 
Bolton Region OPA office to

day f o l l^ ln g  a  hearing here last 
W ednesdaK before OPA Hearing 
Commissioner Arthur-. L. Brown.

A s u a p e n s i^ o f  h is ’'/license to 
sell gasoline for\qd days/atfective

lenL

trap

^ Chicago, Aprtl IS—(iP)— se 
vere shortage in iee cream may 
develop th is summ er unleka.^manu- 
fac tu rerF  quotas are increased. D. 
T. Carlson, '  of WlUmar, ' Minn., 
president of ..the American Dairy- 
aksociation,' said today.

Production hks been limited by 
•the govenim'ent to  65 per cent of 
last year’s output, he* explained, 
and th is may prove to be an ex
ceptionally heavy cut.' since 1942 
was a  cool year and consumption 
com paratively light.

"W e may get a real hot sum 
m er th is year,” Carlson, said. “IL 
we do, and particularly  if -we get 
a hot May, a lo t . of people will 
hsTve to go w ithout Ice creqm.”

Surgical Dressing*
The work on Surgical Dressings 

4  will be carried oh as usual tom or
row. Wednesday, at-A m cricu i Le
gion ail from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m 
W ith these dressings going all 
cv-C the world to every fron t 
on which our soldiers are fighting, 
th^ m aking of these sponges is 
<je tainly one way in which the 

/o m e n  a t  home can feel th a t they 
are being of direct service to  the 
IT ■n a t the front.

The Surgical Dressings Com.mlt- 
tee has taken pride lin the .fact 
th a t^ th e  kxanchester qudtas have 
neverYmien short of the m ark, and 
as a  neWsq'uota is  now being s.tart- 
ed, it is h d p ^  th a t the attendance 
on Wednesdays will contlnda good 
It spite of the mouse-cleaning and 
grrdening wcatnbr iue.. soon, so 
th a t the M anchester, Chapter will 
continue to have its quotas com
pleted on time.

Newcomers are -reminded--that it 
is necessary to  w ear a w aah 'dress 
o r coverall aprpn and a hair cotii 
Ing, preferably white.

Production
.t ic always pleasant to be afle 

to  jreport special help from  an un- 
ex i^ .te d  source. Recently, three 
B o /A cou ta  helped in  the Produc
tion ^ o o m , in pimklng and tying 
m th ^ J a rg e  cartons of ■-finished 
garm ents, to  be sen t on the ir way.
. The bd)/. who tied those square 
knots in efnp^rent Boy Scout fash
ion, were throe brothers, Klmer, 
Elton and M ilton. Morrison. ‘ 

Chaminade Benefit Concert - 
T ickets may be 'm rch ased  from 

member: of the Cbkm lnade, Mu
sical Club for the-concert to  be 
g'ven Tuesday, A pril/ 20, a t  8 
o’clock in the High Scncml Hall. 
All m oney. received from toe sale 
of tickets 'Will be given to  the. Red 
Croat, the club being re a ^ n ^ b le  
foi the expenses of the e W e e r tv  

Mrs. Belledna M ansur la general 
chairm an of .the committee in 
charge: Program  chairman, Mrs, 

r.ii’ Yerbury: in charge of tickets 
End finance, Mrs. V ir^n la  White- 
hill; programs, Mrs. Marlon Me- 
Lagan; decorating, Mrs. Grace 
Symington and "Mrs. M arjorie 
Nelson: publicity, \M rs. Eleanor 
Bennett. The club president, Mrg. 
'Ruth Bowlby, is assisting Mrs. 
M ansur and Mrs. Yerbury.

Blood Doaofs

Monday, w as\a laX  orde 
in - the case )f  
Bridgeport filling sta' 
who allegedly sold gi 
out coupons. His case 
M^roh 16.
' ' '  r \ M  Case Of Hind

The f l r ^ c a s e  of its kind in 
state wherein a  m otorist was 
ped thrbugh hlk speedometer reM* 
in g for Uegal -use of yaaolinb, bus-' 
pension action against Chacon be- 
gafx afte r his board noticed be had 

riven 1,100 miles more than the 
loltne alloted him, the OPA-said. 

discovery waa made when 
he applied for a supplem entary 
allotm ent,/w hich the board refus
ed. A t Ian . week’s hearing, Cha
con claim edH hat juke boxes and 
pin b 1 'maclunes contributed to 
m aintain morale^'-ond said he did 
not receive enough ̂ ^ o lin e  to  cop- 
duct his business. ' He adm itted 
b gasoline 'without coupons but 
had intended to  reimburoe filling 
atationa- when "his- supplemental 
allotm ent waa grante '-i- claimed.

Co-incident w ith the announce 
nient of Ctiacon’s  suspension, the 
OPA warned th a t it was com para
tively easy for boards to  check 
if more than  the piloted gasoline 
has been used aince'mtieage Is re
corded when repewala are givea.. 
‘This,’̂  a  spokesman -said, "is,' an 
effective c h e ^  against- the tran s
fer of CDOpom among individuals. "

Predatory fjato

According to the estim ates of 
the U. S. Biological..Society. 32r 
000 x(!Ud house cate are roaming 
over the United’ S tatM  today aa 
predatory animals.

New Haven, April 1Z.~0P)— 
United Smelting and Aluminum 
compfriy workers went back to 
w ork yesterday, a fte r  Army Air 
Force officars bad assured them 
th a t they would urge tha WPB 
to speed up decision bn a  wage 
boost agreed to  by the company 
and aubnoitted to  the WPB in 
January . Tha local w ant on atrlke 
in tha m orning against w hat it 
caUad "abiUy-towUying of tha War 
Labor board.”

A 500-povnd bale of'cotton fiber 
yields IM  poimds of vegetable oil 
fo r food-

U.
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fcut bv Onler
Washington, April 13.—bP)— In 

a mtove ’.ai’ed by OPA aa an aasist 
In (he battle against inflation, the 
In teiiita te Commerce commiaoion 
holds th a t 'traffic increases have 
upped railroad earnings enough to 
render unnecessary the freight 
ra te  incrcaees authorised a  year 
agp. .

The commission's 6-'to-5 su^ien- 
aion of the increases, - averaging 
4.7 per cent, goes Into e ffe^  May 
15. Also effective on th a t 'd a te  is 
the simulfaneouB revocation of a  
10 per cent increase in commuta
tion fa re a  although the cotomie- 
eion ordered further hearings on 
whether the -latter action -should 
stand:

Announcement of the suspen- 
alona came yesterday, along with 
a  cornmisaion refusal to  change 
standard  passenger fares which, 
w ith tha com mutation fares, were 
tncraaaad 10 par cant on Fab. 10, 
1942. Tha m ajority  held th a t a  re
duction In passenger fares “would 
tend to  encourage travel which is 
unnecessary and unrela ted-to  the 
praM oution ad tha w ar.”

Tomoroow afternoon is th e  time 
to  toe re g u la r . tr ip  to the’ Blood 
Donors’ Center in H artford.. P u t a  
pint Of your ,blood In unlfornk— 
call Mrs. Huggins, 6645, and .rog- 
isten to  make your donation this 
week.

. Canteen Corps
^  new C anteen‘ Corps 20-hour 

course will s ta r t  Thursday a t  1:20 
p .m .'M rs. Frederick 8, Olmsted, 
Citoteen chairman. Is ncs iv tog  en 
rollm A ts. Call 4930.

La ild o n  R ap s  
F o u rth  Term

lays It I« Evident Now 
Jl^Mevelt .Will Not 
Retire Voluntarily.
Ne'w York, April 13—(S’) —Alf 

M. Lahdon, 1936 iepubllcan  can
didate to r president and form er 
governor of Kansas, said in an In
terview in The New Ybtk T im e s  
ibdh:^ th a t “it is  perfectly 
tha t the president will never 
the W hite House volunUriiy.’

London said also th a t  the pnW^ 
ent Federal adm inistration failed 
to foresee, the need for production 
of food and oil.

“The trouble wlCh tjie food a i ^ -  
tion is with the bureaucracy,” The 
Times quoaed London as" saying.
. . . Ilka al) bureaucraclrt they 
were not able to  ad just U)eix)selvea 
to new conditions." /

Restrictions L ifted ^o o  Late '
H ’ said th a t reatrtptlohs on win 

ter wheat attroagey*rere not lifted 
until Februaiw—afte r the planting 
time had p a s s e d ^ n d  th a t the oil 
industry Was producing **200.000 
barrels less a  dayHhan we were be 
fore the bureaucricy  put on re 
strictions . . .  i” \

London’s rem ark  co iw rnlng  the 
White House came in a)e course of 
a discussion bn  the olTet' of Hgyrl 
eon E. Spangler, Republican Na
tional chairman, to  agree to  
short presidential campaign 
Frank ,C. W alker. Democratic na 
tional chairman, would guarantee 
President Roosevelt'would not be 
that party ’s candidate-for a fourth 
term.

itcady ^J^rogress Ma| 
I'elopiiig Ruin 

O uV ^iska; BuildiJ 
A l l

/  By E a i ^ e  Burns
,/  A F ar \ y * ^ r n  Base in the . 
dreanof /to^incls. Ajjkril 3- 
f D elayed/—In the face/qf heJ 
bombpigs and Naval \^aqtl 
agdnist their fog-shmuded 

es, the Japanese are build 
bir fields on Kiaka and A ttu 
lands in the outer Aleutians.

Eleventh Bomber commi 
headquarters rav/ealed today 
steady progress in developing 
half-mile-long runway on K i| 
m ight make It ready for fig 
planes before Easter. The flefd | 
ready has baen-bombed a half < 

times, and Lightning flghll 
have strafed it repeatedly. Ita  c^ 
3elUon would mean speedy , la 
sased^jZero fighters could rise 
challenge American bombers a t  
the Aleutian chain.

Bomber Field Attacked 
At -Attu, Westernmost of 

Aleution islandb, a  long boh 
field Is under cobatruction. I t  
been bombed twice, having unld 
ed 20 tons of explosives upop l |  

Aerial photographs, show sevf 
hundred fox holes already ring 
the A ttu  field and many cluster 
buildings in the valley nearby. | 

*nie Kiska runway is being " 
by cut-andrfill. methods along 
ridge. Bulldozers-, 50 light 
hand-propelled trucks and na 
gauge rails a re  believed tp  
use In the all-out effort. ,> 

Indications are th a t .toe 
lese either have, or . expect I 
lA’e a la rge num ber/of ntjen L 
h u , which is only 735 miles fa  

the northern most Japanese ia l| 
base, Param ushtrb.

Would Provide Stepping l i t  
 ̂■Completion or A ttu  an d  

fletda would^/provide the: eii4 
wlthNj: s t r ln ^ o f  .stepping -ato 
from TV^yb, w h ich / even fig 
planes cbuld span.X Kiaka 
A ttitesre ^ 5  m iln  apart.

The Japanese otiCe alm ost 
p iftely  evacukted A ttu  a f te r  | 
cupylng It l a s t \  Juhe, , but 
forcements wereXsent there.
Ml 1942, afte r mucnxpf th e 'o r  , 
garrison had been shifted to '  
ka to  offset the n ew \ Am et 
base in the Andreanofs 

The enemy's building '\€Cff| 
open a wide field of conjecth 
to Japariese intentions. T hey ' 
be getting  set to  repel a  N^ 
bombardment with Zeros, 
.throw back any beach landing] 
tem pts, to  harass our adv 
bases if jmssible, to  h it oUr s] 
ping lines or to  launch an 
sive against .Alaska.

Outfitting .Major ProblgHi. 
Outfitting and . supplying 

fields poses a  m ajor prohleof I 
the Japanese, but th* envelo|| 
fog of the Aleutian's Is an ah 
the effort. W hat alrmqm refe 
as “stinking w eather,” a ll too 
quenj; in toe Aleutians, helps 
my. shipping run the gan tle t | 
the ir island bases.

The last reported Japanese 
fo rt was March 26 when 
three cargo sh ip s . approached I 
A leutians under heavy cruiser | 
destroyer escort. A U. S. 
Task Force of half the en^ 
strength  Sent t h a t . Japanese 
voy, whiqh apparently carried] 
tally  needed supplies, acur 
westward.

(In an earlier delayed dlspaf 
Burns rotated how ha flew 
force od medium and 1(4 
hombera out beyond A ttu, aaSM 
the Japanese sea force 
hours afte r the long 
engagem ent had been 
Parka-clad airm en flew over 

and A ttu  under pbor 
billty conditions, carrying bo^ 
w ith u te  snow and ice still 
ing' to  Utam. But they never 
ab le.to  sight the enbmy ships 
had to  tu n t'b ack  becaq/M of dN 
dling gasoline ̂ ^ d  apprbac 
tw ilight.)'

To date, 15 Japanese 
have been lis ted  a s  d^tfrOyed] 
Navy guns, torpedoes ad(L.'bof 
ers in the Aleutians thestei*/.

Stale Plants
Given Awards

Washlngf&n. April 13;—(flfV-The 
W ar Departm eiit announced today 
th a t the Army-Navy "E ” produc
tion aw ard for oqtstanding per
formance on w ar work had been 
given to  40 additional firms.

Among them were:
.Parke,. Davis & Company, the 

Bqy Division, Bridgeport, Conn.; 
Parke, Davis, ft Company, the Bay 
Division,- 'Versailles Conn.

HarUord. April 13—b'P)—State 
OPA Director Chester Bowles. In- 
his weekly radio address last night 
called for Federal subsidies to  re- 
JlSve "legitim ate dbRresa .fitua- 
tIpnS'” -ra ther than the “dangerous 
syiftem" of ra'tsihg price ceilings'.

H ears Shifts Cbntraversy

H artford, April 13.—(A’)—Daniel 
L. Horowitz, W ar Labor board 
conciliator; heard m anagem ent and 
labor stdes- of Ufa tw o versus three 
Bbtft argum ent a t  toe (toll P a ten t 
F irearm s company yesterday and 
se t F riday as  the last day for 
filing additional briefs and evi-> 
dencc. His decision will be an
nounced later,

Favora Federal Subsidies

To D istribute CelUng

H artford, lypril 13.—(A h - | 
make sure th a t p o u ltry : da 
understand , fully the poultry 
ing pricea the s ta te  OPA 
night dispatched a corps ofl 
vestigators who ty ill. dlatrill 
ceiling lists in H artford, Wafl 
bury, Cianbury and - Bridgapf 
where,I the OP9 said, “the short; 
created by black m arket op 
tidns is most acutely.feltJ:*

To Seek -Views of Hoover

A P P L IC A T IO N  t
Service Clubs, ‘ *
Victory Garden Committee,
% Chamber of Commerw, ’
Manchester, Conn. ■*

I hereby apply for reservatiorf of {,plot for a Victor
G a r d ^ .

a a a a e Ea s s a a e a a i I •  •  * a a IName . . .
.AddreSs
No. Persons in Family X .............. ................ ....

* w
ThcFO is Lft&nd Avsilftbls At * a.*
O w ned  By

* a a a a 4

> E-a • 6 E •

I .a a E E E E

>. a  E a  E E <
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A b 9t ii In ten t  

;0 £  Ja p  M ove
Continued Ffont Page One)

[ th a t a  l!olumnl8t had said recent- 
lly  th a t thiHAmericans had new air 
] bases in tho ’̂ e u t i s n s ,  Knox re- 
]pltsd “columnlste J, don’t  have to 
I worry about the nicts.” He would 
Ino t confirm or deny th a t partlcu- 
] ia r  report.

Knox declined to  discuss the 
]sltuation  in North Africa except 
] to  say th a t he was “very well 
]pleaaed a t  the way It's  goln|(.“
] Questioned about conditions a t  the 
I port of Blxerte, he said he did not 
uqiow  thk T x te n t  of destruction 
jth e re  but assumed that, os ' a t 
iTripoll earlier, the Allies would. 
Ihdve considerable' trouble getting 
Ith k t port In shape.
I X .E va tt Seeks .Answer : 

MeanV^ile, Dr. H erbert V. 
]E va tt, A lw tralia’s fnlnistof for 
■external a f l^ rs , sought an answer 
jin  W ashington to some of the 
Iquestions trouBUng Jiis coiintry- 
Imen.

Dr. E vatt saw th ^ r e s id e n t  yes- 
]terday, and afterw ard, a t  a press 
Iconference, voiced an lUraent plea 
Ifo r more speg'd in sup'pdylng to 
iGen. DouglaA M acA ftour>  Aus- 
I tra lian  and. American forcesXvhat 
l i t  takes to b<dd the line a g a ^ t  

Japan. /
The /  A ustralian sta tesm an  

varinl^ jpraised General M ac 
Irtbu r, under whose command 

[last year “the Japanese southern 
Ivances were stemmed for the 
■t tim e since Pearl Harbor.” He 

ided: -’
."We have been enormously help

ed, too, by the splendid recovery 
the United S tates Pacific fleet 

iiice th a  treacherous blow dealt 
on D ec., 7, 1941, and we all pay 
tribu te to  the victors of CJoral sea, 

fidway and Guadalcanal.'
■While grateful for the definite 

Im provement in a  situation which 
kt one tim e seemed almost hope

less the A ustralian government 
svartheless M s  convinced, Dr.^ --  

a tt said, t h a t j ’wlth g rea ter suto 
ort ail these audpesses could bgve 
sen exploited td- the disconffor- 

^uro of Japan;” /
A ustralia l a  aware, he /a id ,  of 

.................Ge

urs to  authorlsa th s  to  cor
rect gross inequities w ss “a  very 
serious omission” and th a t “it 
shall bs our contention th a t  th s 
N ational W ar Labor, Board must 
receive the au thority  which It has. 
heretofore had regarding the elUn^ 
ination of inequalities.” Otherwise, 
i t  laid, “tb s  resu lt would M  s  
freeslng. of ohsos.” /

M urray also called for pfsssura 
on Congress to  Increase tiuc rates 
In the upper brackets, .dontendlhg. 
th a t "c o r^ ra tlo n a  nxm enjot^ng a  
Roman holiday frbtogToasly im ^ -  
ted war profits.” p ro fit Increa iq r 
in. 1941 for Individual corporations 
a fte r taxes, he.kaid, ranged from 
11 to 965 per/Cent of the pre-war 
level... /  S'

W ashington, A pril 13,- 
Republicah Congressional 
Study committee announced to 
It would seek the, views of fori] 
President Herbert Hoover on 
present food situation and the i 
diict and operation of the Foodll 
m inistration during the last 
No-dato was set.

'4 ‘ /Brojien Dikes  ̂
V Release River

(Continued from Page One)

A
JEFFERSON'S WORDS LIVE ON
r O D AY IS the 2 0 0 th anni ver sary  of thr  birth of 

ffio/nos Jeff  r t  son, author  of  the Drf  Intaf ion of 
fnc f ependence  These words  w h u h  ht^ wrotr* dur-
ing fhe Revo/t'tfon a nd  soon af ter  w h i le  fhc no/ion ^
Sfrugg/rrl lor ex isff ’ ncc, are still p er t inen t  t oday
o s  t h e  c o u n t r y  f i g h t s  i t s  q r e n U  st w o t  f o r  s u r v i v a l  ^

workers Worked late last night to 
evacuate the lost of approxim ate
ly i.oloo famlHes living I T  the 10* 
square-mile stricken a r ts ,  which 
is Ml the northeqstcrh outskirts | 
of Omaha. O ther dpores of fami
lies had been removed earlier] 
from N orth en d  E ast Omaha as | 
the crest. Moved downstream.

A t inidnigfiti n e irly  . slk  hours | 
af.ter the ftra t break In the dikes, [

''We have counted the cost of this 5
contest and find nothing so dreadful as

" E v e r y  g o v c i n m e n t  d e g e n e r a t e s  / ^
when trusted to the rulers of the people \
alone. The people themselves therefore 
are its only safe depositories." '

V .1*

"A  bill of rights is what the people are entitled to. Ogainst 
government on earth."

> 1 ^ '

es May 
|ve Blood 

asma Aid

PAGE 8SV

(ObaCnDsd from Pago One)
X X  ---- ^  •

mlttee, “th a t  there wilt be quite a 
problem to g ^ .. enough blood from 
the donors really meet the' 
needs for t ^  "m aterlsl when .we 
come to  have 6 .real casualty list.”

e v e r y

Tests are also UhdsKwsy on su r
gical sutures made ffpiq the ma^ 
terlal gathered from flie'-lnaide of 
eggshells, and “we are led \to  be
lieve th a t It Is proving atir'hmely 
satisfactory  to  replace . g i i t \ / n d  
sim ilar m aterials o f which thezi^s 
a  g rea t scarcity
. *rhe research has also made a 
"real contribution” to  bacteriolog
ical studies, he said, by providing 
a medium upon which to grow 
racterla , a s 's  substitute for agar- 

" a ^ r ,  form erly imported from Ja-

:enl
Leavl^Here Tomortow

X '

ve to
the rivec/stage was 22.41 feet,’ 
rise o ^ o n ly  tw o-tenths tn th a t I 
period. T hat was heartening liewS 
toxpdinmtiniUea downstream, fo r it 
led’̂ to belief lit some quarters th a t 

i.toe fJpod m ight he flattening out, . .  /  .
’toeraby diminishing the chances 1 0 1 1 6 1 * 1 ^ 1 1  S l i r j L l l C  
-»  -  severs overflow fu rther down, p  ~  .

iredlcted crest for. " Omaha {
;5 feet—2.6 feet gbove'Oma

ha fl oq stage—expected some | 
tim e

"The arms we have been compelled by our enemies to assume w e  
will, in defiance of every hazard, with unabating firmness and per
severance, employ for the preservation of our liberties."

"All eyes are opened or opening to ^ l y f )  .// / / jT ’
the rights of m.an." i7  ^  ^

*dica\ed Tc^ay
iorpriss

The f irs t l>ro%k in the dll 
caught some MO or 900 woriiera 
by surprise. .HoWmrd M. B uniett, 
foreman of a c i 'm a n  vetonteer 
gang, said/be waa s h ^ lp g  a  sand- 
hag lnt(v4 ^ndbo ll ap/jhe bottom 
of the/dike, "when w ater
g u s h ^  out of the hole. \  "'

,Hs warned the 'nearby  workmen 
to/^‘get out and get out fas .t” 

Itbln a  few minutes the torreivts

(Continued from lAga One)

of freedom, we Are pairing a debt 
long overdue.

“Yet, there are reasons -:for 
g ra titi^ e  th a t this occasion . (alls 
within our tim e; for our' genera
tion of A m ^ c a n a  can understand 
m uch 'in  Jefferson’s life which in
tervening gto'eratlons could not 
see as well as we.

faced the tti*"
ad  created a  20-foot break in th e  who will- not , fight: for liberty can

So. decision to /d e fe a t Germany 
I r r t  and then! to  crush Japan,-and 
Australia accepts '- fh ttt dtoision; 
at, he added; , \  /
Febl S tra tegy  M sunderstood 
“We ra ther, f ^ l  th a t  the so
iled lie a t H i ^ r  first' stra tegy  

been much misvutderstood in 
United S tates.”

Such a  stiratogy, he explained, 
t(0Uld not /justify  failure to  wage 

s r  agaiM t Japan  “w ith the ut-. 
pdsrible vigor.” 

r  H4xP®*ttted out th a t w ar pro- 
actlo& in.Abe United S tates In-
____ „ nendoualy in tha p as t

ear, 'yatX“the full effect iof this 
ncrehsing flow of. auppliea haa' not 
wen fe lt in toe  Southwest Pacific 
■ It should hays been felt.”
He aaid toe production of war- 

blaneo, In particu lar,» had been 
|*anonn9ua^y expanuk^” in the 13 

nw itha' since his last/V isit to- toe 
Jnited S tates, and added;

“■We’d like to  aee theXresult of 
i t  expansion in the skies over 

Southwest Paclflo!”
The outstanding iinpqrtanba of 

reapona s e n t ' to  to : S ^ th v y rs t 
clflo, ha emphasised, la th a t such 

eapona reach a fron t w her^ there ' 
‘‘continuous contact”

I'vemy and immediate 
^vary plane, every gun.

“ In  th a t area, a t  any ra te ,” ho 
lid, “every man and every air- 

na actuailly delivered .to General 
kcArthur will be expendable for 

common cause,. Nothing will J>e 
lead away.”

toy i§  Held
Without BaU

dike. L ater toe bole spread to 
about 100 feet and the onrushing 
w ater spread slowly over the coun
tryside.

Meanwhile, from  Council Bluffs, 
la.', across the river from Omaha, 
te  Hamburg, la., 50 mllea down
stream. froin here, Federal and 
sta te  trodps, civilians and Boy 
Scouts worked to  strengthen the 
dikes and in some cases make pre
cautionary evacuations. .

Second Front'
Near at Hand

(Gpottnoed from Page One)

figures involved, there is' no mys
tery ab M t financing, a w ar,’’ he 
continued/ ’T h e  governm ent of 
the UnltedX'Statea is buying, the 

''best equipment ever fumlshetl to  
ahy Army. I t  is paying not only 
for' equipm ent th a t reaches the 
fighting fronts but lo r  aome 
equiprtent th a t never gets there.

“For every ship th a t’s sunk, we 
m ust build /tw o new ships; for 
every cargo th a t’s lost we must 
send out twb^ nawr cargoes. And 
th a t costs money.-”

The secretary aaid there were 
several ways in wblch the money 
c ^ ld  be raised: Taxes;, borrowing

ice aqd  a _  
n. scroNe , 
years o C / ,  ‘

“ ibrtl

(Continued From  Page One)

ay pants, the boy sa t a t  a  table 
.Ito  a  police officer while Judge 
fatoan lal tf . Jones heard the. only 

wltoessea. Previously, In a  po
lice cell, Bdwrard had whiled away 

tim e reading comic strip  mag- 
nelt

His m other -and step-father sa t 
the courtroom during toe brief 
ceedihgs.

Police said the hoy would be 
ken to  Salem' jail.  ̂
lls  qpunsel sought unauccese- 

^to have the charge changed 
su it and battery,- claiming 

ae o t r u ^  the wroman in delf-de
fense. ■ -x ■ ■■

The ftili charge read: "Assault 
: battcry  'with-dntent to rob and 

ommit m urder an d  did commit 
anrder.” X ..  /.

from hanks 
the impple 

on co-tyd not rely upod. taxes to 
d ^ t h e  tivhole job “because we 
comd not t ^  with fairness on 'po 

scale,” and borre^ing 
from bXnks Would be undesirable 
for a  vaHety eds economic and so
cial reasons. \

This is asS)eopia> w ar—so all 
of the people ought to have a part 
in financing I t / ’ M o r^n th au  de
clared.

O ther speakefs included Gov
ernor Dewey of NqWxYork, :^ayo r 
LaOuardia, William Groen, presi
dent o f-toe  American fe d e ra tio n  
of Labor and Philip-M urray, presi
dent of the Congress of IimustrtsI 
Organiastiona. ' John W. Davis 
presided.

ExamiDation Here 
For Rural Garner

'Xicenlive Pay
Study Advised

(OoBtIniiad te rn - Pagq Q m j

ncreased effort of the w orkers for 
production will not re 

lit in the lowering of hourly or 
entlve rates; (B) T he employes 

be assured a minimum 40 
ou^ w ork week to  avoid layoffs 

the week resulting from  
' m anagerial .scheduling of' 

and (C) the base of normal 
to  be chosen as  a  guide 

to  determlno increased pro- 
uctlon and Increased earnings 

lid  be related as  of September, 
12, in order to  ta k e  Into consid- 

Ira tion  tha  Increased production 
haa resulted since th « i for 
the workers may not have 

ceived any Increased earnings.”. 
M urray called the executive or- 

er "an Im portant step  forw ard in 
iblishing real atabillxaUon of 

Irices and asked the unions to 
import i t  in order to  Impress OPA 

Jdm in la tra to r P rentiss Browm and 
food Adm inistrator Chaster Da 

"w ith the ahEoluta need for in- 
erproting the  ekequtiva order as 

order to  r e d u c e '^ c e s  to  the 
Ifvels which prevailed oo^Sept. 15 

( 2.”
The M ta r  aaU  Hm  ordar’V4aU-

li"-.

and borrowing from 
He said th a t  the na- 

mnm taxsi

lose 1t. We, too, have faced tha t 
hict.

• f c  “lived in a world in which, 
freeabm of conscience and free
dom or/minil were battles still to 
be fougnl, th rough--no t principles 
already adsepteii of all men. We, 
too, have lived in siicli a worW.

Loved Peace and Liberty 
“Me loved/ p ^ c e  * and loved 

liberty—yet on more than one oc
casion he was fo rced to  choose be
tween them. We, too,, have been 
compelled to make thaKjehoice.

“Clencratlons which urideifstand 
each other across toe d is t t^ e s  of 
history a r t  the generations muted 
by’ a  common experience aqa., a 
common cause. Jefferson 
one hundred and fifty 
time. Is closer by much 
men than many of our leaders of 
the years between. His cause was 
a  cause to which we also arc com- 
mittedi not by pur^ words alone 
hut by our sacrifice. ■
., Refiunciatlnns Implied 
“ For faith and ideals imply re

nunciations. SpiVituai advance
ment throughout all our h ilto ry  
has called for temporal sacrifices.

"The Declaration of Independ
ence and the very purposes of the 
Revolution itself, while seeking 
freedoms, called for the abandon
ment Vif privileges.

“Jefferson was n'o dream er—for 
half a century he led-his sta te  and 
his nation In fact and in deed 
like to think th a t this was so be
cause he thought In terms, of the 
morrow as well aa the day—and 
this was why he was hated or 
feared by those Who thought In 
(etm a of -the day and the yeater-
■<Jdy- '

'  “We judge bim by the appUca- 
Uon of als philosophy to the clr- 

-cumstances of his life time. But in 
auch applying w e come to under- 
atajid th a t his life waa given for 
those deeper values whlcV persist 
throughout all time. '

“Leader in the  philosophy of 
government, ln> education, in the 
arts, in efforts to lighten the toll 
of m ankind-expotient /of plan- 
ninga for the future, he led the 
stepa of America into toe path  of

the perm anent in tegrity  of the re
public.

“Thomas Jefferson believed. ' qs 
we believe, in man. He believed, aa 
we believe, th a t men are capable 
of their oWn government, and th a t 
no king, no ty ran t, no d ictator can 

overn for them aa wlaely as they 
govern for theinaelves.
.'Fought for Arinclplea 

H l/bekeved, as we believe, in 
certatiV''Jnalienable rights. He, as 
we, sawXhpsc prtnciple-s and free
doms challenged. He fought for 
them, as w e/flght for them.

'He provedX(hat‘ the seeming 
eclipse of liberty/Can well become 
the dawn o£ m bre/liberty. Those 
who fight the tyrannv of our pwn 
time will come to ieaqn th a t old 
le.s.son. Among all the peoples of 
the earth, the aruelties and op- 
pression.s of its wcjuld-be masters 
have-taugh t this generation what 
Its liberties can niean. This lesson, 
so bitterly learned, will never ‘oef 
forgotten while this generation 
lives

•'The words which we have chos
en for this memorial speak Jeffer
son’s noblest and moat urgent 
meaning; and we are proud indeed 
to  understand and share i t :

" ‘I  have sworn upon the a lta r  
of God, eternal hostlilty agaln.st 
every form  of tyranny, over the 
mind of man.’ "

L'nfuris F teg  From  S tatue 
The honor 6t pulling a cor'd un

furling a  flag  from  a 19-foot statue 
Jefferson fell to the y o u n ^ s t 

, Ing descendent, two 'and one- 1 
haN year old Anthony Errad  F ath- ' 
niarr-^if Pike couhty. Missouri. i 

Resting on land\built up out of' 
the w i^ r s ’ of th e ' capital’s tidal 
hasin the'imemorlal is a 33,000,000 
sti-ucture in. a modlflefl design of 
the P antheori/at Rome. It is cir
cular. w ith a tm nendoiis dome and 
20 Ionic column?

Jefferson hlmsJlf admired Sod 
utilized the type -architecture/

used In tha memorial to  him 
found In nis

I t  is
own home, Monticello 

and the rotunda of the University 
of Virginia, CTiarlottesvlUe, both 
of Which be designed.

For the tim e being, only a pias
te r sta tue will rest in the new 
shrine. I t  will be replaced by a  
bronze one .following the w ar. .

The memorial, which la 105, fe*t 
high, completes a plan for the na- 
tidnal capital laid o.ut m ^ y  years 
ago, w ith ' the W ashington monu
ment a s ’the center of a huge dia
mond. Points of the diamond are 
the C a p i to l  ibe east, the Lin
coln Memorial oh the west, the 
W'hite House on the north and the 
Jeffersoh Memorial on the south.

Engagements
Robertsoii-Thompson 

Mrr and Mrs. Thomas Xbomp- 
son, of 99 Hemlock street, an- 
noiince the engagem ent and com
ing m arriage .of. their daughter, 
Miss E thel Thompson, to Corporal 
Edward Robertaon of Lake Vll- 
lagq.-Arfc., now stationed w ith th^ 
arm ed forces in W est H artford.

The m arriage ceremony \»rtil take 
place Saturday, May l. a t ^O’clock 
in the Church of the N ^rorene./

Stil [dIcI Own 
D^pite Subs

(Oontinuad from F a ia  One)

marine offensive actpally under 
way.)

Seek.. More Inform atioe
Shinwell asked if mors Informa

tion could ba given'about the cam 
paign against submarines in view 
“of considerable disquiet in - ahip^ 
ping circles among the aeanien 
who are engaged in this 'wartare 
and among ship owners.” X - « 

Churchill reaponded:/*T d o 'n o t 
w ant to give exacL^mformation 
which would be of g reat advantage 
to the enemy but a  g rea t deal of 
information has been given of 
general character on this subject.

"I do not believe th a t the dis
quiet i.<i more serious than It 
naturally would' be a t all times 
'wW?n this form of .w arfare is be
ing levied upon us. Certainly if it 
were, there is no ground for it.”

. Convoy A ttack Reported 
The Berlin radio, in a broadcast 

recorded by Ths Associated Press, 
reported a  Special announcatnent 
from Adolf H itler’s headquarters 
asserting th a t U-boate attacked a 
heavily-loaded Allied cqnvoy in the 
N orth A tlantlo on the way to 
Ekigland.

“In this action a.s well aa fai 
single a ttacks in the. Caribbean 
and off tha South African coast 
they sank 21 ahlpa totaling 138,- 
sbO tons and torpedoed sin mdre 
Bhipa.” the announcement aaid. I t  
did not ipecify when the asserted 
actions took place and no confir
mation in specific details has been 
made from an Allied aource.

74 ill Group Goiiijf to 
Fort Devens at 9 :30  ih 
Morning;. 14 Go to 
Marines; 3 to Navy.

■ ~  ^
Mai.cheater’s April cofftlngent 

of Selective Service liiductpes, 
number 74, will leave.'^ifor the 
ception center a t . F o rt Devins, 
Maas., tomorrow /m o rn in g /'T h ey  
will report a t  t h /  r a i l r o ^  station 
xm Depot Square a t 9;30 in the 
-(Wrnlng. , '

T '^urteen other Iqductee^ chosen 
for' toe Navy will report tomorrow 
a t asNa.'^y post. While three will 
report , •♦qr Mi^lncs service a t a 
MarinOaXreception center.

AH of toes* " '* "  were acceptc

a' service' the Army cen 
5 Asylum '^ e e t ,  H artford/iJol- 
i^ing examination last/X ivcek 
Wednesday. T heX ^ge nipfority of 
them are in the to \a n « r i9  years 

age bracket. '\XT
The ' local Selertiys Service 

board faces the/need  -pX taking 
m arried men to  meet May 
quota. O n ly /na lt of the '/lUmber 
of men roduired are availabuvas 
single mSn, and it seems

necessary to c a lf  "up married men 
without real ,de(>ehdenclea tn or
der to mcetothe quoto. I t  is now 
in v io la t i^  of m ilitary regulathm 

the assigned quotas 
in adtojnee. . ' , .

/ W edditi
Knofla-MuUaney

Announcemenr is made of th*. 
m arriag j of Mrs. Robbie B. Mul- 
laney of Minmi, Florida, to  Wii» 
liam A. jxfiofla of 93 Henry street. 
The ceremony was perfum ed on 
Sunday-, March 21. in Speculator, 
N./Y.. where Mr. and Mrs. Knoi 

a t  preseh\/^
The bride has been anesthci 

a t the Manchester Memorial iioa- 
pital for toe pa.st year. T he/fride- 
grooni is president-treasurar o£ 
the Manchester Construction cOm- 
p oy'

AT F IR S T  
SIGN OF A

/

z
M kte s  yevn  
CtP SU K / j  

s T P ttc w c s :

' \ ^ *  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE MOB

«  auY tONVS

^.w ftn rpsa iv /c if^ fN ]
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Just Received!
Southern

STRAWBERRY
PLANTS

Donieta or Catakills

$1.90 per 100
7 LYDALL STREET 

Or Phone 6823 After 4 P. M.

INSURANCE
COVERAGE

\ '  Of AH Kinds 
FIRE - CASUALTY - LITH

CLARKE INSURANCEAGENpr
829 Main. St. PhoME SiMMI

PROMPT SETTLLMINT
OF c l a i m s

You Get

CUSKf^
with a Loan from U d

You n a  the cash g w  need, gfue 1 
w lnB U Sie n . 'f e r M f l . l ' ;
U M M ,  $10 t o  $ 3 M  •  R  m e d e  c a  y  
tu tuf«  tlon t.

i t  lO M  tlRVIGI 9m  m sp  
or aR rrild .

■nwim-rav-aMr V  $» ay *
«lra. c to t. lew th a  /A lo « o o f$ 1te
co tt. $M.M when I .in 11 M t h l g
confiecutivo tacUill m S10.0S c*c%

p h m .  Pick 
itmcnt.l.VISfT lOiM. Ai 

up ibc co9h ky

' FINANCX ca
I tiiii#  Xheaior Buildlns 

3nd JPl4M>r PhoDo S-190
D. R* B rA w n . M s r  

Ikl

The.U nited S ta tes Civil Servloe j 
Commission hak-.(mnbunced an ex
amination to  fill Yhe porition of ] 
rural carrier a t  M anchester-/The] 
examination will be held at' toe | 
post office here. .

R ece ip t.. of applications will | 
close on May 7, 1943..

The date of examlnatloft will be I 
stated  on .admisaion cards mailed 1 
to applicants a fte r the close of ro-1 
ceipt of applications, and will be ] 
about 15 days a fte r th a t date. The | 
salary' of a  ru ra l carrier on 
standard; route of 80 mllea served | 
dally e x ^ t  Sunday Is 91,800 p erl 
annum, w ith ah additional $20. per 
mile per annum  for 'each  mile or 
major fraction thereof; In excess 
of 30 miles- O rta lf i allowances 
are also made for the maintenance ] 
of equipment.’

The examination, will , be open j 
only to  ritlxena who are  actually 
residing in the te rrito ry  of toe 
post office where the vacancy ex
ists, who have been actually re
siding there for six months next 
preeedjng the doaing date for re
ceipt of appticationa, and who] 
meet the other requirem ents set 
forth  Form  197T. Both mep and 
women, if  qualified, m ay M ter 
this examination, but appointing] 
Offlcera have the) legal rig h t to  
specify the sex diMired in reque.st- 
ing eertlflcatlon Of ellgibles. Form  
1977 and application blanks can 
be obtained from  the post office 
■liere o r from  the United S tates I 
(3vil Service ' Commission a t  | 
Waabington. D. C. Applications 
m ust ba on file w ith the Oommis- 
alon a t  Waatiington, D. C., p rior ] 
to  the cloM of business on the ] 
date specified above.

Jam es B Wilson- la ’ the local | 
CiyU Servlpe secretary.

Or

B m

aluable
itaminh

\ -

Victoiy
Menus

/*-

COMMUNIQUE FOR THE 
KITCHEN w a r d e n

Potatoes take honors as the otoietandinK 
breakfaaft dinner and supper,veRetiible. L' 
Vitamin C —  vitamin. B l Z-lron-protein- 
starch — so reads the list '̂ of food values. 
Sweet potatoes score even highei/, being a 

-'good source of vitariiiii A. ,
' To get the good from your potatoes. Elec

tric cook them in their jackets. Use very 
.little water. Tllien you must peel, keep 
peelings thin. Prized minerals lie.near the 
surface. ' . . .
Store them in a cooL dry, dark, airy place 
where they will not freeze.

Nutrition SoctioB
Of The ManchestSr Defense Council''’'̂

' and ■■ ■

THE K^NCHESTER  
ELECTRIC DIVISION

Of The Conn,. Power Co.

teaspoons saM 
teaspoon ceierw salt 
teaspoon peiyiHr 
Few grains cayenne 
'tablespoon chopiaid 
parsleyJ

CREAM OF POTATO fhOtP
\  :

Jl medium sized'potatoaa 
.‘l  q uart milk , \
2 sllcee onion 
3 -tablespoons buUorVpr 

other fa t
2 tablespoons Siair
.Cook the potatoes in saUe«l water until very sotj. Mash 
until smooth or put through rlcer. Scald the nillk ^nd 
onion. Remove onion and add potato to the milk. Melt 
the ho tte r or fat, add the flour. Pour some o f  the h<rt. 
m ixture over the thickening., Then add flour mixture 
to the milk hnlxture. .ftdd seasonings. - Cook three 

. minutes. Serve with chopped parsley sprinkled on top 
of cup or p iste  of soup. (If desired, the soup may be 
put through a  sieve Just beI6re serythg—you’ll be sure 
ttta t there will he no lumps). i. - '
A well-rounded out hutch would beJhad If the fnllnwjng 
were served with the potato soup; •

Salad Bowl —, French Dressing 
(Cottage Cheeee. Orated Carrot, Green Pepper, Turnip 
Strips, Chicory, Cabbage).

Rye Bread and B utter
G ingerbread and Apple Sat*eei— Milk . ' '  '-fe

X‘..

■i^

i r

L
4E

■I ■ - -

)
fti -
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Black

P oBm  A re
to  H elp  

O rg an isa tio ii.

H artford ,nAp HI
anUauid by

w

ta  t)M InfluMitUl minority
mornbera war* roportad to have, 
afraad  tm UUvaly to a  thraa-y**^ 
ranawal of tbo prealdant’a authori
ty  to nagoUata the agreemanta 
provided Gongresa ha# the right 
by m ajority vote to nullify 
the pact# which it  might find 
Jectlonable.

.JTbe, adminlatration o f f ^ d  the
poaalblllty of auch a  d«K to  Demo
cratic membera of tpt Senate F i
nance committee yptevloualy and

ta ta
roB ea have bean anliatad by the 
M ato Offlea t t  M c e  Administra- 
tten  to  an  effort to  atomp ouXthe 
xBlaok U ark a t in  torn poultry in 
CoauwcUcut,Ht waa ravaalad today. 

W ith OPA anfordamant agento  
. . an  undisclosed member of atate 

poUea arc atopping live poultry 
v u ck a  a t  atratagle poloto and 
checking tn ^ o e a  of motor truck 
■blppeni to  datarmina if odlhtg 
prlca violations are involved in the 
htovam ent

\  Probing iSevM Cttica 
Fdregoing early morning sleep, 

h  n u h ^ e r  of investigators this 
' week a r t  checklMr Uve poultry 

m arkets m  aeven^dtlea: H artfoH  
. K fw  Haven, South N orw im  
y m a to t i ,  W aterbury, B r l d g ^ r t  
' Mid |>inbury. Tbiae cities a to  de- 

g c r ib ^  as oomihunlties where the 
Mortoge largely o r a te d  >y Black 
M M e t operations to  to to t vuiutely 

* M t Appearing a t  m hrketa a t  A 
A m.. the agents are sering th a t 
eeHing prices are bblng obaerved 
aw l distributing lists of maximum 
prices among buyers.

Seea Shortoges Soon \
As m arkets a g ^  opened tma, 

week. foUosring a  week-long siwi- 
penalon ‘V  business In p ro t^ k  
aga in st/S U ek  M arket o p era tl^a , 
nU lp /3 . Wadhama, p re s ld m  of 
the  nbwly-formed O o n n e c t^ t Live 
P on ltty  Dealers’ Aseoetodon. pre- 
d t ^  th a t there w o i^ n o t  be suf- 
Seiimt poultry to  nMSt demands of 
tli(B E tftB r fcilldMfi. ;

He said Chat iS st weto^’s suspen- 
aibn was otaeW ed by a t  least M  
per oent Uve poultry opsra-
to n .  /

D em S ^ s of the Connecticut As- 
aoclatlen fo r simplifying prtoe c«U- 
taM  told upw ard rsvtolona ta  some 

/m araiflestions sre  slated fo r eon- 
^  aiderstlon in  Washington Wednes*

Eand Thursday a t  an all-lndus- 
eonference with OPA price of- 
ils.

favorable reactlpJi was reported. I t  
w u  then Jfchtv iotne Republicans 
were said 46 have told S tate .de- 
partmenC^fficlAte theyiV^uld not 
oppose k three-year renewai^f the 
iawvVi’sa srhended to gjve the leg- 
Istotlye body the nuUlrlcatton au
thority. '  /

In th is connection, Senator Da
vis '̂R., Pa.) ob^rved  th a t he al
ways had bclie^d  the trade agree
ments ..houltV^ subjected individ
ually to S e ^ te  ratification, but 
now he awposed it would be be.st, 
with a w ar on, to go ahead on the 
presen t basis. Senator Butler (R,, 
Neb.) commented th a t he would 
vote to contihue the program to 
“keep up cordial' relations wiOi 
South America" and from Senator 
Wilson (R.. la .) cam* the sta te 
ment tha t̂. “we prnbabl%' will Kaye 
to go alohg w ith  t.)ie trade pro
gram  as It IS>T

Other developments:"
New Vork Flardv

The Justice departm ent gn- 
tlwf Ni “  ■nounced th a t New T o rk '

IBAT COURSE: Making Marines Out of Mei

„fp

t
L

frlcl Federation 
in Is Favored

(Gontmabd from One)

acrease budgetary

I/'
Official Ur^es 
Plan to Di^aft 
War Workers

— t’—
(Ooattslaed from Page One) •

"foreign trade when

Ki

i c '  tokjor role i
Inx  iA . ends.

lOS gAto the House Wkys 
and ^ e a ^  committee figures to  
show ■ /Mciprocal trade means 
heavier trade bijit Representative 
Reed IB., N. Y.), called “bunk", 
the contention th a t commerce be
tween nations means friendly re-
latloiu.

“X believe the trade agree- 
'  ntento have been miccessful in ac

complishing their main objective 
\---expaaslon of our foreign trade," 
V oaes asserted.

\H e  said United States foreign 
triule dipped to a  low .of <$2,034,- 
000,000 in 1932 and rose to  $5,495,- 
000,900 by 1939. The trade p|V>- 
npin  conceived by Hull, allowing 
the adm inistration to  lower tu d S s  
on a  reciprocal basis, w as institu t
ed ta  1934. I A

Increase in Exports 
Immediately thereafter, exports 

tagreased, Jones said, to  the ex- 
of -63. per cent with trade 

oountriee” from 1934 to 
1939 S3 pec cent to  “non- 
ag reem m t countrlek." Imports 
aver the gam e period with agree
m ent natloxui rose to  22 per cent 
m m pared to ^ 2  per'cen t with hpn- 
agreem enf countries, he said. The 
w ar years shbW "e v sn , greater 
proportionate gains in ' our s ^  

I ■ pdrt# to  agreement c o u n t r ^ ’’ 
Jones said, w ithout dlscloslngr the 

M ^  ffgures. ,
rk -’' 'These facts prove to  me th a t 

the trade agree'ments build trade 
an d  tb a t la w ^ t  wa want to  do. 
N ot only in pur own, interest but 
ta  the in terest of other countries 
w ith which <We must live in peace.” 

Secretary of S tate Hull's appear
ance yea^rday  waa enlivened by a 
tiff with* Itopreaentative Gearbtot 

I'f . (R-Oalif) which cast some doubt 
a s  to the smoothness o f . the 
course of the pacts which Huil de
scribed SB vital to the future 
peace.

Baais For Friendship 
; Nelson Rockefeller, coordinator 
of inter-American affaira told the 
committee .the treaUee ' form 
“a aoUd -baaia lor congdence^ in our 
friendship*’, th a t waa responsible 
for lining -up South American roi 
publics on the aide of; the United 
Nations against the A*i*- 

Republicans on the committee; 
by  their questioning of Jones and 
Rockefeller, and of H u ll. yester
day. show ed. s  tendency to find 
fau lt with the resulU of the Hull- 

red trad# program: 
kefeller said the Berlin 

radio hae -sent ,out program ! “ad- 
Virihg ns tdi stop, lend-leasa and 
to  forget shout the trade agree- 
t te a ta  ac t aa being un im portan t 

’’W hatever elee may be said 
•b o u t Berlin’s  propaganda, it 
doesn 't w aste its  tim e on things 
Wideh H itler and . Oeebbels think 
• r s  •n im p o rtan t’* said RockefM-

I>ry Goods association Sind 15 l^a<l' 
Ing New York departm ent, stores 
have been fined $5,000 each--.ra to-' 
U1 of $80,000—in  .an n n t l- t r ^ t  
case proceeding which charge^ 
them with conspiring to I ro y c ^  
• a e  New York Times, which k»<l 
in c a s e d  Itk advertising rate*.

The^po*stbiHity of an early'show
down oh'plpdiiosala to put th e  Sen- 
ato.on post-war collabo
ration w ith o ther nations In- 
ersaaitd when a  I fb ^ g n  Relations 
subdoriiBilttee arrah9«to to hear in 
Thursday tha four sp^w ors of a 
measure to  th * t effect, x .
' Chairman'.JOannally (D,, l ^ - )  
said Ssnatorii. Ball (R.,' S^inii.), 
Burton ( I t ,  Ohio), H atch (D„ 
N Jf .)  sad  Hill (1>.. Ala.) had been 
asked to  give their Views to  the 
oommlttes in a  eloshd session. Con- 
nally said he. Was hopeful th a t 
some airccRivot could be reached 
soon. . ' \  \

Definite Action Sonj^tX  ' 
Definite action was a o u ^ r  oh 

pay-as-you-go Income tSxe*, se 
House Republicans resorted to  
blockbuster tactics to  blast th*^ 
legislation out o f the W ays' and. 
Means committee room. Another 
vote was indicated aa Minority 
Leader M artin of M assachusetts 
brushed aside a  proposal by Speak
er Rayburn (D., Tex.) th a t Demo- 
cratoi and Rephbltcans join in sup
port of a 20 per cent withholding 
levy Without abatement, and pre
pare to  circulate a discharge petl- 
tldh to  force the measure to the 
fioor. A aizeable block of Demo
cra ts  simultaneously moved to  of
fer a compromise withholding 
Plan. .  .. /

If the Republicans can get the 
signatures of 2lS members, the 
House probably will vote again on 
the RumI skip-a-year proposal 
which was defeated, 215‘-198 two 
weeks ago, With the Democrats 
lining up almost solidly against i t  

Tbnoate Of Celling On Army 
From, the House also .came 

th rea ts of legislation to  pu t a ceil

t ^ e ’s power to 
appropriations.

To Discuss Coilkcil Budget
The parley, fixed rar 12:30 p.m 

will also Include, the governor said 
a t his press conferencev^ a  dis- 
cussiprr of the W ar 'Councl(!s bud
get of $2,280,000 for the bietmlum 
announced last Saturday, wHl^l is 
intended to '\o v e r  all the ata 
extraordinary WOr costs.

In annouhcing \he conference as 
the General Asseihbry reconvened 
for the s ta r t  of its fifteenth week, 
the governor, said he was anxious 
to get the s ta te ’s maintenance bud
get in shape soon so th a t legtsla 
tors would have plenty of .oppor
tunity  to study it..

The chief executive reiterated ' 
^ h a t ft wa^ his desire th a t m e 
Degislature do something gboiit 
thXg'fh^lRRtorisl power to.Add to 
b u d ^ ta ry  appropriations/ because 
of thX^’iintfertainties of̂  expendi- 
tifres r^uUing.^from the w ar am 
the possible effette/h f inflation 
appropriatUKUis.

He announye^/last week Utot he 
probably wouiil.send a spec^l mes
sage to the to^M ature soon,recom
mending p6me chM ges/in  a 19.37 
act whlpfi e m p o w e r^ ^ e  chief ex- 

id

Hav* k  teok St the world’s toughest fighters as they undergo combat trataln^g. I t 
^  a t C ^ p  Pendleton. C alif, and

' push-upt In Uie Marine manner, men a t top cMck their heels and clap hand»ln/m ld-alr. (It 
t ^ \ o n c e . )  M arine tralntos at left dem onstrate knife dlM rmlnE an ^ - b i  
uses to t  to drop weapwi (arrow ). In  bayonet drill. Marine a t rightjjrtakes 

X. grab rifle M d disarm enemy as hs charges ^by.*/

Do]
esM t Just 
vsi’ i t e t  causes

'good m an to 
way,

lid-air. ( I t looks 
-breaking maneu- 

a swift tu ts  to

■/'

Allied Fliefs Score 
Smashing Victory

Japaniese Zeros which made up!.flghter planes
approximately hajf of the force 
were manned by excellent pilots.

(Conttaned from Page One)

ing on • th^ site  .qf the Army—re
action to  an anhhincem ent by W ar 
Manpower Chaltm an Paul V. Mc
N u tt th a t the end of 1943 .will see 
most able-bodied fathers under '38 
in th^" arm 9d services. ■ 

Chairman May (D., ky .) of the 
''JlU tary committee said  he would 
urge speedly Senate approval of 
le ^ la iio R  passed yesterday by the 
H o u ^  to give deferm ent prtqrities 
to  men with children. He added 
th a t 'h e ' would demand a  con
gressional .review of manpower 
plans if “they don't stop fooling 
around down , a t the manpower 
commission. . \

“J y a t  Where the Manpower com- 
m l s s ^  plans to ^ t  all .the men

Ing on. the a ttack  Oro'-bay 
April 11 said three transports ahd 
a  destroyer were sunk and a num
ber of smaller warships damaged. 
There the Japanese claimed to  
hayc destroyed 21 Allied pursuit 
p lan es 'a t the cost of six, several 
of which “dived into enemy ta r- 
geU.“ ) si.

Blarney'declared that "the pro- 
fouhd shock” of the losses .recent
ly suffered by the Japanese in the 
Bismarcy sea ^ d  In other related 
actions has tailgbt them they 
cannot move large foreC.s w ithout 
gaining air control.

F ighters Dowii PJanro
Of the enf'my raf{l*rs reported 

knocked out o v ep 'P o rt Moresby 
yesterday. Allied fighters we.re 
credited with 19 bombero.and 10 
fighters while an ti-aircraft b a tte r
ies claimed two planes definitely 
^hot down and six “probsblesX

Allied airnjen also shot \do>™ 
or badly datpage 15 other Japa;ft- 
ese a irc ra ft elsewhere in the 
Southwest Pacific yesterday, sank 
an-enemy submarine off New B rit
ain, damaged a t  least two cprgo 
ships and blasted air in
w ide-sw eping raids.

In a(half-hm ir running battle 
over Wewak. midway oh the north
east coast of New Gutirea, a' single 
Allied heavy bomber battled  12 in
tercepting Japanese fighters and 
brought down seyhn with only 
"negligible dam age” to itself, the 

'Allied communique said.
'Yesterday’s'^heavy a ttack  by the

inspire

•dd ltton, Reelsafenar dsetor- 
te South Amectosu sfibert s< 
to ’’today our most impori- 
ta  a u o y  'Ssaas our only; 

• i  a u p ^  to r a  torgs p art 
arlttoul m stsrisla Bscesaary 
tour sffeat.’*

.___ ,
to b a n t  at oupoaitlaa to 

tk  Iff auttosM
So m M SBk hto M M try  tbs 

at ’YMtota Bap"
ta « M  

M to b a t
be.

. eireulstad

they' ap i^ren tly  figure on d ra ft
ing between now- and ‘the end of 

year is more thaiixl can fig
ure,” May saldi “The laat figures 
V e got. from the W ar departm ent 
itself, were based o n 'an  Anpy. of 
7,500,000 men.”

While he-w as not prepared to  
say he would move Immediately to 
"control the size of the armed 
force*, the Kentuckian added, 
‘‘something along th a t line will be 
forthcoming unless t h ^  can show 
the need for all,. the*e men they 
seem to. )j« deterciined to  draft.” 

Experts Senate Victory 
R^p. Kllday (D-l>x) said tha t in 

view of the one-sided vote by 
which the sHouse approved his bill 
—143 to 7—he expectk it- to win 
Senate approval. ' ,

As -passed by the House it re 
tained a committee amendment 
prohibiting the induction of' men 
by occupatlonaf groups, an amend
ment ■ d e s ire d  to nullify a  WMG 
order , tp a l  men in.' preacrtbefl non- 
esSentlal occupations wotild be in 
ducted, 'regardlees of dependency, 
unless they transfibred to essen
tial work.

Oppose Equal Rights Mandate
Opposition to, a  p ropo^d  con- 

stltationsl amendment; mandating 
equal righta 'for men and women 
was expressed today by senators 
wh<k'.contended It would backfire 
against the very group it is littendi 
ed to  benefit.

Dumped into the flenate's lap by 
a  12 to  4. ro te of the Judiciary 
committee, the legislation prom pt
ly wa* tabbed in the politically 
ticklish category by some law
m akers and IndlcaUon# wers tha t 
action wouid be delayed '" fo r  
stivly.”

Sponsored by Senator Gillette 
(D-Iowa) and 33 other senators, 
the proposed amendment, which 
would require,-ratification of a t  
least 96 s ta ts  Legislatures, sta tes 
simply th a t “mep and women shall 
have equal righU throughout the- 
United States and every place sub-' 
Jeot to  lU jurtodlcUoB.”

Japitaese on P ort Moresby follow' 
ed by ^  hours a- raid by 45 fight
ers and -bombers on Oro bay.
Where Allied airmen knocked out 
2 i epemy plarte^.

/C alled  “ Oompleto Defeat"
The repulse of th e  P o rt Moresby 

raid; described officlaHy as "a 
complete defeat” for the Japanese, 
waa ■ accomplished a t the co*t of 
relatively light Allied tosses, 'A l
lied headquarters said. ^  _ _

Swift American-built Curtiss- fR-38) carried out f o u r \  boi

o f/the lOth Un]ite ^

S t r i k e  F iv e  T i m e t  
A t  J a p s  i n  S o l o m o n s
W ashington, -April - 18—(fl’P-Ja'pa- 
nese an ti-aircraft 
silenced and firea w e r^ s ta rte d  in 
camp areas when Army and Navy, 
bombers struck  five tim es Sundi 
and Monday a t  M emy positior^ln , 
the. Solomon islM ds, the Navy re 
ported todays"

In the North Pacific,

eddings Knights 
War Bi

Ptotyra-Devarney,
Mlae Helen DeVarney, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Miller of 
12 Doarte street, became the bride 
of W alter Potyra of H artford a t  a 
■7 o’clock ceremony Saturday ei’J j j  
ning in the Second CongregatiM i ‘ 
church. The pastor, I)«v. .Fe'trii 
Reynolds who o f f l^ te d  u s e i^ h e  
double ring cereipDny. Painje and 
spring flowers usedXor (he

ecoratlons. /
brldai a ttendanto ''w ce Miss 

Anh B earer as malckof honor,'and 
M isa’-cHenrietta IMtyra. sister o (’l 
(he l>«dcgroont,.AR“  Miss Loretta 
W alker \ a s  Imdeamaids. Judy 
Zidches, nmcA.of the brido was 

/fiow-er' girKN/Joseph Soberia was 
beat ma*f a p d ^ h e  ushers . were

C ouncil 
^ 2,000 

^D ay  o f
on

'nv€

ecutlvXto add to  or, 
appropriations. He

while,
Army p l^ e s  c6i»(lnue<Xtheir al
m ost ^ c t s s a h t  iK ^ d in g  of 
enemy'-neld yctska /Island with 
fo u r /a ld s  which re c ite d  In direct 
hjtsA nd the starUrig of fires in the 

area. /
'Navy Communique Number 342: 
"South P^KMfle: (All dates are 

K aatlongiW de).
’‘1. On A p ril l l th :

.Antj/Alnawft Chins Sltenred 
"(A i' During the evening, 

L tg l^ in g  (Lockheed P-38) and 
CwSalr (Vought F4U) fighters 
strafed Rekata bay.'.Aanta Isabel 
I'sland. A number oY Japanese an ti
aircraft positions/w ere silenced.

/ '(B )  -During 'the 'n igh t. Flying 
fo rtre ss  heavy bombers (Boeing 
B-17) attacked Kahili in the Short- 
!dn<l island area. Two Fortresses 
failed to return, .apparently due to 
unfavorable weather. Results of 
the a ttack  Acre unobserved.

"(C) During the same night, a 
CatalinaXpatrol' bomber (Consoli
dated PBYJ attacked Munda, on 
New Georgui island.

"2. On April 12th:
"A force oK A y e ^ e r  torpedo 

bomtiers (Grumto%n TBFt and 
W ildcat fighters' (Grumman F4F) 
bombed and strafed Vila on 
Kolombangara island.. F ires were 
started  in _ the camp ayea. In this 
same operation avengef*^^ attacked 
Ringi cove, three miles northw est 
of Vila and started  a  No/
United S ta tes planes were lost it/ 
these two attacks. X /

“3. Cn April 11th torm ation^A f 
United S tates Army planes, d 
posed of . Mitchell* (N orth Am^ri' 
can B-25), W arhaviks (Curtiss 
P-40) and Lightening* (Lockheed

States A^r Forpe afte r the settle 
■>e^ reported used b; 

the Japanese for an ammunition 
and supply dump was annoimced 
today. /

A U nited Sthtes communique 
said W arhawk fighters attacke(I 
w ith ' ligh t demolition and frag- 

w eri^y n ^ ta tio n  bomb and returned 
M thou t loss. '  ,

A kyab. Bay of Benggl port in 
Burma,' w at bombed by R. A. F. 
fo m atio n s last night, on the heels 
of bombing of Yegyanbyta and 
Aitngdalng on Akyab island earlier 
in the -day, * British communique 
said today,-'

Japanese troops near Zehkaung, 
a  few inlles aouth of Taungfnaw, 
Paleiw c ai)fi Naha Junction also 
wete ta rge ts  for R. A. F. bombers 
during the day. A t N aha Junction, 
railway tracks, an engine Shed and 
a w ater tower were hit, th ^ w a r  
bulletin said. / '

Railway rolling stock and river 
c ta f t also were machine-gunned. 
N ot a  British plane was lost, It 
was declared. ■*

Land D erations consisted main
ly of patrol activity, the com
munique announced..

iluary X

/F u n e ra ls

I

to  OMUota OasrtUtoB

Norwalk, April IS.—(ffV- Mrs. 
I& ttto  Gray, ‘fs, of th is elty, waa 
toportsd"today by Norwalk, hoapi- 
ta l 's a a e h e s  to  be ta  “a  criUeal 
Msrtitiati,’* BS the result of bum s 
■he suffered while burning rub
bish Saturdsy afternoon.

type fighter* pounced bn the Jap'- 
anese planes returning from Port 
Moresby * t Cape W ard '“Hurlt. 
northeastw ard across the island, 
and shot down three bombers smd 
a fighter w lthdyt loss to  them 
selves the communique'said.'

Even'W hile the Japanese a t
tacked S t Allied fCrce
of/^ ly ing  Fortresses blasted the 
ehemy base a t  Rabaul. New B rit
ain. and s ta rted  fires which the re
turning fliers said were visible for 
50 miles.

A low-altitude a ttack  knocked 
off the-subm arine in St. George's 
channel while other Allied planes 
In the vicinity bombed sn  anti-air
cra ft battery  into silence.

A lone four-englned bomber set 
fire to  a  num ber pf small Japanese 
coastal ships in the Bismarck sea 
between New B ritain  and New 
Guinea and. laid SOO-pound bombs 
just off the  bow of a  larger cargo 
vessel.

Enemy Convoy D i g g e d  
■ An enemy convoy a t  H ansa bay, 
on the north coast of New Guinea, 
waa dam aged and tw,p fire* were 
set on cargo -cairle ra  while at 
Madang to  the north another four- 
englned bomber set off fires to add 
to the smouldering Temalns left by 
th ree days of jUccessive Allied as
saults.

The P o rt Moresby battle actual
ly ranged over almost 100 miles, 
w ith Allied fighters raaklnjs: their 
first contact w ith  the Japanese at 
an altitude of about .25.000 feet 
over the Owen Stanley mountain 
range 86 miles north c< the port.

There the enemy losses began 
with three bombers sent crashing 
into the jungle-m atted mountains 

The Japanese  bombers, flying in 
right form ation w ith a  fighter 
escort above and to  the rear, were 
quickly broken o ii t 'o f  their p a t
tern  ta  •  sw irling seriea of dog 
fights a t  m ars than  four miles in 
the s i r  which were reported to 
hfivs cost the Allied interceptors 
one p lans destroyed and another 
nuBslng. I-

R rtum taff AlUsd pilots said the

---------------- --- .. „.....bin^
attacks on Klska, H its were scor
ed abd fires were s ta r t e d /^  the 
enemy camp area.”

A iR  A t t a c k  D e s t r o y s  
V H in g e  H e l d  b y  /J a p s

New Delhi, April —1
struction of the villq-'ge, of Wala- 
bum in northw esterp Burm a by

/
—-̂------------------- 1- ■ I

De-

/  Jam es Crooks
The funeral of Jam es (brooks. 

Who died Saturday afternoon ^ a s  
attended from  the Holmes, funeral,, 
home this afternoon a t  two' o’clock'. 
Rev/ Earl Furgeson of the North 
MMhodist church officiated.- The 
bearers' were: .George Magnusdn,' 

raid Chappell, John Thiiit and 
enry Perkins, members of -*Me‘ 
lorial Lodge, K. of P.,' of which 

the deceased was a  member. The 
burial Was in the Buckland ceme
tery., . / '  ■■-

jit budgetary- 
lerted then 

the law “lodges\too nvdeh 
with the governob alOiic.” 

aiifi suggested the possiD)ij(^y of 
tiniXs. board which woviW ad

vise the  .jtovernor on' req u est^ fo r 
added g ra n ts  from uhapproptiatod 
fimde

To M ^ t  On Appoiiitments
The governor also to*** . 

he hoped to  meet thjS weifl^ prob
ably tomorrow, with, legislative 
leaders to  discuss /'m ajor appoint
ments yet to be (nade./S tata Re-̂  
publican Chairman J. \K en n e th  
Bradley, relayed to theX, p arty ’s 
S tate  C entral com mittee yesterday 
word from "the governor th a t the 
la ttes Intended to  consult w ith 
le^s la to rs  before m aking the 
no.ninatlonS. a' topic of consider
able speculation in recent weeks.

Elaborating bn  th a t point today, 
the governor told newsmen th a t 
his p 1 ^  to  consult legislative 
leaders on patronage m atters was 
motivated by a desire to  submit 
to  thS Legislature only siich nom; 
ination's which met w'ith its ap 
proval. X

Tax on SpMlal F^els 
In coniprrence w ith the Senate, 

the- Hou(Je passed A  bill tmTOsing 
a  tax  on special fuelS- for Iniernal 
combustion engines used in vehi
cles traveling the highways'.' The 
House was t'ojd th a t the legisla
tion' was designed especially to 
tax  Diesel oil used, in trucks a t 
the same rate  gasoline is taxed.
" Adopted and sent , t o  the Sen
ate  was a  . bill'' imposing a $10 
annual license fee on slaughter
houses slaughtering animals and 
a  $5 ^fee for poultry slaughter 
houses. The; mSasure also pro
vides th a t thb  commi.ssioner on 
domestic apimals appoint one or 
more m eat inspectors in"e*ch corh- 
muriity where a sIaught«-house 
is .situated. \  .

The .general fund stand.* to g aT  
$3.700-under tWe term s of another' 
bill p ^ e d  and sent to  the Sen 
a te .' The money, held by the 
Liquor ContnaJ 'commis-sion, repre
sents rebates dUe liquor permit; 
tees whose whereaboiits is • un
known.

Would Perm it W elfare fb n d
Two" other House b ills 's en t to  

the Senate .fo r  ■ approval . would 
perm it the establishment of an 
"inmatos' genbrSl welfare fund” 
vrith/'unclaim ed money in  th e  
possession /  of adm inistrative 
heads of /S tate institutions, and 

allow , contributions t'o

.V

Campbcil C ounj^ K. of C., la 
night o p e n e d ,^ e  local campalfi 
by voting to ' purchase from  thel] 
special fupd a $2*()00 was- bond, 
was n ^ s s a r y  to  notify ail m ei 
bers of the intended action a n |  
there w-as a large turnout. T n | 
vote to use the special fuhds wa 
voted w ithout opposition.

The order has asked each men 
ber.of the Knights of COlumbus I 
purthaije a t least $6fi'in , bonds 
order to  send the rtedge -of $35J 
000,000 for the orjler over the ton  
The action taken b y  (jam pbel 
Council last night waa the flrst-^ij 
the sta te  and came on . the 42 
anniversary of the council.

w
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H EA LTH  An 6  D IE T I  
A D V IC E ,

Furnished by the MoCoy 
H ealth Servlos
oommuolcatlon* to  T h s | 

A ttention McCoy 
\Heaith Bervlee

The L iv e r' lee the Blood

W alter P otyra
George "an 
Hartford.

The bride wj 
m arriage by hi 
gown of white mi 
and iacei* caught 
orange blossoms, 
term inating in a

_V
f a l t e r  Brown, all o€'

was given in 
father, wore a 

'line de sole 
[th sprays Of 

thA. full sk irt 
longX ^lB , H er 

veil of illusion fell from  A  hato  .pf 
ot^nge blossoms ahd her\, briddl 
bouquet waa fashioned ofXbridal 
rosM, stephanotlS and W nghrii 
f e r n . \

The 'nfaid of honor wore s  go' 
of blueXnet over blue satin, with' 
m atching tia ra  and short veil and 
colonial l^uquet of pink rosebuds.. 
The brldesjnaids wore Identical 
gown* of plific PlR^ satin
and  their bouquets were of blue 
delphiniums. The .flo\('er girl wore 
a  floor length frock of yellow net 
and satin  and carried a colonial 
bouquet of mixed flowers.

The m other of the bride wa* a t 
tired in navy blue/ cr<pe with 
corsage of red roses and the bride
groom’s m other orchid cre]^  with 
white rose corsage'. The, mothers 
assisted the bridal party''in receiv
ing a t a  reception and dtoner for 
125 guests St Pulaski halP follow
ing the ceremony. RelaUvm and 
friends attended from Bridgi^po^.' 
H artford and this tow n .'

An interesting fac t in reg^ard, to' 
the ceremony w as th a t the gold 
•ring'wltii'Ayhich the bride’s father 
tlA ja te  W alter iSeVarney, yfed he: 
m otnsn was suitably eng(ived and 
used atSthe ceremony ^ tu r d a y .
■ .When leaving for A 'trip  to New 
York City, the bride'w ore a  dusty 
rose, suit w ith bltur'accessories and 
corsage of whiteX,8e8.

The/  bridegroom ia, engaged in 
defense work, applying asbestos 
pipe covephrig a t the different boat 
works. /  - / "

Mr. And Mrs. Potyra p lanX to  
tak a 'u p  housekeeping In Hartforl 

'-------------------------—

Youth on l^Mous Chargee

. W aterbury, "April '' 1,3.—(>W 
E ight witnesses testified tor (he 
Mata as trial of Joseph R i^ n d  

"CotA 19, <m . three charges arising 
frofiXlhe alleged stalibing gt Mfn. 
R osa-'^ trlllo . .53. a t  her yjeXelry 
store F w . 17, got u n d e r ^ ^ y  be- 
.fore J u d m .^ ’illiam H, Q^mley in 
Superior C o ^ t  today, ^ e '  accused 
is  Charged W lXaspaOR w ith in
ten t to |dll. a^ iito -w R l^  a danger
ous weapon a i^ 'c k ^ y ln g  a  con
cealed weapons

Two Vears of War Efohd Sales X

Dead in Kitciien
-X.

X

16

ftlso w ould a llow . contrtDuiJon^ l/iri* i  i  MWT
be m a d /  to  th is  fund from  t h o f F  l i u l  U u l  W O l l i a n  
p ro cee ,^  of the .sale of u n c la lt^ 'd  
jeweli^I d r o th er artic le^  le fjr in 
in stitu tions. Slich a rtic les  ̂ o o l d  
h a v / t o  be held th ree  year*  before 
tf iw  couidXje sold. /  /  : ; '

"in c o n c u ^ n c e  .tt-lth the Sen
ate. the HousAadopted resolutions 
naming A^eldoft. B. Smith and 
Freeman Light judges o t the NoT- 
walk^'clty codrt. X^

Another of the 23, bills adopted 
by the House p ro v id e  th a t poUce 
departm ents make available to  
the public .any sketefiesv..pictures 
or statem ents taken •concerning 
accidents. This, the-- Houhe was 
told, was expected to be o f '^ u e  
to  litigants In civil actions arming 
Irdm  accidents.
j Two other bills passed and sent 
to the Senate amended the  char
te r  of the city of Danbury *> 
that, heficeforth, all funds re^ 
ceived by the w ater departm ent 
there will be kept in a  separate 
account, and provided for annual, 
ra ther than  semi-annual, payhient 
of personal property taxes in the;
.town of Greenwich.

Favors Biennial Elecrions .
From  the. Cities artd Boroughs 

committee the House received a 
favorable report on. a  bill provid
in g  for biennial elections in the 
city of Norwich, beginning with 
the first Monday in June, 1944. 
and an unfavorable report on  a  
bill revising the boundaries of the 
borough of Colchester.

194T 1942 1943
Jto « •  t l M f O W a o  Be
Mle oM J. 8 . w at Bonds

A®***
- \

lioiB  di t to  g r ii < 
tho «iid « l Us second year. 

s s i* « f  W sr Bonds aiaw  J uba  I9fl-

Torringtort, April iS—(/to— Mrs. 
Fred C. Nlederhauser. '  81, was 
fojnd dead shortly before noon to 
day on the' kiichen floor of her 
home’ by police officers who en ter
ed the house through a cellar win
dow afte r neighbor* reported th a t 
no lights were seen there last 
night and th a t groceries, m ilk and 
mail were on the doorstep this 
morning. Dr. H, B. Hanchett, 
medical examiner, said th a t death 
eVas due to natural causes. ' The 
aged woman apparently had over
exerted herself carrying oil up 
from the cellar for the kitchen 
stove, -he said. /'

Mr. Neiderttouser is a  patien t a t  
the Charlotte Hungerford hospital 
where his condition has been criti- 
fctri for several days. The couple 
observed the ir 60th wedding anni
versary last July.’’ .>

Court Rutes In Milk Case

1-
The liver is tlto largest gland 

the body, weighing from  3 to 
pounds. The portal vein br 
blood to the liver f r ^  thS in t 
tines, the pancreas a n d '^ e  sple 
a n d 'it is w ithin the fundtipn of f 
liver th a t the blood is fUtersd 
Us Impurities which are dli 
by way of the Igall bladder,
‘ to  the iJltestoes. Much is ;

learned abm it the physloli 
function of th e \  liver, but it 
known th a t  thta organ has the  ̂
culiar power of re-grdwth. If  
portion of the liver is cut av 
new cell grow th takes place 
make up for the p a rt lo s t  Whe 
the  body Is Ibeded w ith toxins,-c 
^rhen infections are present, 
liVer enlaurges to  take care of 
addefd loa(^. and it hiay ther^o ij 
be considered ' a  compensat 
organ.

’rh(» liver ceils ex tract h a r  
bstances from : the blood 

.riitoe are converled' into barmle 
oneA or are excreted to the bill 
I f  a u ^  substances a re  in'riccess : 
the blofid, such as when rile dige^ 
tion is dlrordcred by tariRR 
Its, then t^ey m ay/fim ' be 
with adequately lij/the liver and { 
proportion laX^rt 'free In tho bio 
stream . The r e ^ t  is an attack , < 
“biUiousness” w ith its attend 
symptotas.

The gall bladcler.'w'hlch is a 
tached 'to  the liver, works hand 
hand wUh / h e  liver and usuallj 
when /One o r g ^  is a f f ^ e d .  
oth^r Is also. stoppage of
flpW of bile Into the Intestlnd 
t r a c t  ca /ses  it to/^be backed Intf 
the blood strealn^and the result 
an a ttack  in Jaim’d i ^  Those wit] 
liver And gall bladderttrouble 
ten nave - a yellowish romplexlod 
due to th is  absorption of brie whlc 
hows up in the skin apd 
filtes of the eyes.

g rea t number of discs 
theXliver and gall bladder are 
to  i / la c k  of exercise and i t  Is 
established fact thh t these dli 
ders are uncommon'-in athletes i 
those v ^ o  get suffiidSnt exercise. I 

T hoseX ^th  a tendency to  llv^ 
d iso rders '^ou ld  get plenty of 
erclse in the fresh a ir and hfa 
avoid d ietary errors. FOpds 

pld includV fata  and oU*. 
hje'itoy rich dKtoks, such a s  
and malted mfik. A fa t free 
should B«.1ndulged In and .the  
of generouhvAR^ritles of the elf 
n is  fru it julqes iwll do much 
help the victlnKW  liver trou t 
Those readers in te m te d  In receli( 
Ing fu rth e r Information on 
subject are Invited toXsbnd for 
McCoy’s special •g tir ie^ '-^ tltls  
“Liver Trouble;” and anothw  
Abused Llvef.” . J u s t  address 
request to .the McCoy H ^ t h  Se^ 
vice In care of th is nev 
closing, a  large self-addr 
velope and ten cents In Stan

S t a t e  M a k e s  B i d  '
F .gr B a t t l e s h i p  N a m e

S tate Capitol, H artford. April 
13.—Wh—Through Governor Bald
win, fconnecUcut put In Ita bid to
day 'for the honor • of having one 
I of the new bsttlesbtps to  .be built 
by the Nsvy named- a fte r it.

In a  le tte r to  Secretaiy  Navy 
Knox, the ^ v e r n o r  said:

"There is a  grqat deal of in te r
est among th a  p*»ple In th e  ste te  
of Connecticut to  have one of the 
new battleships of our Navy giv
en the name of our sta te .

“T hers 'fiave been several ships 
In our N avy bearing the nam e of 
Connecticut, and some bearing the 
name o f Connecticut dries, no ta
bly tha <fid ‘H artford,’ Admiral 
F a rra g u t'a  flagship a t  Mobil* bay.

“Th* fleet which w ent around 
the world In 19Q7 had as  its  flag
ship the  batUeahip ‘C pim scttciit’ 

*T earnestly  b c ^  tb a t  you can 
give th is m atte r favorable consid 

leration.'*

QuesMons and A nsw ers'

H artford, April 13.—(JP>—Su
perior C ourt'Judge E rnest A. In- 
1:11a. liv a  decision filed- today, de
clare* th a t  Milk A dm tniatrator D., 
O. Ham m erberg was justified .in 
revoking the milk deaiefii licenlies 
of 'VinCent and William Feira'=' 
rotti, .Torrington, doing^ business 
aa the BurvUle Daipy.

Judge IngUs ded*rea th a t the 
F erraro tris had uhdefipnid a t  least 
two of their producers and had 
falsified the am ount of milk they 
received.

Question: Mrs, .R  R. w rite*:\ 
am  a  victim  of multiple neprli 
Sind would like to know somethin 
about th is painful affUiCtion.’’ 

Answer: This cpndtrion is an 
flam m ation of sevieral nerves 
i t  is sometim es,referretl to  as pefi 
iheral neuritla  The inflam ihati^ 
■ usually caused by poisons in 

blood stream  and-it is often adofi 
plication Of some infectious 
ease. Alcoholism is a 
cause,, ajid lead apd arsenic poll 
ing aiqo-"' will brifig it on. 
m ent is by diet, ifrhich should 
designed to cleanse the blC 
stream . The tak ing  of large 
of vitam in B has proven yeiy 
fecUve. This should be taken  
der the supervision of a  phjrsk

W ar npar* F ish 'In d d itry

Wa|-ttine needs' have stim ulated 
new developments in the fish in
dustry  th the f  jeids ,of dehydration 
and chnning of fish not utilised 
previously for food. A partial sub
s titu te  to r  Imported ag a r haa been 
found, and poultry feed has been 
made, from dogfish and riiaric car
casses th a t form erly were* dis
carded.

8. Aids Wool ’‘Defense"

Due t o  Increased need to r wool 
for service uniforms, the govern
m ent is., m aking special efforts to  
aid in protection of sheep. A to tal 
at 87,000,000 adu lt sheep sad  
lambs griiM on open rangelands in 
the w est and roust be protected 
from  predatory animals.

Question: Mrs. F . K. w rites: 
have five cbridren .snd they 
took mumps one a fte r the o t 
They s re  ail well now, but 
thought you mlRht help others 
explaining this disease in your i 
umn.” ■*

Answer :'<Mumpa is sn  scute 
fecUoua disexse and^the incubat 
peri(>d is from 10 to* 32 days, 
one affected should be isolatad 
once an d  Shituld be kept In bed fd 
about eight d a y s  A person wif 
suffers from mumps, should not 
considered free from infection 
til three weeks have elapsed f ro | 
the ori^dnAl swelling.

Milk Producers’ Parley

x '  T

Z

^ Z ^ T o d a y ’s  R a d io  t ^ Z
E astern  W as l!lnw

tpU rs;:00->WTKC — B ackstage W ife;*  FV^HT—(Sonfidenrially 
WDRC News; AfteifnOon! wNBC—Pop Stuff. .
Melodies; WNBC—O u b  Mari- 7.46—WTIC - -  Close Up# Of d b r 
nee. , ' F ighting F r o n t s  W -rtlT —'

;15 —  WTIC — Stella Dallas; - K nights of Columbn*. \  '' 
WNBC—DanceUind. 8:pO.^W TlC^-Johnny Presefii

;30_W TIC  — Shpreme Court 
, Justice F ranW orter and A rc h i- /  
bald MacLcish; W DRC--M usi
cal P rogram . /

1:45—'WDRC—Ad Liner.
1:00—WTIC — When A Glri M ar

ries; WDRC—NEW S; Liner; 
WTHT — Turntable 'Terrace; 
News; WNBC—News. ■ . ’

:15—w n c  — P ortia  Facefi Life; 
WNBC—Dick T r^ y .  1

Hao—W n U - J u a L ^  Plain Bill; I 
WDRC—W ar Com ihentary: Mu- 
#lcai''ln terlude; WTHT—Junior 
Newsefiater; WNBC—Ja ck  Arm
strong

:4fi—WTJG ^  F ron t Page Far- 
; WDRC—keep  T 

s; WTE 
— Cipi

,rell; WDRC—keep  
Fire*-'' Burning: 

WNBC
F irea^:
man;
nlRht.

The Home 
HT—Super- 
itain Mid-

cosi

Evening'
l;00—WTIC — New*: WDRC— 
f  News; I t ’s D inner Tinier'W THT 
I X N ew s; WNBC—T err, and the 
. P irates. '
|:1S—W Tle—Submarln>-‘ .Patrol: 

WTHT'—Sports: Muslcsl Com
edy Encores; W N B ^-^Sportar

. ’ "\ i J .

:30 WTIC — Strictly  Sports; 
WDRC—Franier, H unt; WNBC 
—News.

|:45—WTIC — LowCti Thomas;
WDRC — John B. Kennedy; 

.  WNBC—M erry Macs.
|:09—WTIC — Fred W aring In 

P leasure Time: WjjRC-^I Love 
a M ystery: WTHT — Fulton 
Lewis, J r .; WNBC — 'Victor 
Borge; Ella Fitzgerald.

I:lf WTIC—News: WDRC —
I H arry  Jam es; WTHT — The 

W orld’s Most Honored Music; 
I W NBC—Men, Machines (snd

Victory. ‘
b30—WTIC — Governor Baldwin; 
I I ^ R C —American Melody hpur;

W DRC—Lights Cute WTHT 
Slngln’ Sam; WNBC—News. 

8:15—WTHT—Treasurj- S tar Pa-' 
rade; WNBC—Lum and Abner. 

8:30—WTIC.,— Horace Heldt's 
Treaqure Chest; WDR(3—Ai Jol- 
son, ’ Monty Wooley; New*; 
WTHT—News: Castles in the 
A ir; WNBC—Duff^!*.

9:00—WTIC—B attle 6f the Sex
es; WDRC—George Burns and 
G rade Allen; W T H T - ^ b r le l  
H eatter; WNBC—Famous X i r y  
Trials. - ‘ \

0:15—WTHT—Uncle Sam.
0:30—W *nc—Fibber McGee and 

Molly; WDRC — S u s p e n s e ;  
W THT-^Thls 1* Our Enemy; 
WNBC—SpotUght Banda; U ttle  
Known Facta.

10:00—w n c —Bob Hope; WDRC 
—Thomas Jefferson Anniver
sary; WTHT—John B. Hughes; 
WNBC—Raymond Gram S ^ n g .

10:15—WTHT — Concert Hour; 
WNBC—G rad e  Fields’ Victory 
Show.

10:30—w n c —Red Skelton and 
Company; WDRC—:Dancs Time; 
WNBC—Freddie /M artin 's  Or
chestra.

10:45—WNBC—News.
11:00—w n c  — News; WDRC — 

News; Sports; News; WTHT— 
News;, WNBC — U nde Sam 
.Speaks.

11:15—w n c  — Dance Music; 
WDRC—Songs; W TkT—V aria
tions In Sjmcopatlon; WNBG— 
The Music Toll W ant. “

11:'30—w n c —8t. Louis Sere- 
...nade: WDRO—VloUnlst; WTHT 

—Alfred W allenste in 's/S lnfon- 
letta . /

11:45—WNBC—Ray H eatherton’s 
O rchestra; N ew s./ ,

& L Reports 
iGood Business

ip e ro u s  Y ear P assed  
I B y  L ocal O rg an iza tio n  
|A ^ Its  F ig u re s  Show .

I The 104 tb  sdh i-znnual. s ta ts-  
len t ot the Manchester.. Building 
pd Loan A aaodstion showing 
Is  oondirion of the ssaocistion as 

the close of business on March 
-h u  been received . from  the 
Rtafs and will be filatributed to 

subscribers th is week, 
l i t  shows th a t there is on hand 

1,277.60 agaliist $16,0I4.4'5 the 
; ^ r l o d .  The to tal rSceipta 'tor 

|e  six months amounted to  $327,- 
1.55 and . the a'ssodstion haa 
in  credited t o .  fhe stockholders 

ur per cent. /  ■ /
ggfi.OOO Investor la. Bonds • 

The assets of the assoclatUin 
ow th a t i t  haa diaposdl of air ot 

real es ta te  and th* pritteipal 
bm of the assets Is $65,0W in 
Rited S tates bonds. .

■Interest earned ĵ ’as. $36,427.76. 
pe, to ta l expense of operation 
^  bu t $8,603.68. /
ISertsa 78 m atured Uc January  

18, and aeries 70 will piature in 
ot th is year.' Series 104 

open th is  m o tj^ .
Ofllosrs at O rgsalzatlon 

' I officers of the - aaaodstion 
president, F rank  Chene'y, 

'(M p tisiden t, Howard I. 
p lo i \  -treasurer, v H erbert B. 

Bcretary, Maude R. Hill; 
an t \ s e c re ta ry ,  Alvin L.

own. ■ X »
IrsctorsiX  Alvin L.’ Brown, 

la fle s  8. .House, William W.
Harold Norton, Law- 

lies L. Oonvefq^ Charles B. 
als; John G. I ^ m a l ia n ,  Wit- 

J . Thdrnton, V red T, Blish, 
L. -G . HohentbM, John. F. 
cle*. ChwriM Dv W itcher,

t (^ sn ey , Jr., Hpward I. 
lylor, H erbert B. H o u ^  Maude 
iH ll l .,  /  \

71Iltam S .^ y d e  is theN^ttor-

irge
0 ^

munittee
ir  Seals

'X.
nuBibelr of parsons frofia this 
ity  era on the 1043 -BMt.er 
committee, according to  M 

el Jane T ro ttet of M anchester, 
|a l  chairm an for the E aster Seal 
|e .  Between now and E iu ter 

day th* group ifi.M sisting the 
.n*cU cut;;^qdety tor Crippled 
ildren to r tsc h  i t s  goal ot $50..

ifi order to  cotitinue,ita work 
|hedplng Crippled and h«nd(cap- 

persohs In the state. . \-  '  
T ro tte r announces the 

nchsater E aster Seal sals cam~ 
Itts* as  follows: Robert E . Hz'th- 
sy, U rs.'E daon  M. Bailey, Mrs. 
rise S. Burr, Dr. D. M. iCald- 

Mjfs. Lawrence W, Case, Mrs.
Wells Cheney, Miss Doro- 

4owd, Rfiv. Wi -J. Dunn, >4|g. 
say EIUb, p r .  Amos B. Friend,
- Thoraten A, Oustofson, Judge 

R  Hyde, Mrs. Edwin C. 
Mrs. CSiarles 8 . House, 

A rthu r H. lUing, Mrs. Jd in  
I PlcklsA Id a s  p is r e s a  Bapiaaie, 

M ary TsylOT, Mias Maribn 
and JOffisr A. Wedsn. '

H artford. ApriF IS—(Jfi— 
decline in milk production 
the increase in production 
Were discusaod by the Whole 
Milk P roducen’ Coqjicll a,t a  roeel 
ing in Hotel Gdrde today.

Robert S. C lark of Woodbuf 
chairm an ot the council, sa id  
p ro tecers ware discussing 
problems n ith  specialists f ro m ' 
U niversity of Connecticut.^

Ha«i*»T (

Orseiiland, bars can travel 
| lto bind laga like a  kangaroo, 

baan obasived  6* trave l fa r 
o f GOO yards, bopping

^ly on its  hind legs, rix  to  eight 
a t  oach jum p. Th* bar* prs- 

I to  run  uphUl, instsad  of down, 
frigbtimod.

O M -B |te OOBtlSMoh

dog  la ooMidarod w ith ta bH 
'  r i ^ t o  In^M orado  if  be Mtoo

Bn once, bu t If he t a k ^  t
bites, 'b* is consii

a two
dsrod

Glamour Gone 
In This Loop

U m p ires  In s tru c te il to  
S peed  U p G am es fo r  
B enefit o f  F an s .

By Phil CUrk* .
Atlanta, April 18»—(*>;—Sfiow- 

man Joe Engel, head of-the Ofiat* 
tanooga baseball club who ru(M 
his team  a./tlvree-rlng circuk 
thumbed /idly^llhrough a  brand 
new manual from .Routbern Asso
ciation/headquarters and grinned.

’“Ym , sir," spoke Joe. "T his/la  
the Muff.

‘•Why it’s Ju s t w hat We, heed to 
pep up the old ball gamh. I guess 
you m ight (uUl it the ‘Dally Dozen 
Delay Destroyers.’ ” '

Engel referred to a set of 
twelve wartim e instructions for 
players and umpires authored by 
veteian , Billy Evans, serving his 
first y e a r  aa president of the 
Southern .(Association.

Baseball, believes Evans,, needs 
speqd and huStl^.. The JSO-ye'a'r- 
old former big league umpire, who 
also served several years as gen
eral m anager of the Cfievelsnd In
dians. thinks it's  the ump'a job 
to help keep things rolling along 
and tie  says so in bis manual.
 ̂ Under, the new rule*, Southern 

Association umpires will fire new 
bails directly to the pitcher, rath- 
'er than hand them to the catcher 
for 'round the infield tossing.

There ■'will be no long, confer
ences St th a  home plate when um
pires go on the diamond to  s ta rt 
the game. "

And even argumhnta will be 
streamlined. When there is * dis
pute over the umpire's decision, 
say the rules, no players other 
than thos* involved shall . take 
p a rt in the discussion.
'A n d  when a  pltchsr U th e  last 

mah out, retiring hla aids, -ha's to 
go dlroctlv to th a  pitching mound 
Inatsad of returning to  the b e n ^ .

Only the catcher - ̂ d  one In- 
flelder will be perm itted to  confer 
with a  faltering  'hUrler, and bench 
m anagers will nave th* righ t to 
go to  the mound ju s t once during 
a n  inning.
X B<ith are, to  run to  and from  
th(>ir positions eqlth no visiting 
by ^ layers on the way.

Gmvass
Pfdgresses Well

The cahvass to r names of voters 
which will Be used, in dividing the 
town into voting d is tr ic t /  is go
ing Mpng well. U p to r  yesterday 
dverfi.OOO nam es had been Ssour- 
Cd. Thte work is being (Ions'under 
the /direction of the ' irsgiatrors. 
Th*y are  aaUated by flvex field 
w orkers One troubjle expsrjsnced 
If finding people a t boms. So many 
wogk a t '‘. bdd hours th a t It ig 
often inechaaary to make two or 
three calla back.

The nanias o f g l l  In the service 
who are voteifs are taken, 'hil* 
will n o t give the complete list of 
service men as th e re -e ra  mkny 
under 21 In the w ar now.

•' 'X  ' '  ■ ' '
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, By, Aid Fcdcr
New York, April 13—(/P)

Tackles 
Brooklyn Lad 

In Headliner
there’s a se t of hard | F a c C S  B o b b y  I / a k i n  i l l

g a ls a m o n g  the th r e e - /
year-cM gallopers who have to sit 
home and rea'd about the derby i n , 
their f a v w te  newspapers, and ' 
then come mpng to. raise quite s  
ruckus la ter lit the season.
. Something usually ha* hlTppened 

to the colts in th is  set to keep 
them out of ac tlo n \ea rly  In the 
spring. Among th e f i l l i e s  i t ’s 
usually because thence sm drt 
enough to  realize th a t  'carry ing 
126 pounds a m lle-and-a-quarter la 
stricriy a  m an’s Job, even If It is 
for tn e  big. end of $75,009, which 
would in terest any lady.

Down through th e ^ e a r s  there 
have bee.n a lot of these tough-luck 
lads—Man O' W ar In 1920 and 
Equipoise in 1932 and the Great 
Sj^onby and F a ir  P lay in Naught- 
flve and naught-eight, and. moist 
recently, Stagehand, Eai;l Sande's 
headache five years ago. '• 

Firew orks Kiire
This year, the wet offers pbssi- 

bDities of lighting up a  lot of 
fireworks before the season’s out< 
n ie re 's  ■ Occupation, for instance, 
and Chop Chop, the hard-hitting 
little' fellow who'moved lip into the 
Derby picture by taking the en
durance handicap last fall, and Re< 
Sonnet,- the tall efiestnut wpOse 
speed made lightning strike at 
Jam aica last spring betore he was 
hurt. Among the young ladies are 
three who split ujpKmost of the 
votes for J h e  two-year old 
cham pltm sl^ro f last year— Ask- 
roenow, Ekrtr W eather and Good 
Morning—aa well as the flying Our 
Page; who probably was as classy 

any of ’em. She won her only 
two outings—Including the classic 
Spinaway S takes a t  S a ra to g a . — 
then popped a splint.'

All three of the colt* havjphad 
more leg trouble than a chorus line 
with housemaid’s-'knee. Mr*. John

Maps of Parkway 
Are on File Here

Tbs. om clal s u p s  of th* Wilbur 
Cboas Poriewoy have bssn pUcsd 
on fll* In the office of Town O erk  
Ssraual J. . Turklngton. The maps 
cover areas taken  over by the 
s ta te  tor th e  highway, construc
tion dstaila o f  tho nearly tivs-mllc 
stiretch of highway extending from 
14i441« Turnpike Woot^ aoar Uo- 
Laqa’a  th roagh  virg in  bartt- 
tocy ‘la  the  northw est p a r t of towm 
to its  Junction with Route 6 a t  the 
Goat F a rm -tra ff ic ' clrcla a t  Dob- 
am d U a . ^  '

1 0  R o b n d e r  T o n ig h t 
At A u d ito r iu m ; F o u r
O tlW r G ood  B ou ts.

X . ---------
Hartford;,. April IS.—Popular- 

priced boxmg is being, re-intro
duced a t  the in^rttord Auditorium 
tonight, with a  ^tqn rounder fea
turing  H artford’s w n  “Red” Doty 
ahd Bobby L a k i n ^  Brooklyn 
heading-the c a rd ..

These welterweights have been 
pajred by M atchm aker X ^arley  
i^ n n e t t  w ith but on* sole poroos* 
in mind, th a t being tb p 'ro d u ^ a n  
action fight. Doty, whose sud 
rise to  fistic prominence on thi 
Southern New England fron t has 
the whole town talking, Is shoot
ing for bigger game. The redhead 
has won 11 of IS bouts since laat 
July, and haa ex'presaed sn  avid 
desire to m eet Henry Anfistrong.

Doty has been headlined on 
Boston carcte of late and also scor
ed a hit An New York’s Garden 
with a/four-round kayo of Morris 
R eJfrT hat was ,or»e of live kpock- 

ts  added to h is record during 
the past nine, months.

Lakln was little short of sensa
tional since taking up the sport 
as an AAU boxer a t  17. Being 
booked for "special” bouts then, he 
won 2 . .  of 30 fights as an am a
teur. And has been as successful 
among the paid brigade, losing but 
six of 35 battles.

MJddlewelghU Sammy Daniels 
of New Britain ahd Joe E. Carter 
of Long Island clash In one of 
three sixes. Tommy Ciampi of Je r
sey City and Zack Taylor of 
Br(X)klyn tangle in another weltef- 
w Ight match. While Joe Oliva of 
Brownsville faces Eddie Burn's of 
Jersey City in the third six. The 
opening four p its  Welterweight 
Carl Schultz of H artford against 
ColUdye Miller of New York.

MarscU’s Occupation was ' the 
“fu turity  kid" ot 1942. He won 
toe Arlington, Washln,>;ton Park,
Belmont and Kecncland .preeders 
'Futurities and piled tip a bankroll | /
of $192,355—more than any other': • -  l l
two-'year old ever has pocketed. I n | r . c l l i s  
two futurities, he made Count i '
Fleet holler ’’uricle, ’ and they fig-j A _  T t i s s s f i
ur*\( to have a gaudy in this year's ' O . t r U I I l l ,  m 9 0 B
derby. Then, he sufTered an injury, 
and had to be w ilhd’.awn.

Keal Dark Horse
Red Sohnet'< is a rapid rangy 

flier, from George Widener's farm.
TTtey thought so little of him a t 
first th a t he was entered in a $3.- 
500'-claiming:, race. He ' romped 
home by seven lengths in track 
recorjd time, so his handl^Ks. chang
ed their minds in a  hurry. He won 
three in a row befo p  he, too.^eqme 
down with a leg ailment. Recefit- 
ly: Bil. Mulholland put him (jack in' 
training hnd tlie word la he’s a 
“teliizzer'’ again.

Chop Chop was picked iip ' by 
Mrs. Barclay Dongles for $4,1CHC( 
as a yearling and <fidn’t get jo  Ihe 
races until last fair In his first out, 
he was given some rough hump.* 
by some of the other horses, bolt
ed and crashed through the fence, 
nutting both himself and his 
jockey in th e  hospital.- Five week? 
later, he started  all over again, 
won three of seven s ta rts  afid 
$1'V,2S0. He wa* rated one of the 
better , derby dark  horses, until
something hsp))ened to  his' right 
front foot. But he. like the others, 
will be back. ,

U kely Colt* Ready 
Before Our Page made her first 

trip  to the. p o s t ' last summer, 
T rainer Steve Judge thought so 
little of her he was willing to sell 
her for $500. Two days a fte r 'win- 
hing her first s ta rt , ahe'cam e back 
to  take the Spinaway from Askiqm 
now, but she popped a aplin^ In do
ing i t—and she’s been bn th"* hos
pital list until, a  :ew weeks agb^*

So the filly field was left to Ask- 
menow, owned by H al,Price Head- 
ley; F air W eather, .who won six of 
11 atarta to r Joe Wldener, and 
Good Morning, bought for $3A00 
by -Lieutenant Commander H arry  
Guggenheim, fo rm er'‘Ambassador 
to  .Oiba,. Askmenow finished sec
ond in the Belmont F u tu rity  and 
collsctsd $89,000 altogether/ G o ^  
Morning wound up with $20,000.

ta^t)Dfight*8 Fights
By The Associated Press
Chicago—Robert Simmons; 149, 

Indianapolis, stopped Bob Nichols, 
146, Cincinnati, Ohio.*(7).

. Providence, R. I.-'—Larry  Bolvln, 
12514, Providence, and Davey 
Crawford, 124, New“ York,, drew
( 1 0 )'. ' t  .. x ; ... .

W ashington —* D a n n y ‘'Petro, 
125*4, knocked out Lou Transpa- 
rsntl, 123, Baltimore, (1).

Holyoke, Mass. — Henry 'Vas
ques, 135, New York, outpointed 
P ete Manebio, 135 Wllkes- 
B arte, P a„  (8).

Baltimore — Lee ‘Oma, - 176*/4-, 
New York, outpointed George 
Parks, 18i>j. W ashington, (10).

Newark—P vt. Clint Omway, 
179;. Clsveland, knocked opt Nap 
Mitchell, 204, Philadelphia, (4).

New York—L arry  Fontana, 161, 
New York, outpointed Leon An
thony. 135, New Yorit ,(8).

Still Good Enough

StiU«'4 ter. O kU .-rCoach Hank 
Iba at the Oklahom a Aggies says 
tbs Wyoming Cowboys who won
the nl^tbnal baskrtbiril champion
ship were a better team  earlier in

Miami, Fla., April 12.—(,??)—/The 
S tate Racing Commission .reportr 
ed today th a t the Jacksonville 
and Tampa dog tracks. Which 
finished thei. 90-day meetings S at
urday night, both had their best 
seaions a t the parimirtuel win
dows.

Attendance a t Jacksonville was 
down from last year, 107,881 to 
73,516, but betting hopped-from  
$2,301,824 to $3,595,432. Tampans 
iMlowds Tell off. 99,841 to 83,735, 
biitv wagering went up from 
$2„3()2,M6 to $3,105,864., -

The PMm ^ e a c h  plant, which 
alao finished its season Saturday 

a slump fro ih /iaa t 
i.jrao to 

,604

night, show n
year both in attohdance, 90jb80 t 
59,065. and in W tting, $1/519,60 
to $1,341,589, \

XTwo Teains
^ Practice D at^

Deternrined to  have hla team  
ready for the Twi league open
ing. Billy Pagxnl, the sponsor, 
has called another pwu-tlce ses
sion to r W ednesday evening. April 
14, a t the W est Side Oval a t six 
o’clock sharp. Twelve reported 
^ s t  Sunday ifixclear but frosty 
weather.

On,. Friday evening the P.A-’* 
will hold to rth  at. the -.Weal Side 
Oval. They were to  have'practiced 
la s t night but a(rti>i th a t, ugly 
m ilitary secret popped up w ith * 
allt^htly dewy appearance

Btilf^COS/D- 
WdRlOMBMAS

W^addell Clowned Through 
Arnazing Baseball Career

Fallon ̂ eadv   ̂
F o r K ^ 'T iW K - :

C ards U n co v er A n o th e r 
F in e  F ie ld e r ; Neeimfl 
B a ttin g  P rac tic e . •

By 'itriuiCth I.. Oavi*
Cairo, II)., April 13 — You, too, 

can jfrow up to be a hitter, they’re 
telling George Fallon, rookie 
pirnnt, for the second base berth 
with the S t, Louis Cardinals, with 
a flick of the thtirnb in tiie general 
direction of Ms.rty Marlon.

MarlgnX-.you niay remember, 
was a'lanU y sty list a t shortstop 
but the all-Amyeica out a t bat 'un
til mid-.seasgn^ last year— wh^re-' 
'iij'on experimentation, determl- 
n itjoh  /-find perspiration inflated, 
his''eariy ,#i00 to  a-.robust' ,27.^fiy 
sea-ton's end.' .

,/ And it may be pf g reat jh lp rest 
to l-'allon and sundry otfier fancy 
Dan fielders w:ho canitf hit their 
hat sizes to know Jlifanager Billy

B.v, H arry Grayson 
N’E.V Sports Editor

While his phenomenal pitchln, 
in the books for a lK ^  

Edward 'Waddek^ is 
best remembered as, a l^efida ry  
eccentric, -,

That's^ a  .pity, foiX/While Rube 
Waddell, left-liandi^'"^all th* way, 
was as erratic  as^Bugs Raymond, 
he al.so.was as '^ab te '\as  Chilsty 
M a th e w so n ^ ' X,̂  x 
\  “When jWaddell was right,’’ says 
Clhnni^Mack, the; ortly '"manager 
w h /,^ n d le d  tlie Rube wlthXnny 
d e g f ^ o f  success, " w e ’ve nev's/r 

^Kad ano(her who could touch him.
.W a d d ^ lik c d  to fi.sh, drink, tend 

■bar, n in - " \f ir e s  and pitch. ,but no' 
liaseball a s .^ n m o n t was impor- 
tUnt/bnough th keep him from his 
first four passiOTs. ,  x

Wa^fdell, the bft^ball dram atist

tee
laily bril

Farmer Sarazen
M a k e s  R e a l H ay

;ers Finish 
In Second Shot

t Brookfield ' Centre, Conn., 
I April 13.—a ( -the height of the 
'■ depression, Gene Sarszen pur- 
I chs.sed his farm here a# insur

ance against the day when
I things Would get toiigher in

professional golf. While' play- 
. Ing in the North arid South 
' Open a t P inehurst the other

day, Sarazen received a bid
i of $70,000 for his place of 200 
Acres, including blooded stock, 
pigs and ■ chickens.

A re P laced. T h ird  
ill A P  P o ll ;  G ianhl 

1 R att^l ,  F o u r th  W ith  
Ciihs arid B raves. '

WiiiK>^iiizIcr 
Wants 
To ‘Carry

■/\aguG
1 1

and /acrobat
wh«5*ls from the m ^ n d  to 

lartt^ilifollowing parttiX

F o rm e r  Twi le a g u e  S ta r  
^ F a i» e »  .Efforts o f

L c d ^ r /  O fficia ls in
K eep m g  T ^ o p  G oing.

Hello ^ C i f ^  '
I  ^ t / 'f h e  H erald-out here jdsily 

and/y^read it w ith in te res t’e ^ -  
y 'th e  sports page. T note with 

fea t in terest th a t news from the 
tw'K league. I i? beginning to edge 
forward.. Jack, keep th a t league 
going even if i6 -year old kids and 
oldtiniers have to  play. Baseball 
is really essential now as a form 
of entertainm ent more so than it 
ever has been. We have one of the 
best leagues in the sta te  and we 
.should be proud of--it. Tell the 
boys td keep the league goin'g 
even in times like this.  ̂ -  

I’m out- here in Camp Gillespie, 
California, train ing for the park- 
troops. I t ’s a n igged outfit and 
the training Is tough. I ’m in good 

s ltli  and good condition ,and like 
it 'a  lot, 1 haven’t as yet jumped 
but expect to do so in a few weeks. 
Hope I  end up 4n one piece.

I  hope\you ^are going to save 
a seat forX 'Jack” or “Pop” Mohr 
behind the’ backstop this year. I t ’s 
older fellows likp he. Dusty May 
and others who reallv love to see

B.v H hltney .Hkrtin
New- York, AprH/13.— Th#

,j imcertaintles of baseball th is year 
■'j failed to b rln g ^ n y  unc*(;tainty t o  

the mind* of the baseball experts 
aa to'whlfch team , will wtfl th* 
National I.eague pennant. \  ' 

Figuring it always is best f o  
.string" along wit)( a champion 
when in dbiibt, th e '72 scribes talc-- 
iug part in the 'a.iinuaI;.,Assoclated 
^re-ss pool .selected the St. Louis 
Cardinals as their^ N o,’1 team h g  
ari overwhelming majority.

Fifty-four of .jjie voters picked 
the -World cham^rions for first 
place, with no baliot placing them 
lower than, third. The Brooklyn 
Dodgers, rhnnersup la s t year, 
ranked second, drawing 11 first- 

acie votes and no vote lower than 
fourth.

TuX /’ii'y ether tehm to be con
sidered 4<ir first plac:c- are toe Cin
cinnati RK(s. with foiir backers 
for the top Position, and the Chi
cago Cubs, wmxhaye three Voters 
picking them forXtje pennant; Tbs 
Reds ranked third, n g b t behind thS|^ 
Dodgers, figuring the po in t
baSi.s of 8 point.* for nhst, 7. for 
serorid, 6 for third, etc.

Behind the Reds, in order. Cam* 
the Cub*; the New York Giant 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, the BostonX 
Braves, and, as \isua|, the Philadel- 
p)jla Phils. Th*. point totals rong- 
ed from  the 554 assembled by th# 
Cai-ds to the Phils’ 87.- Th* Philo 
have one backer who thinks -^bey 
will wind up in fifth place, sfi4 
one optim ist also has the Brave* 
tabbed for tha t slot.

The <?ards a n ^ th e  Dodders sro  
the only two team s not to be puslv-

Southw'orth of the \yorId cham
pions doesn't tl/ifik Marion's case

lia'ril perform ances—ha^dx s  cork-j IJl roAIly miss plajf-
■mg stra igh t man in hlsZ-favorite 1 year. I t  s^sw/fun playih:
catcher with the Athletic^KOssie 1 didget-^n to  a w
Schreckengost. \  .!

Mack describe.^ Schrock a*"the | urp your article in Esquire, 
fizz jmwder Jn  the piiiwheel thirt,^j'grHtuiation8 on it a i id ^ e e p  Jflug-

an accident 
miracle.

“ Yes. ipdeed. 
improve'' his hittin.g,’ 
S ou tbw -^h  -declared qiricklv

nd-'l
Fallon improve his hitting

WV’ vse  j
wgs Waddell, adds that the back-X, 
stop was the wilder, of the tw'o in ; oi 
m anj' respect.*. it

Two players ha<J to sleep in one j 
a quick-b loom ing ' -bed to save expenses ip those days. ;

I When he cpuld fofid Waddell, 
f  think a man can i Sehreck w as the Rube's liisepara- 

the satutO |-ble roommate and - companion, .>*0
in

a n ^ ’e r  'fo a query. ’’And''r’ve seen in his pal’s contract prohibit
one spring insisted tha t a cla'use

"H is eyes arc g#»hd but ,. he 
wasn’t getting- his fidl stespgth in
to his swings. He'd meet the ball, 
but it wouldn’t gp 'anyw herex  1 
think it was back in 1939 I nSd 1 
trim at Rocheijter and, I worke(T' 
with him and I (hirik he,'went al
most to .300.

"Hey. . George.” Solitlnvbrth 
shouted. “Didn’t you climb in your 
batting  aperage wheii we studied 
tim ing and co-b^m etion and to st, 
sort of th ing?”

“Yes.” the youngster grinned, 
“I  hit .270 something. B x^'t was 
higher than  tha t to r a time. Then 
The last five gkmes qf'  ̂the season 
r--didn’t get A slngls, base, h it and 
d o ^  I wenV” ' - X  -

.{Ion's fielding i s  of bigAAmt 
cslibci wide margin,' but his
hlttiii*-,. 'cdnseyatlvely. is bad. He 
punched s  pupy ..239 last year..

But there are-indications the 27- 
y*sr-old\ flash l#v.not beyond re- 
dsmptlonX P ro b ab l^ , the most #n- 
coursging/aspect is this: Appar
ently, he bas no p a r t l c ^ r  weak* 
ness. No one type of pitefi;.within 
the strike ZMe has him bufftdped.

Tlis human \ira in  weighs pegriy 
five'tim e* as i^uch as the h e a ^

.1
X

By Hngli Fullorteat ^B oston comes secopd, on ia jg^Ms,
New York. April 13—(tPj— The Because we like  the Indians less.' 

season 14 hand to r  selecting PespR* tee ballyhoo to r 8 t. Looey 
th is ' yeari’s ' m ajor league pennant ["Di* Browns are fourth,^and th a t’s 
winners, though w s can’t  b**‘ n o ^ o e y .  X ..
tyhat good i t  will do, tljls year i Tigers, Whit# Sox, Senators, 
when' the team  you pick In 'A pril '

eating anim al crackers in be 
Schteck could do more wHti his 

gloved hand than any dtj»^ catch 
er who has come' alon,

Waddell Clilled.-ia .Males 
Waddell c a l l i i^ tn  his fielders 

nnd pitching aiT by himself long 
a ';^  became .ridtlorial folklore. He 
d id 'to la  frequently in exhibltfbn 
gam esv"'

’WaddCll^  ̂pitched in every game 
of/'S six-game series In Detroit in 
•1902,*’ recallV-Msck. “I had to 
hang onto hla uniform - to  —sto; 
him. In the sixth game h* called 
in the outfield. League rules kept 
the outfielders, from leaving the 
field ,'so  they-squatted  hehIrM the 
infielders and '-watched tl>e great 
man do his stuff.”

A t Steelton, PaX agaifist a good 
Industrial tepm. WadfieU called 
the other playara i t /  and  made 
them sit out fo e  ninth. Schreck 4at 
dov(?n and caughtA w ithout ' once 
getting  on hla toet A# the Riibe 
s tru ck 'o u t the/th t;ee Who faced 
him.

Waddell contracted a severV(;old 
early In- th* spring 0^1912,. w 
the river/Overflowed a t  Hlckmsi 
Ky., a n ^ h e  stood In ley w atef' up 
to  h la ^ rm p itw  putting sacks of 
4and Jm place s4 a volunteer build
er ot safeguards forT he town.

e  .physical strain  and severe 
c^ld left h im  « prey for tuberculo- 
;is, from -wjilch he died two years 

lateES^rroke. still in harness and 
kidmhg to  t-he-Hsst.- 
1 Rube WaddMI \vss ,87 when he 
died, but h« had never grown up, 

He had control of • everything 
except him.self. ' ' ,

baseball ^espepmUy th ^ g o o d  
M anchester ^ w i Leagug, Keep 
>irig Jack^

'' our Frienj
W lnk/W lnzler

. P. S^.XKcep all the /k id ’a sports 
and >Klivft(cs going m /it will prove 
helpful la ter especially in tee- 
i^rvice. \  ' /  ■ •

- --------------

Should nd ReOount

K ay sv iiu y  UtahV(/Pi-«- Floyd 
Miflet, cage, coach ^  Brigham 
Young, a /d  Deb YoungX w-fio han
dles t h ^  'U tah S tate basketball 
tqara,/both fpirpieily cokc^d  a t 
Davis" high her'*.' ,Y e t' nhUher 
cosjmed • the , DaYwi. baskeit(all 
teams-—just thiB 'football Squad, X

ed back into the second division by 
a t least one voter. The Reds were 
ticketed for every placipfrom first , 
to .sixth, apd the Cubs fro iq  firs t/ 
to seventh. Th* Giant* were plcl*« 
ed /to finish .abywhoro from  second 
to seventh.

T h e  voids', althoughxthey gsva 
the oh atrip idns such an overwhalnte 

ot confidence, ar* hsutel^.. 
th a t thia year tha {Nredjcte 

is mote of a  guiMiaing' eontadi 
than ever, w ith tha d ra ft a n f i ' 
other factors associated wWt th# 
w ar m aking even the, day-t 
strength  of the clubg 
cal. /

In fact, some of th# mart 
made a note of ths'fiact th a t B  
setecGons, w ere based purely *8 
the ^ r^ p e c ta  o f tiie-varknai f 
as of N h 's t particu lar doy^ 
were notX(ohcerned w ith  poaatMSk 
ties tha t mh^ht.hinge on tlM mans 
power situation .'

.•’a

IfM Bs

you pick In 'A pril 
may b* ju st a ' bunch of. Individ
uals in Uncle Sam ’s uniform s by 
O ctober.. .  .W hy not ju s t w ait un
til te s  and- of tee  saason and then 
say,; ’’See, I told you so?” . . . .  A t 
any rate , here’a w hat this depart-, 
m ent bas to  offer in tee  day ot 
selections; '

National'^iSagu*
'To pick a  winner, juat pick a  

C a rd ;.
They’re full of pep and try  so 
. hard.
Blit' never overlook the DodgerSi 
A bunch of • ancient,
. codgsrs. v s .

The Rads roly on Muscls msgio 
I f  th a / r *  not third. I t, will bs 

trsg te . ^
The Giants, P ira tes . and Cubs 

come next,
As pennant contenders they’re all 

hexed.
The Braves and PhUlies are In the 

r e i r
W ith very litUa bop* of ebssr.

Who are lucky 
they stays.

if in the league

The ,fln t-p lae*  vote gOM to  th*
.Ytlnkt,

As hard  to .stop* aa Sherman

Today,’* Guest Hta* ^
C. M. Gibbs,' Baltimore Sun; 

“W ith the parking lot a t Pimlico 
open during the forthcoming 
spring meet this means drivers 
m ay en ter and p ark —at their own 
f  Isit. . . .  Having done thia, they 
may. then go on in and b e t. .  also 
St tb sif own risk.”

Sfrvice Dept.
-  . F irs t Class Specialist- Max Ma-

drMt-free.^ rek, w-ho .once outpointed Joe 
Louis in  Jo s’s . am ateur boxing 
day*, is a t  Floyd Bennett F lel^ . 
N. T„ Instructing sailors in box
ing. w restling and Juefo-----When
Lieut. Dan Pollock, director of 
physical train ing a t  Moore Field, 
Tex., s ta rted  from his southern 
m tnola. home to  become a  s ta r 
a th le te  a t  S t  Edward* Univer
sity  In T e x u  some years ago, be 
bad ju s t $6 In bis pocket His 
f ln t  hiteb-hik* fid*  w as w ith 
a o m t. city  s |tc k m  who - relieved 
him of s  fin in s shell gam e... . .  
•fhe A rm y can’t ' teach Dan iany- 

‘ UUtig about tee  old aripj( g am ^

Slalt’X* B o c lv

CaiH'cls Toiirtievs
Orange, April 13- -.-Pi—/The Con

necticut S tate  Golf . Association 
will aponsor no tnurnam fnta in 
1943, because of "existing em er
gencies,” related to the w ar effort.

Robert D. Pr.vdc, socr-ctary- 
treasu rer of the Association noti
fied members yesterday th a t the 
annual s ta te  amateur., father-and- 
son, and junior chkrnptonahipa had 
been cancelletff alo'ng with a  num
ber of one-day tournam ents.

The subject of invitation events 
was left to tee  discretion of the 
sponsor elub.

HI* Turn  To Re Cheered

Taylursvllle, Ut ah— ■ U tah 
-Univeriity fana woqld like ' to 
know w hat Leg Paxton w as doing 
w asting h it tim e - Reading.cheers 
th is season. As sdbn as  the college 
campaign cloaed, Paxtpn tossed 
smmy bis m u;apbon* to  play tor- 
wfird art the ’Taylorsville team  th a t ' 
wop the championship of the an
nual L atte r Day Saints (Mormon) 
qburok ' baakstbaU tournam ent.

8a)t Lake Ci ty— l i s u l  
Harold (Hack) Miller, form er 
conferene* cage forward aiL . 
University, told Salt Lak* 
friends he hopes - Unci,* 
doesn't move him from F ^  Sil 
Okla.,'.f0r a while. He hasTlam^ 
a vegetable -garden arid wduld 
like to be Around toy tlM jlU vest.

tt/e l  4y 
ADAM

Trim at a PT boat
A ilrsomlliisd somblnoties at formlH Iqlloring . • * 

tmortly tiyisd Sanf(»riud fobeias . • • sasaesM* 

srofhiiMinifiip in av*fy Adorn A irl

$1.92 »'«* $1.95
GIENNEY’S

789 Main Stroot
“Where the Good Men’s Wear Co$B68 Froto**
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'o Stamp Out, 
Black

/

# ■■

l i i i i t  A r e
I k i e d  t o

> .

O F A O r g a ^ id b l i t i o t i .

H aitford, 
M I m  h*T<

ttoB te

t .  C50N N - S D A T , A P R n :  1 9 4 S f'l'.

H  , —St^t0
•dilated by ^Um 

<e  Pric« Adm lniitra- 
•ffd rt to  atamp out tbê  

a t in Mv* poultry in 
tout, i t  waa Mvaalad todayi' 
OPA anforooment agpKla. 

loeed number d f / a t a t e  
are atopping llvf^^^/poultry 

i(du a t  atrategie ^ n t a  and 
_ inroices of motor truck 

ahippera to  detertoine if .peiling 
price v io la tioM 'tra  inTolved in the 
movement. '

Pidtiing Seven Cl ties 
FOn^olng early  morning alee^, 

•  n ^ b e r  of inveatigatota tbla 
ereek are chocking live poultry 
n a rk e ta  in aeven ^ tie a : lU rtford , 

Haven, SouUi Norwalk, 
Stamford, W aterbury, Bridgeport 

ibury. These cities are dS' 
a s  eommunlties where the 

largely created by Black
___ ;et operations la most acutely
f e l t  Appearing a t  m arkeU  a t  fi 
a. m., the agents are seelqg to s t 
eein«g prices are b ^ g  observed 
and distributing lists of maximum 
prices among buyers.

Seen Shortages Soon ^
A s m arkets agata opened this 

"week, following a  week-long sus- 
pension of business in protest 
aga inst Black M arket operatlona 
Philip J. Wadhama, president of 
the  newly-formed Connecticut Live 
P oultry  Dealers* Association, pre
dicted th a t there would not be suf
ficient p o n l ^  to  meet demands of 
th e  E aster holidaya.

He said th a t  last w e ^ ’s auapen- 
■ton was observed by a t  least 90 

eent of the live poultry opera-

in the Sanate^nifhiapflal minority 
members wefe rp l»rted  to have 
agreed t s i t a t i y ^  to a  three-year 
renewalfof thS'^i««sldent’a authori
t y  t o ' '  i|egoM te  the agreem ents 
p S ^ ^ e d  Congress haa-^the righ t 
by m ajority  vote to nullify any of 
thA pacta niilch It might find ob- 
JectiMable.

The adm inistration offered .the 
poasiblltty of such a  deal to Demo
cratic membera of the Senate Fi
nance committee previoualy and 
favorable reaction was reported. I t 
was then th a t some Republicans, 
were said to have told S tate de
partm ent officials they  would not 

a three-ypar renewal If the

irnenda of the Connecticut Ae- 
doclitton fo r simplifying pries ceU- 
Ings ahd upward revlahms in  aome 
cleeelflfiatlnTis are s l a t ^  fo r con- 
alderatlOR in W ashington Wednea- 
te y  and Ih u rsd ay  a t  an all-indus
t r y  conference with OPA price .of- 
flelalB. ' ' \

IpU? was amended to gfiye the ICg- 
slative body the nullification au

thority. \
In this connection, Senator Da

vis (R., Pa.) observed th a t he al
ways had believed the trade agree
ments should be subjected Individ
ually to Senate ratification, but 
now he supposeH it would be best, 
with a w ar on, to  go ahead on the 
present basis. Senator Butler (R., 
Neb.) commented th a t he .would 
vote to  contlhue the program to 
“keep u^ cordial relations with 
South Aiherica" and from  Senator 
Wilson (R., la .) came the s ta te 
m ent th a t "We probably will have 

- to  go along With the trade proJ 
■ .gram  as It is.” .
' ” >^ther developments:

“sN ew  York Stores Fined 
. Tb«K. Justice depaiitmento. an- 
nounceoNtoat the' New York Retail 
Dry GoowNassociatlon and 15 lead
ing New York departm ent stores 
have been flned,J5,000 each-,-ii to
ta l of 580,000—̂  an an tl-tfust 
case proceeding 'VblCh charged 
them w ith conspiring, to  boycott 
The New York Tlmee^Nyhlch had 
increased i ts  sdvsrtlalngNratee.

The possibility o f  an earlJVBhow- 
down on propoim s to  put the '.^m - 
a te  on record for post-w ar coUahp- 
retlob with other nations in'* 
creased when a  Foreign Relations 
subcommittee afrknged to  hear in 
.Thursday the four sponsors pf s  
measure to. th a t effect.

.'Chairman Connally (D., Tex.) 
Mid Senatore Ball ( I t ,  Minn.), 
Burton ( I t ,  Ohio), H atch  (D„ 
NJM.) and HUI (D.. Ala.) had  been

to
ar Workei^

:pouBi|itod from One)

role in  foe^gn trade wheh 
•• ends. ^

show recl^npcal 
heavier trade 
Heed l-R:. 
the oon tm tim  
tween jMluons met

believe the

,ve the Houssk' Ways 
commlttee/flgures to 

de means 
Representative 
ci^ed “bunk” 
.commerce be- 

'rtendly re-

GpMBAT y j - , Men
fw ir

r ” X
s

%

H sW  a look at toe world’s f o u g h t  lighters as they undergo training It takes a Cood m an to
voven sta rt this course a t  Camp Pendleton. CaUf, and  W hen/he’t  through h e s  a M arine all ^  W ^  
lyii.tg push-npt in the Marine mannec,.men a t top cHck jiidir heels snd clap handsiin i^ d -a lr . (R  loote 
c m ?  Just Iry  it once.) M arine t r a i n s  e t le ft d ^ o n s tr k te  knife disarming, an arm -breaking m a p e ^  
vsr l i a t  cauaes to# to drop weapon (ariow ). In  bayonet drill. M arine a t right makes a swift turn  to

grab rifle and d is^ n l enemy as ha charges by.*

Allied Fliers Score

th a t

trade^

s /(

ree-
oita have been aucceasfupfi ac- 

oompllahiiig their m aln^b jec tive ' 
....expansion of our foje&gn t r a d ^  
Jonea aaaerted.

He Mdd U nited S tates foreign 
trad e  dipped to a  low of $2,934,- 

^000,4)00 in IS32 and rose to  $5,495,- 
000,000 by 1039. The trade pro
gram -conceived by Hull, allowing 
$ha Administration to  lower tiurlfta 
.•n  a  reciprocal baais, waa' tnsUtut- 

< a d  in  1934. ^
Increaae In Exporta 

. Immediately thereafter, exporta 
IgCreaaed, Jones said, to  the «a- 
to n t of 83 per cent with trade/ 
agreem ent oauntrlss” from  1934 
1939 and S2 per . cent to 
agreem ent countrle.a” Im] 
ever the sam e period- w ith agree
m ent nations rose to  23 pejr cent 
eompared to  12 per cent wltli non- 
agreem ent countries, he' w d .  The 
w ar years show “e v e n / g r « t e r  
propm tionate gains i n /  o w ...ex
porta to  agreem ent /  coirntries," 
Jones said without diKloelng the 
flgures.

.  ̂ • “These facts'prptre to me th a t 
the  trade a g r e e n ^ ts  build trade 
and th a t ia w h ^  we w ant to  do.

.. N ot only In own Interest but 

. \  In ths In terest of other countries 
w ith  which vji must live In peaeie.” 

Ik c re ta ry  Of S tate Hull’s appear- 
-Ahce ytoterday was enlivened by a 

tiff w ith  ̂ p re s e n ta t iv e  G earhart 
(R-OsUiU"'which cast some ddubt 
a s  to / th e  smoothness of J-the‘ 
e o u rs /o f  the pacts which Hull de- 
'S c r i t^  as vital to th* future 
■;pes;'e;

/  Basis F or Friendship 
i /N elson - Rockefeller, coordinator 
jHT.’inter-Amerlcan affairs, told the 

. /cp inm ittae . tha t, the treaties form, 
“ a  solid basis for congdence in our 
friendship” th a t was responsible 

‘Tor lining up South American r** 
jubhc4 on the side , of the United 
tatJona against Um 
,^pub licans on ' the committee, 

A y ^ e i r  questioning of Jones and 
Rockefeller, and Of iliU l yester 
day. sh p w ^  a tendency to find 
fau lt w ith the results of tlte Hull- 
Inspired trads program.

Rockefeller aaid the Berlin 
radio  has aerit out program s “ad- 
virtng us to stop Itod-leSse and 
to  forget about the .trade agree- 
m e n u  ac t a s  being unim portant.

“W hatever elae mky be said 
•b o u t Berlin’s  propaganda, it 
Skwsn’t  waata 4ts tim e on tU hgs 
wMeh H itler and Ooebbelx’ th ihk 
• r a  anlm portant,” aaid JRoekefel

i t  addition. Rockefeller deder- 
B l. the Beath Am erieea ^ ihere ef 
W ed s 'to  “today eur meet Import- 
•Srt. tor m any oaese eu r only, 

of w p^  to r a  large part 
th s  w iboal m ito rla li neceaeary 
IBs w ar eOast.”

tto to M t of enpoeitlde to  
MB iT a a t la i ie -  
Bto ooeBtry the 
I M S  B a p - -  

ik i th e  
I M  What

eireulatad

nally ssdd he waa hopeful th a t 
some agreem ent could be reached

Deflnito Action Sought 
Definite action w as sought on 

pay-as-you-go. income taxes, as 
Ho^se Republicans resorted to 
blockbuster tactics to -,.b last Um 
legislation out of the W ays and 
M eant com ntittee room. Another 
vote was indicated,, as Minority 
Leader M artin jo t■ Masaachuaetta 
bruahed aaide^Aproposal by Speak
er R aybui^ 'fD .i Tex.) th a t Demo
cra ts  aqd''Republicans Join in sup
port ̂ of a 20 per cent withholdin'g 

w ithout abatem ent, a ^ ^ r e -  
,{^re to  circulate a  dischargie ^ t i -  
tion^to force the m easo n  to  the 
floor, 
crate si 
fer
Plan

If the RpjHiblicans c:uj get the 
1 signatures of ^218 'members, the 
Houto probably^^ll W te again on 

te Ruml s k i p ^ - j ^ r  proposal 
hlch, w as d e f e a t ^  215-198 two 

weeks ago, 'with Democrats 
lining qp alm ost ^ l id lV  against i t  

Throats Qf id l i n g  oV A rm y 
From  the w u s e  a lto  ^came 

threata of legjslation to  p u t^  cell- 
on the a« e  of the Arm yv-re- 
m to a i/ann juncem ent by W ar 

M anpqwer/Chalrm an Paul 
N utt t h ^ t h e  end of 1943 will sed̂  
m ost ahterbodied fathers under 38 
In the/irm lsd  services.

Chwrman May (D-. Ky.) of the 
'^flllmry committee said he would 
u rg r apeedly Senate approval of

tion^ip force the measure 
'  '  sizeable blomc of Demo-

(tultaneousTy moved to  of- 
pmpnomise withholding

a»a

Smaghing Victor>^
approximately half of the force 

re manned by excellent pilots.
\

(Continued friim Psge One)

Ing on th i  a ttack  on Oro bay, 
April 11 said 'three transports and 
a  destroyer wer^^ sunk and kNjium- 

sm aller warships damaged.

Blation passed ytoterday tiy the. 
^use to  give defermMti priontie* 

men w ith chlldren.XHe added 
th a t he , would demand X a- pon- 
gressional review o f  manpower 
plana If “they don’t  atop foojipg 
around down a t  the nianpowi 
commission.

Jvist where the Manpower com 
mission plans to put a U the men 
they apparently  flgpre 'on d ra ft
ing between now and the end of 
this year la  m ore/than  I  can fig
ure,” May aaid. /T h e  last flgurea 
V e got, from  tM  W ar departm ent 
itself, w ere'baked on an Arm y of 
7.500..000 men.”

While he w*a not prepared to  
say he would move Immediately to 
Control the aizc ' p t  the armed 
forces, the ,' .Ken.tucldan added, 
'som ethlng '^png th a t line will be 

forthcoming unless they can show 
the ne<id''for all the^e men they 
aetvaio  be de^rcilnec' to  draft.” 

Expects Senato Victory'
Rep. Kiktay- (D-Y»x) aaid th a t in 

YJriv o f  .the one-sided vote by 
which the Mouse approved his bill 

143 to 7—h* expects it to  win 
Senate apprCval.

As paasto by the' House it re 
tained a committee amendment 
prohibiting-the indtiction of meiv 
by occupational groups, an am end
ment, designed to nullify a  'WMC 
order th a t men’in prescribed hqn- 
esaential occupations would be in 
ducted, .regardless, pf dependen<y, 
unless they transfSired to essen
tial work.

Oppose Equal Bights Mandate''
Opposition to a proposed con

stitutional amendment afsandating 
equal rights ..for iVien and'/women 
waa expressed today by senators 
who contended' it would' backfire 
against the very group It Is intend 
ed to benefit. .

Dumped into the Senate’s lap by 
a  12 to  4 vote of the Judiciary 
committee, the leglalatlan prompt' 
ly was tabbed In the politically^ 
ticklish estegory by some law
makers and Indications were th a t 
action , would be , delayed "for 
strCly.”

Spontoted by Senator GiUette 
tD-Iowa) and 33 other senators, 
th# proposed amendment, which 
would require ratification of a t  
least t o  sta te  Legislatures, sta tes 
simply th a f  “men and women shall 
have equal rights, throughout the 
United S tates and every place eub- 
Ject to  its Juriadiction.''

^  Yeaterd 
Japanese 

V  Iqr 24 1 
’**■ ew, and •

Bi OMtioal Oototttte«

13.- M raNorwalk, April
H attie Gray, 73, o f - thla city, was 
reported t o ^ y  by Norwalk hospl 
tal attaches to  be in "a critical 
boiuHtloB.’* • •  the peeuH ef bum s 
she suffered ' while burning rub 
bish Saturdsy afternoon.

ber o f ___ ___ _____
There Uje Japanese claimed tb; 
have ddatroyed '2 l Allied pursuit 
planes, a t the cost of six, several 
o f  which “dived, into enemy ta r 
gets.") '■/

Blarney declared tha t "the pro
found shock" of the losses recent
ly suffered by the Japanese in t h f  
Bismsrey sea and In other related 
actions has taught them toey 
cannot move large forces without 
gaining a ir  control. /  /

F ighters I>mvn 29 Pla'ues.
.O f the enemy rahlerk reported 

knocked out over P ^ t  Moresby 
yesterday'. Allied flghtets were 
credited with 19 bqintors and- 10 
fighters while antt/aiycraft b a tte r
ies claimed tw o/p lanee definitely 
shot down and /ii;t "probables."

Allied airm an also shot down 
or iMully dhpiage 15 other Japan
ese aircraft, elsewhere In the 
Southwest Pacific yesterday,, sank 
an eneihjr submarine off New B rit
ain, d ^ a g e d  a t  least two cargo 
hips, and blasted air bases in 

wl£ly-sweeping raids.
i lialf-hour running liattle 

over W ewak, midway on the north
east coast of New Guinea, a single 
Allied hfeavy bom ber'battled 12 In- 
ta rc ep tln ^ Jap a n ese  Ylifhters and 
brought dovm seven w ith only 
“negligible d k ^ g e "  to  itself, the 
Allied communtguS said. - .  

Yesterday’s htovy a ttack  by^the 
on P o rti^o resb y  follok;- 
hours a  mW by 45 flght- 

aqd • bombers ok Oro bay, 
whete' Allied airihen Wiocked oi 
24 eneiqy planes.

OalIrtO’Complete Defi 
The repulis/of the P o rt Mjirekby 

raid, deseribeX s^offlcIM ly /as/‘‘c  
complete defeat’X g r  the Japanw 
was accom pllshedX t Uie cost, 
relatively light AllteiVlosees, Al
lied headquarters s a ^ . \

Swift AmeWcarji'bullt ' '- ^ r t l s s -  
type fighters p o k ^ ed  on tnesJsp - 
anese planes rCtomlng from  Rgrt 
Moresby a t  G»pe • W ard Hu™ 
northeastw ans across the Island, 
and shot dqWn three bombers and 
a fighter ^ t h o u t  loss to  them 
selves, tM  communique said.

Even/While . the Japanese at- 
ta c k e ^ a t  Moresby an Allied fOrce' 
of IT ^ n g  Fortresses blasted the '̂ 
enemy Im C a t  Rabaul, New Brit- 
ajii, and sta rted  f lre r  which the re- 
ttim ing fliers said were visible for 
50 miles.

A low-altltude a ttack  knocked 
o ff'the  submarine in St. George's 
Channel While other Allied planes 
In /h e  vicinity bombed i n  snti-aif- 
craft battery  Into silence. 
rA .lo n e  four-eng(ned bomber set 

fire to  a  number of small Japanese 
coastal ships, In th,e Bism arck sea 
between New B rita in  and New 
Gtilnea and laid 500-pound bombs 
just off th* bow of a  larger cargo 
vessel.

Enemy Convoy Dnmeged 
An enemy convoy a t  H ansa bay, 

on the north  coast of Nqw Guinea, 
waa dam aged and two fires M'ere 
set on cargo-carriers, while a t 
Madang to  the north another four 
engined bomber eet off fires to add 
to th e  amouMering Temalns left )}y 
three days of successive Allied sa 
saults. • ; ■ <,

T hs P o rt Moresby battle actual 
ly ranged over alm ost 190 miles, 
w ith Allied fighters making their 
first con tact w ith the Japanese a 
an altitude of about ,25.000 feet 
over the Owen Stanley mountain 
range to  miles north o( th* port.

'There the enemy losses began 
with three bombers sent crashing 
into the Jungle-nsatted mountains 

The XapaniBse bombers, flying in 
tigh t form ation w ith a  fighter 
escort above and to  the rear,, were 
quickly broken out of the ir p a t
tern in  a  sw irling eeriee of dog
fights a t  more than  four miles' in 
the a ir  w hirt\ were reported to 
have cost the Allied interceptors 
one plane destroyed and another 
missing.

Returning Allied pitots said the

eke Zeros which ■ made up] fighter planes of the United,

Woi4d Fecleratip^ 
Plah Is Favored

(begtinued trp<^ ^M ge'Oae)

tlVe’s power to Increase budgetary 
appropriatluh*.

To Ditouss Council Budget '  x,
.The-pdrley, fixed for 12:30 p.m. 

will aito  include, the governor s ^ d  
a t his* press conference, a  /dis- 
cuspibn of the W ar -CounclTADud- 
get of $2,280,000 for the biennium 
announced last Saturday, which is 
intended to' cover all toe sta te 's  
extraordinary w ar cos ta

In announcing th e  conference as 
the. General Assembly reconvened 
for the  s ta r t  of its  fifteen th  week, 
the governor said  he was anxious 
to get th e  S tate 's m ain tenance bud
get in shape soon so th a t  legisla-

i^ te ra te d  
des irex tna t ’ the

Weddings
. P o ty ra -D e v a rn e y  

Mlae Helen De'Varney, daughti^ 
of Mf. and Mrs. Stephen Miller of  ̂
12 E^ane street, )>ecame the bride 
Of ,W alter Potyra of H artford a t  A 
7 o*tdock ceremony S atu rday  eve
ning in the Second Congregational 
church. The pastor, Rev. Ferris E. 
Reynolds who officiated used the 
double ring c e r^ o n y . Palm.s and 
spring flowers were' u sed 'fo r the 
decorations.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Ann BeSkler as maid of honot%Afid 
Mias' H enrietta Potyra, sister of 
p te  bridegroont,/'and Miss Loretta 
W alker as bridesMaidsi Judy

Knights 
War Band Sah

> • • ei

Campbell Council Inl 
\  vesih $ 2 ,0 0 0  on tHij 

jRrsl Day of Driv<

„ ... WWW.. ..w V..V.V wHiK«*r as onaeamaianz eiuay
tors, wmild have plenty of opppf- zaches, niece of the b r id e w a s  
tunity  to study it*  ̂ f1nu.'toP SohtorlM \ifaa

ttnt lunjgi
X  On 

An^-A

Strike Five Times 
A t Japs in Solom ans
W ashington, April 13---t)P)^Japa- 
lese an ti-aircraft gun; were 
ilenced and fires wejre s ta rted  in 

caihP areas when A jm y and Navy’ 
bom Beni struck  five tim es ' Sunday 
/and Mdqday a t  odemy positions in 
the S o lb m ^  islands, the Navy re 
ported, today.

th e  N o i^  Pacific, meanwhile, 
plahes .Continued their \al'- 
Inceskant pounding of 

ensmy-held KIkka island with 
four raids which resulted In direct 
hits snd  the sta rtin g  of'ijres in the 
camp area.

Navy Communique Number 342; 
“South -Pacific: (All dates ■ are 

E ast longitude ii
April lU h :

AlrcrBLft Ouns Sllenred 
During the evening. 

Lightning XLockheed P-38) and 
Corsair (V«jbght F4U) fighters 
strafed RekataNtoy, S an ta ,Isabe l 
island. A number of, Japanese anj^l- 

A ircraft positions -Wbre silenced.'- 
(B) Durinii^ the night. Flying 

F ortress heavy bombers (Boeing 
B-17) attacked Kahili in the Short- 
land island area. Two Portresses 
failed to return, apparently diie to 
unfavorable weather. ‘ Rc.sulta of 
the a ttack  A/ereirn6bserved. ,
'z “ (C) During the same night, a 
Catalina patrol bomber (Consoli
d a t e  PBY) attacked Munda on 
New G eor^a island. - 

“2. On, April 12th;
“A force of A v e n i r  torpedo 

bombers (Grumman TBF) and 
W ildcat fighters (Grumman F4F) 
bombed and strafed Vila on 
K o lom ^ngara  island. F ires were 
s ta r te t / ln  the camp area. In this 
same operation avengeTs attacked 
Rlngl cove, three miles -northwest 
of yUa and started  a fire. No 
-United State's planes were lost in 
tnese two attacks.

3. Qn- April 11th torm ations of 
United S ta te ; Army planes, com- 

(if M ltd iella (North. Ameri
can  B-25),.. W krhawks (Curtiss 

ahd -Lightehings (Lockheed 
P ^ )  carried out four bombing 

1 on K isks/'H its  . were scor
ed ahd fires were started  in the 
e n e m y \a m p  ares."

States Air Force afte r the settle
m ent had been reported ..used by 
the Japanese for an kmmunition 
and supply dump was announced 
:today.'
- A United States communique 
skid W arhawk fighters attacked 
w ith light demolition and frag
m entation bomb and returned 
w ithout loss.

Akyab, Bay of Bengal port in 
Burma,' was bombed hy R. A. P. 
fo*inationa la s t nlSkt, on the heels 
of bombing of \Yegyanl}yln and 
Aungdaing on Akyab island, earlier 
in the day, a  B ritish communique 
Said today. < '  '

Japanese troops near Zebkaung. 
a  few miles south of Taungmaw, 
Paletwr. and N aha Junction also 
were ta rge ts  for R./A. F. bombers 
during the day / A t N aha Jimction, 
rcilway tracks, an  engine shed and' 

w ater tower were hit, the w ar 
bullelin said. /

Railway rolling stock and river 
c r a f t , also were machine-gunned. 
N ot a  British plane was ,lost, it 
was declared.

Land bperatidna consisted main
ly of patrol activity, the com- 
munl^fie’ announced.'

Village
Destroys 

Id by Japs
New Delhi, \April 13—(,P)—De

struction of th e ^ l t a g e  of Walk- 
bum In northw estern Burm a by

X-Obituary

F u n e r a l s

Jam es Crooks
The -funeral of Jam es CrookSj 

who died Saturday  afternoon was 
attended from  the Holmes, funeral 
home this gftst^ioon a t  two o’clock. 
Rev. Elarl Furgeson of the North 
Methodist church/officiated.- The 
bearers were: George Magnuson, 
Gerald Chappell. John Thilit and 
Henry Perkins, memljcrs of -•Me
morial Lbdge, K. of P„ of which 
the deceased -was a . member. The 
bu ria l' was in the Buckland ceme
tery.

Youth on Serious Charge*

W aterbury, - April -1.3.—iJV—
E ight witnesses testified for the 
s ta te  as trial of Joseph ROIand 
Cote, 19, m  three charges arising 
from the alleged stabbing of M r ^  
Rose Petrillo, 53, a t her Jeweliy 
store Feb. J7, got-under w ay  be
fore Jud(m William "M. Ckimley in 
Superior C M urt.to^y. Thejiccused 
is eharged\to th /kssa .u lt /w ith  in
ten t to kill,A ssault yrttti a dange):'^ 
ous weapon And c a r y ^ g  a codi- 
cealed weapoir

I94T 1942 1943
iU  t t i t  u M w m m )
sa te  o f  U . 8 - w B r B onds nak k t th e  m A  S t  ito  second  y e a r .

drive g r ti 
Bf ito secoi 

« il* -« d .V v  Bondi l ia e t  J uba  1941

tiinity to study 
The chief executive 

tha t it /-Was his
Legislature do something about 
the gilbem atorial power to add to 
budgetary appropriations because 
of the uncertainties of expendi
tures t r s u ^ n g  from the W ar and 
the pos;rt51e effects of inflation on 
apprqpfiations. .

H e announced last week tb k t he 
j>fobabIy would send a apecial mes
sage to  the legislature soofi recom
mending- some changes in a 1937 
act which empowers the chi^f.%x- 
ecttUve to  add tp or 'tu t budgetary-] 
appropriations. He asserted th e n ' 
th a t the law "lodges too nurch 
power >vilh the governor alonej" 
and suggested the possibility of 
creating  a board which would ad
vise the governor on requests . for 
added g ran ts from  unappropriated 
funds. ,,

,To Meet On Appointments X  
The goyem or also told newsyjen 

he hoped to  meet this, week, P ro b 
ably tomorrow, w ith legnlative 
leaders to  discuss major, tappoint- 
ments yet to be made. B ta te  Re
publican Chairman p .  , Kenneth 
Bradley, relayed t o /  the party 's  
S tate C entral cominittee yesterday 
word from the g toen io r th a t the 
la tte r intended to  ' cons'ult w ith 
legislators .b e fo re  m aking the 
nom inations/.a topic of consider- 
al)le speculation in recent weeks. 
"-E laborating  on-that point today, 
the'''goy«m or told newsmen, th a t 
his plsn'"-/to / con.sult legislative 
leaders on pstrpnage m atters was 
motivated by a 'd e s ire  to submit 
to the Legislature only such nom
inations which met w itif 'it?  ap 
proval

. 'Tax ott Special Fuels
In concurrence w ith  the Senate, 

the House passed a  bill iniTOSing 
a  tax  on special fuels for internal 
combustion engines used in vehi
cles traveling the highways. The 
House was told tha t the legisla
tion w as designed especially to 
tax  Diesel oil u.<(gd in trucks at 
the same rate gasoline is taxed. , 

Adopted and sent to  the  Sen
ate was a  bill imposing a $10 
annual licens'e fee op slaughtcr- 
lionses slaughtering an im als. and 
a to  fee for poultry.' slaughter 
hoiiseX, The measure also pro
vides tim t the commissioner on 
domesticX;Yiimals appoint one or 
more m eat Inspectors in each, com
munity whetA a  slaughtei--hou8e 
is situated. \ . \

The general fubd stands ,to gain 
$3,700 under the triHuS of another 
bill psuised and sentNto the Sen
ate. The money,'held.^ by the 
Liquor Control commlssidq^ repre
sents rebates due liquor perm it
tees 'w hose whereabouts/ is^-.un
known. X ,

Would Perm it Welfare ^
Tw-6 other House bills sent to 

the Senate for approval'. would 
perm it the establishmenU-of an 

\“inm ates’ general welfare fund" 
vri.th unclaimed money in the 
possession of adm inistrative 
h e a ^ .o f  s ta te  institutions, 'and 
also whuld allow contributions tp' 
be m ad e \to  th is fund from the 
proceeds oKthe saie of unclaimed 
Jewelry dr other artltles left In 
institutions. 'Such artitles  would 
have to Iv* held 0»ree years before 
they cnuld be sold. ■

In concurrence wRh the' Sen
ate. the House adoptea'.resotutions 
naming Sheldort .B. Sthtth and 
Freeman Light Judges of ffi^ N or
walk city cout^r. X .

Another o f/th e  23 bills adopted 
by the Houde provides th a t jidllb^ 
departm ents make available to 
w e public any sketches, picture; 
or statem ents taken .concerning 
acciiients. This, the Hbiise was 
toltf.. was expected to be of value 
id  UtigkAtaln civil actions arising 
from  accidents.

Two other bills passed and sent 
to the ^ n a te  amended the char
te r of the city of , Danbury so 
that, henceforth, all funds re
ceived by the w ater departm ent 
there will be kept In a  beparate 
account, and proVl.ded for annual, 
ra ther than Mml-annual. paym ent 
of personal property taxes in the 
town of Greenwich.

Favors Biennial Elections 
From  the (Cities and, Boroughs 

cornmittea-’ fhe House received k 
favorable report on a bill provid
ing fo r bieimial elections, in the 
.city of Norwich, beginning with 
the first Monday tn ' June, 1944, 
and an unfavorable roport on 
bill revising -the liounTOriek of .the 
borough.of Colchester.

State Makes. Bid  
For Battleship ^a m e

s ta te  Capitol. H artford. April 
13.—OP)—Through Governor Bald
win, Connecticut put in its b(d to
day for the hpnor of having one 

,of the new battleships to  be built 
by thejN avy named afte r . i t  
.» In a  le tte r to  Secretary of Navy 
Knox, the ^governor said;

“There is a  g reat deal of in ter
e s t  among the people in the sta te  
of Connecticut t<> have one of the 
new battleships of our Navy giv
en the name of our state .

“There have been aevqial ships 
in our Navy bearing th e  nam e of 
C onnecticut snd  some bearing the 
name of. Gonnectlcut cltiea, nota
bly the <fid ‘H artford,’ A d n ita l 
F a rra g u t’e flagship a t  Mobile bay.

“T h e  flMt which w ent around 
the .world in 1907 bad as its  flag
ship the battleahip ‘ConnacUcut’ 

*T eaznestly b ( ^  th a t you can 
-gi-ve th is  m a tte r favorable consid
eration.”

flower-girl. Joseph Soberla was 
best man and the ushera were

Campbell Council K. of ^ . l a a |  
night opened the local pdmpalg 
by votihg to  purchase/from  thelj 
special fuxid a $2,00g/'^irar bond, 
was necessAty to pioiXly all me* 
bers of th e \  intended action 
there was a '^ r g e  tu rn o u t /T h I  
vote to use^th^. special fu n '^  wa 
voted withdut opposition.

The ofder has d;ked e ^ h  men 
ber o(/the K n ig h ts ^  (R um bus I 
purehase a t  least $ to X i bonds 
order to send the pledge of $3 
060,000 for the ordeg oAer the tod 

J 'T he  action taken /  by \  Campbel 
Council last n lgh^w aa th e .f irs t i l  
the sta te  and Mm<i: On the 42n| 
anniversary of /the council.'

Mrs. W alter P o ty ta
George and W alter BrpWh. 'kU M 
Hartford;

'The .bride who was given in 
m arriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white moussetlne de sole 
and lace, caught w ith sprays of 
orange blossonu, the full sk irt 
term inating In a long tra in . . Her 

.veil of illusion fell from  a  halo of 
orange blossoms and her bridal 
bouquet was fashioned of bridal 
roses, stephanotlS. and W rightil 
fern. \
\  The nfaid of honor wore a gown 
of\b lue net over bliik satin, with 
matetiing tia ra  and Sport veil and 
colontM! bouquet of pibk rosebuds. 
The bridpkmMds vyore Identical 
gowns of pfnK'net over pink satin  
and their bOuquels were of blue 
delphiniums. The flower girl wore 
a floor length frock of yellow.net 
and satin  and carried a coloiital 
bouquet of mixed flowers.

The mother of the bride waa »t- 
tired in navy blue erdpe With 
corsage of red roses and the bride
groom’s  mother orchid crepe with 
white rose corsage. The mothers 
assisted the .bridal party  in receiv
ing a t  a  reception apd dinner for 
125 guests a t  Pulaski )iall follow
ing the ceremony. Relatives and 
friends attended from Bridgeport, 
H artford and this town. . , .

An interesting fact in regard to 
the ceremony was th a t the gold 
ring with which, the bride's father, 
the late W altpr DeVarney, wed her 
mother, was/Suitably engraved and 
used a t  I the 'ceremony Saturday. .

When leaving for a  trip  to New 
York City,, the bride wore a  dusty 
rose suit w ith blue accessories and 
corsag* of white rotes.
X 'The bridegroom is engaged in 
defense Work, applying asbestos 
pll^^coverijig 'at the different boat 
workAs

Mr. M(d Mrs. Pdtyra plan to 
t^ke up hbusekeeplng in Hartford.

Find Om\Woinan 
Dead iiiX itciien

.......... "t;"
A N D DIE^IH E A ^ H

/  A D ^ C E

F^rnlahed by the MoCoy 
Health Service

Address ooinmonlcatione to  T h e | 
Herald, A ttention McUoy 

Health Servioe

Ybe U t-er Pnrifles the RKtod

, '1'orrington. April '*3—(>Fi—\M r8. 
Fred G. Nlederhauser."' 81. ^iyss 
fo.ind dead shortly before noon to
day ■ on the kitchen floor of her 
home by police officers who e'nter- 
ed the house through, a  te lla r  win
dow afte r neighbors reported th a t 
no lights were seen there last 
night and tk a t groceries, milk and 
in^ I were on the doorstep
mornii

this 
Hanchett.

The liver is the largest gland 
the body, weighing from  3 to 
pounds. The portal vein hr 
blood to the liver from  th e  Int 
tines, the pancreas and the sp]e 
and I t is w ithin the function of i 
liver th a t the-blood i s  filtered 
its  im purities which are 
by way of . the gall bladder.
Info the intestines. Much la y e t ; 
be learned about the'physiologic 
function of the U v er,\b u t it 
knowm th a t  th is  organ 1m s the / 
culiar power of re-groW ^. I f '  
portion of the liver is efit awajj 
hew cell growth takes place 
make up for the p art Jojet. Whe 
the body is loaded w ith toxins,' 1 
when infections s re  present, 
liver enlarges to  take care <rf 
added load, and it m ay therefo 
be considered a compensat 
organ.

The liver ceTls ex tra c t ham  
substances from the blood 
these are converted into barmled 
ones, or are'^ exKreted In the bill 
If such'substances are in excess., 
the blood, such a.s w hen'the dige^ 
tioii is disordered by eating ha' 
ita. then they may not be deal 

w ith  adequately'in the liver and '  
pfbportion is set free In the ble 
streath'./The result is ah a ttack  

, “biUiousnesir’/. w ^  its attend" 
symptoms. , X " .

The gall Ifikdder, which is a |  
tached to the liver, works hand 
hand w itA  the liver and usuallj 
when ope organ la affected; 
other Is/also. The stoppage of ' 
flow of bile into the intestlnd 
trac t causes it to be backed intj 
th* blood stream, and the  result 
an a ttack  In Jaundice. Those wit] 
liver and ga)t bladder trouble 
ten have-a yellowish complexi< 
due to thta absorption of bile whic 
shows up in the skin and 
whites o f . the eyes.

A g reat number of* diseases,, 
the liver and gall bladder are du 
to  a lack of exercise and it  is 
established fact th a t  these dt 
ders are uncommon in athletee 1 
those who get sufficient exercise. I

Those w i th . ;  tendency to  llvq 
disorders should i*et plenty of 
erefse In the fresh air and shou 
avoid dietary errpm. Foods 
avoid include fata tevd/' oils 

lieavy rich drinks, suro as 
and malted milk. A fa t free did 
should be indulged in and the us 
'of genFrous quantities of the e i | 
nw  fru it juices will do , njuch 
help the victim of liv e r ' troubJI 
Those readers interested in receiq 

fu rther Information on 
subject are' invited %o send for 
McCoJX. *P*ctel article entiUij 
“Liver ’lTbuble.” 'and another ' 
Abused L iv te .X Ju s t address yo 
request to the. McCoy H ealth S e | 
vice in care of tni^'fv^wspaper, 
closing a large 
velope alvd ten cent

Ping. Dr. H." B. 
medlcAl examiiter, said th a t deat(i 
was d u e 'to  natural causes. - ’Th*. 
aged woman apparently had over- 
■ftcerted herself carrying (fil up 
from the cellar for t h e .... kitchen 
stove, he said.

Mr. Neiderhauser Is a  p a tie n t 'a t 
the Charlotte Hungerford boepital 
where Ws condition has' been criti
cal for several days.. The couple 
observed Uieir 60th wedding gnni- 
versaty  last J u ly , .. -

Court Rules In  Milk. C u e
(,

H artford, April 13.—(JV^-Su- 
perior C ourt Judge E rn e s t A. l i j /  
gUs, in a decision filed today, Ae- 
Clares ti)at Milk A dm lnistrati^  D. 
O, Hamm erberg was JustiflSd In 
revoking the milk dealers, licenses 
of 'Vincent aiid William Fcrra- 
ro tti, Torrington. doing business 
as the Burville Dairy, ,

Judge IngUs declares th a t the 
E erraro ttis  had underpaid a t  least 
two of. their producers and had 
falsified the am ount of milk they 
received.

,ln  St

as and

W ar Iipnni Fish Industry

W artim e needs have stim ulated 
new developments in the fish, in
dustry  in the fields of dehydration 
and canning of fish not utilized 
previously for'food. A partial sub
stitu te  fo r Imported ag a r has been' 
found, and poultry feed has been 
made .from dogfish and sharic car
casses th a t .form erly were' dis
carded.

queetib

Question; M m  R  R. i ^ t e s : ' ' ’’* 
am  a  victim of AiulUiile neprlt 
and wQuid like to kmBw som e'' 
about th is painful i^ ic t io n ."

Answer: This ^ n d itio n  is an i |  
flammation ofXeveral nerves 
It la s p m e tir t^  referred to  as pe* 
pherai neuiMia The inflam im ^c| 
is usually/taused by poisons im i 
blood s m a m  and i t  ils often a  (xm 
pllcatjfm of some infectious 

Alcoholism is ' A 
cauke, and lead’ and arsenic poll 

g  also will bring -it on. 
ment Is by diet, which should < 
designed to cleanse the . bh 
stream . The tak ing  of large 
of vitamin B hM proven very '« 
fective. I l iis  should be taken 
der the supervision of a  '

Question: M ra F ..-K ,.w rites; 
haVe five children and they 
took mump* one a fte r the o t 
They are  all ^well now, but 
thought yp,u m ight help others 
•xp ia ln ii^ ' th is tUMase in your < 
umn.’’
.. Answer;'<Mumpa is an acute 
fectious dlBeaae and the incubet 
period is from 10 to '32 days, 
one affected should be isolated 
once and should be kept In bed I 
about eight d ay a  A 'peraoo 
suffera from  mumps should not 
considered free from infection, 
tii three weeks have elapsed 
the original swelling.

Milk Producers’ Parley

U. S. AMs Wool “Defense”

Due to  increased need fo r  -wool 
for service uniforms, the  govern
m ent is m aking s p e ^ I  efforts to 
aid in protection of sheep. A  total 
of 37.000,000 adult a)ieep and 
lambs graze on open rangelim dsin 
'the west and must be protected 
from  predatory animals. «
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••tea
w n o —N so
WDBO—i l

W ar
■ te

i:00—WTIC —  B ackstage W ife;*  
WDRC News; Afternoon-* 

Modies; WNBC—Club Mati>

:15 — WTIC — Stella Dallas; 
WNBC—Danceland.

].:30—WTIC — Supreme Court 
Justice SAankforter. and Archi
bald MacLclsh; w£>RG—Musi
cal Program .

1:45—WDRC—Ad U ner. , 
1:00—W n C  — When A  Girl Mar.( 

rles; WDRC—NEW S; Ad Liner; 
WTHT — Turntable 'tairraceV 
News; WNBC—News. . '

l:15 -^W nC  — P ortia  Faces Life; 
WNBC—Dick Tracy. 

:3 (W W T IC -^ust Plain Bill; 
■WDRC—W ar Commeritary; Mu*- 
steal Interlude; WTHT—Junior 
N ewscaster; WNBC—Jack  Arm
strong. y

;SS—WTIC — F ron t P sge F ar
rell; WDR(3—Keep The Home 
F ires Burning; WTHT—Super
man; WNBC — Captain Mid
night.

Evening
i-6o—WTIC — News; WDRC— 

News; 'I t ’s D inner Time; WTHT 
—News; WNBC—T errj and the 

,  Y»lrBte8.
|:15—WTIC—Submarine Patro l; 

V V lTIT-Sports; Musical COm- 
td y  BnCores; WNBC—Sporta; 

i\T^6WS.
WTIC -— Strictly  Sporta; 

WDRC—F razier H unt; WNBC

|;45—WTIC — LowCu Thomas; 
WDRC — John B. Kennedy; 
WNBC—M erry Macs.

|:00—WTIC — Fred W aring In 
P leasure Time; WDRC— Love 
a M ystery; WTHT — Pulton 
Lewis, Jr.; WNBC — Victor 
Borge; Ella Fitzgerald.

|:1P WTIC—News; WDRC —*
H arry  Jam es; 'WTHT — f h e  
W orld's Most Honored Music; 
WNBC—Men, Machines and

I. Victory.
tIO —WTIC — Governor Baldwin;
: WDRC—American Melody hour;

WTHT^ Yours;itisliy 
ip Stuff.

7.45—^ I C ^ - — Close Ups of Our 
rTghting P^ont; WTHT — 
K nights of CblumbuB.

8:00—W T IO -Jo b M y  Presents; 
WDRC—U g h ts  Outa WTHT — 
Singin' Sam; WNBC—News. 

8:15—WTHT—Treasiha’ Stair P a
rade; WNBC—Lum a m  Abndr.- 

8:30—WTIC — Horace \H e id t 's  
T reasure Chest; WDRC—ifU Jol- 
son, • Mcmty Wooley; News; 
WTHT—News; Castles In th e  
A ir; WNBC—Duffy's.

9:00—WTIC—B attle of the Sex
es; WDRC—Oeorg’e Bum s and 
Grade- Alien; WTHT—Gabriel 
H eatter;' WNBC—Fam ous Jury  
Trials.

9:15—WTHT—Uncle Sam. ^
9:30—W -nC—Fibber McGee and 

Molly; WDRC — S u s p e n s e ;  
WTHT—This is Our Enemy; 
WNBC—Spotlight Bands; U tU e 
Known Facts. me and read

10:00—Wn<3—Bob Hope; WDRC.J/lhelr favorite 
—Thomas ' Jefferson Annteer; 
sary; WTHT—John B. Hugh'
WNBC—Raymond Gram S « ^ g .

10:15—WTHT — Concert /  H6ur;
WNBC—G rad e  Fleldg' V lttory 
Show.

10:30—W n C —Red . Skeltdn and 
Company; WDIUX-Dance Ti'me;
WNBC—Freddie M grtln'a Or- 
cheatra.

10:45—WNBC—New)
11:00—W n c  — News; WDRC —

N ew ev Sports; News; WTHT—
News; W N B O -^ iJncle Sam 
Speaks. ' /

11A5—w n c  X  pan es Music;
W DRC—Songsy WTHT—Varia- 
tions in SjmMpation; WNBC—
The Muste Y6ii W ant.

11:30—W T ic X g t. . Louie Sere
nade; WDRO—VibUnUt; WTHT 
—Alfred ' W atlenstein’a Stiifon- 
letta..

11:45-^WNBC—Ray Heathertoii'e 
O rchestra; News.

& L Reports 
IGood Business
P r o s p e r o u s  Y e a r  P a s s e d  
i B y  L p c a l  O r g a n i z a t i o n  
I A s  I t s  F i g u r e s  S h o w .

I The 104 th  semi-annual sta te - 
le n t ef the Mancheater Building 
lid Loan A saodation showing 
|a  condition of the association as 

the close of buelnesa on March 
has teen  received from the 
liters aiid will bq dlatrlbuted to 

•ubscrite rs th is  week, 
l i t  shows th a t there is on hand 
^4,277.69 against $16,014.45 the 

period. The to ta l rccd{As for 
i s  months amounted to  $227,- 

5,65 an d '- .tae  eeaodation has 
in  credited to  the stockholdere 

ur per cent..
$IUi,000 InveetSr In 'Bonds .

The assets of tile., association 
|ow  th a t i t  has distioSed of all of 

real estate and the principal 
tm  of the aaaeta la $65,000 in 

Jiited S tates bonds. 
lln tecest earned was ' $36.42'r>76. 
lie to ta l expense of operatlon 

bu t 43,693.68. 
iS eries 73 m atursd  in January  

13, and series 79 will m ature In 
Ligust of th is year. Series 104 

|U open thlB month.
Officers ef Organization 

officers of the assooistio: 
President, F rank  Chem 

-^vlce president, HowarjX  !• 
d o r; treasurer, HerbepC B. 

secretary, Maude I t. Hill; 
a t secretary, J Q v ln 'L .  

opm. X '
lirectors: A lvlnX L .' Brown,

la r le s '^ .  H o u s X  WUUam W.
, Harold Or Norton, Law- 

ace L. O onyem , Quteles B. 
ala Jobn/Xi. Echmiiliap; Wil- 

J . T i l t o n ,  Fred T. Blis6 , 
g X  Hohenthal, /  JObn K. 

W te.X  Charles D. W itdjer, 
•nay, J r . , /  Howard 1. 

|y ldr, H erbert B. House, M iude 
till. \
iriUiam S. Hyde, is the atto r-

irce Committee * 
On Easter Seals

number of persons from this 
^Inity are on tbe 1943 E aster 

' com mittee, according to  Mise 
el Jane T rottei of Manchester,
1 /chairm an for the Eamter Seal 

■e. Between now apd E aster 
ay the group is assietiim the 

aactiout Society 'for Crippled- 
to  reach Its goal, of $50, 

in order- to continue ,ita w ork 
|hedping crippled and hsuidlcap- 

perSona In the state.
T ro tte r announces the 

aU r Elaster Seal sale com
as (ollowa: Robert B. H ath- 

ay, M rs.'Edson M. Bailey, M n. 
lea  S. Burr. t>r. O. M. Cald- 
M ra Lawrence W. Case, Mrs. 

Welle Cheney, Mlae Doro- 
rd, Rev. W. J . Dunn,

' Bllia,' Dr. Amos E. Frisnd, 
tlio rs ten  A. Oustafson, Jpdge 

S. Hyde, Mrs. Edwin C. 
Mrs. Ctaariss 8. House. 

A rthur H. m ing. Mrs. John 
iPicklwa Mise ’O u ftia t Saideasa', 

M ary TayM h Mise Marion 
and Elm er A. Wedsn.

H artford, April ‘13—(J^— 
decline In milk production 
the increase in production c6a | 
were dlecussed by the Wholes 
Milk Producers’ Council a t  a  me 
ing In Hotel Garde today.

Robert S. C lark ot Woodfa 
chairm an o t  the council, sa id  
producers were diaeuaeing ths 
problems with sp ec is lis ta fro m ' 
un iversity  of Connecticut.

“■aaqtarde H aio” r

(Sreeuland bare can traval 
[ t t i  hind lags like a  kpagaroe. 

baan et e an md to  traval fa r 
o f 100 y u d a ; topp ing

jily on Ita hind |egs^ six to  eight 
a t  each jum p. The bare pre- 

i to  run  uphill. Instead of down, 
frlghtmwd.

Cbe-Bfto Oanttootea

dog to eoM idatad w im  
I righto  iiv Otoorsdo if  t e  

erson once, but if he tak to  
bites, he to considi

(tea

(Clamour, Golie 
In This Loop

ic'-
U m p i r e s  I n s t n i c t e r l  t o  

S p e e d  U p  G a i n e s  f o r  
B e n e f i t  o f  F a n s .

------ ^  \
By Phil Clarke

Atlanta. April 13.—(3p)—Show
man Joe Engel, head of the Chat
tanooga baseball club who ' runs 
his team  like a  three-ring circus, 
thumbed idly through a  brand 
new manual from Southern Asso
ciation headquarters and grinned.

“Yes, sir,” spoke Joe. “This is 
tbe'wtuff.

it's  Just w hat we need to 
pep up the old ball game; 1 gu 
you might call It the ‘Dally Dq; 
Delay D estroyers.'"

Engel \  referred to a t e t  of 
twelve w tetim e instruettans for 
players and umpires ajitoored by 
veteran BHlY Evans, AervUig his 
first y ea r  ak p r e s e n t  of the 
Southern A sliocia^n.

Baseball, beliX es Evans, needs 
speed and hirttV. . The/59-year- 
old form er big le ^ u e  udipire, who 
also s e r v ^  severtt years as gen
eral m ^dg*r.x ff th e  Cleveland In
dians, X hinks lOr^tne ump'a Job 
to hgip/keep things te lling  along 

e says sp in hlsXmahual. 
nder the new r tile ^  Southerri 

Association umpire's wiuvflre new 
balls directly to the pitcher, fa th 
er than hand them to  theX atcher 
for 'round the infield tossm -

There will be no long confer
ences a t  the home plate whenXjim- 
pires go bn the diamohd to sto rt 
the game.
. And even argum ents will 

streamlined. When there is a  dis-/ 
pute ovsr the umpire’s decision, 
say the rules, no players other 
than those Involved . e'ball take 
p a rt hi-, the discussion.'

And when a  pitphsr is the last 
man out, retiring his side, hs'e to 
go d irectly  to  the pitching-.molih’d 
Instead of returning to  the bench.

Oply tbe catcher qpd one in- 
fielder will, be perm itted to confer 
with a  faltering burler, and bench 
(nanagers will have the right to 
go to  the mound ju s t once during 
anXnnlng.

wqUi are to  run to  and from 
theiX  positions s^lth no visiting 
b j/p lsy e rs  on the way.

Voters^ Canvags 
Progresges^Well

wspapers, and 
then come along to raise quite ‘ a  
ruckus la ter In the teason.

Something usually h te  happened 
tp the colts in this s r t  to  keep 
them o u t. of action e a rn  in the 
spring. Ateong the flIHes It's 
iisuaUX because they’r e \ s m a r t  
enough to ftelize th a t . cam rlng 
126 pounds a ml’.e-and-a-quartte is 
strictly  a man's Job, even I f / l t / ls  
for the big end of gfS.OOgp whic 
would Interest any lady. "

Dowm through the .years there 
have been a lot of these tough-luck 
lads—Man O' W ar In 1920 and 
Equipoise in 1932 and,,the Great 
Sysonby and F a ir  Play In Naught- 
five and naiight-eight, and, most 
recently. Stagehand, Flart Sande’s 
headache five years ago.

Fireworks Sure
T h is  year, the w/et offers possi-' 

bUtUes of lighting up a lot . of 
fireworks before the season's out. 
Tliere's Occupation, for Instance, 
and (Jhop Chop,, the .hard-hitting 

'little  fellow who moved up into the 
Derby picture by taking the en
durance handicap last fall, and Red 
Sonnei, the tall chestnut whose 
speed made Qghtning strike, a t 
7am aica last spring' before he wss 
hurt.'A m ong the young ladies are 
three who split up most of the 
votes for the , tw o-yesr ol 
chsmpionship of last year— A sX  
menow. F air W eatlier and O ^ d  
Morning—as well as the flying Our 
Pags, who probably was air classy 
as any of 'cm. .She w op/her only 
two outings—lnc!udina/the classic 
Spinaway Stake.*-- a j /S a r a to g a .— 
then popped a spli

All three of XU(- colt* have had 
more leg troubjXthari a chorus line 
with ho'jsenuffd'sfknee. Mra. John

The canvsaa for nam es of votsrs 
which will be used, in dividing the 
town In to  voting districts, is  go
ing along well. Up (ff yesterday 
by te 6,000' nam es had been secur
ed. T h e  work is' being done unefer 
the ditection of the reglatiars. 
They ape assisted by five field 
workers. One trouble experieficed 
is finding people a t home. So many 
wogk a t  odd hours th a t It to 
often necessary to make two or 
three calls back, y '

The names 01 alt in the service 
who, are voters are taken. This 
will not give the complete lis t of 
service men as there are ’ many 
under 21 in the w ar now.

/j w»,-
Maps o f Parkway 

Are on^File Here

The official atop* ef th s  WUkur 
Ckosz Parkw ay have been placed 
<m file in the office of Town Clerk 
Samuel J . Turklngton. The maps 
cover areas taken  over by the 
s ta te  fo r tbe  highway, construc
tion details of the nearly fivtemilc 
stretch  of highway extending from 
HiiiOo T u n p lk e  IVeat,' near Mo- 
Lto> 6 throogfa virgin terit*
tocy in the northw est p a r t of town 
to its  junction - with Route 6 a t  the 
Goat F arm  traffic  circle a t  D ob-

.X
X .

Harder Than
Tackles

C o p  P ^ s e ;  ,’A ^ m e i i u w  
l e s t  o f  C r o tp .

Brooklyn

•. New 
yedr/thi

By Sid Feder
fork, AprtJ 13—(/P)~ Every

(s -a  set of h a r d \ |u c k  F a c e s  B o b ^ . y f , B k i n  i l l  
g u ^  Sind ^ s  among the th ree-1 ”
yeOr-old gitilopers who have to siX . 1 0  R o u n d U s r X .T o n i g h t

bout the derby in ; A u H ltig il’i l l i n  ;  \ F o u r

o t h e r  / ’ G o o d  B ^ f s .

tn ^
won
irx.

H a r ^ r d ,  April 18.—Popular-''^ 
pricqci boxing ia bring, rs-intro- 
dqe^d a t the H artford Auditorium 
t'onigh't, with a  ten rounder fea
turing H artford 's own /'Red” Doty 
and Bobby. Lakin of Brooklyn 
heading the card.

These welterweights have been 
lajred by M atchm aker Charley 

nnett with but on* sole purpose 
in/|nind, tha t bring to (Produce an 
action fight. Doty, whose sudden 
rise to  fistic prominence on the 
southern New England fron t has 
the wholk town talking, Is shoqi 
ing for blM er game. The redhead 
has won llN rf 18 bouts slncsMi 
July, snd h te  expressed avid 
desire to meetXHenry Ae^nstnmg.

Doty has bten hara lined^  on 
Boston cards of itesA nd a lte  scor
ed a hit In N ew o ferk ’s /G ard en  
with a four-roup(l k ^ o  Morris 
Retf. That waXone o C ^ e  knock
outs- added Jtb his r t e ^ d  during 
the pas't Dine m onth 

Lakin/ws* little te o rt of\M nsa- 
tional/since taking up th e ^ p o r t 
as j i i  AAU b o :^  a t  17. Bring 

iked for "ipeplaK' bouts then/lie 
on 2 . /  of ^  fights a s  an smi 

teur. And hM been 'es successful 
among the paid brigade, losing but 
six of 35.b/ttles. '

kUddleXelghts Sammy Daniels 
of New B rita in  and Joe E. Carter 
of Long' Islahd clash in one of 
threeXixes. Tommy Clampi of Je r
sey / C i t y  and Zack Taylor of 
Brooklj’n tangle in. another weltef- 
\y iS k t match. While Joe Oliva o t 

rownsvUle faces Eddie Bukna of
th e /Je rse y  City in the third six.. T h e  

'  open^g  four p its  welterweight 
Carl Schultz of H artford against 
Collldye Miller of New York.

As Belting Rises

Marscli's jOccupntioh. was 
••futuritv/kid” ol 1942, : He wo, 
the AcMngton, W'nshlriftton Pa 
Belrn«(nt and-Kecneland Bleeders 
FuJ^frlties and piled iip a baqKroU _ ^
qX$192,355—more than an> /other | . \ '  /I  S'* I I

.vq-year old ever* h is  pock/ted. In A l l e i l C i a i i e e  tT  a l l S  
two, futurities-, he n iadX  C oun t' ' v -
Fleet holler "im cle," a n t/th e y  fig
ured to have a gaudj- li/ th is  year's 
derhy. Then he sufferpa an injury, 
and had to be v. ithdr^vn.

Real Dark llorM- 
Red Sonnet is X  rapid rangy 

flicr from GeorgeXviderier's farm.
Tlic^- thought so /little  of him a t 
first tha t he was entered in a $3.- 
500 claiming i-ace. He romped 
home by seven lengths in track  
record time, so his handlers change 
ed their minds in a hurry. He won 
three in a row- before he, too, t!anie 
down_ with a leg ailment. HeCVnt- 
ly, Bii. Mulholland put. him- back in 
training and tlie w-ordj* h'e's a 
“w-hizzer” again.
'/ 'C hop  Chop was picked up by 
M i-a"Rarclay Doug'.es for *4,100 
aa a yeartmg and didn't get to Ihe 
races until last'fsl) . In his'first Out. 
he was given some---ct)ugh Inirapq 
by sonie of the other norsM, bolt
ed and craajied through the;f*nce, 
nutting both himself and Ttrts- 
jockey ip  Ihe'hospital; Five weeks 
later, he' Started all over again, 
,w-on three of seven s ta rts  and 

li.250. He was rated- on* of the 
tie r  d e rb /  d srk  horses, until 

sotaethlng hspi>ened to hib right 
frofti foot. But he. like the others, 
will /be back.

I
s  Ready
i made her first 

la.st summer, 
ge thought so 
s willing to  sell 
days a fte r win- 

, she came back 
ay from  Askms* 

a splint in do- 
wen on the hos- 
a/ weeks ago. /  
Was left to  Aak- 
Hal Price Head- 
who won six of 

11 s ta rts  for Jos Wldener, and 
Good Morning, bought for $3,800 
■by Lieutenant Comtnander H arry 
Guggenheim, form er AmbaseadoV 
to Cuba.' Askmenow finished sec- 
'ond In ths Belmont F u tu rity  and 
collected $39,000 altogether. Good 
Morning wound up with $20,000.

Last Nigh i *8 Fighis
B y  IThe A ssc id a te d  P r e s s
Chicago—Robert Simmons, 149, 

Indlanapolto,' stopped Bob Nl<^ols, 
146, Cincinnati, Ohio, (7).

Providence, R. I.—Larry  Bolvln,, 
12514, Providence, and Davey 
Crawford, 124, New York, drew 
( 10 ) .

W ashington — . D a n n y  Petro, 
125^4, knocked out Lou Transpa- 
rsnti, 133, Baltimore, (1).

. Holyoke, Mass. — H*nfy Vas
ques, 135, -New York, outpointed 
P ete Manchlo, 135H. Wilkes- 
Barre, P a„ (8). , -

Baltimore — Lee Oma, 176',j. 
New -York, outpointed George 
Parks, 181‘.i. W ashington, JIO).

Newark—Pvt. CllAt Conway, 
179, Cleveland, knocked o u t Nap 
Mitchell, 204, Philadelphia, (4).

Now York—Latrjr Fontana, 161, 
New York; outpointed Leon An
thony, 155, New York

Stin Good Enough
■ I I * V*'

Stillwater. OklA-MIkiach Hgnk 
I t e  o t the Oklahoma . Aggiee says 
the Wyoming Cowboys who won
the n^ tonal basketball chaniplon- 
ship were a better team  earlier in 
tlM MMOHi

T wq Teams Set /  ^
P r ^ e H c e / l ia t e s

am
ready for the Twi league op4n-i 
ing, Billy Ragfihl, the sponsor, 
Has ’ c a lle d /a n o th e r . pra'ctlce ses
sion feir Wednesday evening, April 
14, a t the,/W est Side,Oval a t six 
o 'c lock 'knatp . fV elve reported 
last Sqfiday 'ln  clear but- frosty 
w eath ir,

Ofi F riday evening the P.A.’s 
will hrid forth  fit the WesI Side 
QvaU They were to  have, practiced 
last night but again th a t ugly 
m ilitary secret popped up w ith , a 
slightly dswy appearance.

Miami, ^ a . ,  AprU 12.—(.P,—The 
S tate Racing (Sommiseipn report
ed today' th a t ' the Jacksonville 
and Tamps <k>g tra c k s ,. which 
finished thei. 90-day m eetings S at
urday night, both had their' beat 
season! a t the parimutuel win- 
do w;a. /  /

Attendance ^a't JacksoW ille w-as 
down from y e a r,- /107,881 to
73,516, bu X b ettin g . hoppro from 
*2 ,301 .8^  to $2^595,432. Tfirapa's 
crow ds/fell off, 99,841.^ to 85,735, 
but wagering went \ u p  from 
S2,302,9J6 to $3,105,864. \

The^.-Palm Beach plant, whi 
also ' finished its season Saturda; 
.night, showed a slump from  last 
year both in 'attendance, 90.680 to, 
59.065. and in b e ttin s ,. $1,519,604 
to $1,341,589. ' X

/ J

.  ifc ® ® » .
b^PERlMI.

rosMiR,u.*.c
.MILf STM. 

M.S0
C O M FITIO  

. .  SOR THE 
IONITIO 9TATSSI 
I  IN THE IA4T I 
I'^VHPIC OAMEtl

\

odgeirs^Emish 
In Second Shot
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Waddell ClotVfied Through 
Amazing Bashball Career

Fallon Ready

Batting Practice.
By Kenneth L. Davis .

Cairo. 111., April 13 — You. too, 
.can grow up to.be a hitter, they’re 
telling George Fallon, rookie as
pirant for the second base be^rth 
with the St. Louis Cardinals, with 
a flick of the thumb in the general 
direction of M a rty  Marion,

.M arion, youXm'ay remember, 
waa a lapky stW at a t .shortstop 
but' the all-Am erlcXout ,at bat un
til mid-season last yelir-/- lyherer 
upon’ expfrinientalibn,’ determ'i- 
nation a.nd persplraflon' inflated 
his early .200' to  a  robust .276 by 
Season's end. . ' '

And it may be of g reat interest 
to Fallon.and sundry other fancy 
Dan .fielders who can 't h it their 
hat sizes to know 51anager BiJly 
SouthWorth of th* world chRm-

Dstermined to  ^ v e  h i^ --te a r  
. '  ■■ “  ' ■-------  o ^ n

.niqns, doesn't think Marion'f ' case 
accident or a 

miracle.
"Yes. Indeed, f  think A man can 

improve-..his h ittin g ,' the astute 
Sbuth\v'orti\ .declared quickly in 
answer (q a'^query. "And I've seen 
Fallon improve his hitting.

“His eyes Are good but he 
wasn’t gettiq^ his full strength  in
to his swing*. He'd meet the ball, 
but it wo'uliin\t go  anywhere. I 
think it w a a  ^ c k  in 1.939 I had 
him ^  Roebestbr ’ and I wopked 
WUb'hini and I Inink he wwft al- 
ploM to .300.,

'Hey, George,” Southwotlli 
uted, “Didn’% you ;climb in your 

batting  aperage when ws studied 
tlm ipg and co-ordinatibn and th a t 

th in g ?”- ' /
the . youngster; grinned, 

"I hit S270 something. But- I was 
hi|  ̂her than th a t for a  time. Then 
the last five gameoi of the ' season 
I  didn't get a-single b a se 'h it 'an d  
down I went ”

^ F a l l o n ’s Abiding Is of big-time 
eWtime by a Aide margin, but his 
h ltt‘ng/.gontevl|tlvely. is bad. He 
punched a puny \239 last year.

But there afeS h^cations the 27- 
year-old flalh Is \ilotX>eyond rs- 
dsmptiqn. P robably thA-mqst en
couraging aspect toXthis: A ppar
ently, be has no particu lar Aealc^ 
ness. No one type of pitch .within 
the strike  zone luis him buffaloed.

Wink Wiiizler 
Wants League 
To ^Carry On’

Sr

Foriiier Twi Star
Praifri*8 Efforts o f  
1-a‘Bgiie Offipials in 
Keephig Loop Going.

X '- .-—Hello Jack : \
I get the Herald out here daily 

and I read it w ith in terest espe
cially the sports page. I note with 
g reat interest th a t news from  the 
lw1 league is beginning to edge 
forward. J .ick / keep th a t league 
gding even if 16 year old kids and 
oldtimers h ive  tp  play; Baseball 
is really tescntiai now as a form 
of entVrtaiiimeht more so than it 
ever'haA  been We have one of the 
best leagues in the  sta te  and we 
shoifid be proud ot it. Tell the 
bowl to  keep the/, league going 
eytn in times Hke this.

I ’m out h e re in  Camp Gillespie, 
California, train ing, for the para
troops. I t ’s a ruggej outfit and 
the training is tough. I ’m in good 
health And good cDiiditibn and .like 
it a lot. I haven't as yet-jum ped 
hut expect to do so In a few Aveeks. 
Hope I *nd up in one piece..
"5  .hope you a te  going to save 

a  s*at. for "Jack” or "Pop” Mohr 
behind The backstop this year. I t ’s 
o lder fellowa^ like h ^ ' Dusty May 
and..qther8 who really love to s.ee 

liant perforhCanccs—had a cork- fke«sp games. I ’l f ^ a l l y  miss play
ing straigh t man in his favorite IT ''vas fun playing
catcher w i th  the Athletics. O ssie  K '" '"  we did geh^nto argu-
SchreckeKgost. - 1 m eats a t  tim es ^

N . c , , . .  ' ‘teck  I noticed with much pleaa-
\  Mack 'UeVnbe.s Sohreck a.s the .iu re y o u r  article in Esquire. Qon- 
f(zZ pow-derMn the - pinwheel th a t j gratulatipns on it and keep plug- 
was Wadiiell, adds that-'the hack- 1 gjpg baseball especially the good 

was the Wilder ,of the two in ; „id Alaiidhteter Twi League. Keep 
many respect.*. - ' it going. JSek.' . ■

Twh piayer.s had  to sleep in one I // ' Your Friend,
quiek-bldoming! bed to tevC/expenscs m t'hoSrdays. ]/ , Wink Wlhzler

' /  I When iie tioiild fond Waddcjl;
Pchieck Aa.sXthe Rube's ih.scpar'a- 
ble .r6om m «tk\and r'n.mpatflOq. so 
on'e sp ring /n sia ted  tiiat a clause 
in his pal’s Irontract prohibit his

\  Bv H arry Grayson '
\  N E .\ Spoiri|« Edliof

While his phenomenal pttriilHg 
■e~i T g *  riS * ” record la in .the teqks for all to

O l *  X  1 I T 1 0   ̂EdwariK/Vaddell is
15  best remembered as ^  legendary

---------  eccentric.
^  •. ,  "'ThaVs a pity, for while Rube
L a r d s  U n c o v e r  A n o t h e r  Waddell, left-handed all th# way, 

Fin* Fielder; N eeded"5?,X r.’.‘'.X'';.f;“. “ ffî ^̂ ^
Mathewaon.

"When Waoklell was right," .says 
Connie Mack, the only manager, 
wtu> handled the Rube with aqy 
degree of succe.ss, "we've ncter 
had another who could touch him.” 

Waddell liked to fish, drink, tend 
bar, run to fires arid p i t r i / p u t  no 
baseball- assignm ent w te ,. lmp<ir- 
tan t enough to keep h^im from hi* 
first four passions'
, Waddell, the ba.sqfAll dram atist 
an'd'W crobat — b* turned carte 
wheriAvtoom t h /  mound to  the 
bench foHqwi(»g particvii.arly bril- 

had

F a r m e r ,  J ta ra z e n
f la k e s  R eal H a y

I Brookfield \C qptre, Conn., 
j April 13.—At tint height of the 
' 'depre.ssion, G en e ^a raze n  pur- 
I chased his farm  hero as (nsur- ' 

ance against . the when
; things would get tougher in 
' professional golf. While play- 
; Ing In the North and '^ o u th  
- Open a t  P lnehurst the ^ h e r  

day, Sarazen received a T*ld i o f $70,000 for his place of 290 
I acres, including blooded stocli 
i pigs and chickens.

Rods Are P lW d  T h M  
In AP ■ PolIL- Giffnti 
Raletl F a u r th \ With 

^iil>S and Braves.

The human brain jareighz n ea r^ , 
five tim es as much ae the hearL'*

'up
By H ack Fullertoo, J r .  •^Bqston comes secofidv on a  guees,

Because we like th* Indians leas. 
Despite the ballyhoo f t k  St. Looey 
The Browns are fourth, 'find th a t’s 

no hooey.
Then Tigers,. W hite Sox, Scnktors, 

A'a.
Who are lucky If in the 'ileacu* 

they 'stays. • i-*.-, ,
. ---- - >

'  New York, April .13-:—(fiV— Th* 
season is, a t  hand fo r selecting 
this .year's I'major Isagiie ponnant 
winners, though we can 't see 
w hat good i t  will -do th is year 
when the' team  you pick in^Aprll 
may te  Just a  buni;h of Individr 
uals in Unci* Sam 's uniforms by 
O ctober.. .  ,W hy not Just w ait un
til tb s Slid of the ssason u id  then 
sa y :"S ee , ITold  you so ?” . . . .  A t

eating anlmal.\cra'ckers in bed- 
Schreck could, dd, more with, iris 

gloved-hand than  aiiy other c^tr.hr 
er W-ho ha.i come Alorig.

Waddell C alle^  ia\.Males 
Waddell calling IrK his fielders 

and pitching all b y ^ lm se lf  long 
ago became national K)lkl(>re. He 
did th is frequently ln\cxhibitrhn 
games.
, .'Waddell pitched In eveky game 
o f  a  six-game series In Detroit In 
1902,*'-. recalls Mack. "1 had to 
hang onto his uniform to stop 
him. In the sixth game he called 
In the outfield. League rules kept 
the outfielders from  learing the 
field, so they squatted belilnd.The 
infielders and watched the great 
man do bis. stuff.”

A t Steelton, Pa., against a  good 
Industrial team,. Waddell 'Called 
the other players In and made 
them sit put the ninth.- Schreck sat 
dowm and caught without once 
getting  on his feet as the Rube 
struck out the thcee who faced 
him.
"/-.Weddell contracted a severe cold 
early to^the aprlng of 1912, when 
the rivri"oyerflowed a t  Hickman, 
Ky„ and he stooit in icy w ater up 
to hie armpit*- pu tting  lacks of 
sand In place ss  a 'voluftteer build
er of safeguards for th'e town,, 

" ^ e  physical strain  and sevete 
cold left him ,a prey for tuberculo
sis. from, which he died two years 
la te ^ b t^ k e .  still in haniess'i.and 
kidding to /h e - is s t .

Rube WMdeli was S i  when he 
died, blit H c^ad  neveri grown up. 
. He had control of everything 
except himaelf.X ' v .

P. S.— Keep all the kid's sports 
and activities going as it will prove 
6*ipful la ter especially/ in the 
.service. -

By Whitne.v .Martin ' .
' New 'gnrk, April 13.—(/P)—ThV, 
i uncei-tafhtles of baseball th is year, 
j failed to bring any uncertainty to 
: the miqds of. tbe baseball experts 
, as to which team will win the 

National League pennant.
Figiiring it always is beet to  

s tr in g , along' with a champion 
^ e n  In doubt, the 72 scribes tak- 

■Uft. part In the annual Associated 
Preks pool .Selected the St. Louis 
Cardinal* as their No. F team  b f  
an ovdi^hclm ing majority.

F if t .v ^ iir  of the voters picked 
the wbrhJ cliampions for first 

fplace, w lth teo  ballot placing them 
lower than \ th i rd .  The Brooklyn 
Dodgers, riiVvnersup last year, 
ranked secon<jk drawing 11  first- 
place votes arid np vote iqwer than 
fourth.

The only other tekm to be con
sidered for first p l a ^ a r e  the CSn- 
clnnqfl Reds, with ^ u r  backers 
fop th e 'to p  pp,*itlon. afid the Chl.-'\ 
cago'(?\ibs, who-have th tee voters ■ 
pickinx tliem for the penm nt. The 
Reds ranked third, right he^nd  the^ 
Dodgers, figuring on th e X ^ ln t  
ba.sis of 8 points for first. A ,for 
second, 6 for third, etc.

B.chind the Reds, in order, cari 
the Cubs, the New York (ifiantaX 
the Pitt.Hburgh Pirates, the Boston^ 
Braves,-and, as u-sual, the Philadel
phia Phil*. The p o in t'to ta ls  rang
ed from  the 554 a*sembled by the 
Cards to the Phils' 87. The Phtls 
have one backer 4vho thinks they 
Will wind up in fifth place, and 
one optim ist also has the- Braves 
tabbed for that slot.

T h ^C ard s and the Dodgers s re  
the only two teams not to 1»e push
ed back into the second division liy 
a t least one voter. The R eds Wfrs 
ticketed for eyeiy places,from first 
to sixth, and the O ibs from, first 
to seventh. The Giants were pick
ed to finish anywhere from  second 
to seventh.

l l i e  voters, although they gave 
tjie champions such sn  ovettetielni- 
ing vote of confidencei'^alr* asutaly  
aw are th a t this year the/peedlcV  
ing is. more of a guessing eipateag 
than ever, w ith the d ra f t . and . 
other faivtore aaaooiatsd w lttl th* 
w ar niakihg even the day-* 
strength  of the eiubs 
cal. - '

In fact, some ef the seilb ig  
m ad i’a note the M et the* toe tf 
selections w ere Itesed psureljr off 
the proepecte of the various toMHd 
aa of th a t particu lar daj^ and 
were not concerned w ith poetoMIto 
ties th a t might hinge on the maae 
power sHuetion,

---------------------------- - t '- ^

Should Dem uid Recount

. Ka.vavillS,, Utah-^^tob— Floyd 
Millet, cage/-coach a t  Brigham 
Young, and Deb Young, who han
dles th e  . U tah S tate basketball 
t*am, both"'form erly coached at 
Davis ' high lieck Yet jroither 
coached the DSyta b a s l^ b a ll  
team s—Just the footl^all squam

K** to

Salt Lake U eu li
Harold (Hack) MUIer, forfiter aH> 
conference cage forwanj^ at* U tah r 
University, told Salt lA ke CSty 
friends h# hopes- Uncle .Sana 
doesnT move Mm from F o rt SHI, 
Oklk., for a W hile. He has planted 
a vi^getahle garden and would' 
lik e 'to  be around fo r the harvest. '

any rate , here’s w hat th is d e p a r t - " " ^ k h  thiH paricing lot a t Pimlloo
_1________X— —me___ i_ 'xi___A____ nvvttrt rliiwinO' tliA

a
. Today'! Guest Htas
M. Gibbs.' Baltimore -Bun;

a t Pfml
ment has to offsr In the d a ^ O f  
selections: . /

. National Y eague 
To pick; a  winner, Jiist pick a  

CArd; ‘ ,
They’re full of pep snd  try  so 

hard.
But never overlook the'D odg*rs, 
A bunch of dnetent, draft-free 

codgers.
Tbe M da rely on' Muscle magio 
If th s ^ r s  not th ird ,' It will t e  

tragic. . 1
The Giants. P ira tes and Cum  

cqme next.
As iMfifihfit contenders they're alt 

h e i ^ .  -
The Blraves and Phillies are In the 

rea r .
W ith very lilUa hope or chetr. 

A teH taM  V tagas
The flrst-place vote goes to  the 

-Yanks,
As hard  Co atop as  Shenaan

open during the forthcoming 
spring meet this means drivers 
may *Hter and park—a t their own 
r i s k . . .  .Having done thla, they 
m ay then go on in arid b e t..a lso  
a t the ir own risk."

: Ser\lce Dept.
. F irs t d a i s  Specialist Max Ma- 
rek. w’l^ F  once outpointed Joe 
Lduls'i-iii Joa'B am ateur boxing' 
days. Is .at Floyd B*ng,ett Field, 
N. T .; Instructing sailors tn box
ing. -W restling and Judo . 1.. i When 
Lieut. Dsn Pollock, director of 
physical training a t  Moore Field, 
Tex., s ta rted  from bis southern 
Illinois home to  become a  stou' 
a th lete a t  St. Edwards t^nlver- 
sity  fa) Texas some years ago, he 
bad Just 46 in h is . pocket Hto
first klteh-hike rids wrss w itb 
soma city  slickers whe relieved 
him of s  fin In a',ehell g a m e ,. . .  
The Arm y can 't teach Dan any- 
thiiiff abou£ the old arnQ^ g u o ^

Stale Coif ftodvw .

Caneels Toiiriieyfl
Orange, Aprit 1.3—i'/Pi—The Con.f 

nectlcut S ta te 'G o l f  As.*oriatloh 
will's'ponsox no tournam ents in 
1943, t>ecause of "existing em er
gencies,” related to the war. effort.

Robert D. Pryde, secretary- 
treasurer of the Asaoeiktion noti
fied members yesterday th a t the 
annual s ta te  am ateur, father-and- 
aon, and Junior championsHipa had 
been cancelled, along witli a num
ber o t  one-day tournam ents.

Th* subject of Invitation events 
was lif t  to  the dl»cetlon  of ; the 
sponsor elub.

His Turn T o . fie Cheered

Taylorsville, U tah-(.P ) - U tah 
University fans woiJU like to  
know w hat Les Paxton waa doing 
wasting his time leading cheers 
this season. As mSiffi ss  the college 
campaign closed, Paxton tossed 
ae*ay his m azapbons to  play for- 
wrird OB the ‘faylorevine team  th a t  
wop the championship of the an
nual L atte r Day Saints (Mormon) 
qburoh b a s k s t l ^  tournam ent,

^  ■>

f/ylti iy  
ADAM HATS

Trim as a PT boat
A  ifrsamtined sombinotiiM of h m f h  toUorlna . • #

- ■.... X*X,
imortiy riylsd Sanforittd fobrU t • *  w eeeeeW  

. sraftwnantbip tn •v*ry Adpm te tr i

$1.92 $1.95
GJ.ENNE Y ’S

. .789 M a in  S t r M t  .
" W h e re  th e  G ood M en*i W 'ear Com fla T i m ’*

! t , . ■ ‘ " I— w—
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R l l i l A City's Wants Classified ForVbur Benefit
Lost and Found

W U X  THE 
F^tb* wbarMbout 

^nd Md.whit* autoii 
diaappMred Friday '*ve- 

pleaae return-, to 72 Parser —  ------ tlon*

AnnbuDcements
WANTED—RIDERS to 8outhlnfi>. 
ton united Aircraft, 8rd

<TE 
Un

Phone ?-0307.

tbtng î
•hlft.

reetT Tei. 7855. 
f^ k a d . Reward,

'j^o qiieation*

book.-A  GAS RATION 
MTelephone 8763.
^ S T —BROWN WALLET eon- 
Ttalning $7, identification and card 
‘ifor Aircraft. Call 6838. ,

LOST —REAR WHEIEL ahield 
from 194? Biilck. -Finder plceae 

. €811,7426. Reward.
• a o S T — BLUE ^ N D  BAG Sat

urday evening between North 
' atreet and Main st.reel, contain

ing $12, 2 llonda etc. If found re
turn to 82' North street. Peter 
.Zapatka.

W'ANTEIX 4 OR 5 RIDERS from 
Bolton Notch to Aircraft in East 
Hartford. 3:30 to 12 ihift. Phone 
5373.

AutomobilcB for Sale . 4
f o r  s a l e  —1935 BUICK 7 iias- 
aenger. Make . an offer. Call 
2-1516;

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plymouth, 
Dodge 1936 to 1942 brakes relin- 
er, 39.95. B ea^ Comax lining. 
’Phone 5191 now. Leave your car 
in the evening and we will de
liver it the next day. Brunner's, 
80 Oakland street.

FOR SALE- 1 L2 TON 1935 
Chevrolet truck slake body, A-1

■ condition. Motor rebplll. G<?od 
tires. Apply 461 Wofxlbridge St. 
Phone 3310.

Automobiles for Sale
1943 CHEVROLET 4 door 
.1940 Plymoutb 4 door 
^ 4 0  Pontlgc 2 door sediu 938
P^atlae 4 door sedap, ’ ly-
m oii^ cabrolet. Cole 
4164, A

-nRepairiuff 23 Help, Wanted-^Female 35

•/

FOR SALE
lO-ROOM DUPLEX—Near 
Center. Price 34,.i00 for 
Quick Sale.

WM. RUBINOW
\ Real Estate

> 843 Main Street
Tel. 5556 or 6158

VALVES R ^ A C ^ -  and carl 
cleaned 1^.95. Che 
Chrysler/6, Oldsmobl 
ard 6 /  Plymouth,
'Phone 5191. Brunner’s, 
land street. A  \

Business Services Offered iSv

1941 ^  PLYMOU'fH DELUXE 
coach, 1940 Chevrolet sedan, like 

. new. 19.39 Chevrolet coach, 19^ 
Packard convertible coupe, 1W8 
Buietc sedan. Brunner's. 80 Oak
land street. Tel. 5191 or 4^85.

Fo ^ S a
"  ' ■'xMuntry plblpe, 6- 

e Cod hou8^%ith 
oop.̂ x Garden aU

3-4 acre 
room Cape
chicken coop.̂ x Gaydeu «•- 
jready plowed, rrice $4,500.

7-n>om single, hot wa|;er 
heat, house insulated and 
haa s to ^  windows, chick
en cooif with run. Lot 
100x150. Good location. 
Price $6,250.' N- \

Two family flat, 4 roonw 
eacĥ  ateam heat, 2-car ierar-̂  
aste, eomer lot, located on 
Autumn street. Price low 
for this type property.

Stuart J.. Wasley
REALTOR

9W Msla St. TeL 6649—714«

1935 INTERNATIONAL truck, 1-2 
ton (station wagon body). Excel
lent mechanical condiUon, |76. 
Write Box S, Herald.

FOR SALE,^1933 CHEVROLETT 
coupe. Good condition. Call after 
5. 175 Avery street, Manchester.

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. 
offers permanent employ
ment, experienced or inex- 
oprienced. parried women 
for full or part time work 
welfximed. Saleswomen full 
or part time. If you are in
experienced. we will train 
you. Apply P. W. Wool- 
wbHh Co., Manchesteri^

\ V ■‘T ’

ASHES AND RUb BISH rtmoved. 
Drop a penhy postcard to Truck
ing, 61 3JW street. Manchester,

WANTED—g a r d e n s  to plow 
and harrow, turf a apecialty. 
Warren G- 1* Dllac street>
Tei; ft-1468.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

OLD. FLOORS MADE new,' new 
floor* made perfset-. 249 Sliver 
Lane, East Hartford. Phone 
8-1242 after 4 p. m.

Millinery:—Dressm^ing 19
w a n t e d —DRESSMAKING and 
plain sewing, also repair work, 
reasonable prices, 40 North 
School street. Tel. 5916. Mrs. 
.Sweet. ’•

MOWEKS s h a r p e n e d , repair
ed, sheab jcindlng, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleanera etc. 
overhauled. I' aithwalte, 52 Pearl 
street.' / .

NEW CONVERTIBLE FOPS, dell 
lulold .replaced in curtaina, all 
k l i ^  o f  leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
InL ^  Canibriaga. street Tele-

y^boM  4740. , y  ' ' \
WANTED TO TUl'IE, repair and 
regp^ate your piano or player 
piano. Teh Manchester'5052. .

FURNITURE, ' AN'HQUE AND 
modern',, repairing and reflnlshlng, 
expert wor'-manship; 236 School 
street. Tel. 2-0961.

LAWNMOWER EXPERTS since 
924. Power or hted roowers, all 

es sharpened, .repaired, over
hauled. Air cooled engines serv- 
iccd.Nsaws filed, set, repaired. 
Scissors, hedge and grass she.ars, 
knives, aStes’etc.. sharpened. Capi
tol GrindlW Co., 38 Main. Tele- 

\phone 79587N,'̂

w a n t e d —WOMEN . FOR easy 
work, 7:30 to 4 p. m. Kags Co., 
Cheney Bldg. Phone 83118.

K' ' "Help Wanted—Male \  36
w a n t e d —EXPERIENCED flrli,- 
man, also general woolen miin 
help. ' Matson Mill Inc., South 
Glastonbury.

ESSENTIAL AGRICULTURAL 
Work on twilight shift, 3 or 4 
hours a night in' warehouse. As- 
siat in aaaembllng and shipping 
orders for food, bearing plants, 
etc. to farmers and Victory gar
deners. Light work, good pay> 
tthas. Yurkshot, Burr Nursery. 
Phone 4161.

Help Wknted^F’emale ‘ 35 street, Manchester,

WANTEID -Y O U N G  MAN, to 
learn newspaper /  composition. 
Good opport\init,v to leam trsule. 
Address Box T, The Herald.

WAiSlTEb—TT(?0 OLDER men for 
full time or part time work, to 
make themselves useful around 
the ^ fb r y .  Apply ,Tober Baaeball 
Mariiifacturlng Off Elm

. Movipg—Trucking- 
Storage^ 20

W ANTED^ SALESLADIES, full 
time and part time, alio girl for 
alterations. Ffadlna, 757 l^ tn  St.

w a n t e d — WOMES'i  betweeb 
and 60 for corridor duty at 
Chester Memorial Hospital, 
or part, time. ^  '

WANTED—VyUMEN or girls for 
packing full time or part time. 
Apply Tober Baseball Manufac-

.luring Company, Elm street, 
Manchester, Conn.

VVANTBD--WOMAN for general 
housework, Moridfty through'Fri
day. Hours 9 to 2. Good wages. 
Write Box Z, Herald.

WANTED—MAN BY thJ 
for lawn and other work, Ifi 
Mfs. W. R. Tinker, 25 
street. Tel. 7600.

WANTED— SHIPPING CLERK.
Good position. Apply Kage Co., 

'  ̂Cheney Bldg. Tel. 8228.x
^ N T E D —m a n . f o r  w o r k  in 
■ Northwest cemetery, . Bucktand. 
Apply to Roy Nksh, sexton.

'^lelp Wanted-^ 
MallKpr Female 87

DRIVER for laundryWANTE 
route, al-sd' 
dry. Apply

?irl for work In laufi  ̂
Maple street

T N ^ r
- Kong I 

Return ,loao system, 
storages Dial 6260.

; z

^veiling Herald
Advertisementa

Count sUtaToraa* words to a unc. 
iBlUais. numbers and abbravlatlons 
•aoh oount ati a word and compound 
word* as twoXwords. Minimum cost ts prtoo of three lines. ,
' Lina rates pn day lor tranaient 
•da. 'niaatiTa March 17, twrtCash C bar^ 6 ConsecutlTs Days ...I I otsi S ecs 
I ConsaoutlVs. Days ..I » ota ll/ota 
i  l>ay .y .lu  o'talbr ots

All orders tor Irregular ins^tiona 
will be charged at the ona time rate. 
" Spoclal rates tor tong term avary 
day advorttslng given uppn request.

I’HE AUS'ITN Ar-CHAMBEIB.-. Co. WANTED — WOMAN working
days, to care for 2 small children 

furniture nights In exchange for board and 
room, on bus line. Tel. li-0007.

PERMANENT FUTURE for ma- 
ture woman, part or flill time, at 
home. \Vrite W ard Stiison Com
pany, . 39 Charter Oak Place,

. Hartford.
e s s e n t i a l  AGRICULTURAL 

work.in twilight shift, 3, or 4 
hours a night In warehouse. As
sist in assembling and shipping 
orders for food bearing plants, 
etc., to farmers and Victory gar
deners. Light work, good pay. 
Chas. Yurkshot, Burr Nursery. 
Phone 4161.

WANTED ” wOMAN OR girl to 
care for 2 year ohi child from 
2:30 to 12:30 Satfirdays and Sun
days. Phone 8405-. mornings.

X
Dogs— Bird»r-P6ts 41

Buildiitg Materials \  47
GENUINE R O ^  WOOL Inaiiig- 

tion. Wo have in Stock for lo^a^ 
dlate delivery, FluffRl SSc bag; 
Granulated Mc' :bag: Batts 81.15 
carton. Combina'tlon doors, all 
sises 38.35 to $6.80. Montgomery 
Ward Company. ''

Fuel and Peed 49-A
FOR '^ t i E —BALED stock hay. 
Apply \ to  E. J. Holl, 1009 Main 
street. 'TR. 5118.

Household Goods 81
FORCED TO BREAK UP 

BRAND NEW HOME 
Furniture must be so l^ for  the 

UNPAID B ALAN Ot 
, —8259.50— .

One of our customers, a yobng 
couple, had this fine modern f u r ^  
tpre only 9 weeks. Everything is^ 
practically new. Includes;

FOUR ROOMS 
consistiitg of Living Room with all 
accessoiles; Bedroom with all ac
cessories; Deh outfit complete and 
Kitchen outfit complete. You even 
get dlshee arid 'Silverware. It's a 
bargain for some lucky buyer. A 
year to pa^ If you like.

A - L - B ^ K - R - T - g  
.48 Allyn St. 'Hartford
VTNDOW SHADES— Venetian 
blindA Owing to our very low 
overhogd, get our special low 
prices oh. high grad* window, 
■hades an^Venetian blinds. Sam
ples furnished. Capitol Window 
Shade Oo., 241 North Main street 
Phone 8819. Open evenings.

FOR SALE—S PIECE mahogany 
dining room suite, two'door large 
Frigidaire, electric range,, single 
bed. Inexpensive double couch. 
Call 8 il9  or-60 Haynes street..

PROTECrr YO'UR RUGS for long
er life. 9x12 riig cushions special, 
84-95, Benson’s' Fum. Call 3535.

Have C^bh Suyer
I* or-Siiigl^l ioune

\' oiin
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

875 .Main Tel. 54-10

. \ /  - ■
\  ARTHUR A.

F
 ̂ For ,  .

INSURANCE
Ask Y'oiir Neighbor!

875.3laiDSt. .-'^hone 5140

A ^  ordsred o x b o ^ e d ; before tbe 
"  he enarsed oniy 

for  the actual number of tlmea the
•r fifth day will
ad .appeared, cbarslta* vt Uie n te 
aarned but ao^'alowaneo or er'undi 
can be made alX time ade vtepnad 
after the futh dky.

No "tlllyforbitls"; display lines not
sold.

The^ 
tor 
tlon ' of

X
lerald; will not be responsible 

Sore than one Incorrect Inaerr 
any advertisement' ordered 

more than one time.
The Inadvertent omiaiion of lo - 

's o r re c t  imbllcatlpn of advertising 
will be rectified only by oancellatlon 
otvtbe charge made for the service 
rendered.

All advertlaemeots must cootorni in style, copy and typography'Witb 
regulations enfot'ced by the punllsb- era and they reserve the right to 
adit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Claettfled ade to be published same day net be received, by I f  o'clock noon, Satur- davd tOilO. . '
- Telephone Your Want Ade

Ads are accepi.eo oyer- Uie telephone at the pHAitUi:- HATI£ t̂ven Above ai « convenience to adver- tUerê  bgt tbeX'ASSH KATCS NTlli be Accepted a« KUU-. FA.YMK.VT tt, Paid At the business office on dr befo r e  the seventh day following tht *flrst'Ineertiijo of each ad. otherwise the CHARGG rate  will be collect** ‘ " ' errors to. Burned and their iTccuraey cannot * be guarsii* 
teed.

1.4. X 'dd. Np rj^sponstbllltv; for 
I*' -'telephoned ads w ill.V e '^s

Read Herald Advs.

WANTED—OFFICE CLERK, typ
ing, bookkeeping etc. Lumber A 
Fuel business. Al>ply Q- Glen- 
ney Company,/Manchester.

FOR SALE—COCKER Spaniel, 
male, white with brohm mark
ings, house' brokjri,, li\ months 
old. Registered Ametican^Kennel j 
club. Phone. 4W3. \ ■

JACK FROST KENNl^LS V  
Breeders of- hiĝ h class ebekerh

.from  chaniploTTstock, at rehspri  ̂
able prices 26 Gardner'\*tteet'.\

Live Stock—‘ Vehicles 42

FOR SALE—GRAIN fed pigs, 200 
lbs. Telephone 4052.

FOR SALE OR RENT by the 
month, 10 gentle saddle ponie.n for 
children: Also 2 carts and har
ness. One four year old saddle 
hor.se. Chas. E. Thresher, 22 
Depot street, Buckland. Tel. 6046.

COMPLETE l in e  OF Venetian 
blinds now available in\pur drap
ery and curtain department at 
huge savings. Visit Ihis depart
ment for' complete information 
on this line. Montgomery Ward.

Rtiardera Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND MEALS f<m girl* only 
at reaapnibl* raUs. Central, on 
bu* Un*, lauriiliry prtyllegu. CaU 
■91089 or l4\Aroh atreet.

Wi^nted— Ibooms—.̂ Board 62
W ANTEE^ WORAN to board
ehlld, a year* old. for 

'mother. T*I\8S91.
working

, Business Locations for
Rent \ 64

FOR RENT—TWO R ^ M S  fac‘  
ing Main *treet. Wm. Bublnow, 
Real Estate, 843 Main street Tel. 
5666 or 6158.

Wanted to Rent « 8
WANIED—FOUR OR five rooms 
by young couple. No children. Gall 
3236 after 5 p. m:

ITED RENT OF any kind 
foK^family of three. Phone 7423. 
AskXo'- Mrs. Baraga.

WANTEDt-PO U R  o r  FIVE room 
tenement \pr fla t  west side of 
town prefetl'pd. Phone Hartford 
6-6673.

Nation Responds 
With Cash Flood 
To Funds Appeal
(Ponthmed from Page One)

\Must B^splay 
Ceiling Priced

Stores Selling Me^ Ac 
vised to Get the 
Ligt by Thursday.
It is illegal for any store to se| 

beef, veal, lamb, or mutton on 
after April 16 unless the offic 
OPA list of dollars and cent 
prices is displayed in the,store. 1 
is, therefore, extremely importaii 
thjjit every stor^ selling meat r/ 
oeiye a copy of thlii bulletin o 
Tliuraday of this week. They ai 
obtainable only at the local Ws 
Price and Rationing Btmrd officll 
'in the Lincoln school at the
ter. '\ il

B^ores which should dupl*| 
these ̂ bulletins are: /

Grocery, combination grace 
and meht market, meat martcet,! 
dellcates^ns, general stores ap| 
department store*.

Legion Solaris 
Well in b riv1

VeterattB Have Alreai 
Sold Enoughx Boni 
For Three Jeeps.

CAN rou USE A 9x10 siie Ax- 
minster rug, color blue tone on 
tone. Beautiful pattern. Rediked 
to 859.95. .\lso| a few exce.ptlonhl 
9-12 ■ Axmin.ster Rugs at $39,50/ 
See B is o n ’s Fiirn.

HARD TO 
ranges to H  
prices.
Furn

GET combination 
Ipse oiit at attractive 

hem at Benson's1. See ihem 
, 713 M aV
- i X — . X , .

WANTEm—WOMAN FQ^Rgeneral 
housework, to live in. Call 5230 
or 4-0140. E. T!’ M cK ln n ^  ,

H f g l l M F I

\ C 0 4 r

FLATLUX
FLAT WALL PAI NT

O IL PA IN T
COVEQS M O S T y ^  INTERIOR SUREACi 
O N E COAT AND IS S 6  INEXPENSIVE T O

VALL.
SOASO

• READY FOR USE JUST AS IT COMES
• NO SPECIAL MIKIN6-NO SIZINS OR ESSMINO \ \
• NO BRUSH^RKS-EASY TO APPLY
• DRIES QUICKLY-^USE ROOM SAME DAY '
• CAN BE WASHED WITH SOAP AND WATER
• NO OSJECnoNABLI PAINT ODOR

I
CENTER. .STREET

Everatl T, McKinney, Mgr.
^HO>E 514*

Have Cash Buver 
For 2 Family House

Immediate Sgle. Call

.ARTHUR A.
875 Main St.

LNOFLA
TCI. 5440

Articles Tor Sale 45
FOR SALE— HARD WOOD ashes, 
Good for lawns and gardens. Also 
dump cart and, chains. Tel. 6217. 
E. W. Atwood, Lake street.*

Machinery an^Tools 52
Nfcw CLETRAC/FARM crawler 
tractors. Power'^,ybu can. count 
on the year arourid. Apply for 

,your Cletmc noW and have 
economy. powCr, tracTjon. Djiblip 
Tractor Company. WilHmantic. 
----................... .. .........  -----

Wanted—To Buy 58

19,600,000 persona with incomes 
of 81.000 or less will have total 
income this year after payment of 
taxes of 814,400,000,000,.

In the 81.000 to $3,000 wage 
levels there are 37,100,000 persons 
whose total income after taxes is 
estimated at 867,900,000,000, while 
the income of 5,200,000 in the. $3,- 
000 to 85,000 bracket is estimated 
at 821.000,000.000 after taxes.

In the $5̂ 000 to $10,00o salary 
range . the Treasury estimates 
there are 1,100,000 persona- with 
total income after taxes of $7,- 
500.000,000 and 400.000 with in
comes of 810,000 and over wno 
will have total net Income after 
payment of taXea of $8,200,000,- 
000.

50 Billion to -Be Raised
\With successful completion ot 

thC, second war loan, the Treasury 
will have borrowed $20.000,OOO.CHJO 
toward its $70,00(r,0<)0,000''goal for 
the yerit. This leaves $50,000,- 
000,000 to be raised by borrowing 
in the next eight months begin
ning in MajCŝ ûrtlesa Oongrea* acts with 
to increase pTcscnt taxes. '  "

The Jj-reasuryhas divided the 
balance of the y ^ r  into two per^ 
ods o f  four month?, each em‘

h i^
86.95'

sSPE :IAL SALE OF baby 
chairs. See our selection, 
up. Benson's Furn.

FOR SALE -FIVE CORDS well 
rotted manure. K. Karlsen, Foster 
street, Wapping. Phone 5937.

WANTED- 
In good

XV

EXCEPTIONAL

RADIO 
BARGAINS

Motorola AIL Wave 
Table Model . .  $29.30
Philco Table'-Badio 
With Short Wave $9.50
Motorola Table Radio 
With Short Wave $9.50
Philco TAble Radio and 
Phonogrsfph 
Combination . .  $49.50
Automatic Table>and 
Phonograph 
Combination . . $44.95
Philco Console- $69.95
Motorola
Console . . . . . .  $94.5.0

W'e Offer Repair. 
Service On All Makes.
V __

Benson's
718 Main Street 
Next to A. A P.

FOR SALEy-TWfl^ baby w -  
riage, in good cbpdltion. Qrcutt, 
120 Woodland street.

BopniB y^hont .̂ BjMrd 59
PHlR f^NT^-A-rTAACTIVE heat- 
dQ r o ^ ,  ffff gentleman. In 
P rotea u ^  family. Centrally 
locaUd, ^ntlnuoUa hot water. 
T e y  5033.

FOR RENT—CiJEAN comforUble 
Eopm in private n ^ e .  suitable for 
buslneca couple. References. Tel. 
8183. ■ ■ y  \

FOR/RENT—LARGRVm torUble 
room, suitable for coiip]^, kitchen 
privileges. Call 7019 o r '^ p ly  15 
Proctor Road.

-POWER lawn moWer 
condition. Call Mah.

Building Materialhv 47
WE HAVE IN STOCK for imme
diate delivery Roofing and Siding 
Roll roofing 81,05 to 82.35 roll, 
covering 100 sq. ft.; Asphalt Felt 
82.35 roll. Hexagon Shingles, 
84.70 square. Wa’vy Edge Asphalt 
Siding 83.76 ^uare. Roll Birch 

\ Siding Red or Buff, 83.45 roUL 
Montgomery Ward Company. FOR RENT—ROOM. Inquire

In August arid Jlecembery'wiyi' 
tentative borrowing goal^-bf 825,-' 
000,000,000 for each peCl^.

At the .concluai(^ of' each- peri‘  
od, Moi^enthai^said,- the Treaa- 
'rirydiu put ori a war loan drive 
t^, make u y  deficit.^necessary to 
reaeh .Di* period quota,

U. 8. Highway .'..
EL" 'Camlpo Real (The King’.* 

High^^y)., Which is now a part 
of U. & Highway 85, la said to 
antedate^ny other highway In 
the United States. It was blazed 
by Espejo in, 1582 and definitely 
established bV {he Spaniard* in 
1598.

The regular .monthly aool 
mcetirig of DllwoMh-Comell P( 
American Legion last night 
the Legion' Home was well 
tended by postiujd auxillarynfei 
bers in spite,, of iriclement 'weat 
er. -The guest spa^lfr at t̂  
joint conference of post.and aim 
iary was Will Asimus of 
Herald staff, who spoke ortN̂ -Hi 
to Prevent Wars In the Futi 
using as an illustration an inti 
eating history of popular music.

Following the talk. L̂ eon Fi 
lot showed movies of sport*, t 
current war, and a number 
cartoons. Refreshments 

isistlng of ■ clam ■ chowder wi 
served at the close.

Three Jeeps Already 
Commander Clarke of the' 

announced this morning '{hat 
committee conducting the unl 
bond drive In Manchester has 
ready sold enough bonds to 
and equip tbrCe jeeps./^ith 81,' 
over towards the fcrtirth car.

Each car thipr bought by t. 
Legion' through the sale o f - 
Bonds wiy/go, out from, its pli 

aqjie bearing the na; 
of Uje/local post and thp town 
Mafichester and, will remain wl 

e car throughout Its forel 
service. '

" V -V
Strens Camel

t :

Florence
2-1940.

street or telephi

Only the elegant A* fitrooger 
than the camel when It'comes to 
carrying buiriens. A g o ^  riding 
camel will oov6r ISO mile^ in a 
day over desert ground,'., a ^  a 
good baggage camel will 
more thdn J,OOP pounds,- - \

WANTED!
SlPgle aad 2-FamUy Houses, 

ttonaers with all cash.
It frith this ageacy^

L. OBAZlAmO' 
Estate and Insurance 

109 Heary Street TeL 5278

Crochet Bolet^/arid Belt

Flatterers

muiii

WANTEDi
.Stenogrdpfier

Cheney 
Brothers \

Employment Bureau 
Hartforid Road

X .

MICKEY FINN \  Job W * l Done! LANK LEONARD

I  HOPE THE BOYS 
AREN'T k e p t  DOWI 
AT HEADQUARTERS 
A a  DAY, FLOSSIE! 
w e V E  SEEN SO 
LITTLE OF THEM 
SINCE THEY CAME 

HOME!

f f ' i

WELL, TOM THINKS
t h e ir  l e a v e s  

m ;.y be e x te n d e d  so t h e y  c a n
TESTIFY AT THE 
JRIAL— AND th a t  

WILL SQUARE . 
t h in g s  WITH ME, 

MRS.^FINN!

THAT'S RIGHT,' 
MICKEY! ONE 
OF 'EM TALKED! 
SPILLED’ TME 
WHOLE STORY/

g o s h /
TH A T’S.
s w e l l !

so WE'LL ONLY NEED 
M?C0Y A T -t h e  TRIAL 
— YOU'LL RETURN TO 
YOUR STATION WHEN

By Mr*. Aaiie\Cabot j  instruction* tor Bolero aad Belt 
Match ’em up—a  ^ t t y  bolero IBet, alzea include 14, 16 and 18 

and belt set will cover ^multitude | (Pattern No, 5334*) send 10 cent* 
of last year’s dresses! w m r it in j in coin, your name and addresaand 
summer over a pastel r a j^  allk the pattern number to Anne Cabot, 
or cotton frock-,—wear It wiUvyour ; The llancheater' Herald, 109 Sev
tailored ault akirt—wear ft irith 
dailt blue o f grey elacka. and\a 
white fter**y blouae. ’Thlii one 
done In roae pink lightweight 
—embroidered flowers are in two 
Bhadea of blue. Equally pretty in 
navy vrith white and ' y e ll^  Of

woor

enth avenue, New York Oty. En
close 1 cent poctege for each pat
tern ordered.

Here’a qews to delight every, 
w Cabot fan—her latent spring 
ion bt the Album la how ready!

\

8 3 t 4
12-20

A pretty princcaa .frock is 
way* at least half the secret 
looking pretty. For the 9 to 
year old, Pattern No. 8219 la swi 
aa can be with front panel, nlpjft' 
in waist and side sashes. The *m[' 
pfifneess, Pattern No. 8314, 
prove % real flatterer. See how W 
cut it la, how simply but diati’ 
tively detailed. •

Pattern Np. SftLB la in ataei 
8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Sixe 
takes, with a h ^  sleeves, 2̂ 
yards 39-inch iMterial.

Pattern No. 8314 la in alaea 
14, 16. 18 and 2u. Size 14 ta 
4 1-4 yards 89-lnche material.

For thea* attractive patte: 
send 15c. pltu le  far pQStag* 
each in coins, yourYiaine; addni 
pattern num'ier* and sises wan 
to The Manchester Evening Her] 
Today’* Pattern Service, 
Seventh avenue. New York, N.

Sewing seriously? Theh yo 
want, *{ once, our new *ew: 
guide and pattern book, Faahf 
This engrossing 52 page book cl 
tains new patterns, patterns 
remaking old clothes, aesV 

on fabrl 
colors'and fashions. The price 
35c.
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SERIAL

BY JOIrIN C. FLEMU
GLES

eonvNiOHT. leas, NBA aanvica. inc.

The Story: Auiaon Topping,,ao-i He made a Sweeping gesture with 
temau, to his hand, 
plantation. “A '^ ir

Barry FleMlng has tried many theJungle!” she tejd lightly.

I dety g|rT, la off to Guai 
run her father’s chicle plantation.

s awoepu 

has to
• ” aha ^

dreaa—even in

to.dissuade her... At Pnerto'v 
rrtoa, Alllsoii Introduee* Barry 

I to Renaldo, her' father’s attorney.
! Rmwldo promisee to find a guide 
; for Barry. That evening he ad- . 
f nflto he haa had no luck aa no one 
[want* to trespass on Quiche.toirl- 
jtory. He suggests Barry acoom- 
Ipany hinaself and AUison to .the 
|t)iaatotloa, where there are other 

If they too refnae, ptonaldo 
ihiihaell win go.

Cold F(r y /
'Chapter VIII

The rain whit pelting like bullets 
Ion the tin rhbf. The close sticld- 
I ness of the air made tbe heat seem 
Imore oppressive than when tbe 
]sun poured down.''-Barry came

2  tbe narrow boardwalk to the 
. hotel office. In thie thin gray 
of early morning he could 

laee he was quite alone except for 
I the native desk clerk who waa 
■stretched full length In a ctudr 
I snoring noisily. Then the street 
I door opened and Renaldo, beads of- 
Irain glistening on hj* dark face, 
Icame in. Behind bite came a giant 
lof a man whom pe introduced aa 
■Jose. Across jpSe's hairy chest 
■swung crossed -cartridge belts. Tw'o 
|old style six-shooters bumped his'' 

Hips as he walked. '
“Jose la the best muleteer in all 

iGuatemala.” Renaldo .teiid. “And 
Itha befit guide as wall. After we 
|get to the plantation he will go on 

vtth you tq.>tbe Quiche country." 
ie clappeiL kls hands loudly and 

[the Sje^ing desk clerk struggled 
|to hla feet. “Coffee and tortillas!’’, 

'̂ Thfi native shuffled off In tbe .dl'' 
ptlon.of the k1tchen,/and Renaldo 

Iturned back to Bafry. “Where la 
he senortta?”

”I didn’t.knock at -her door,?’
1 try said. “ I thought maybe be- 

ause of the rain : she wouldn’t 
vant to go,,today.”

|*-“ CarambaV  ̂X Renaldo roared. 
•W'e think nothing of rhln In Gua- 
{emala. It rain^ almo-st every day. 

she does hot llkrxrain then she 
111 not like oUr couhtry 
“ She is a Very rfetcrmin.ed young 

voman," Barry said slowly.
“This la no place for a w6man. 

Especially for an Americano del/ 
ilorte. We should do our best tp 
onvince her of this.’’
“You heard m'e, convincinj 

Jirry jeered. ,
A queer smile crossed Renaldp’s 

|ce.., . - /  ,
“ I think, maybe.ytnls trip w-iU 

e conviriclna.”

“Dress, ye* but surely you won’t 
need all this.^T.he more mulea we 
have to take the more trouble we 
are ftipt to get into:", ,/'\̂

“There you go wofryin^-.about 
the mules again. 1 have already 
spoken to the muleii and they iMd 
they would be delighted to chr^ 
my things.” , ,  t" X
. Barry had" a lohk of , hopeless 

abandonment on his face aa be 
turned toward Renaldo.

Renaldo shouted eometbing to 
the hatlve boys. For .a half hour 
tb* boys lugged baggag* and 
strapp^ it securely to the wooden 
carriers on the anlmala’ backa. Fi
nally Jose came'In to announce 
that all was ready. The fain bad 
let up some and had turned from 
a aoUd sheet into a fine, sharp 
drizzle.

The long caravan atarted single 
file through the dim, quiet street 
of the village. Joee led the way 
and Renaldo followed close behind. 
Allison and Barry rode' side b  ̂
side. After they had passed beyon^ 
the clearing that had been h e ^  
by .sharp axes-, and macheteB./fOr 
the village kite, the green/W id 
wall o f, jungle rose befor*'^them. 
Giant 'Icapok,' balSSv mofa. and 
gre^nheart trees j-eached up to
ward the murky sky; Jose flret 
disappeared from Aight into the 
jungle vaatnesa,, then Renaldo.

"The path is, only wide enough 
for one mule at a time,” Barry 
■aid quietly. “You go ahead, ril 
follow.” . , ^

Allison felt cold fear grip her 
but she smiled valiantly and dug 
the heels of her boots, into tbe 
mule’s sides as she .trotted after 
Renaldo.

(To Be Centlitoed)

Sense and Nonsense
Worth Vlghtlag For!

To make * the Boll of freedom
bloom

Untouched by war-borne death 
and gloom;

’To catch‘ the beauty in tba.,skies 
With eager and untroublad eyas; 
To lend an ear to natures sound 
W-ith peace in vogue the',, world 

arOund;
To say the thoughts that come to 

liUnd
Without a fear of ariy kind; ' ' 
To dripk the precious draught oK 

life .
In a world free of want and atrtfe; 
To know that sons are pot to be 
Lost through madmen’s tyranny; 
hq deepest gratitude, to feet 
Frhfi^m from the dtopot’a h 
NoW.n'tomorrow, forevepfqora 
These \a>e things worte fluting 

for.\ J. F  ̂ Ch^menson

Don’t f i ^  If > you ,/^e getting 
older. If you weren’t  .'getting «lder 
you wouldfl’t  be hefe at all.

doctor (on fttia wftnaaa stand) 
—I think— \

Attorney (inUVrtmtlng) — You 
are not on the stand aa an expert 
'witness. Wa want youf; testimony 
aa to what you know, hot aa bo 
what you think.

Doctor (qulctlyj—Fm sorry, 
rm  not a lawyer. I cannot talk 
without thinking. /,

VDodging. . . It ia-not difficult 
for UB to dodge our reHX>nslbtli- 
tlea. . . . But it is Impoaalbla to 

"I dodge/the oonaequencea bf failing 
\<a mtot those responalbllitiea. . . 
^ 'f lo  not forget that choosing the 
A*hy way today makes more diffi
cult the path tomorrow.

Soldier—I dreamed last night 
that T proposed to you and you 
.said “ Yea.” What does that 
mean?
, Girl—It may meail' that you’ve 

got more sense when you're 
asleep than when you’re awake.

Ns Wonder 8s FaiaMd
- A descon of s  fsmous church 
waa going to New York to pur
chase a new sign, which wS* to 
h*ng in front of the church to 
advertiee a new movement. He 
fbrgot hie motto and telegraphed 
hie wife to send motto and dlmen- 
aiona. An hour later a message 
came over the wire and the clerk 
who had just returned from lunch 
and knew nothing of the deacop’i 
message- fainted. The telegchm 
read: ‘(Unto Ua Thla Day la .Born 
a Son, 9 feet long and H feet 
wide.”

. If you wish to know the true 
character of a man, note the 
thlnga that make him laugh.

A modem yoifrig firies arrived 
at her grandma's house.' wearing 
a fashionable '’-‘backlesa” evening

frock. Grandma lect'iired her;
Gnmdma—It’s awful! I dread 

to thlhk what your mother would 
say if abe saw you in that drees.

Granddaughter—I’d dread It. 
too;' you see, it Mionga to her.

7 ^ 'Judge—r ^ i c e  that In addi
tion- to ' atteUng this ' money you 
took a quantity of valuable jewel- 
ry. X -.

Prlspner—Yes, sir; I was al- 
waya/taught that money alone 
doe* not bring happinesai .

. Minister—What were your fa
ther's last words ?

Daughter—There were no last 
words. Mother was with him to 
the end.

Good..Bxamples . . /. Confucius 
told his followers th*t by setting 
good examples of /moral conduct 
they gave service of great value 
to their felbfiwmen. . . Tbis ad
monition, given centuries 'ago has 
never been more pertinent than It 
la today.''. . Good./cxamplea of

exemplary dlaobarga ot 
tions to tbe Creator, to f& 
meri, and to country would p: 
vent many ciauaaa of friction 'that 
,extend, from mdlvlduala to na
tions... . . Indeed, .Such examples 
would do much tq make tbe Gold
en rule the supreme law of civili
zation.

AJF Very Oonfiieing

Aapta, Calif.—0P>—Mite Guade- 
lup* Romo aaya it's all very conr 
fteing. She notlfled the sheriff's 
bfflce yesterday that ^ e  had rp-'" 
ceived a 29-pound carton ft)led 
with elaborately printed . pAmph- 
lets In French and Snsmah. de
scribing .the four'tM ^om s, air- 
planea and other wartime topics 
It came from the overseas bratich 
of the O. W. I.

Air express tranapqfM last 
year by the. nation’s, commercial 
airlines broka all rept̂ rda for num
ber of shlpmenta.yWeight and rev
enue. /  7  \

HOLD EVERYTHING

jg U j j jJ ’-.’* *  *«»»< «. MC. T . lit  MA » . ■■

“ You’ll Ijave to forget , __
telegraph messenger traiainjg in  
,the Army. Private JoakH"

your

FUNNX BUSINESS
X

RED RYDER
VJAJ4T

Loyal Hgipen

Drunk Has PePketfUi \

Ing/'fver,”

Kansas City---(4>)—Police held, 
for safekeeping, these items they 
took from, the pockets of an In
ebriated. 93-year-old man; One 
blackboard eraser, a deck of cards, 
a miniature tenpin, 85 in cash, 
fpur' billfolds, a pair of scisaors, 
a Mmb, a safety razor, a anail 

six bits of giarlic, one large 
.marolp, a cigar stub, eleven candy 
hearts, ,a lipstick, a piece of soap, 

sparrow. '*and a dead

XThe native Imy came . ‘ in then 
1th a tray o j  lced coffee anj-'tpr- 

Ullas. He pm  the coffee;, cups 
around - a/teble in the corner of 
{he room. The men had just sat 

own when they heard footsteps 
lie walk. They got to their 

; as Allison caine in. She look- 
radiant li) her white riding hab

it, her light hair piled In a soft 
[>U above her amilhig face. She 
vore black patent leatl^r riding

"Looks Uk* we’re about feqdy 
above off,”  she Said gaily aa * h ^  

nh tha chair'Barry was offering '-

“You look more like • you were 
4dy for the Blltmore Country 

lup lidrse ehow than for a gruel- 
■ tipk into the jungle;” Barry 
a little sourly.

”1 pity frour wife—if you ever, 
■t one!” AlUfion said lightly, atir- 

|ing her coffee. "You’d be just the 
to start the day off wrong by 

disagreeable. at the break- 
st table.”

''.Ration Bqok Burglary Clue
’  ■ /  ■ X —  ■

Stilkell, Oklq. —iVP»— Sheriff 
Luke Wlarley fpuhd only one clue 
in a burglgry. It hpade him very 
happy. Givt^ 't^s .name, age. 
height, weight,'jmd cdlor' of eyes 
and hair was a War RAtion book 
evidently dropped 'bythe^urglar.

Bargains In Dogs \  .

Salt Lak* City—iJP)—Sl^^in A 
south Salt ' Lake' City, kenhela:' 
“Sale—Second’ Hand Dogs.” '

\

CARDEN

Allison

o^

Barry didn't answer.
Lirned to Renaldo.
“What do we do—■jvalt for thle 

lin to atop?”
lyRenaido smiled hia amusement.

at might be a month from 
toiwXWe think, cos way <w
hA. other about rain down her*. 

mlg.htvtein an hour, a wael^te 
month.J$hen the sun will coma 

|ut and yb^will be dry in five 
ilnute*”l - \ \
“That’s a cOr^Iatloii!” /  Alliaoi 

jiughed. “Just s ^  kpoir I'fl 
aometim* It > ^ iy  doesn't 

stter whether It'e tote month or 
ext.” ,
“The worst thing abhut the 

ain,”  ^ n a ld o  explained, ‘is  that 
makes it hard going for^xthe 

|itl)es. Tha trail gets eitppery 
lei* art many holes - where 
hula sometimes slnka completely 
Jt of sight.” •
I Barry was .. watching AlUaon 
losely, knowing well the misgiv- 
Igs welling up within her. . She 
Vk) her cool aloofness, never once 
Itting- a note of anxiety creep info 
Af voice. In that moniqnt he was 
londering about Dila, wondering 
j>w she might act her courage 
lere ever put to sucA* test.

“You can atill stay taere,”  Barry 
Jd flatly. “ No ona will accuse 
>u of being a sissy. In (act, -it 
auld Just be usjng good senM.” "  

jFor an inetant AUison’a-smile 
|ded as though she might be con- 
Jerlng the suggestion. But then 

he brightened again, 
r 'l t  sounds like good fun!” she 
lid. “I wouldn't mias It for tbe 

rid.’ ’ She picked a brigtlt red 
from the teblq bouquet and 

I It through the ooU ot her hair. 
|Barry threw up his hande in a 

tu n  of compute disgust. 
|“Ranaldo, tha girl’s . incoitlgf- 
e,” ha' aald. “We are svastlng oi)r 
|ty. We should save-it for tha 
Julea.” V
iRenaldo laughed!

■They finished their coffee and 
Imaldo stepped to. the door and 
'4 sometmiig in Spanish. • Six'

I’.'ve boys eame-lh and Rengido 
t them acun^ng to bring the 

“ re.
|.\fter the native boys had made 
veral trlt* up tbe narrow beard- 

': and had tba amall rooB prae- 
|ally filM  with luggaga, Renal- 

tu(med anxiously to Allison. 
|“Yea a n  ant taking all thlsr l
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TACKLE ME?
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WlLLlAiUi

I  DON’T KNOWl ^LOOKING .to S E E  WHAT) JMt SNEER
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„ H m IdBlMi t€ C m t^
Itinirtli yv^mmafu Outld wiU be 
, M d  tomowow «fUmoon «t 1:80 
M tlM •buroh. MJm  Naomi Foster 
fir ilciidemy •treH, a ^udent at 
tba Hartford Bemlaarjr Founda- 
Mtin, will glv* a talk entitled “How 
W* Gk>t Our aW a”

Mra. Walter Andereon o< lO 
Avondale Road In the Oreenway 
Park aectloa, ha* returned home 
ftora 8 t  Francle hospital with her 
new daughter, Jean Mary. Mr. and 
airs. Anderaon have two small 
boys, JacUe and Bobbie.'

The Kmblem dub will h ^ -tta  
monthly meeting tom oix^  eve
ning at 8:15 in the EUoa<«om* in 
Rockville. Mrs. J R ob ^  Oower ot 
this town, the new^lwealdent, and 
her aaabOiat* pfflpem wlU assume 
their pompoh Joe the first time. 
Mrs. Dow^ wfll appdnt her com- 
adttees Md/plans will be made for 

year'a actlvltie*.

Mrs. SimllNjohoson of 
^^y^Hlgh street have »

liter from their son, Sereeant 
aymoiul F. Johnson, atatlngs^at 

.he ha* mrrlved safely oversi  ̂
-'VniS^cently he was stationed a 

fw t Sam Houston, Texas.

, The Mothers Circle of St. 
Gerard will meet tomorrow eve
ning at the home of Mr*. C. W. 
iCngland, 463 LydaU street, Man
chester Green.

''jM Mary's Ladies GuUd will 
hcM its spring rummage sale 
•riiursday from nine o'clock on, 
in the oafish house. Locust street 
entrance. Members of thL commit- 
te will be on »a»<* 
morrow and in the evening to re- 
•dv* contributions for the sale.

Emergency Doctor
Dr, J. A. Segal of the Man

chester Medical association will 
rtroond to emergency calls to
morrow afternoon.

Center
1 Gertrude CaCT- 

1. l eaff-
Oroupe TX and 

church womehyMI 
rler and Mrs Hafold Alvord, 
era, will hojd/m^lnt meeUils at 
the church ionlght'at T:80. Work 
will be foJfllng bandSgbe for the 
Memoriad hoepltal,

^ e d e  Chapter, YDVA wW hold 
»  monthry meeting In the 
nd N «^  club tonight at 8 o’clocjt.

, "TVoop 14, Olfl Scouts, win omit 
its meeting this evening In St. 
James's school, It will take place 
aa usual next week.

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sla
ters. win meet thU evening In Odd 
Fellows hall. A full turnout of the 
members Is hoped for as there are 
several Important matters of busi
ness to be discussed.

Brownie leaders win hold their 
monthly meeting 'Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. George Jones. SB4 
Summit street. A cordial JnvlU- 
tlon is extended to women Interest
ed In becoming leaders to attend 
this meeting. For information they 
ihould call Mrs. Herman Davis, 
M.729, or Mrs. Herbert McKinney. 
74Mv̂  ̂ < - \

[rs .^ tty  Smith la chairman 
the rummAge sale which the Wo  ̂
man's Society of Christian Service 
win conduct N^ursday from 9 
o'clock on In Nhe store In the 
Coughlin bufldlng. Depot Square. 
Mrs. Betty Smith, chairman, or 
some one on the committee will be

Reduced 
Prices

I On Odd Pieces Of

Furniture
1 Bsby’s Wardrobe,
blond Anish . . . .  $32.50«4
1 Solid Maple 4-Draw

er Cheat .>..$24.95
1 Solid Maple 3-Drawer 

Dresser and Mir
ror ..$84.50

Maple Platform Rodt- 
CTS of merit (spring 
coshlons) . .,$24.95

'4-Drawer Maple Cheat
jM Drawers .............
^.$lS.95.and $15.95

BenSoii'sX
\  n $  Mate SMwt 

' N eK t*sA .* P.

at the store from 1 o'cldek on to-, 
morrow afternoon to receive artl- 
clea for the eale.

Temple Chapter, O. E. 8., No, 58k 
wlU hold Ita regular meeting to
morrow evening atA o'clock at the 
Masonic Temple. 'rTji*- will bS' the 
first meeting with the new worthy 
matron. Mrs. Bernice Thrill, and 
her aasoelale offleers in charge. 
The bualneae cession wUl be fol- 
low;ed by a “tdpsy turvy” party and 
a penny auction in charge of Miss 
Elizabeth Smith. Members having 
artielea for the aucUqh are re
quested to bring-them, wrapped. 
Refnshmenta will be served by 
Associate Matron Mies Evelyn Bdr- 
rell. '

First Aiden who have com
pleted ' their course under Mrs. 
Nora Addy McLeary, wUl have a 
aocial get-together this evening at 
t'.30 at the SalvaUon Army cita- 
deL

X  e f f c c t i ^

Imniediately
W e are diseontinuing 
All Delivery ^Service

KLEIN'S 
MARKET

leiCbntcrSt. Tel. 3256

is Givei^Talk 
By Treasurer

llfefi's Friendship Oiih 
tiears Town Olficial 
Explain Town’ s Taxes.

- Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell gave a very informative taiU 
to the Men's Friendship Qub at 
the South Methodist church last 
night. Many of the members pres
ent Were new residents -of the 
town and were'lntereated to know 
just how our thx dollar Is cut 
dov̂ m.

Tax Ril|0
Mr. Waddell starteq with our 

water system and . exoleined jiuit. 
what work'had to be done to delX  
er good clean water to the fwhlly 
faucet. Also the disposal jn  the 
water after use and workfhgs of 
the sanitary department was in
teresting. He spoke, .of Improve
ment* In these department* which 
are taking placi^and of th* new 
water supply at-fne Roger*’ Paper 
Plant and tactic* used to get , a 
pump and motor for the -hew 
Water supply. Mr. Waddell atiesaed 
just what benefit It wah to ’ the 
town’s tax rate to keep msjiufac- 
turihg and mercantile Satabliah- 
m«nte with 11* and boSr th* new 
housing project* cut down our tax 
rate.

Fine Flnanolal Standing 
l8te speaket revealed many of 

th* bea^ohee that confront town 
officlale regarding rain, snow, mud, 
sidewalk*, and even dry weather. 
He told (ff the trying times town 
officials had during the''depression 
years, making up salaries and 
meeting expenses. The ne# resi
dents were glad to know that our 
town has such a fine financial 

'Standing compared With so mSni 
other towns in the stats, wlti 
all of our added Improvements and 
loweilqg tax rate. At th* conclu
sion oi^ds talk, questions were 
answered ay the speaker and short 
discussions followed.

Twô  I^cal YonUis in Marine Training
.) I ij _̂_________________ '■

■ f

V’h

/

Plan Service 
Men’s Dances

Army and Navy Auxil
iary Arrangef^ Series at 
Two Weeks Intervals.

Bmereon K. Ditmore Samuel Puzzo

Emerson K. Dttmors, 19, son of 
Mr. and ' Ekiward Dumors of 
i38 ^utrter OakXstm t, 
chaster. Is serving wlm .the l^ ta d

riqg tax
ofNil*irered By 

jsalons 1 
Folto^ng the talk doughnuts 

and coi|rce were'.served. Six new
members were re 
bershlp. The club 
a service fiqg for 
has about 60 men

In mem- 
> purchase 

^rch which 
ce.

Two Big Tracts 
May Bic Opened

Samuel Puzzo, 30,. whoee par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian S. 
Puzzo, live at 22 Charter' Oak 
St, Manchester, has completed hi* 
basic training In the United State* 

State* Marine Corp|a'nt sin ad-1 Marine Corps, and la attending a 
vanced training baM. \ Dumore j lithograph'achool. Prior to'hi* 
attended Manchester High school! eiilistment In th* Marine Corps, 
and was employed by. the Pratt. A | fa* Was embloy'6 by the National 
Whitney Aircraft prevlou* to hla | Printing Company In Thompson- 
einllstment in the Marin* Corps. | ville, .C^nn.

' ■ ' ‘ T

Manchester' ’i,
Date Book
Wednesday, April 1* .

Meeting of Police Board at 
Hea^Uarters. *

Thursday,’ April 15'
Rummage sale WSCS at Cough

lin building. Depot Square.
Friday, April 16 

Soldiers' dance. Army and Navy'
Club Auxiliary at Clubhouse.

Saturday, April 17 
Tall Cedars Ceremonial at Ma

sonic Timple.
.^Ilieeday,-April 20 

Benefit concert for Red Cross by 
Chamlnade Club at High i School 
haU.

Thursday,' April 29
Twentieth anniversary of Man

chester Girl Scouts. Banquet-at 
the Y.

Friday, April SO
Military Whist of Soroptlmift 

Club, Masonic Temp^.
Saturday,'. MSy 1

Tender Pianist 
Farewell Party

The Beethoven Glee Club follow
ed its meeting last night at Eman- 
usl Lutheran church with a social 
hour'at which Edward A. Rich
ardson was th* guest-of honor. He 
will leave tomorrow for Fort 
Devens with the oUier draftees 
from this town.

Young Mr. Richardson hks as
sisted the local glee club at aeveral 
of Its concert appearances, vtk le 
a talented pianist and his contri
butions to the program have al
ways been enjoyed by audiences. 
Last night during a short program 
he played several piano selections, 
and President David Hutchinson In 
behalf of the club presented a serv
ice kit bag t o ’him.

Now under consideration by de
velopers are two more lai^e 
tracU'which may be open this 
year for the erection ieff one fami
ly houses. One of these is located 
on the west side of Broad street 
between Center and Middle tu'raV 

jplke, west, and the other Is on the 
south side of Middle turnpike, 

Iweet, Just east of the South'Man
chester railroad.

If these, developments are open
ed it win mean .the erection of 
about 150 more homes in Manches
ter.

Ladies’ Night, Tall Cedars - of 
Lcbant^ Masonic haU.

Monday, May 8
^noert by Beethoven Glee Club 

at Emanuel Lutheran church.
 ̂ Triday; June 4 

High Mljool graduation.

Rotary at Center 
Is Made Smaller

X PINEHURST
\  CLOSES AT NOON ̂ D N E S D A Y  
\  Please Do Your Shopping Wednesday A. M. .

From the SpeedweU Farms in Vermont, we will have some 
very nice Cottage Cheese, lb. pkg. 25c.
Cream Cheese . . . . .  1-2..lb* 30c, Ibi. 55c
Cream Cheese with chives  .................lb. 55c
No points needed on Cottsge Cheese or Creain Cheese. -

Cansidian Bacon . . . . . . . . . .  1-̂ -̂ b. 35c
Special on 2 ib. bagis of Sau^ge Meat . . . . . . . . .  1 m, 49c

' Bag95c
(6 points per l b . ) "
We will have Stewing Lamb, Cub^Steaks and a good 

' supply of other in îit items. '

Satierkraut lb. 10^^

5

Please call your order before 8:30 if you wani^our 
order delivered Wednesday morning.

Strictly Fresh Eggs
Medium, Dozen 49c, Large, Dozen 5^c

Birdseye Spinach, Special ............................. 23c pkg.
" Buy Birdseye Peas, Beans, Lima Beans and other veg- 

' etabies at low point vafues.

FRESH VEGETABLES 
Fanĉ  Asparagus , • , . a . . ^ « l b .  35c 
, Fresh Peas,'(Jreen Beans, Carrots, Ripe TomStoes 
*! Hothouse Strawberry Rhubarb"

Fancy Baldwin Apples 4 lbs. 25c

Spring Cleaning Time Is 
FULLER BRUSH TIME 

Order From ' ‘  ̂
JOHN CALVERT 

< ' 5lhnchester 3609

The circle at the intersection of 
Center, East Center 'and Main 
street*, dr the Center rotary, ha* 
been repainted ilnd Inade much 
smaller. The work wa* done on 
Saturday morning aa the winter 
had worn off moat of the paint.

Instead of using the machine 
the men of the state highway de
partment painted the circle with 
brashes. '

A request that' the ! circle be 
made smaller was made by the 
police commissioners four months 
ago.

NORTH END
Rummage

Sale
Thursday, April 15 

, 9  a. in.
Coughlin Bldg., Depo( Sq. 
No. Methodist Women’s 
Society Christian Service.

Friday evening the Army and 
Navy Auxiliary will hold dance 
at the Army and Navy club for all 
service men in this vicinity and the 
public. All service men are wel-' 
come free, there Will be a small 
charge to the public. Lon Mac and 
hit orchestra will furnish the mu
sic and dancihg will be from 8:30 
p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

The auxiliary is planniiig on run
ning a series of dances to be held 
at two week* intervals. At each 
dance there will be a waltz and 
jitterbug contest and winners at 
each dance will be chosen by a 
committee picked on the night of 
the. dance. At the last dance all 
Winner* will compete for the 
prize.

Several hostesses hav* been 
chosen from the girls at High 
School to sec that the service men 
are entertained properly. 'Djk 
au.'ciUary have, held several' of 
these dances and -all have been a 
success, both In helping the' serv
ice men that are away from home 
and the public. /

The committee In charge .ia as 
follows: Rose PelchdL chainnan. 
Eleanor Freelove, Irene Palshaw, 
Emma Genoveki, Christine Glen- 
ney, Margaret McCaughey, Freda 
Moorehouee, Edith Ford, Nellie 
McCarthy ahd Florence Sullivan.

NEW CLOSING 
HOUR SCHEDULE '

Effective Wed,, April 14th 
Close Dally (Except Sat.)

. 6:80 P.M.
Cldee Saturday* 8 P. M. 
Closqd .All Day Wednesday 

(North End Thursdasra)
MANCHESTER

BARBERS’
ASSOCIA'nON'l

OLD
RECORDS

Must be turned hi for sal
vage If yon want to keep 
playing the neW ones.

2'/}C each paid'for old reo- 
nrds Irrespective of qnantity.

KEMP'S
Inc.

768 Main St. Tel. 5680

NOTICE!

On the Land e| The Mancheetdr 
Water Co. STRICTLY FORBID
DEN Under Penalty of the Law.

Manchester Water Cô  ^
______• -I I

FTJ îST OF F O O P ^T  BEST VBICXSI 
SPECIAL LUNCHEON EVERY DAY! 

LIQUORS TO YOUR TASTE! . 
TRY OUR« REGULAR MENU!

4vRoom Homes
LOCATED ON BENTON, BRANFORD AND DURKIN 

• STREET'S IN MANCHESTER
These hOnsee built wider F. H. A. Inspection will soon be rê i 
(or occupaihey. A doWn payment now wtU permit tbe-bnyer- 
ctaoora the wnHpnper..nnd effect hie or her own color echeme.

Consider these outstanding advantages
|lj Lot Located In One of 

ftlanrbester’s Finest Resl- 
dentlsl Sections.

(2j Steam HenL 
|SJ Braes Plomblng. -\
|4J FlrephMs#.,
15] Two Large Booms Avfti)- 

able On Second. Floor.
NOTE: Steam heat, brass plomblng nnd gne service, ht''new 

OQnstrnctkm are now out for the duration. Thrtt. prea- 
ence in these honaec give* them extra. dntktanding 
vnlncs. ■ ' /

ALL ONE PRICE DOWn  FO M EN T'

1*1 
17] 
181 
191

Choice ot 5 Plana 
F. H.- A  Financed.
City use Service.
Nenr Bos System.

(lOJ Nenr Chorebne, Schoals/ 
WMl 5 Mlnntee Wh)h 
From. Center of 
oheater. / x /

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

Prtnctpnl, latereet, 
huiarnnoe nnd Tnna 

Included.$ S 7 i 9 S
Can Be Seett By Appointment

W illiam  F. Joimmia
\  / b u il d e r  — REAL ESTATE 
^ A D S T . ' -PHONE 7426 7 A  5L TO 7 P. M.

British and American 
War Relief v'

RETAIL SALESROOM

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

D O  T O U R  E A S T E R  
8H O PP1N O  n o w ;!

ASSURE YOURSELF BEST CHOICE OF OUR NEW

1943' Spring Line

Tonight at 8 OXlock 
OHANGE HALL

, ALL WOOL SWEATERS 
SKIRI^ 1 SLACKS

:lo th

;y' ■

SHIRTS
WORK CLOTHES SLACK SUITS

__ WOOL YARN
AND WATER REPELLENT JACKETS 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

LOW FACTORY PRiCES
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 TEL. MANCHIESTBR $304
I Mail and Phone Orders Given Prompt Attention

Red Cross Benefit Conce
X xJSpoiisopetl by

C h am in ad rM iisi(»l/C lu
Assisted by

> Guest A^Siox. X
High School^Auditorium

^  TUESDAY EVJBlVING, A l^ tl^ O
\^ x At llight O’clock

Admission
y C a ll 3302 for Tickets.

Fifty-five eent

B A N C E
Given by Army A Navy Gfub Auxiliary

Arm y and Navy Cl
Friday Evenings April

y,

X8:30 O’clock

DO N  M ACK and his O k ^ E S T l
JITTERBUG AND WAJil^ CONTESTS 

Admission 50c. All Mdii In/lifQ rm  Free. 
For Contest Rese^ation/phone 2-0759
\ Between M.X

X^ V

Save For Better
' Days AheddI

' /Of ccoree, you aire bu>ing War BonJ* regular^. In additic 
balance your narings program with q^nehitent savings. Yon a 
invest as little as fl.OO a month in.bur lnatal|imnt shnrea. SnI 
ty Is aaeur^ The return la /

The April series Is open — *thrt NOWyt^ save CONSISTENTLl

C / K w ite/ teyS te/ L .
BUILDINGWLOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
--------------- O M A N IZ C D  APRIL 1891 ----------------

V

%
^ G e t  A q  i 
Above 

Aveitigi 
Crap

^  This Yeal
lio n if  grown, food  production must reach 
new high. Use the right ■ .vi

m

T o get maximum crop yield 
W e Have a Good Supply.

Plant Maine Certified
SEEDPOTATOES

Ahd Kc Aasured of a Good Crop of 'Potatoca.

FEED SERVICE
Moon’s Feeds

38 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 54(|

■B

I •

veiy Cent You/Ca
AveifNtc Daily CiroiiationN 
rer"UM Month of March, I ft t

8,105 X
T - Member « f  - t̂tw..A'adlt 
.1 Uniiiau Clrcnlatloas

re fo r p u r  Boys Over There’
.......................—-'I-------- ' / k ........ ' ' ' ------------- e ..... '1-^--------- ---

Bonds
\

1^

'The Weather
Forecast.ot U. 8. Weather Bareaa'

>L. LXn„ NO. 166 Advertlshig dn Pag* 18)

M anihestep^A Cky^ o f  ViUgge_____________

M AN CH E S T ^  CONN., W E P l^ S D A Y , A PR IL  14,
■■ X (TWENTY PAGES)

' '  Continued cold tonight; fresh 
winds, occasionally strong, along 
coast.

PRICE TH REE CEN'l'S
X"

la n e s e rcraft 
ilne Bay; 

ning Is Given

U. S. Infantrymen Enter Outskirts o f  Gafsa

o M  Force Makes 
ylight - jRaid; Mac- 

Cautions o f  
Danger o f  

Attempt To

Lrthur 
Inherent

lemy
rain Air Supremacy.

|a  11 i e d Headquarters in 
istralia, April 15.— (A*)—  
idquarters of General 
cA^thur tonight announc- 
tersely that a strong force 

Xja'panese aircraft raided 
ilne bay during daylight to- 
ky. Details were not imme- 
»tely\ received. The raid
j  beliWed to have .been on the 
prOXiiimte ecalq, of other, big 

lids In tro Southwest Pacific re- 
ntly, which General Mac Arthur 

.termed beginning of Jap- 
aerial offensive Ut this area, 

me were'raids on Oro bay, 
and Port\Moreeby. Elghty- 

*md forty-five planes were 
py the Japan^ in separate 

suits against Oro. bay; 97 
pdnR TtUagl, and approxlmate- 
] 100 against Port Moresby.

Voioea New W sm ^g 
announcement fi^owed by 

■ matter of 12 hours \ General 
bur’s q>eclal statenjent la

st the regular, noon' ettmmu- 
liue time, voicing new w ^ ln g  
Inhermt dianger of a Jap^ese 
empt to wrest aerial supreina- 
from the Allies In the South- 
t\Paclfic. \
he raid on Milne bay, which: 
oh the^^Boutheast Up of Papua 
-^.^Oulneq), was the heavieat 

since Jan. 17 when 24 me- 
' bombers escorted by 20'Zeros 

an att|mk.
pother' -raide against Milne 
hâ ra been' .night sorties In 

ich nine plan'^ were the most 
enemy lued at one time, 
tw brierx headqiiartera an- 
neement t^ gh t-d ld  not say 

er our pumes virehe able to 
|. aloft to intereept th« Japa- 
M force with th e^ m e aucce** 
during other htloa in repent

th* Port More*^\ raid oi 
12, 37 Japani^ plane* were 

out. of acUon either ii(\dog- 
1 over Moresby or by ack-ack. 

oUowing the , Port Mores^ 
General M^Artlhir’s oom\ 

said ia believed the 
j ’m *0r .ten siv e  . haa been 

itted and hla Immediate plans 
docate^-

J a ^  Control Sen Laaea 
general’s warning aaid the

tpaneae had “complete control of 
» sea Iqnes in the western Pa- 

and fhe outer approaches to 
^tralla.”
To this warning MacArthur add- 
the asserUon that alrpower, 
tier than Naval power, is the 
to the rituaUoTi in this theater 

i that thS BatUe of the Western

'(Oontlnaed on Pag* Xwp)

DrugSappiy 
EnoughlSfow 
\To Treat lit
Sufficient Medicines and 

Matetials Available to 
M̂ et All Emergen 
cies on Home Front.

Chicago, April 14— George 
Van Gorder, president' of the 'Na
tional Wholesale Druggists' Asso* 
claUon, said today that adequate 
diug4, medicines and materials to 
treat the ill and Injured were 
available to meet all emergencies 
ô n the home front.

Ha declared that^although the 
industry faces an Increasing scar
city of certain medlclnrt  ̂piq u ets,  ̂
he expressed confidence that It 
would not be'a case of “ too little 
and too late’’ In supplying needs 
h* described as necessary tq main
taining civilian health.

’ ’A thoroughly- tested system is 
in force to get these materials tp 
any given spot prompUy and in 
adirauRte amounts to meet any 
emergency,’’ Van Gorder *,ald in 
an address prepared for delivery 
to the association's special yrat 
meeting. He compare thi^ sys
tem, set up on the civillan/nealtb 
front, to military loglsUca:

He told the'wholesala dniggists

'<

H U  Spezia H ard
■ /  —

Northern ludy Naval^
Base Target; Middle
East Raiders Blast
Ptdermo/and'Ytessina.

Large-Scale 
Air Activity

A line of United States- soldiers, members it. the First Infsntry, moves past a Barrier on the row 
leading Into Gafsa, Tunisia. After seizing the towm they moved on to join with British Righth A^idy 
forces to pen Marshal Romnicrs men Into the north ?Xstern Up of the country.

April 14.—(A*).—, 
home-based bombers 
attacked Spezia, Na- 1  Essential (llianKes in
 ̂ in northern Italy,: «  . • 'V  i a __ •

:ht, and it was oflfi, i Rnssia T od ay ; Ameri;

Jeffers^ees 
Need of Czar 

l̂ or CiviKaiiJ

House
Ban

\

jgressive

Vice Orders 
Hit Farmers

igjher Ceilings fo r  Yel
low C om ; Curb on 

iHorsemeat Sale Price.
IWifltelngton, April 14—(8V-A 
ir ot farm price orders—raising 

^Uow corn ceiUnga in the. mid- 
and placing horsemeat under 

ice control—provided , the major 
atlbn front .acUon today as otb- 

developments projects by Prea- 
st Roosevelt in his “bdld the 
, edict genefally lagged.

IH m Office of Price Admlnistra- 
announced last, night that 
eift-a-busbel Increase in the 
nt ce.Uing prices on yellow 
would become effecUve todays 

line with. Instructions from 
ajjon Director James F. 
and Food Administrator 

____ _ C. Davla.
I Announcement of the effective 

however, was the only new. 
pment in the com price 
which was'disclosed by Da- 

In prospect last Saturday.
I termed it part of a program to 

about "a more equitably re- 
|Uoh6hip’’ among livestoek,. meat 

d feed grain price* to' provide 
fittataed'heavy producUon of live-L .

|OPA explainad it would be put 
I effpet by abandoning previous 

I for smaller, uonth-by^mohth 
in the price, and'' adopt- 

immediately the Sept. 15, 1943, 
inned ceiling price on corn.''

Ne Farther Increnaee I Stating that “there ndll be no 
increaae IA com price ceil- 

during the 1948. market i 
’ O f  A said the move was aim- 

to spur current com sales .and 
tha “present acute market

1 1 m tnernase, aflaetinff Only the 
kldweet, will remain in effect un-

(Contlnaed on Page Twelve)

Si^-Day/Week
Rejected

• ' '

erators
i^overnmebt .Proposal 

To Oral Mine Owners 
(bmitted to Break 

D eb lock ed  Parleys.

bulletin !\
VorK\Aprll 14.-r-<flP)—  ̂

Tbe\goveranMnt*s proposal 
lo r  a^annnal work guaran
tee, offeSed aa bSta in n«go- 

‘UaUng aXnew opnuqrt yith 
the Uttlied^^Une WoHtm of 
America wmaXprcecBtCtT' for
mally today to\the Soothem 
INstrlcf NegottaOng oommit- 
toe of the ■ Appalachian *olt\  
coni oonlOreinoe. Dr.XJolin B. / '  

, Stoelnwii, head .of t l^ U . S. 
CaacUlaaoa aervloe, bud the 

;prepaiiai, dmvhi by the 
department, before •ontheC 
bitunalnoo*. mine operal 
and the UMW, nnd then 
turned to the Northern 
trict oonfecenoe wkem'' the 
operator* had rejecto^t. yes- 
tordny. The aegottiOtK com- 
mittoe of the Samiera dla-. 
trict r*ioea*ed nwHi 8:30 p. m. 
(e.w.t.), soon MMr It had le- 
oeK'ed the MApoaal. but for
mer Senator 'Edward R. 
Burke, *|me*man for the op
erators, /sa id  that neither

Administra
tor to Get Essential 
Needs fo r  Home Front 
Advocated at Hearing,
V^ashin'gton, April 14— —Se-., 

lection Of an aggressive adminis
trator,. to see that civilians get 

\thelr essential needs waa advoca
ted, todt ŷ by Rubber Director Wil- 
lia^Jeffere, while a group of con- 
greisahien organized behind a plan 
for a c^rdlnator to stabilize war- 

me «por
TTiese and othe'r home, front de

velopments w re  predominant In 
the capital todiy in the absence of 
major military !^nt», the civiUan 
subject* lncludin^jil»o endorse
ment by Chairman Bpiory Land of 
the Maritime commlaaion of tM 
civil draft bill, dnd announeen^t 
of a one-month delay In the Hiec- 
Uve date of newly annouiwd re
tail price* for beef, veal, liraib and 
mutton.

Admits Revising /IplBloa 
Jeff era told the S ^ t e  Banking 

coWnittra that bg  believes it la 
necessary to home front morale to 
h a v e «“ two-fl*ted” administrator 
looking afto^ essenUal civilian 
needs. Two/mi^tiis ago he held a 
contrary jne\»  ̂m  said, explaining 
he had^vised hm qpinton a* a re
sult oynlB experiences in the rub
ber jirogram.

epresentfitlve Dllweg (D., 
îsl), a former professionkl foot-

otes to R ^ x  
on Birth !̂loiitrol

6,90̂ a p e r s  
ackkig War 
Loan^ffort

8 2 ; Debate Lengthy 
And Sometimes Bitter.'

Billions 
In First 
O f Bond

Possibility
America

o f  Post-War 
Fully Em

(Conttnned on Png* Twrive)

Guards Shdol 
Two Convicts

ployed Givett^in Report

.Two. Pthers Recaptured 
In Attempt to Es
cape Alcatrkz Prison.

' .* V “T.:
San Franclacq, April l(b-<P)— 

Listing two convicts as dead and 
two recaptured in the latest'escape 
attempt at ^catras Federal pris
on in Sah Francisco Bay, Warden 
James A.' Johnston said today the 
men who made the dash were “all 
accounted for.”

Last to be checked off was Fred 
Hunter <of Ohio, 43-year-oid stoop- 
■houldered former pal of the late 
Alvin (Old Creepy) Karpts, j ôst 
office and train robber.

Flnehed Out nf Gave 
Hunter waa flushed out. of 

cave pn the beach of the prison 
Island late yesterday, not far from 
where he and the Uiree others 
started their dash in the morning 
from' the prison model shop, after 
binding and gaggtim tUro guards 

Tbs warden sdsoTsatd four okie- 
galloB. paint can* were found, each 
stuffed with Army uniform cloth
ing. The men had planned to use 
the cans to halp kem them afloat 
In the bay and the clothing, takfn 
from’ the prison shop where Army

1 SS 'ftM  XMfemk

New York, April 14-̂ ĝO—Pos- 
Bibilitiea of a prat-war Nkmeriicsa 
fully employed and turning out 
40 per cent more useful prMluct* 
than In 1940 were outlined today 
in a report bn progress of tt^ 
Cotpmittee for Economic Develop- 
mehV.buRih^*R group organized to 
promote. Industrial pilannlng. -< 

Within'twp year* after the War, 
in the opinion of Paul G. Hoffman, 
chairman of the group and-presl' 
dent of Studebaker Corp., Amer
ica c*h achieve, thoae pr^uctitm 
and employment goal*.

Predicts Tremendous Demand 
Hoffman, at a preaa conference 

prelimlnar>- to a pational meet
ing of the committee today pre
dicted a tremendotis, pent-up con
tinuing demand, domestic and In
ternational, coupled with ‘ 'the 
greatest volume of yavlnga” the 
nation dver had.

Meeting this demand, be said, 
should In itself accompUeh, the 
objective of high level employ 
inent

The committee haa made con- 
Mderable progress in ita effort* to 
get businessmen to play "both In 
telligently and i boldly." Hoffman 
reported.

Ju*t Job* Not Answer 
'Just jobs are not the answer,: 

Hoffman asserted, “ for we might 
have all employed but still Have 
low standards of living and lack 
freedmn. We wast to point the 
way to Doth high employment and 
freedom.”

To help a* m a n /*8 possible of 
the nation’s' S,0(X>,000-odd enter
prises in their po*t-wnr plans, 
their estimates of poft-war de-

State Capitol, H a r t ^ d ,
A pril 1 4 .^ /P )— The ^Jiouse 
voted 157 to 82 t o d ^ i n  fa - L n o f f i c :  
vor o f  a bill r e la i^ g  Con
necticut’s 75-yeac^ ld  prohi
bition against fajrth control.
The measure BOW goes to  the 
Senate. T h e /K su lt o f  the roll 
call, v o te ^ ' com ing a fter 
lengthy aprS sometimes bitter de- 
batê  ww» received quietly. The 
vote ctn across party lines, al- 
t b o i^  a majority, of th* Demo
crats opposed the blU.

:t was the third time since 
923( when the first birth central 

measure was introduced in the.
General Assembly, that the House 
had approved .similar legislation.

Tough Sledding Predicted 
On .the previous two occasitms 

—in i933 and 1941—the Senate 
refused to go along with the 
House,- and leaders predicted the 
measure passed today again 
would face tough sledding when 
It reached the Senate.

In 1933, the House approved v* 
birth control bill 169 
to 1941 it voted 
similar proposal 164 to, 64.

n i e  1933 Senate vote wa« 18 to 
15 against the measure and two 
years ago it turned down a birth 
control measure 23 to 9.. '

The measure, presented to the 
House for passage ^ "  Mlim Vir
ginia Blood, (B )/ of Darien, 
i louse chairman of the ComraiUee 
on Public Health' and Safety, was 
both vigorously supported 4 and 
roundly condemned during today's 
long, debate,  ̂ '

"Hireo Ameudmento Killed . 
Tfareo'-'amendments, .one p ro p ^  

tng state-wide referendum Am 
the /issue, were killed b«to5* the 
filial; vote.

One'of the most duthpdken Op* 
ponents Of the bill lyas'Rep. Dan
iel J. Mahaney <DX o f Waterbury, 
who declared:

“Some membbra of the House 
are non-prodttoera. and they ought 
to hang their heads In shame in 
bringing ,lti a bill of this kind."

Rep. ^ te r  A. McManus (R) 
of Ridgefield asserted bitterly that 
'ich topics -as birth control and 
intracepUon should be '(jlscussed

Estiinat^ 
Subscribled
2 4  Hour^ 
. Campaign.

Washington, AprlK 14'-—iSh—"nie 
13 billion dollar secohd war bond 
drive rolled along todity behind 
unofficial estimates that some $2;- 
000,000,000 had probably b^n sub
scribed the first 24 hours. \

The Treasuiy -estimated that at 
least 6,000'newspapers—daily and 
-ONtokly — are carrying advertisi 
mb^ts, stories, and editi^als 
plamtog ahd supporting the cam
paign^ which storted Monday and 
will continue for three weeks.

Worth >^ilUons of Dollars . . 
Space was'-NgiVen by the news

papers and thetoadvertisers, wdjh-' 
out charge to th^government^/and 
tM  Treasury repoHed a total ot

I t

MC

( ^ 1(Chntiaiied on Pmga..Foartoen)

snout 18,750 full piijges, ./costing 
w  to HO, While of dollars, will be printed
to favor of *Tdiiflng Um rest of the ponth.

Added to this w^re radio ap
peals and/ billbhard displays 
throughout to* country.

This "was the/way the newspaper 
campaign was to>t to motion:
. The. Treasury called on some 
outstanding advertising men, f.-ho 
designed “ads'' built around the 
slogan “They Give Their Uves, 
You'l>nd Your Money,"
; ’Thbse advertiaementa wrere sent 
out to newspapers asking for them 
/-’-and o n l^ o  toose, asking —*nd 
ît is upt^those requests that the 
Treaau^ has estimated- the .num
ber q^iewspapers participating in t 
the drive.. |

In  addition, numerous retail, 
^sineas and- manufacturing firms

(Conttoaed on Page Twelve)

TAasury Balance

Lond 
Briti; 
heqally 
vj
ast ni,
cially disclosed today -that R 
A. F. raiders from the Mid
dle East had blasted Palermo 
and Messina harbors in Sicily
Monday night. Spezia Is on the 
Ligurian sea. about 50 miles 
soutbciut of Genoa on the west 
cojtot of Italy. It was bombed 
Uvice In February by the R.A.F. 

Hai-e Been Repeated Target* 
Palermo and Messina have been 

repeated targets for bombers of 
the Middle l ^ t  command" and 
also for the NoHh African strate
gic air force as rforts were made 
to knock-^out the unportant Sici
lian harbor* helping supply Mar
shal Rommel's forces In Tunisia.

Other R. A. Reformation* fol- 
lowed up these assOuIU by raiding 
objectives in northwestern Gct- 
many at dawn this morning.

Three bombers were repo^ 
missing from the 1,500-mlle rjfaind 
trip to northern Italy and tW raid 
on Germany.. None were raported 

Klost in the attacks oh S^ly.
\The raid bn Spezia was the 43rq 

attqck on ’ lUly- by BriUln-b^d 
R. A\ F. bombers since the start 
of the war. Spezia was Jast raided 
on Feb. 14,. which also' vfSe the 
last raid on northern Italy.

The Monday/hlght raids on Pa
lermo and Mewina yvfere disclosed 
Ito-S communique issued from Al
liedTicadquarterh-ln Cairo. *

Bursts on Jlallromd Sidings 
The bulletin reported that 

-bursts Were seen on railroad *ld- 
Ings and. the ferry terminus at 
Messina but gave hq .other details 
of th4 assaults. . 'x.̂
/T h e  same night,.theNjomniuni- 
que said, enemy aircraft 'made a 
futile attack on Tripoli.

Yesterday hundreds of Allied 
fighters an(i fighter-bombers trav
ersed the English channel for 
more than three hours to strike 
airfields, railway yards and ware
houses in bccupied France, Hol
land and Brtgjum.'
-English. Ahstralian and Nor

wegian spitfliws swept the low
lands and Fraiice during the day 
to shbot down tVfo German fight-

! Mass Destruction o f  Axi|
I Aerial Strength 
I B}’ American Yvyxnf̂  

Fortresses W hi™  De- 
I Blroy 73  Pbmes in 
! Two Raids /o n  Sicil- 

Airfiehls; British 
trica (2orps.

lan
Press

Along Fî diit

can Planeff May 
Taking Active art.

A 1 1 d Headquarters in 
North/Africa, April 14.-r-(^, 
—T l^  Allied forces in TunK 
sia/Have driven up,to Marshal 
E/win Rothiners' mouhtain 

efqnses ringihg Tunis and 
Bizerte, a communique from 
Gen. Dwight D. Elaenhower’a 
headquarters announced tex- 
day, and Am^lcan and BrlUsli 

.Xd-,
Moscow, April 14.— —While 

no essential changes tMk place on 
the Russian-GermaiyTront today, 
large-scale air activity continued 
in-many sectors,/the aerial opera
tions Including/everything from, 
scouting to hravy bombing.

In these punting air battles o! 
spring thera is good reason .to be
lieve thay United States plSnes— 
fiown by'Soviet pilots—*ra .taking 
part m  many o^rattpds.

ThSra also is rearan to believe 
they'll continue tq .play their part 

future . operations as United
tea production of planes

'swells.
CUdma AS Planto Destroyed 

(TIm ̂ Wednesday German high 
coinm^d comtmuHque, broadcast 
by Hie ^rUn radio and .recorded 
fby/The Ase'oeiated Prase, said 48 

^^vtet planes were ' destroyed
Against the Ion of two German
planes' in the latest aerial ' fight
ing. \

(It asserted a 2^000-ton ship 
was sunk off the northwestern ex
tremity of Russia.

(On the ground it said that 
fighting of local iiflportance oc
curred in a few sectors only.)

aircraft hav^/destroyed 84 mor*
Axis plane^ The mass, destruc
tion of Axis aerial strength waa 
led by American Flying Fortrass- 
es which, reconnaissance showed, 
destrayed 73 planes in two talda 
on ‘Sicilian airfields which w«r* 
'thoroughly covered with bbm6 
bursts.* One hundred of the ene
my's aircraft were seen on oh* 
field.

, Run. Into Prepared PoelUons
-The British Eighth Army  ̂ con

tinuing to press the African 
Corps to the northward from 
Sousse, ran into Rommel’a “prsi- 
pared positions between Enfiqa- 
ville and Debel Bou Hadjac,” th* 
communique said.

This: apparently was the 'moun-- 
tain defense line, running west 
from Enfidaville,. itself 27 iniles' 
north of Sousse and 50 mUes sbuto 
of Tunis, upon Which Rommel had^ 
fixed for his main stand. .

Djebel Bou' Hadjtr Is 32 miles 
west and south of Enfidaville and 
25 miles northwest of Kalrouah.

(The German radio, quoting re
ports purporting to come from 
London, said the Axis rearguard* 
had been contacted by the British 
Eighth Army at Hergla, on tha.x, I 
coast-Ave mile#‘south of Enfida-,

(Cbatlnucd on Page' Fourteen)
The main centers of ground 'vUle, and said Lieut. Gen.. Georg* 

fighting in Russia were south -of.
BalakleyS and from the Volkhov 
front -northwards. -

Fail to Capture Objective* .
South of Balakleya, the Ger

mans swung considera'ble num
bers against' Soviet ' bridgeheads, 
but again failed to capture objec
tives. \

In toe last hours of the battles, 
toe Russians killed 200' of the enr 

Winging the total to 300 in

Washington, April 14—OfV-^The 
position of toe Treasury. Apri* 12: 

Receipt*; '369,167.665.49; ex- 
penfiltures, '3321,435.277?20; net 
balance, $2,513,924,407.87; cus
toms iraelpta for month, $1L- 
606,958.91.

Buy Bonds to 
Debt of. Gratitude

By Franck K*iox, SMretory of the Navy
(Written for The Associate P t ^  aiid Tjhe Herald)
The young men of the United Stetra Navy are in bat- 

■ tie from the south seas to the Mediterranean. Their •• 
battle will not cease until the hour of victory. Many' of 
them will not live to see that victory. " Yet, without *X" 
ception, they feel that life itself is not too grest f) sacri- 

. flee for the maintenance of the freedoms which ye nil 
hold dear. , , .

<  We at home are called upon for no such sacrifices. 
Any burdens which we bear are light indeed compared to 
thoae of our lighting men. Yet there is one small way 
in which we can ease our d^bt of gratitude. -

We can see to it that no mAn die* because of lack o f' 
ships or planes or guns or R i^of the other weapons of 
war so essential to victory. We can do this by support
ing the second war loan drive now in proistoss.

(Conrinued on ^ g e  ^ o )

Axis SatelKtes 
Being Courted

.Hitler Hopes to Build 
Them Into Final De
fense fo r  Europe.

\es!
! VP) w w

” Bern. Switzerland. April. 14—(S’) 
—The conference between Adolf 
Hitler and Benito Mussolini last 
week regarded here ai only one 
facet of Germany's program to 
line iip more Intensive support 
among her .satellite nations, .was 
reported today to have .resulted in 
a promise that Germany -T°dld 
carry on the straggle for Fascist' 
expansion, including Africa, in re
turn for greater liiobtirzstlon of 
all Italian mtlitary^^"d economic

A aeries of conferences with] 
Bulgarian. Rumanian and Hun
garian leaders. It was understood 
bJre. was aimed at one general ob
jective:' To trv to weld the satel
lites into the final straggle for de
fense of the ''Europiean foitreaa" 
aa toe situation in North Africa 
and an expected second front point 
up the AxU urgency.

Bulgaria Given Food 
King Boris of Bulgaria has been 

given potatoes and other food 
ahirmenU for his country and 
prouilaed aid for territorial ambi
tions, Information frpm Axis cir
cle*' said, and the necfsrtty Bul-

Glrla FIneJ for ‘Thumbihg”
Waltham. Mass.. April 14W/P)— 

Forty-four greater Boston girl war 
workers were, assessed $1 costs 
apipre' today when . brought Into 
court lor “ thuro'bing” ride* to the 
war plant where they arte employ- / 
ed. and were chided by the ju d ge / 
who told them that the men en/ 7 
terlng the armed force* are tyU 7 
war workers., Judge-P. 8. Cmmlff ' 
of the Waltham DIstrirt court ^  
o e p ^  nolo pleas from IM gtrta, 
but reproved them for t^tottUg a 
local oHlInance which/ prohibits 
ride-soliciting. The jutte spld that 
as a member of th#/elective Serv
ice boaid he Wps Ĵust leaving the 
bench to sa / gbodbye.i to 50 inen 
who are entering' the service.' 
These are the/tnen w'ho .are making 
rent sacrifices, he 'said, and the 
girls should lie' glad to ohey the, 
law. /
"State Of Eipergency” Declared.,^ 

Lynn,. >|ass., -April 14.—'S’/— 'A V 
I’ntate of/emergency—the first in 
the history of the ftty—was de
clared • tiiday by .Acting .>Iaypr 
.\rt'hUr J. Frawley, mobilizing 361 
auxiliary*" poHcemen' for nlglit duty 
to' combat a wave of -.slugglngs ; 
'during the past 10 days The city 
executive said that hta action had 
the "Vomplete approval” of Police . 
Chief Edward I). Callahan ' and 
that the aavJMary policemen wtiul4. 
report for duty tomorrow night. 
They will have no authority other 
than to arre*t "sluggers,” the .

- _ mavor ^Detroit,. April 14.— Exfeu--, * * * •
tlon of German-bom Max Steph-; j soon , / / -

Washington,-.\pril 14—(T>—-The 
full storv of the .Xiiierlqan air raid 
on Tokvo, including the location 
of mythical Shangri-La, will be 
told soon for the first time,

24 hours In this sector
AlsO'ssquth of Balakleya, Red 

Army scbqts during the night 
broke mto a/'German-held tdwrn, 
pres’jmably onHhe western side of 
toe Donets ricer,s.M-; killed 40 
Germans. Battles InAhis sector of  ̂
ficially were described^w* "fierce.” 

Shell German Post 
>Oni' the Volkhov front, ''smith 

yast of Leningrad, toe Russiaqs' 
heavy artllle^' shelled' a Gerinai 
^sition, smaahing up some bat
teries and mortars. Russian guns 
in toS last 24 hours have blown 
iip 25 ougoiits and pillboxes in this 
area. \ -

Th* noon coibmuniquc reported 
nothing fresh from the Leningrad 
front where the Germans in one' 
sector'attacked with tanks all day 
yesterday. '

These sudden attacks ' in the
(Continued on Page Twelve)

' -------------------^^

Traitor Death 
Date April 27

Only D oor Open to Sle- 
pluin Is . Appeal /  for 
Executive Cleniencv.

an, convicted traitor, was set for 
Tuesday, April 27, at the Federal 
correctional institution at Milan, 
Mich., by Federal .Judge Artbui 
J. Tuttle in United States Dis|rict 
court here today.

Stephan, handcuffed to two 
United States marshals, wept 
through the entire- proceedings.

Judge Tuttle rrtuaed a plea 
from toe traltori attorney, Nich
olas Salowich, to set ah "execution
date ahqut toe middle- of May. 
The juike told toe attorney and

iJ »h. i^ iir.n . ere invaded has open to them is to appeal to Pres
ident Roo.sevelt for executive 
clamency.

.-tppeels for Tliiie 
The attorney had appealed for 

time In order to get *• petition for 
a rehearing before the United' 
States Supreme CXnirt as well a* 
petition for executive clemency.

The judge' said that there were 
only two considerStlona iq decid
ing upon a- date .for execution of

iJ the Balkans are invaded 
been urged On him b.\l Hiller.
' Coming discussions yith Ru
manian ana Hungarian officials 
wlU attempt to eettl* their border 
territory dispute and strengthen 
toetr desire to fight haeier under 
toe Axis banner, It was said.

Usually well-informed' < circles 
eoqMct that a formal program, 
«n«it*iiriiwg the promise ot a “new 
new order." will foUow toe dlscua-

iOentoined aa twelve^
- k

» ' \ A' i'.A

vjwjKetli

(Continued on Pnge Fourtoen)

reetor Elmer Davla ot the Olfleo 
of War Information told reporter* 
Todsy tost unpublished details of 
the raid would b«* released 'soon 
by the Army. He added; however, 
he dkf not know Whether Die re
lease Would be tln»ed for tho tlrw 
anniversary of the Tokyo bomb
ing, .Spril 18.
Produi’tlon Hums Oropite Strlk^  ̂

Clevelaiul. April H.—'<0 — Ofi>- 
cisis of Thompson .Products, Inc., 
major producer of aircraft Pbr^ 
reported war produetlon hummed 
today at lU nudn plant despite n 
strike by CIO United AntomoWM 
workers In pndest 
missal of 12 men. Ed Hall. <30 
organiser, aaaerted only 409 «  *8i 
day ahilt employe* entsfsd^ y  
plant, hot. Raj^oad 8. UrtngetrilR, 
company vice presidfnt, saM m*re 
than 3,M6 reportod.


